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LOK SABRA 

Thursday, May 5, 1966IVaisakha IS, 
1888 (Saka) 

The Lok S"blta met at ELeven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SHAKER in tit< Chair J 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Development of Ba.kward Areas 

-1483. Shrimatl Savitrl Nigam: Will 
the Minister of PlannlnJ and Sodal 
Welfare be pleased 1.0 refer to the 
reply given to Unstarred Question 
No. 410 on the 11th November, 1965 
and state the States \'.'hkh have 
identified backward areas on the bash; 
of indicators of development and the 
assistance which will be given by the 
Planning Commission to the States 
for the development of those area'5? 

The DePuty Minister In Lhe Minis-
try of Finance (Shrl L. N. Mbhra): 
AJI the State Government. excep! 
the Government ot Madras have fur-
nished data regarding the level. a! 
development of dill'erent areas within 
State boundarie •. 

Proposals of State Gl)v~rnments for 
accelerated development of markedly 
backward areas within State bound-
aries will form part of the States' 
draft Fourth Five Ye~lT Plans ond 
will be duly considered. 

Sbrimatl Savltrl Nlpm: May 
know whether the grants for the 
backward areas would be given from 
the ceiling of the Plan expenditure 
or separately and whether those 
grants will be eannarked to be spent 
In the backward areas only? 

14660 
Sbri L. N. Mloihra: In the Fourth 

Plan our object is to allot opecillc 
sums for specific backward areas. 

Sbrimatl Savltrl Nigam: Accord-
ing to the findings of the Patel Com-
mission a plan was made and expen-
diture Was continuously bem. incur-
red for the development at eastern 
districts of Uttar Prade.h. I would 
like to know whether that has been 
stopped or the grants are slll1 being 
giVen, because my information is, 
after three years. 

Mr. Speaker: She need not give 
any information. She should get in-
formation. 

Shrl L. N. MI.hra: I cannot say oll'-
hond about Eastern Uttar Pradesh. 
The Government of Uttar Pradesh 
was to give special attention to this 
ares. According to my knowledre. no 
special allotment has been made in 
the Plan for the eastern district. of 
UP alone. 

Shrlmatl Savltrl Nlram: Then. 
what would be the fate of those 
.cheme. which have been left hal! 
done. because the UP Government 
have refused to finance them from 
their own funds? 

Shrl L. N. MIob.nt: I think it is their 
baby. They should pay for their dc· 
velopment pJans. 

Sbrt Da.l1: Will (a) the execution 
be left to the State Government or 
undertaken by the Central Govern-
ment and (h) the plan be an Inte-
grated plan, including industrialisa-
tion. education and agriC'ulture to 
be executed by one agency or It will 
be ad hoc grants for various schemes? 

Sbrt L. N. MIMn: It will not be 
ad hoc grant. A. a matter of fact, 
the Itudy team which W8I appointed 
has drawn up categories of backw6rd 
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:Jrci..lS, divided into five part.s. I would 
not like to go into the details. They 
have given some indicators for deve-
lopment. It should be uniform deve-
lopment, industrial, agricultural, pro-
vision for employment etc. 

Shl'1 Dajl: Who will execute it? 

Sbn L. N. MI,"ra: or course. the 
":>ta1e Government. 

Shr! Shiva,li Rao S. Deslullukh: 
What arc the specific ..:"riteria by 
which the backlog ot development i.::i 
calculated and what are the specific 
t'>tcps ·that the Central Government 
h::l\'e advised the State Governments 
to take in order to remove rcgional 
imbalance? Are they thinking of th\' 
c-rl'ation 01 some statutory bourds or 
'. )mc special ma,:hinery fur entrust ~ 
i Ig thh task? 

Shri I ... N. Mishra: A~ re~:J.rds I'C-
,~ionDI inbalance, the attention of the 
State Governments has been drawn 
10 this problem. The State Govern-
ments have also drawn the attention 
of the Planning Commission to the 
imbalance in the different regions in 
their oWn States. If the hon. Mem-
ber looks to Chapter IX of the Third 
Plan Rl'port, )(> wiiJ find tiwr thC' 
Planning Commission has made spe-
ciflc reference to it. Some special 
funds Wf'rc also allotted tor this, of 
('ourse within the allotment of the 
State Plan. That continue •. It is for 
the State Governments to execute 
those plans, 

Shrl ShJvaJt Rao S. D""hmukh: 
What are the. specific principle~ on 
which the backlog i. to be oalculated 
and what are (he specific measures 
which the Central Government have 
advised the State Governments to 
take? 

8hrt I.. N. M .... ra: We have not 
liven any speciftc advice. The fac-
tors taken into account (or this pur-
pose are unemployment, industrial 
development, agricultural deYelop-
ment, desert areas. cronically drought-
atrected areu, hilly areas including 

border areas, areas with a high con-
centration of tribal population, areas 
with high density of population, ctc. 

Shrl Bade: In the Fourth Plan 
what is the criterion adopted by the 
Government for giving grants to the 
SI ute Governments or the develop· 
ment of these areas? Will it be per 
capita 01' on consi.dleraU,ion whether 
the urea is less backward or most 
backward? 

Shn L. N. Mlshr>-: This is the 
QUt'stion of allotment for backward 
8l'('as. It differs from State to State. 
PopulatIOn aJon£' is not th(, criterion. 
TrH'rf' i.h'e other considcratiol," <d~o 

;I.~ I IHIVl' :-:;tated carIil'r. 

Shri A. P. Sharma: Have the Lliffer-
C'nt State Govprnments, particularly 
the Sta1.E' Government of Bihar, re-
commended specific areas as bac-
ward arcas; if so, is the northern part 
of Shahabad District also included in 
them? 

Shri L. N. MUbra: Th" Stat. GOY' 
ernments of Andhra Pradesh. Assam. 
Bihar, Mysore, Orissa and Rajasthan 
have made recommendations. About 
the constituency of the hon. Member 
I cannot say. 

,.ft 'I,,! """~: ~"q~ 11i'!:~, It 
",TifiT! ,",~ffi ~ f~ f~ QT q ~ 
;-'~T lT~, f~rT ~ "'~ ~ Q lit 
tf1fTit 'fT ~1fIf~ ~ 7 7<f~ ~i, <it l~ 
~ "'~m ~ f:;rif ern it flHf ....,. 
fro", ~ 1M.r Q '¥l"r -i~ihrn ~ 7 
tlfl{ ~i, ffT {Of AT ~ ,,)rri it'r lim ~ ~ 
lif -.wr"i """ ~ flf"RlT ~ 7<1 'Ilff, t~ 
~ ~T lfT"IT'IT 'IT~ ~'T~, lrt 
iITT it ~)f m-ri l~ f~ 3t'T ,~~ ? 

~ ". ,,",. fII'f: :;iT ~:t, ;;,ttm 
f~ V''t {"IT"'" it~. 'ill. ~ 'J()l'l' 
""C: ~ , ,,~ ~ ~ ~ wit ~ I 
'Ir.f Of": f3t"'IT ~ 1fT 'ltl f'J('l'~ uT it ~ 
it .'IT1<T ~. q t\ It q,fr 'fir! "'0: fli(fT I 
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oft liiT "",.~: ~ 1f1.;r '4'lT"(fj ij; 
~r'fo~ .. ~ f'foit "ir 'i ~ ~'f ~ 7 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

ShrimaU savitrl N~ .... : Is Ihe 
.}overnment sanctioning the expendi-
ture out of the Plan expenditure? 

Mr. Speaker: Now the lady M~m
\)cr goes on ul'guing 'the case. 

Shrimati Savitr1 Nigam: It is 8 

very important Question, Sir. 

Mr. Sp,aker: But five supplemen-
turie:-; h3\'C been asked nfter her 
questIOn. ~l'xt question. Shri Subodh 
Hansda. 

POIIUtiOD 01 D.V.C. Water 

+ 
·148~. Shri Subodh Hamida: 

Shri S. C_ Samanta: 
Shr! Bhagw.1 Jha A.ad: 
Sht1 M. L. DWivedi: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Irrigation aDd 
Power Iw pleased to state: 

(a) when the las( survey on pol-
lution of Damodar Valley Carpol'a. 
tion water was donE>; 

( b) the Tesult thereof; and 

(c) whether all the industrie~ h~v(' 

been asked to release the effluents 
after treatment and wlwlher thl'Y 
havE' respondE'd to the sugge5tion~ 

The Minister 01 Slate In the Minis-
try of IrrlptlOD aDd Power IDr. K. 
L. Rao): (8) In 1985. 

(b) The survE'y report is under 
compilation. 

«.) All industries have been ;,sked 
to reieas<, effluents after treatment 
and they arc respondinf{ to the .o;.uJ(-
gestions of the n.v.c. in <I li.lrge 
measurt~. 

Shri SUbodb Hansda: I would like 
to know how thit; survey 18 made. 
wheUwr therf" is any perrnanpnt OT-

~ani~ation fOT thi~ purpose and whc· 
thf:"T in the past the survey has shown 

any kind of pollution in the DVC 
"::ltcrs; if so, what is thl~ 1(,;)f;Oll for 
thai. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The survey illi ('on-
ducted annually. There is a SOOI..·i31 

organisation for this. They arc con-
ducting it in three phase3 .all round 
the YE'Rr from January 10 Dccembe-r. 
The' reports haH-" b£"en extremely 
valuable. 

Shrl Subodh Hausda: I would like 
to know in connection with part (c) 
of the answer whether the industries 
arc asked not to discharge the wulpI' 
into thr river but to utili:le the Wltt(lT 
for irrigatiOn nnd pow~r. h Ih(''1'(~ <-lny 
plan like thaI? 

Dr. K_ L. Rao: The indu"tries haw 
been asked to treat these waters be· 
for<' they allow them back into Ihe 
nVPT so a~ to rontrol pollutIon :1'" far 
as possible. 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: );, r<,,~p(Jn'l' tt) 
the J'cquC''it of tht" Gov('rnml'nt, hl::&\'l' 
some of thl' indu8tri~ come forwnrd 
With the requeM that ~muent!'i may 
h(~ permitted to be utilised for the 
purpO~f" of ('ompoRt mal:ing? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: I have not h<""'d of 
any such very definite Bugge.tion, but 
thE" main point is that ther(' are a 
large number of industries in thi,. 
orca and we have got b ensure that 
Ihe etTluents do not carry any pollu-
tion to the deotrimcnt or the rivC'J's. 
purity. 

8hrl P. C. Bor_h: May 1 know 
whether any analysis has hren made 
of the ex.i.st.ence of manurial value 
('ontcnt in thf' effluent; jf so, whethc-r 
Government ha!- any propoRal to set 
up some centr.uhsed scheme 10 tak(' 
UJl the question of tDppine manurial 
value content if therr Iii sufficJcnt 
proof that thC"re is eXlli1('nn uf this'.' 

Dr. K. L. BaD: &trh industry ha, 
been asked to tTeM thr l,mllrnf in 
il. OWn plan"'. &teh met hod <lepend. 
upon the particular type of indu"tT.V 
Fo:- exmnplc. tht· l'o~d w"sherJ~s 
have got n clo~d "YAh .. 'nl and thc· ft·r· 
tiliser (,artory ha!f gat a recov,?,. 
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S)/31.em. So, there is no standard me-
thod. There are ~eries of mcthodg 
adopted by different inrlustri('~. 

""',,"" 'II1fr.... ;r~ : ft ".~, "'1"1 'fT 
"fW'ff '1'T f'f. ".: n;'f. 7'!"fT q;f'f': if'! 

Iflff ~ f'f. ;ft~ if), if '!i"(f 'f.f n;'li~c 
if1.(1T T,?'If ~ f',..rii ifg''f it f;nrf", i"fit ~ 
1fT "'"It: ~ 'fT fif~TT 'JDr.T' 'f.T ~ f'f. 'f'f 

'!itt: o;"!"""f "fiT <:Iif 'lo~ ~'!~ >rT'1' iJ:>rr 
'l~'lir ~r :;nil' f'li if'" n;"1'~c it~ 'Tf'!f if 
'I "'''I"f'lrrll', ~,,~ ifft it 'f11'r ~'i.HrT'IT ~ ? 

~l'Iftf~;;fi ,;>f .,,~ f"fo; 'Ill'f ;pit :;n 
T~ ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The Ministry or 
Health is having conferences in order 
to dr,nft a Bill on the control of river 
pollution. 

Shrl D. C. Sha!rma: This problem 
..... as a very urgent probl£'m in U.K. 

Shrl Kapur Sinlh: It 15 a com-
mentary, not a supplementary. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: They Lrought 
up a Bill to prevent it. May I know 
whether this problem is being consi-
dered only with referenCe to the 
n.v.c. or with reference to all the 
rivers of India which are being pollu-
ted in one way Or the other t)r in 
more ways 'than one. 

Dr. K_ L. Rao: The Ministry ot 
Health is considering to eHaei a Bill 
In respect of all the rivers of India. 
Now. in particular, in the D.V.C. 
there has been a large industrial ac-
livity and we cannot nftoJ'd to wait 
till an all-India Act is passed. The 
D.V.C., under its own l'eguiotions, is 
trying to ('ontrol the pollution of the 
water. 

Shri Narendra Sinch Mahida: III 
my State of Gujarat, in Baroda, there 
!~ a l'lver whkh flows right into the 
town and all the industrial \\'atl'r 
flo ...... s into thnt small river. 

.r. Speaker: That is not connect-
,~d with th" n.v.c. 

Shri Narendra Singh '/ahid,,: I. is 
connectl'd with the pollution of the 
rivers. 

Mr. Speaker: That i.i U ~eneral 
qut·stion. 

Shri Narendra Sinch :I!.,hida: Thtn. 
I would like to ask a ~pecinc ques-
tion. May I know whe~her the Gov-
ernment intends to help all 'lhose 
sufferers who suffer hy this pollution 
of rivers by way of providing wells 
or by way of digging canals'! 

Mr. Speaker: That i< whot he ha. 
said. 

Shrimati Savitri Nigam: : would 
like to know what arc the main 
features of this Bill and how soon it 
is going to be passed b~cause this is 
causing havoc nat only m the n.v.c. 
but in all the rivers likc that. 

Mr. Speaker: Only the latter part 
may be answered as to when it is 
going to be passed. The Minister can-
not tell now what the clauses arc. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It should be addres-
sed to the Health Ministry. 

"'1485.~~~ 
,,) ITo ;no mro : 
~ "0 ,"0 ~: 

~P"'~"'~ : 
.-fi fim'lfI'I onoit( : 

.-fi~,"," : 

.-fiml"':~lII'T : 
"'" ,,~'Ifi.M : 

~ fw.rt ~lr fin:m if," If~ 
iflffit '!iT !>"'IT rn f';' f;r;r;;fi .r.i 
~ 'R'''IfIffT Il'I"'T 'f~, 1965 it ~l:( 
~in:r'! it '!iT rrt {'f f~q;tfnfi ~ 
m it "I'~'" ~ 'WI' lffTf"l"l'f r,iT ~ : 

('f.) ~~1 ~ f;:rit ~T1T it 
-m: m ~ f~ <rT ~ '1fT 
"f'l'fT'ITf~; qR 
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(II) iIr.tT'f ~~ i.'f'fT m'f 
~'Ii"r~j ~ f~Jf<'l\' 'Ii"! ~ 12 qq ij;o 
1I'i<''{ 0 ~"o ~ qfl{~ il:T't q;: crqml: 
~;;i!l'<rr ~ ~~it ? 

Tt.e Minister of State ill the Minis-
try of Irrtlration and Power (Dr. K. 
L. Rao): (a) and (b). A statement is 
laid on the Table of the Huuse. 

STATEMENT 

(a) The f(>commendation of the 
Conference of Chairmen ot State 
Electricity Boards held 1Il November, 
1965, in regard to making consumption 
of electricity for agrieultural pur-
poses duty free was brought to the 
notice of the State Governments and 
they were dequested to take action 
in the light of the recommendation. 
Government of Maharashtra exempt 
levy of Electricity duty on consump-
tion of energy in the working of the 
pumping sets of capa('ity not exceed-
ing 10 HP used for Agricultural pur-
poses. Madhya Pradesh does not levy 
any electricity duty for electricity sold 
or used by the agriculturist for his 
land or in chaff' cutting or in crushing 
or treating the produce of his land. 
No electricity duty on consumption 
of electricity for agricultural pur-
poses is levied in the States of Andhra 
pradesh. Jammu and KashmIr, 
Punjab, Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh. 
Other State Governments are still 
considering the matter. 

(b) The question that agricultural 
consumers throughout ilic country 
should not be made to pay more than 
12 paise per unit has been considered 
by the Government of India. It haR 
bef>n decided to subsidise el .... ctrl('ity 
rates for agricultural purposes to th£' 
extent such rates werl' in exces~ 01 12 
paise per unit on 1.1.66. The expen-
diture on the basis ot subsidy will be 
~hared 50:50 be-twc(>n the Centre and 
the State GO\'(>rnment~ concerned. 
The sub!ddy. in the fir~t in$;t;;lnce. 
will be limiu-d to 3 ypars from 1966-
fJ7 onwards. 

ShrimaU Savllrl Nilram: In this 
fltatement, it haR been mentioned that 

Kashmir. Punjab, Rajasthan and 
Utta .. Pradesh and other State Gov-
ernments are still considering tht' 
matter. I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister how long it is go-
ing to be under consideration and 
why. in spite of our repeated rt:!qucsts 
to the Minislel', he has not asked the 
Stslte Government.s to expedite the 
matter and if he has asked them, 
when they' are going to reduce the 
rates and. 

Me Speak",,: So many questions 
there· are and if answers aTe not 
complete. the Member complalns-

Shrlmatl Savllri NI ... m: Only one-
when this unjust behaviour to provide 
rlectricity at such a higher rate for 
8f(ricultural purposes is going to be 
stopped and when uniform rates are 
going to 1x- introduced? 

Mr, Speaker: How many lands' she 
has put in this question! 

Dr K. L. Rao: The hon. Member 
ha.-:; not read the sentence very cor-
TPctly. There is already 8n exemption 
!rom the electricity duty in ~he State. 
ot Ultar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Punjab an 
so on. There are seven States like that 
which have given on '"'!xemption Crom 
th~ electriciy duty. The other nine 
Stat~ have yet to upprovC' of th.1 
measure. 

Shrlmati Savllri Nlpm: May 
know what is the dift'erenee between 
the rates of electricity consumed for 
induRtrial purposes and for agricultural 
purposes? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: This GUlHa;tjfl h .. ~ 
been repeated many times. You can 
take it in general that the rat,. or 
electricitv for industrial purpose will 
be le.o ihan what is tor agricultural 
purpose, 

Shrlmatl Savltrl Nlpm: In on(' 
unit W}.,,,f i~ the difference? It i...( V('I Y 
ea~y. You ('an tell it in 8 minute 

Dr. K. L. Rao: As I have ~ubmitt('" 
many timeR. the industrial Tatr w.1ll 
be 80mewhere about 3 to 4 paise 
wht'rC'as the' agrirultuTa] rale will vAry 
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between to 12 paise. There are a 
number of reasons for thi5:. 

IIfi 'A~ ,",,"~ : "3'm if 
~ f~.t\' it; ~~ ~'" 'f'Il''' ~ ~ q'tt 
~ it; f~ f~ if; ~~ ~'" "'1ro 
~ ~ ~, ~.T"Iif"" ,:rror>ri it ~llIT'lI' I¢T 
~lfr ~ I "~«HT"!l' it ~ I¢T w ;fTf", 
i? w ~q' if; f~ "~"f I¢T OfTit 
'IT.n f""f",:r 't ~~ it 'fo1IT ~ OfTil'.ft 7 

Dr. K. L. Rao: As I have submil.cd 
many times, it is nCl'l: Pf),;:,lbit.! to reduce 
the rates and have same rates for 
agricultural and industrial purposes 
for these reHt:lOns. One is that In the 
industrial sector, the electric power 
that is consumed IS very large and it 
comes to several lakhs of rupees 
whereas in the agricultural s('ctor it 
will be in the order of Rs. 10 or R<;. 
20 or Rs. 40. Secondly, the amount 
of power that is taken in the agricul-
tural sector is on1y for 2000 hours per 
year whereas in the industrial s('etor 
It i. tak"n throughout the year. 
Thirdly, the industry ;s concenlrslct! 
in one place and the cost involved 
in putting up the transmission lines 
is mUCh less than in the rural areaS 
where they are spread all over lhe 
counlry. That is why·-th', inherenl 
cost being much hig-her·-lt l~; n.,t .;tl-
wuyr possible to give for a~T!('uH tlr€' 
the same rate 8S for the other. 

~brt lta'nga: Looked at merely from 
the electricity production and distri-
bution department alol\\..~. what the 
han. Member has said :nay appear to 
be reasonable (0 himself, bUI In ,'iew 
of the' fact that GovE'rnment wants 
to give flTst priorily to agriculture 
and giv{' every possible facilitv for 
it to utilise more and more electridty. 
for g-etting- water from underground, 
whf'J1 would Government ~ive proper 
consideration to part (b) of Ihis 
Question Ihal Ihe Cerrtrnl and Slale 
Go\'t'rnnwnts sr.oulrl ~l1bsidise I por. 
tion of the rate of electricity Ch3r~E'S 
So thot 1h£" charges made for BJtricul-
ture will be the same as those for 
indus(rial uses' 

Mr. Speaker: The anSWE'r is give,~ 

in the stalement itself. 

Shri Ranga: When would they 
give proper considcration--this Mini$· 
irv Bb well as the Agricullur .. ~ Mlni'i-
try? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: In the main, il is 
not possible to reduce the rate fur 
agriculture be 10\\' what they huve 
thlHlght, namely, 12 pai~e b('(';;u:-:e 
the amount of subsidy wlll then run 
into several crares of rupees. ThiS 
matter has been di.scussed at lerlgth. 
Actually the rate of J:cnt..'!l'ation of 
puwel' for agricultural industry will 
be much mnre-agricultural pumping: 
will be much more; it will be 1-i12 
times of what they are Ch<.lI'Ging; .->0 

that itself is a subsidy. I (luite aD-
preciate the hon. Member's sugges-
tion. Probably our Minister will take 
up the matter again to see whether it 
can be reduced further. 

~ """ ~ "'~I'l'ft: ~ ij; ~ 
it 'lfiT ~~ I¢T f~oft '!iT ~lf it ~ 
"lM "frar ~, ail' ~ ~ .rr ~;ri f"l'll'T 
OfTi'IT~, W ~~ "3'~ '!iT ~ ~ ~ 
r,,'1'p: TII'>ft ~ >rT 'f~ 7 

Dr. K. L. R.ao: That is ol1e fJf our 
very strong recommendKtil')ru; 10 the 
SIMes. 

Shrl M. R. Krishna: May I know 
whether if is a fact that the charg ... 
for elcC'tric power supplied frflm the 
projects which are fully financed by 
the Central Government vary: .and 
the rates charged tor the areas in 
which the project is located ure l<1wcr 
than those for the are;'tS OU(3Jdc th~ 

State where the project is located'? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: I am not able to fol-
low the Question fully. In Reneral. I 
can state that for the places which 
ilre farther away from the stations. 
the I'ates will naturally be higher be-
cause they have (0 bear Ihe Irnns-
mission cost. 
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Sbrl M. R. KrIsIma: Even in 'he 
case of Central Government pro-
je<.'t? 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Tiwary. 

"!i ",,0 ,"0 f~: .« f~~ it 
f~1l"T 'fr."f ~: 

"Government of Maharashtra 
exempt If;'vy of electricity duty on 
consumption of energy in the 
working of the pumping sets of 

capacity not exceeding 10 H.P. 
used for agricultural purposes." 

.:fl' IT""' 'f!Af 1T«1, W~ 1l{11T crOfT 
~t w><. ,~~'!! if; iirl it "'f..T Ifl<i ~ f", "3" 'f 
'liT;TT1fi ~ ,If If~ if 'llcr m $f'ff"'lhr 
~ 'Ii ~ I It l(,~ "IT'f'IT ~'" ~ f'" 1i, 
'~~If ,'1" iff7- if $flff'fm 'fti ~ Tit ~, 
II!l1 -;'i\:lit ~ri' f$'!tmf f~T~ 
~'"t ~, f;;r'f if; 1f.T"!1!T ~ ,!I' IT'IOT 'liT 
$fuf..-tnl 'lli i: ,it ~, .. ·f~ f,T, 'II 
!l~..- 'f'foTitc 'If !P''] if "0;; 'liT 'I1l"T 
IR~ ,"rir "IT Ttl" ~ 
Dr. K. L. Rao: They have not given 

any reply. In only hope that they will 
agreE', 

Sbrl Kapur SiDgb: May I ask whe-
ther the Government propose to 
abolish or lower the minimum of elec-
tricity to be consumed or to be paid 
for in caSe of agricultural connections, 
as is the case in Punjab? 

Dr, K. L. Rao: There was also a 
recommendation to this effect and we 
are expeeting quite a number of peop1e 
to agree to this-the mi'llmum to be 
ch'drged from the agriculturists. 

"'Ii Im'ml fm: ~'n ;, Troll' If«1 
:;1'"1 it. ,,"'<r;; it q J ifT'f ~ '<T '!"f.! flO ~ 
"3'~F 5ft11T it 26,000 ~'i~~"-~!I' f~ 
"if; 'li ~ f", '";; IfiT ~Afv,'" m'l'f 'fI'fT 
flf"f .rr. ~. :;r;r f", -,"f' 11'«1 if; <fT~ ~ 2 
f'O"f1 it '('" ,f, f,,;r~· ";,,,1 ;;iff ~, -r-' 
~M~ ~;; f1!7'l'if 'liT ~~ it 1I'IiT 

~'4lT ~r, 1l"f~ lli, ffT 'I1l"T ~ '!I' iff;:! 
1f.T ,(..-r'!" rn if; f..-o: <i1l"r..- ~ f",;;ror ~'" 
o:dt~..-;:r q-nnr 'PJ ;; i'it. 1l~ <f'f, 11)..-
t nr If ,:",i\' ~, f~;;rfr ;;ti i., 3ITitlT'r ? 

nr. K. I. •. Rao: We: ill"C 1I0t aware 
that ~o many tllbe-wells an' wiLhout 
<'1('('1 ridty. 

Shrl Slnha ... n Sinrh: May I know 
wht'thcr Go\,("rnment al"(> aw'.lre that 
In UP thpre IS 8 command area of 
Govcrnn I tube-wel1s and Govern-
ml.'l.lt do not permit the electrifi,'ntion 
of pnvate tube-wells within four mile~ 
of a di~trict tube-well, and at the same 
time. Government have no obje<'tion 
to the putting up of private tube-wells 
nUl by diesel oil? 

Ur. K. L. Rao: This is not known to 
U~. If th(' han, MembE'r sends in a 
letter, WP shaH take neceAsary action 
in the matter. 

Shri Slnhasan Singh: Lc'l him mOlkC' 
pnquiriC'5. 

Mr. Speaker: Hp says that he j~ not 
aware of that and the han. Memb,·r 
may send a letter. What else does tllt! 
hon. Member want now? 

Sbri S. N. Cbaturvedl: M"y I know 
whether this recommendation or 
deciSIOn of the Central Government 
that the 8~ricuJturists will not pay 
more than 12 paise peor unit, inclusive 
of duty, is being C"nforced in every 
State? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: 12 paise is the rate 
not in every State; wherever the ra te~ 
are lower as in thE:" CUP or Madra~ 
and Andhra Prodesh. we do not aak 
tht'nl to raise the rates. What we say 
is t hat the maximum rak that can be 
charged is 12 paise, and this. we ex-
ptact, will he fref> from elcctricily duty. 

One-man Rural Branth of Slat. Bank 
In RaJa-than 

+ 
"1411G. Shrl S. <' •. Sarnant.: 

Shrl lIb ..... at Iba ADd: 
Shrl M. L. Dw ... edl: 
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Sbrlmati Savltrl NIpm: 
Sbrl Subodb Hansda: 
Sbrl P. C, Bon>oab: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a, whethl'r the State Bank of India 
has openf'd 'a one-man rural branch in 
Rajasthan State; and 

(b) if so, the results of such an ex-
periment'! 

The Minister 0/ State In tbe Minl5-
try 01 Finarule (Sbrl B. R. Bhapt): 
(a) Yes. The State Bank of Bikaner 
and Jaipur, which is a subsidiary of 
the State Bank of India, has opened 
an experimental one-man office at 
Dudu in Rajasthan with effect from 
the 11 th Decembl'r 1965. The office is 
expected to catcr to the needs of about 
40 villages in the Jaipur district. 

(b) As the bank bas been function· 
ing only for 'a few months, it is not 
possible to indicate the extent to 
which savings con be mobilised in the 
form. of deposit or other business 
which may be transacted. 

Sbri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether rules have been relaxed in 
regard to the ,ettin, of loans by culti-
vators from these banks? 

Shri B, R. Bha,at: Certain facilities 
have been given, and even the rules 
have been relaxed, but I would not be 
.able to give specific information a.bout 
it just now. 

Shrl S. C, Samanta: May I know 
whether all the tehsils in Rajasthan 
have been provided with State Bank 
branches, and if so, whpther the rural 
banks have b~('n oPE"nrd after that, or 
this is a sp<"Cial cage~ 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: I do not know if 
all the districts have got branches of 
the State Bank; probably, they may 
have. But this bank is to encourage 
savings not in di::ltrid towns but in 
thl' rural 'QrE"a~, and thi~ will cater to 
thp villages. 

SbrlmaU Savltrl NIpm: Since all 
the banks are controlled L'r governed 

by the Reserve Bank, may I know 
why the hon. Minister is not aware of 
the rules and regulations framed by 
the Reserve Bank for the running of 
such banks, and whether this experi-
mental bank will be started in other 
States also? 

Mr. Speaker: She wants to have the 
information which the hon. Minister 
does not h'ave. She wants to know 
why the hon. Minister is not aware of 
this. When he is not aware, what in-
formation should he give? 

Shrtmati Savltri Ni,am: I want to 
know whether this experiment will be 
made in the other States also. 

Mr. Speaker: That is the only ques· 
tion which necds to be answered. 

Shrl B. R, Bbacat: Already, this 
has been done in four other plClces. 
One is in Hyderabad, another is in 
Saurashtra, a third one IS in Patiala 
and a fOlLTth one is in Mysore. So, in 
all, this has been done in five States 
including Rajasthan. 

Sbrlmati Savltri Nicam: What are 
the rules? 

Mr. Speaker: The rules can be look-
ed into in a printed. k>rm. 

Shri Su~ 8a_: What is the 
business done so tar by this bank? 
Since th(' opening of this experimental 
branch, how many people have open-
ed accounts and how far h'llve they 
been encouraged by the opening 01 
this new experimental branch? 

Shri B. R. &bacat: The main func-
tion of these banks will be to attract 
S'avings banks deposits and also to 
advance money. The minimum limit 
has been reduced from Rs. 5,000 to 
Rs. 200 for fixed advances against even 
grains or seeds or various other assets. 
As for the amount of business so rar 
done. as I said it hn!'; b{'cn working 
only for 8 few months. 
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Shri P. C. Borooab: May I know 
whether GovC'rnment is aware of the 
fact that the poor pea.ants are still 
left at the mercy of the private money-
lenders and Mahajans, particulurly in 
a State likf' Assam, whf're I'ural cr{'dit 
faCilities arp practIcally nil; if SO, 
whethf"r there IS any proposal to 5Ct 
up such banks there to augment thE" 
credit facilities to the rural people? 

Mr, Speaker: Her£' the question is 
about. "a onc-man bank at one parti-
C'ular plac~ and the result of that. He 
can raise it in gE"neral discussion some 
time later on. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is the 
Minister Qware that one of the prh'ate 
banks in oUr country has been experi-
menting for sometime now with 
branches manned wholly by women-I 
}H.·1ieve a branch has -been openPd in 
Delhi also-and jf so, has the experi-
ment been su("cesstul and does the 
Governmt'nt propo~e to cmulnt(' that 
eX"ample~ 

Mr. Speaker: That dues not arise. 

Shri lIari Vishnu Kamatb: Like a 
Olll'-man branch, all women's branch. 

Shrl B. R. Bharat: I am not aware 
of that. 

Shrl Har! VlshDu Itamath: You are 
not aware? You have got it in Delhi. 

Sbrl Narelldra Slnrb Mahlda: May I 
know whether other banks have also 
opened such branches, and how do 
they compare in their working? 

Shrl B. R. BIlarat: As I .aid, includ-
ing this, five banks, all subsidiaries of 
the State Bank have opened this ex-
perimental unl' tnan'~ branch III five 
places. 

Shri BalakrishnaD: Compared with 
the 'Norking of the other banka there 
is much detay in the State Bank in 
its dajly routine tran.,actions So, may 
I ask the Go .... ernment to s('e that th(' 
d('lay is not thrr('? 

Mr. Speaker: It IS a suggestion. 

Shrl B. R. Bila,at: Delay in the 
S"",", Bank is • diff.rent question. 

~ ~IIT 'i!!1I)vT ~"'fI iI' ~!11 
+ 

"1487. "j "Ii ~Q : 
"j Iffl'ITII! fu'll : 
ITo ~""~{~ 
'"p1I .... q~: 
-ft ~ f'I" : 

'1'11 If'\wln II'" ~'"' ~ Jf<ft 
'l1: if'!Tit '1fT J.m rn A; : 

(~) '1'11 ~ '!iT t1ll'f ~ 
~ <flIT lIT'f ~ '1ft ~ qr 
~ ~~ il'R'Ii' ~ il'f'tit 'lit 
~ 'If\"If"f ~ m-~ '11fT ~ mil' 
.~<flITIf1"IfI"1'~~ 
~~iI'~;nit'IfT~ 

q'7 'JilT ~ 1fT ; 

('I') .m r,t, 1'1'1 {Of ~ it 
~~'I'I1!ffu'm1~ ; 

('I) "'" ~ it 1ft;r ~ 
~ '!iT {Of f~ q'7 'Jit !f>rn' 
pr~~~fiI;1rr~;w 

('I) ~~,,"~~~'1'11 
'l'fTvrT1f ~ ? 

fQ 1f1m!1f " mW'l (ot\ "'0 
'IT. r...) : (~) it ('I) n:"'f~if7VT 

'"IT ~ 'IT lffil'I ~ I 

~T, i'lT I Wl'it 'Ifl'IfIIT' ~ ~ '1ft 
~ yj it q,r A; "IT'I>i1vr 'l'1IT ;pJiI'f eflii 
~ 'WI' ~ "'W- oft" I ~ ~ 

~m'{f,'~.m;~t 

~'f f~ 'IT .fA 'I'~1lf m'l'mli 
~ 'IlfT ,,~ ~ 'li, m w if .trt 
'ffifT7~ 'R''f'fT'l' ~ "l'TT'fT 'T'1'T ~ I 
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'f,,>t 'Il; 'I<f ~ff ~ f~ <fT'I' ~~) 
it 'ITlfIT"'" o:q' ~~ f~"I it. ''IT'<'U 
it .rr ~'<T'iI >iNr~ 'f'Il"t lit ~ Ci'f[ 

'!i'Tliif~ it 'It ~ o.rr.T ~ lTrm.rr 
;;r;ffi1llIT <iT "IT'll, f·"Ii'f ~ 'f[ I 

..n II,! """if : :;fr f~'f711T >m" >NT 
~ 011 it mft ~ Or fi;r§'r r, f'li'--

"No qUllntitative assessment has 
been made of the precise elfecls 
of the thre(' Five Year Plans on 
this disparity," 

.'1 >inr;mii it. ~<"I1iTit it. ~ "'T '<'! 
~ 'fill it ;;rnr ~~ 'lit ~ f'l> '!'If, ... 
!'Nr lTfli\1lr ~'" it. "I"'f 'f'n f'l'f!!~ 
~11''l'r~'I'IT'fil''''l~) 7'f'{f11'~i;f1fT 

If'lTf1f it. ~ ~r ~rt m;;;rr. 
TJiIi o'l'r oi1lR, ~ 1r.lf ~11'r,,;fr 

if!! 1I'!f.t ;;rI <i ~, .. ~ 'MIT 'IT f'" 
6- 7 'Ii'fu "l't'l fl!'!T ~ il' f~ 'l'r 
;;riff ~ I it 11m lf~~ it 3f1"!'fI "fliRT 
~ ~ 'II<! 'l'f1Io1 ...,. iIT1f 'f;1 'f11'r ~ fit; ,'I 
"""" ~-""r.r 1 (J- I 2 ~ "l't'! itq 
~ "" ~ ~ m ~ 'If"\<: lJ'I' it f'f'fJ ~Tir 
m .mt ~ ~ 1f'lT ~r.n f'l'f!!11'T it. 
~, ~ irr": it ~ 1f'fT iT!! lit;r1[r 
"''!Tit ;;rT ~~ ~ i 

~ ,",0 ,"0 fiI~ : it IJf11I>i <iT ~ 
1tF\ iIT1f ~ ••• " 

"" "" fo\"q : ~ 1tF\ iIT1f '1~ ~, 
'Ii! ~rf 'fT'l'nfr " f;rm 'fT, IIfT'l'it. 
'fT"I <I11J1'1"1fii 'Iift~, IJfT'f itl'r iIT1f fif;'f 
1JfT1iT1: qT ""~ 'f ~ ? 

.n 1'10 ,"0 fifol: It if"TC" i\~ 

~ ~, irw.f it ~ 'If'lll 'R"RT "'I 

ifTo ~ I ir( 'fT"I ~ lfN'! ~ ~ 1ft, 
i;lf ~ iSm '!<I1.r 'IT ~ 'Tt ~ I 

\ n- I 2 'IT I 5 '!'iTT qT IJfT'f ~ m 
t., i'rflf>'! it ~'1T 'Iii:'1T "fIl!:>iT ~ f'fi' Ifil' 

!!<"i it i1!; ~) """" it '1!" ifT"l't ;ft 

~ m 'lift ~, fir1f'!1 :r-rit. f"rit 
&on mm, :o>f'!T i!tT r. I IJfT'fi! ,;{m;t'r 
'I'IT >it;;r'!1 if'TT .~ ~, l'j' 'ftfllf >inmlJfl 
it .~ f.,." ~T"I ."'of .vr l1fTf'l> FrF.Tfil 
el on 'IT "I'm ~ ~Ti\ f;:-IH ;;rni' I 11 k 
'fl"I"fTq m-<If ~1f'!1 'fl1i: 1fT it 'WolT 
"fIi!1f1 i1 fit; IT''Ilf If,'AT i,' 8 U 0 'fiirs 
"'PH trrcfT elOf 'IT 'Vi 'f,Tif "') ""'" 'l'T 
1fT I fififT>l i:r I h 7 0 ",,:rs 'lrl '1'1, '1<flll 

if 0180(1 ~ it >ft I '!'tofr "" ;;rPRT 
'fli <fi it <ro ~ r.' fit; "I'!, fiffit if 
1ff,T'1'lf.1 99() Pl. '1'T 'If.1 ~ n"i l 

~ fiI;it ;;rI'f f" f •• i;;r ~ nIT"! .it."! 
"~I;;r if; 'IT1f.r i:r 75 'fTIi-c <l~ iffT 

;;wr ~ "11T ~, IfT"T 'Pff~ ~ 
f~ ~-lIfi\'mr, '1'1 "'~c <l~Tit 'f.r 0111' 
~, n,ofrilrir 9if.'1IT'f if I () () lIf'l'lIT'f 
~'r 'f.) ;;wr ~ I ~ 'Rlf.,..,. if.' f~ 
18K ~ if it 11;9 ~ ~i iflR 
~ I ~ffli '1fT In''fil IJfT'f ~~ ;ofT 'f1fT 
~m flI; ~ §t ~ ;m;.r firi\;fl ~A1 
'flfF.i< >.(, ~gt~, lli':~I1~~ I 

~ "0;; """" : f<lw ~ f'l'TTi -ri<fT 
'r n:'I' 0llTi\ f>:"l!T 'l'T flI; ~ ;t\ <m: ",I 
;t\ :;fj 'Pr.l &f\ 'O'l it r,1! ~ f>ffit 
'!i'T ~lf rn I it Iioft ~ it lli': 
3f1"!'fI'mlIT~~~mif;~"I 
if; ~ omit ~, '!'I'f film mR 
'f;1 ~'I<TT'! ~ ~ w it .n.n-~ if 
'II<!'fi\';irtfil"'flT~~H) 

"') 1'10 ,"0 fir", : rir it ~ f<lw 'l'T 

~ i;fi!;;r t'JT 1f'1! ~ f"'lIT 0llTi\ "" ~ 
'f'fT ~) ~ I '!.'I1f firifT'f, '!'R f<l':;r,fr, 
~ ~ it ~ ~ ;ftf,firft ;;wr ~ I 

~ Hit,ft'l"'!1"'~"I1f;'1fTr;fif: 

VTf11" ~ W '!iTt ~ iIT1f i\i;T iT 
~r ~ I 'IIT'f "Ii 'flm.rft ~ 'lfp-
1)f1'f <fi {II iIT1f ;if ~ ~ f~ ~if. f~ 
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~ lIrof 'fTf.m't ir'fi ~ I ~ 
~~~Rftt~iI'l'f~~~ 

~rn~,~~~~R~ 
~~IfT<f~~1 

oft ~ m~ : ~ C;ft it. f.r~ 
~'f it ~ ~ ~ ItT qr;fi flr.ffiT "<T I 

'I'r ~ it V<il it. ~ -15 ~ it ~ 
;m '!T;fT ~ t I i.tfiR {If <tt ~ 
ffi~~~ ~ I ,,"~~>ffl~. 

~~t'ffi"~~<>itltT<II'r~ 
qT TWT ~ ~fOlf; i!TOf it it ~ rro!c 
~ 'TIlT i IIRt 'f"1 "'I 1m \'IT ~ 'TIlT ~ I 

it 'lIf'r.fI ~ ~ Ill; ~ U {Of 

f.!;'fI;ff'tit~~ 1~~iti;i"'iIT 
,,1' m 'lR"' f<:lfr 'lIR!T orr "lrt ~ q-r;fi 

'Q"l[ ol~ R'f fi ":'" ;JfT ftIlT "l1'IT 
~ W ~it. !l1ff1t ;mI fi!;;t 'lITit , I 

1t :J!'Tif'IT~~ IlI;fiI;'f.,.-;:it'li>it 
it ~i! '119" foj;ffT'ir "'I mq- 7Jl!"1I' ~ 'I'T 

~~~? 

o:i\ \Ir. "". "'" : !rnf"Jll ~ 
~ if'ITf ~ ~ ~ 1ft iI't 'IT'f 

'fi,f ~ I 'Wf ~ ItT 'If,i w. srr.r ~ 

~ ~1Wf n <it ~ I m~ 1f~ ;mrri! 
it forrr r.AiT ~wmiR f'f>llT ~ TWT ~ I 

~ ,ff;;i'i "'t 1f"lTt if, ~T 'liT '" ItT>l 

~'H I ~'!~"nli~~ lfiI" 
'1ft It'" ifTt1r.T ~ f:;ptft ~ e"l;;i'i it. 
911ft "" 'If"lTi' ~T 'flf'ifl ~ I 9"~ ~ 
"l"t> l!. <ft. <tt <!T-l ~ "lrt"Jll!" ~'f 
~~ ~, 1"'f'iT '!.~ ~".,.,. 'fit ~ fI1' 
Ii .,.m ~'IT I 

of\ """"'~ '""" : 1 9 (; 1 'iT 
~ lJ'If'fT "" f7<ftt it; IIfTllTT q-< IfiI: 

i!T ~ """'" t f.!; 82 ~ 'IIWI 
" t it ~ ~ W 1 S lIfiror1f 'lf1T-f 
/II' -f it 7ifflT ~ I ~ ~ 'lit 
~ f.!1Ifnr ~. ~, ~ ~ « 

Qh ;pr1" ffi~ ..m.r ~ lR ~ !fit 

vr;ro' it it.f .. <f ~)if ~ ,~ « I Ii Uof'fT 
'mffiT ~ f.!; "Tit ~ <!TOft ,jT'lIifI1!! 
it 'IIWI ~ ~T ~ ~ lTi!in 'I;r 
~T 'It 'P ~, ~ fiI; {If ~ '-1 
t~'i ilr.T"lT ,,:r (l'H ',() ~ ;;rtf 
~ ? 

o:i\ \Ir. "". "'" : ~(Ii!;;it ~A:IT 
1<:"'1"1 ~ S ~ ,,)7 1 8 ...-.l~ 'I'T ~1l: 'fiT ~ I 

1 45 1 it 8:1 ,,)7 17 III i I H:I 'I'T H ~ 

iI"'IlfITT~~ 17'I'T IH~~I~ I 

~ q-rito ItT 'fii'f; ~'" g I ~ l"'T'I'T 
1f;1TIJT !IW ~ i fiI; """'I JTP.r it riw. 
it 'r~' ~ I ~ ~ItT 'f.n'Ii !IW \fi ~ fiI; 
m-ltrnTiI"'I'Iil'«1 ~if;~ 
.r.r SIl'T iir ;;ftm I W \fi 'lit !I~ 
~ if 'It g I ~) it ~ ~ 
'1>1 Hilt fiorIlT i I ~~T1T~it 
qii if ~ ttiT I m.1t _ ~ 
~ I ~ mq-~ fiI; <fur ~. 
~, lIoTR" c;;m;'f ~ it \lIlT ~ ~ I 
rri'!"'. f'llm ~ ~ ~ q if I 
IfiI: AT "l1'IT ~m f", m1ft ~ ItT 

f~ (t iftfiI; ~TriT .r.r ~ ~ fIi"f 
,,~ I 

of\ ~ IImft I im 5!1'f 

~ lIT I ff.t Iff, ~ lIT Ar IftI....-
~. Ptmfl1T .mnr oq'r{ r.r,-." 'lfl 

~ ~,!:n t • lIrti 11M if 
~>tT~ I N2srflTVTll'~~ 
it T(.iff ~ I If.! !IW 'lTT'RT ~ ~ A; 
twii '1'1 "'t\: 'liT I'f ~ ~'T i<r 
;;rrit ~ IJIlT m ~T 'l7'I'T7 it 
~ ~ ? 

of\ "0 'ITo r..: ~ 1IIT'f'I'T ~ 
'!"l~ ~ I PI q-< \fi "'" "r Tr,T ., I 
V 'I'T it .... ~ ~ fiI; .-r.I" '!'~ 1f;l 

liml! ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ IfIf IIi ..... T 

"",;,- " I 
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.-f\'f'i"'~~: ~ir 
1954-55 it ~ {'f'mlf"l'T 'Ii'TIt oft 
Ii!; ttl'fT ;;r.rnT if; :;;on: ~ ~ ~ I 

:a>1' it lflf mrr 'l'IT >n" !if; tmft "If'Iffi' 
~-srftr-~ ~ ~ ~ ;;rr 'lfi ~ I 

lfi! ,,"*;if ll;'ffl ~ ~ ~ ~",n: if 
'f'IT ~ f'f~ '1F;r;rr ;mt ~ m.: lff<:: 
~h1~'f'IT~' '!liT~it 
~tt it~ ~ ," .. t<f ",U!if; 'nmfi 
;;r.rnT ~ ~ it P 

.-f\' "0 ,"0 ~'l : fa'" ~ ~ ~ 
1fT ~, it ~ "'ll: "!'!>'IT ~ I ~ 'Iii 
1fT<:: ~ Ii!; ~ w- n;; .me <fi 9~ 
1fT I ;;fm ;wi' if it I F"I ~~ 

.nl'li!ilTi'!~~I~iIl<::~ 

;fM ~ lit~ Vo\' if.t ~ ~ m.: 
~~;f",~if.t~tqTI 

it fifBm: it ~T ;;rr ~ if mvr ;:cRT 

ftlll"fPlf"'1!"!'!>'IT~ f'!i~":,,,mrnn 

~ f;;r'f1f.t ~t' ~ "" vn'f 11m ~ I 

'l~!ft \JI1I'TV'I ~ : "TI'!'I'r 
""",,,T '!Itq "'fTif ~ ~ '!liT ~q "nor 
mr~fuT~~~'IT~T ) 
.r.m '!iT ~ '1ft 'liT'Im ~I w-;r """ 
m ?lr.r ITfuvrn ~ ~T 'I1'r.iNf0lf 
~"'" :rm ~ '3IT1'IT ~ I it 'lfTiA'T 

~T ~ r", m ~ ~ w ~ i':f;n 
"T'Tiffl ~ ~ 1ROf ~1>: m "illf'r it 
ift'" it <lIT ~'fI '!iTW'fT ~ 'l'IT ~, 
~"",~;;rr~? it~"T~ 

~ Ii!; ~ \'117 on:.,,-m'Im ~ 
fif;~'f'IT~;m1tp 

~ ~o ,"0 fir*I' : ~ 1:(1l:>i1'OT '" 
~~.n~~,~~~ft~ 
."IT ~ t I ~ ~T ~ fif; <lIT 'f>T'r.TT 

~ f.:!f'f1T Rri It>!, ~T'f, It>! ~ 

1t>T't\'~~I~.pt~'ifi'! 
~ it; .rtri'i it; 'fT'f ~ I ~ it ~ 
~~~~I~ij;>fT1T 

srftr RITiFt J n'lir m.: ~ if; 2 n'lir 
lrim~ I ~~ij; ~~-mr 

It>! 'fi't ~, ~ ~ ~ I i'rfiI;;r ~ iii" 
;;frrf\ ;it ~ ~ ..nt, ~~ it ~ ;it nit 
~ ~ I 

.n l'I'I ~: 'li'!llf '1F;r;rr it lw, 

~'1T'f ~ ~ '!'IT ~ Ii!; ~ m.: 
'1i1i'i it. ~;IT it f!f;i'!'1T f~ ;ro rrf r I 

it lw, ;;rr;ro 'iITVfl ~ Ii!; ,,~ ~ 
~~~"~qT~~Pr~'I1 

v:rr.r if ..v.rT $ Pf'I;T 'A'!'1T'f "I~ 

<iT.,. ~1fT 'IIf""" if Pr r"""""'T 'Ii'r "'" 
'Ii'it ~ 'if"O'lifor ~ tllor'fl 'RTf "T 
>it ~ ? 

'IT "0 'flo f1N : wrrm ~ \O'f it 
f~'«fT "tim ;w,T ~ ~ I ~ lW 
~ >ft "11~ ~ fif; ~ ~ "I'r'1) 1(,t 

"l"';f.T i!'t@ ~ $ ~ "I'r'1) '" 
'Jlw.T ;:rnr.ft it .ift ~ I I'I'IIT '1ft ~ 
~"l ~ I {Ri ~ Tif'I 'IiR it ~17 
mlfHT it '11) ~ ",of; ~ ~ lW 
"'ll:T ;;rrit!if; ~;rril if; ;;fm) it 'lilt qrf.tJr'l 
~ ~1>: lPo' ~ "I'Ilf :;;on: ;ffl ;;rr ,~ t., 
tli: 'T6T 'J'!:"T ~ I 

.n ~ 'IC'\'l'q1Ii" : ~1'I')T1r f'retr-r 
'liT ~; 'lit f.r!1TT;ft .. 1>: "'IF: ~ IIf'! 
i01'f.M ~ it '!i1ft I 'R'lfT III '!i1ft "') 
~ m if; fi;r~ 1!"'f mrf ~1>: "I'TT'I 
'!~ ~ on: ~ I'I'1I"I If(.t !f;7'fT 

~ ~ ~i' f<f I'!'Ifi ~ iT<!TtlT ~ 1ft 
fif;'! ~'TTll) 'I, ~ 1'1'11"11f;r.f; 11m i1ff~ 
'R'TtI~m~~? ~~'!iif 
zmr'IT 'IT'l'1; <mf ~ ) 

.n "0 ,"0 ~1If : i!1f ~ « Ii!; 
~"') ml'f """'iii ifi ~ if;, ~ 
iIi", ~"" ~ ~h' ~'I' it ~ mm 
ritfi I IIT'r.ftlr ~ 1ft 'I'f.t ~""') 
~'ITl{T ~.~ t I "~"I'!~ ~ ~t.r fif; 
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~T11~ ,,"mrn~~~ 

~r.:rr ~ .... 
o.fi firn;r ,,~ : ~ ~ ~T 

~ ~ fOl~ f.R>. 'f'I'f fw;rrt ~it I 

~) ". ;no fif~ :;ffire ~ if 
'!i'tf ~ ~ '!tf lim ~ I ms;r 
;rorou i:);f ~ I 

'f) II'I'IfIf nIf : !111ft ~ 'fill ~ fif; 
m~Tt flntm m-~ ;m ~ lTT'Tr.r 
'l'lfrom 'lit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 

"!IT~~rl11'<'flf~A>'Tmit~ 

'"~~ "";~, ~'i~ ~ m-~
~~ h"i 4~ if; .rt'T ~ m-
n.f~T'Ii~~ iitiT, ~ T-A; 'fill m 
fi:rot: dro ~ if; 'fTg;f ~ ~ 

~ ~, 1'1 ~ ;;or'!it m 'lir<m '!tf "9" 
""" ~ 7 fw<:rT ;fA" ll'tJr;mft it :;ft 
~ mf'TlJ if; ~ !IT m- <fhii it f~ 
71!rT 'fill 'l r ~ '1ft fn:;t l:r 'fill I _ 

,,"~m"3'fif;'lT'!~~~1 

it ;;rT'f'IT "fTWffi ~ A> T-A; ~ if; 
~'f'"'IiT'"~rmw~7 A>'T'I7f: 
if '1>:'1'1< ;;or,," .m'f'li "3<'lA ~ 
<m!'Ir ~ ; 

11ft ". ;no fT(", : ir'Ir it 01) 'T~ 
'IiT'I~~~if~'tq;nm~ 

ttlJT lfll' q;rr lffiT 'Itl' ~ I 4m 
~ if iTTl: it ~ iT;mn ~ A> 188 
~ it q 169 ~ (~m if im 
'RTf!rn if; i~>n: it; forti: ~ ...t 
1!iT.fT "fT"ll"iI' ~ I 

Shrl Kandappan: The statement sa,.. 
Urat in spite of the emphasis given for 
rural development in aU the three 
Plans. there is marked imbalance bet-
... ·een the development of the rural and 
the urban areas. Either there i!l no 
emp/l""is Or .11 the three Plans have 
miserably failed. The statement .110 
says: "No quantitative IUlsessment h.u 
been made of the precise dedi of the 

three Five Year Pllins on this dispa-
rity. May I know wheth,'r the 
government is in a position to give a 
general indication as to whether the 
disparity has widened or lessened 
after the implementation of the three 
plans? 

Shri L. N. M1shra: I will give some 
figures and the hon. member ran 
draw his own conclusion. In 1958-59 
the per rap ita expenditure in urban 
areas was Rs. 28 and odd. 

Shrl KandaJIPIIII: J do not want any 
figures; I want a general indication. 

Mr. Speaker: Can he say whether 
thf' di~pnrity has widened or narrowed 
down? 

Shri L. N, Mlshra: It is a quelilion 
of calculation. It was RB. 28 as against 
Rs. 20. Today it i. Rs. 32 as against 
Rs.22. 

Shrl DaJI: Therefore, it has widened. 

Mr. Speaker: H~ might have it cal-
culated and give the answer. 

Shrl DaJl: He is the Deputy Mmls-
ter of Finance and he does not know 
mathematics! 

Mr. Speaker: He has not got if cal-
culated. 

Shrl R. S. Pandey: We find ther" 
is concentration of industries in big 
cities. J n order to improve thr e('o-
nomic condition of the villages, may 
1 know whether the government is 
1hinking of dc,entralising induBtricl 
and making them go towards the vil-
lages? 

Shrl L. N. Misbra: DecentralilJdtlOn. 
and dispersal of indu.Rtries i!lj one of 
our main policies. 

Shrt BaD,.: Apart from the politi-
cal propaganda indulged in h"rc by 
this minister and other ministers also 
regardu\i this matter, doe. he admit 
or is he not aware of the fact that the 
di:;parity in facilities provided in the 
MJral areas and in cities and alsb the 
d;,parity in per capita income in ruraL 
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and urban areas has incre'ast'd by and 
large during the last I:> years? Only 
this morning his colleague; Dr. Rao, 
was saying that the rate charged tor 
elcctri('ity for industrial use is only 
one-third of what is being charged 
for agricultural usc. 

Shrl L. N. Mlshra: I "annot say 
that the disparity has incr ... sed. It 
will be difficult for me to accept that 
position that the disparity has increal'-
pd. I have told the House what efTorts 
have been taken to improve the con-
ditions of the rural population. The 
hon. membpr must realist' that H2 per 
Lent of India's populatiun JIVE:! in rural 
area~ und only 18 pcr <:ent live in 
urban ·,Jl"('US. Then,rore, naturally. the 
pi.'Ople living in uruan areas get better 
opportunitif"s to improve their pJight 
than the people living in rural areas. 
Therefore, the development in urban 
arC"'8S is more than in the rUl·al a·reas. 

Shri DaJi: The exercise of the 
minister reminds me of the lines in 
Oliver Goldsmith's "Village School 
Master": 

"Though vanquished. he <:ould 
nr~ue sti11!" 

He says the disparity has not increased, 
. but. if we C'aleulate from the figures 
he mentioned, it has definitely increas-
ed. This clearly shows that unless the 
whole approach gives pIa: e ~o a new 
approach of a concerled driv(' for rural 
dC'velopment, more money spent on 
pl"..mning will only result in further 
growth of this disparity. Therefore, is 
the governml'nt going to "ive any 
thought to the reorientation of the 
po\iry sn that the disparity can be 
narrowed consl'iously and ill a plan-
ned nHmncr~ 

Shri L. N. Mishra: Tt is a question 
of policy. The hon, member referred 
to politic-al propLlgandn. I must enun-
(iatt' and t'xplain hen" what our poli-
rips are. Our polici(l'S are to develop 
rural areas. 'Vc stand for the rural 
people. It is one of the basic policies 
(lr the pl'an to dt·v(·lop rural areas. We 
klV{' taken a nUmbf"r or mf'8SUreS to 
impro\'e the pli!:ht of Ihl> rUl'81 people. 

Creatioll 01 Asian Food Trust 
+ 

*1489. Shri Shree Narayan Dos: 
Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
Shri Subodh If_nsd.: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any suggestion for the 
creation of the Asian Food Trust con-
Irolled by the Asian Development 
Bank has been made; 

(b) if so, the precise nature of the 
slll:gf'stion and the way of its func-
tioning; 

(<:) whether Government have 
bl'en sounded on the point; and 

(d) if so, the reaction of th(' Gov-
ernment thereto? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try 01 Flaanee (Shri B. R. Bhapt): 
(al No, Sir. 

(h) to (d). Do not arIse. 

Shri Shree Nara,. ... Das: May 
know whether the attention of the 
government has been drawn to a neWS 
report in the Iflndwua TImes dated 
6th January. 1966 that some such 
suggestion has been made to the US 
Government to contribute all its sur· 
plus in food for the creation at an 
Asian Food Trust? If so, has the 
government considered the implica-
tions of this. whether India would get 
any real advantage by the establish-
ment of this Food Trust or whether 
it will be in a disadvantageous 
position? 

Shrl B. R. Sha,at: The question is 
whether the Asian Development Bank 
which is to be constituted win take 
up the Asian Food Trust. The Asian 
Development Bank has not corne into 
being. So. the Qu .. tion of managing 
food trust or any other trust does not 
arise. 

Shrl Shree Naray.., Des: The pre-
sent position is that we have been 
importing load grains on a large scale 
from A_rica under PL 480. Will the 
position improve after the creation of 
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this Trust? Have Government given 
consideration to this proposal? 

Shrl B. R. Bha,at: We have not 
considered that question because there 
i. no proposal betore us of any trust. 
So. the question is hypothetical. 

Shri Har; Vishnu Kamath: Answer-
ing n qu('~jon in the last session, the 
Minister of Commerce, Shri Manubhai 
Sholl. said that among the countries 
which are not contributing to the 
finances of the Asian Development 
B:mk was Russia while the United 
Slotes has already joined it. Has 
anything happened since then or, 8re 
there reasons to believe, that Soviet 
Russia will join the Asian Develop-
ment Bank if it has not already join-
t:d it? And is there a move at the 
instance of the Director-General at 
the FAO to have a World Food trust 
so as to extend help to the under-
developed countries. half-starved 
('ountries by the affluent countries? 

Mr. Speaker: It is a different que!li-
lion. Would he kindly look into the 
main question. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: It re-
lates to the Asian Development Bank. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is whe-
ther the Asian Food Trust i. to be 
taken up by the Asian Development 
Bank or not. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: I know. 
but the Asian Food Trust is a sort ot 
corollary or ancil1ary to the Asian 
Development Bank. 

Mr. Speaker: He should not extend 
It so far. 

Shri Hart Vlshna Kamath: Then the 
other question may be answered, 
whether there Is a move to have a 
World Food Trust. not Asian Food 
Trust. 

Shrl B. B. Bhapt: I am not aware 
of it. Perhap.. my colieague. the 
Minister of Food and Agriculture may 
be knowing more about It. 

Sbri Sabodb H ..... : In view of the 

only in India but the world over. may 
I know whether the Government con-
siders that there should be such a 
trust to help the under-developed 
countries with supply of food grains 
in times of need? 

Sbri B. R. Rha,a!: The hon. Mem-
ber says that there is shortage of food 
all the world over. In tha! case. 
there is no question of having any 
trust. The only sol ution to this 
problem is to set up agricultural pro-
duction by countries like India. 

Thermal Po_r Stations 
+ 

·1491. Sbrt P. Veakatasab_ 
balah: 

Shri Hallam Chand Kaeh· 
baval,.a: 

Sbrl Yubpal SID,h: 
Shrl RavlDdra Varma: 
Shr! P. L. BarupaI: 
Shrlmatl Sbarda Makerjee: 
Sbrlmatl T.rk .... w.rt 

SiIlba: 
ShrJ R. S. Pande,.: 
ShrJ ThIramaIa Rao: 

Will the Minister ot IrrJr.tloD aa4 
Power be pleased to .tate: 

(a) the prinCiples enunciated by 
the Planning Commission in locating 
thermal Power station; 

(b) Ihe power stations sanctioned 
in the last two yea .... which are away 
from coal-fields and their capacity; 
and 

(l') the annual financial loss likely 
to OCCUr in each of these ~t8t1ons due 
to conveyance of coal"! 

The MIDI8ter of 8tale Ia the M .... -
tTy of Irrtratloa ud Power (Dr. J[. L. 
Rao): (a) to (e). A statement i. laid 
on the Table of the HOUle. 

STATEMENT 

(a) Accordin, to the principles 
enunciated by tbe Planning Commll-
.ion. thermal power statio... should 
be sited near Collierle •• Coal-Washe-
rlea and Oil Reftnerie ••• far as prac-

chronic shortage of foodgrairu: not ticable. 
550 (Ai) LS-2. 
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(b) Three new thermal power sta-
tions which are located away from 
coalfields have been sanctioned during 
last twu years. These are (i) Ellnore 
Thermal Station (installed capacity 
330 MW) in Madras State, (ii) Nasik 
Thermal Station (installed capacity 
280 MW) and (iii) Purli Thermal 
Station (installed capacity 60 MW) in 
Maharashlra Slale The last two 
were approved i.n principle in 1963. 

(c) The cost of conveyance of coal 
from the coalftelds in the Case of 
Ennore Thermal Power Station win 
be Rs. 190 lakhs per year. In the case 
of Nasik Power Station, it will be 
Rs. 176 lakhs and in case of Purli 
Power Station Rs. 36 lakhs per year. 
All these do not, however, represent 
financial los~ as the alternative sche-
mes of transport of power will entail 
~xpenditure. 

..n~~~: ~'!iT 
«it if; ;n~ Q;m <'f1ffiT ~ iii; ~ oit<Rr 
IIRT it 'ffi! 'IT 1fl'i ~w ~ "Of it 
·\02 91V to. miI",.-;i ~ ~ I ~ 

~ ;;rr;r;rr~~fif;IIT'!'iit;'ffi!;;rT 

~'~~~~1:!mIl~ 
'Im:"T~~fif;m~~ 
~ ~ I qj:qt, ffi h~ if ~Td I 
Dr. K. L. Rao: I generally accept 

the principle that thermal stations 
should, as far as possible, be located 
near the coalfields. But there are 
some speCial considerations which 
should be taken into account in each 
individual case before we decide upon 
the location of a station. In this par-
ticular case, in the case of Elmore,. it 
has been thought that the alternative 
would take much more time. There 
was pressure of demand of power in 
Madras State and also there Is COn-
rentration of loads. So, other consi-
derations had to be taken into aceo· 
unt and that is why it was decided 
to lorat. it at Ennore. 

Mr. Speaker: Did it iDclude any 
pOlitical pressures'? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: No political pres-
sures. 

Mr. Speaker: That is what he want-
ed to know. 

o:fi~_~: ~'ifT'A1 

'fTWfT ~ Iif; ~ ~ if ~ m.n 
~if;'!H~'IIT~m~~ 

~ ~ 'Im:"T g 'Iffi m ~ <iT 
fit;<f.t ~ o;JR IIR «'{-fill: "" ~ ~ 
<il "'iIT 'IigT ;r.Wr "" ~ g ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Recently it has been 
our policy to locate these power 
stations as far as possible near the 
collieries. Pathratu in Bihar, San-
thandi in Bengal, Kothagudem in 
Andhra Pradesh and Nagpur power 
stations in Maharashtra-all these are 
10cJted right at the coal pitheads. 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether for the future also there ,~ 

a proposal to construct others also . 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Others also as far 
as possible. 

~ Im'mI ~: '111ft Iif;m-;f '!it 
{<'I'IT ffir ~ 'fT ~ ~ ..-n ~ ffi 
~~~T'IT~~riitf'l> 
~~ <mn: mrr ;r.Wr it; ~ ~ tiffi it 
l1WI flIi'mT, ~ ~ lffiIT ~ m W. 
~ 'W'!-n >WIT 7 

Dr. K. L. Rao: think, the hon. 
House seems to be very persistent that 
the agriculturists must receive more 
consideration and, I think, We wiU 
take up again whether the agricul-
tural rates must be reduced. 

Shrl Bade: In the statement it is 
said that there will be expenditure of 
Rs. 190 lakhs in Madras, Rs. 176 lakh. 
in Nasik and RI. 36 lakhs in Purh. 
In all these stations We are to incur 
an expenditure of Rs. W2 lakhs to 
bring coal from the coalfields. The 
explanation -given here is:-

"All these do not, however, re-
present financial loss as the alter-
native schemes of tranIIport of 
power will entail expenditure." 
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This explanation is not correct. It 
eoal is brought at lesser expenditure, 
the rates of electricity will be lesser 
and the agriculturists will be benefit-
ed more thereby. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: What has been stated 
in the statement is that these are the 
costs of conveying coal to the respec-
ti ve places. On the other hand. if 
power stations are located at the coal 
pits and power is tran~mitted, there 
is a large amount of money spent a160 
on l.r,ansmission lines and sa on. If 
we consider the loss. it has to be 
taken to be the difference between 
these two. The costs of conveyance 
of coal do not represent the losses. 

~ ",0 "'0 ~.tmI': il 1fR;f\1r 
Ii<iT ;;fi It ;;n;;.rr 'fTj!>fT ~ r", ~ 
~ 'fffi'tT .~ ii ~ ffifiA; r~ 
Q ~m.r,r ;;ft~nr.rr qr ~ 
~1f1f'wrfu~~? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is true that in 
Pal ana recently lignite has been dis. 
covered and it is under investigation 
as to how much of lignite will be 
there. Depending on that a thermal 
5tation will be located there. 

Shrl M. R. Krlsbna: What are the 
reasons that compelled the Govern-
ment to change the location .fler 
spending a considerable amount at 
Ramagundem and shift it to KOIha· 
gudem? 

Dr. K. L. Bao: That power station 
.. as to have been built by Dr. Dharma 
Teja. Since we have not been able 
to enter into an agreement and 8S we 
wanted the work to be done quickly. 
takina: advantage of the conveniences 
at Kothagudem. we have located il 
there. 

Shri M. R. KrlsIma: Why should 
you do it after spending lakhs of 
rupees? Already a lot of money has 
been spent there. 

Sbri Muthlah: May I know whether 
the Advi.ory Committee on Irription 

and Power Projects has considered 
the project report of lh" Tuticorln 
thermal plant and. if so. their recom· 
mendations? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The sub-committee 
has not yet submitted its report. 

Arbitration on Dearne.. Allowance 
+ 

"1492. Sui S. M. Banerjee: 
Sbri Mohammad Ella.: 
ShrJ DaJI: 
Sui IndraJlt Gupta: 
Shrl Buta Sln&'h: 

Will the Minister of Flnanee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whelher a formal decision ha. 
since been taken by Government to 
refer the queslion of dearnes. allow· 
ance to arbitration; 

(h) if not. the reasons therefor; and 

(c) whether this dispute could not 
be resolved by bi·partite talks? 

The Minister of Flnanee (Sbrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) and (b). 
A ncheme to settle this question has 
been tentatively framed and is under 
consideration now. Before the ques-
tion of arbitration can be taken up 
the feasibility of thi~ scheme hal to 
be examined. 

(c) In the motter of the tina I fram-" 
ing of the scheme it is intended to 
have discussions with some repre9pn-
I.tives of the parties interesled. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Without doubt • 
ing the good intentions of the hon. 
Minister I would like to know whe· 
ther the proposed meeting of lhe Cen-
tral Government employees' represen· 
tatives i. likely to take place before 
the session end. so that Membero of 
Parliament who are conne<'ted with 
it can also be present. 

Sbrl Saehlndra Chaudhuri: Actual-
ly, 1 think, Shrl Banerjee should know 
that I have told him thai we will try 
and ,et this done before the end of 
th~ ..... ion. I had invited !!Cherne. 
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from the representatives of the em-
ployees but I did not get any unfor-
tunately. Therefore I have to work 
out the scheme myself. I have to put 
that scheme before the representatives 
of the employees as well as the minis-
tries concerned to find out whether 
there could be any agreod settlement 
on that. 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: I would like 
1() know, in case a bipartite agree-
ment is not reached, whether Govern-
ment is prepared to refer the whole 
C1u("~tion to arbitration. 

Shrl Sarhbulra Chandhllri: J was 
taught early in life never to take a 
Jump before I come to a stile. If I 
fail, other questions will have to be 
considered. 

Shrl DaJI: In view of the fact that 
this move was mooted on the 16th 
of February and more than two 
months have elapsed and the emplo-
yees have waited patiently and In 
between the price index has again 
jumped by four points and it is like-
ly to jump up further. thereby i,. 
creasing their anxiety for a fair neu-
tralisation for the rise of cost of liv-
ing index. is it not desirable that 
before the scheme is prepared, the 
views and the opinions of the emplo-
yees are uscertained by the GOvern-
ment in a committee so that the 
~('heme Can be better one and more 
comprehensive? 

Shrl Sa.hlDdra Challdhllrl: A. I 
said earlier on, I had asked the emplo-
yees to give their schemes. But they 
have not given the schemes. I had 
to prepare the scheme myself. AB I 
said just now, it is my desire and my 
elfort to have that scheme put before 
the representatives of the employees. 

8bri IncIrajlt Gapta: Apart from 
the question of neutralisation, may I 
know what is the Government's think-
ing on the concretising of earlier 
t,tatem€nt made by the Finance Min-
i,ter that in future they would not 
ilk(' the rise in the cost of living 
index to be compensated in cash but 
by SUJllt' other alternative means 

which are not being defined up to-
date? What is their think.ing on that 
and what are the concrete proposala 
of the Government? 

Shri Sacblndra Chaadhuri: As 
said, I have prepared the scheme and 
if Mr. Indrajit Gupta is interested in 
it, he will be asked to come and look 
at the scheme and he may take It or 
modify it or reject it. 

Shrlmati Ramdularl SIDha: May I 
know what efforts were made to re .. 
solve the disparity in bipartite meet-
ings and what were the differences in 
approach on this matter between the 
GJvernment and the representatives 
of the employees? 

Shrl Sa<Ihlndra Chaudharl: AB I said 
l'arlier, there Was a preliminary meet .. 
ing at which we discussed the matt~r. 
We said that we would prepare the 
scheme whereby it will not be neces-
sary to make caSh compensation tor 
any rise in the cost of living mdex 
and, on that basis, I invited the 
schemes from them but th0se schemes 
have not come from the employee's 
side. I had to go into the matter 
myself and prepared the scheme. I 
am prepared to discuss that with 
them. 

Shrl A. P. Sharma: In view of the 
rise in COSt of living index and in 
view of the fael that Government ha. 
never been able to compensate the 
employees fully according to the rise 
in the cost 01 living index so far, is 
the Government considering the 
scheme to provide these employees 
foodgrains and other essential com .. 
modities through subsidised grain 
shops in lieu of the dearness allow-
ance? 

Sbrl saehiDdra Chaadharl: I do not 
wish to anticipate the scheme. But If 
the hon. Member is interested, he can 
see it and the eSsential commodities 
are being thought of and included in 
the scheme. 

Sbrl Nath Pal: Among the inequali-
ties with regard to the dearness. 
allowance. one that is prominent bas 
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been that the Government invariably 
fails in taking ameliorative steps. 
.... henever the lIving cost index goes 
high,--it is not even the basic one-
and. I think. the living cost index. as 
tramed in India, is not framed in a 
!cientiflc manner. Due weightage is 
not given to those items which count 
very much in the living cost index of 
the working class. I think one 
method of formulating the living cost 
index in a scientific manner as i! 
known to more advanced countriel 
.... ill be accepted. That is what I would 
like to know from the Ministf'r. 

Shrl SachIDdra Chaudburl: That 
does not arise out of the Question 
put before me. 

Sbrl Natb Pal: The whole thine is 
based on the living cost index. He 
is a scholar and I want to know from 
him. 

Mr. S~ker: He has not got the 
answer at this moment. 

S>hrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Let him 
say. "I want notice", 

Shri Nath Pal: You agree that this 
arises out of this. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: Other-
wise, he would have rUled it out . 

.tt W'" ~ ~: ~ "IT'AT 
~i1ffi' ~ flI; lTiZf ~) if; ~ 
~ 1!;f'lTt 11m o;r'Ift (R; ~ fl:r.rr mr 
'lfiI'ififl!i'mt~<it~~~ 
~ iftrr ~ fit; ~ iA'1>i ~ i\" 
fl:r.rr~~,<it'!'IT~~~ 
if; IfilRTfnfi "') I!;f'lrt 11m filiil, 
~~lTiZf~lf>T~olm~? 

11K iff. <it ~ If'iI (R; ~ "" mn: ,.<iT ~ ? 
8brl 8adllndra Cbaudlllui: Eusen-

tially the question ot dearness alJnw-
anee to employees of the State Gov-
ernments Is a matter of the State Gov-
ernments and the Central Govern-
ment cannot undertake to go on sub-
siding the increased cost of living in 

the States without depleting the rp"e-
nUes of the Central Government. It 
is a matter on which I am not pre-
pared to give an answer. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

*1488. .tt 
'!'IT ~ "'" 
>i<it I!F. ~'T'r it 'r'lT ",hft 

(I!>') '!'IT ~ ~ it ~imr 
RIm it; f\;fit ~ m-lR f.nrtfuf 
m 'lIT ~ lITJI'IT ~ ~~; ~itt 

(II') 11K iff, <it 'FIr <fI!>'rnll'tJr;rr 
it;if'f;;rrifor.T~~? 

~"'"~~~ 
itmlll (lIfi.o ,.0 ,m): (I!>') 
ofT, 'ftt I ~ flf"'f m>l ~ i\" 
~mt I 

(II') !Iir lIT.f ~l ~ 

Jodhpur Commercial Bank 

·U90. Shri U. M. Trivedi: Will the 
Minister of FiIUU1Ce be pleued to 
state: 

(a) whether the assets of the Jodh-
pur Commercial Bank were frozen on 
the 12th September. 1961 and trans-
ferred to the Central Bank of India: 

(b) whether Government have re-
ceived any complaints from the Ihare-
holders of the Bank regardinll the.e 
transferred assets; and 

(c) the value of the uoeta 10 trans-
ferred? 

The MIDIstel' 01 state Ia the MIDII-
try 01 "'- (8br1 B. R. ....pt): 
(a) The Jodhpur Commercial Bank 
Was Iranted a moratorium with effect 
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from the 6th July 1961 and was sub-
sequently amalgamated with the Cen-
tral Bank of India with effect trom 
the 16th October, 1961. 

(b) Yt's. Certum shan -holders have 
suggt'sted that arrangements should 
be made for ensuring that the value 
of uli thc assets of the transferor 
bank will be fully realised, so that 
payment" in full can be made to the 
share-holders. 

(C) Assets of a book value of 
Rs, I10.24 lakhs were transferred to 
the Central Bank of India on the date 
on which the scheme of amalgama-
tion came into force. Of these 
assets, advances and certain other 
items of • book value of Rs, Jl.25 
Jakhs Wf're not considered to be readi-
ly reDlisablc or were classed as doubt-
ful Of recovery. Efforts are being 
made to realise the value of these 
assets, to tht. extent possible. 

Lmis of Revenue to Aaaam 
Government 

'1393, Shri R, Barua: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
statf': 

(a) whether President's assent has 
been given to the Government of 
Assam to re-introduce the Carriage 
Tax On Tea and Jute levied under 
the Assam Taxation (on Goods carried 
by Road etc,,) Act, 1954; 

(b) if not, how long the malter ill 
pending with Government; and 

(c) Whether Government propose to 
rc-imbursc the State of Assam for the 
loss of revenue to the tune of Rs . .2.0 
crores per year for the last few years? 

The Minister or Stale Ia tbe Mtnia-
try of Finan.., (Sbri B, R. Bhapt): 
(a) :"/0, Sir, 

(b) The matter is nol pendinll with 
the GQvernment or India. 

(c) No, Sir. 

U ,So Arency ror International 
Development 

'1494. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Dr_ Ranen Sen: 
Shrlmati Renu Chakravarti)': 
Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Shri Sarjeo Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's atten-
tion has been drawn to the U.S. 
Agency for International Develop-
ment's statement reported in the 
Statesman of the 16th April, 1966 
headlined "AID Quotes Peace a. 
Pnce for Loans" adding in elucidation 
that future loans to India win depend 
on the continuation of efforts to 
improve stability and peaceful rela· 
tions in the sub-continent; and 

(b) jf SO, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The M ini.ler of Finance (Shrl 
Sa.hlndra Chaudllurl): (a) Yes. Sir. 

(b) The Government of India has 
not received the US AID's summary 
presentation to the U.S. Congress. In 
his message to the U.::;. Congress on 
February I, 1966, the US President 
said: "Aid (other than food) to both 
India and Pakistan will remain sus. 
pended till there is reasonable cer-
tainty that hostilities between the 
two countries will not recur". 

StabillsaU.... of Prices 

*1'95, Shrl D. C. Sharma: Win the 
Minister of FinanCe b,' pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any steps have been 
worked out to ensure price stability; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 

(e) the steps taken to implement 
them? 

The Mlalster or Stat. in the MInis-
try or FiDanoe (Sbrl B, a, Bbapt): 
(a) to (e), It i. the continuing en-
deavour of the GOvernment to ensure 
price stabinty to the maximum extent 
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feasible by efforts to increase pro-
duction, to keep 8 restraint on demand 
by appropriate fiscal and monetary 
policies, and to regulate the prices and 
distribution of essential articles of 
maSS consumption in times of short-
age. 

Thelt. In Silver Rellner)" Calcutta 

'1496, Shrl A. S. Salral: 
Shrl Maheswar Nalk: 
ShrlmaU Tarkeshwarl Sinha: 
Shrl N. a. Laskar: 
Shrl LIladhar KotIIkl: 
Sbri R. Barua: 

Will the Minister of nnance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a large quantity of 
silver has been stolen from the Silver 
}u'flnery, Calcutta; 

(b) if SO, the quantity stolen; and 

(c) the sleps taken to recover the 
same? 

The Minister 01 stale in the Minis-
try 01 FInance (Shrl B. R. Bbaratl: 
(0) No, Sir, 

Cb) and (c). On two recent Dcca-
.ions process scrap, of fairly high 
silver content, totalling 18.85 kgs was 
detected outside the security area of 
the Silver }U,flnery, On the tirst 
occasioll circumstantial evidence mdi-
t':sted that there had been un attempt 
at theft by 8 certam employt'e and 
the investigation was accordingly rm-
trusted to the police. On the second 
occH!!;ion no specific connection with 
any person could be established and 
"('m'e th{' scrap was brought to th{' 
account of the Refinery. The scrap 
recovered On the earlier occasion wllI 
presumably be returned to the Silver 
Refinery after the police proceedIngs 
have taken their course, 

Horse Race" In India 

"149'1. Dr. P. Srinivasan: Will the 
Mmister of Flnanee be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there arc any propolaJ!lJ: 
to abolish horse r1I~. in the country; 

(b) if not, whether therp. are ony 
proposals to ban import of Jockey. at 
least to save foreign exchange; and 

(c) if so, the details thE"reof? 

The Minister of FinanCe (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): (a) Thi. is a 
State subject, Sir, 

(b) and (c). Engagement of foreign 
Jockeys i. being controlled under the 
foreign exchange regulations. The 
Government keep a close watch on 
any proposed enlsgement of any 
foreign Jockey. 

aenllnr of Government Quarters by 
Allottees 

-1498, Shrlmatl Tarkeshwart Sinha: 
Will the Minister of WorD, HOUllnr 
&lid Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a lart:e 
number of Government employees 
who have been allotted Government 
accommodation have rented the whole 
of SUCh accommodation on exorbltant 
rents; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that a 
handsome amount is extracted as pre-
mium Or pugree by such employee!"; 
and 

(C) if so, the steps taken by Govern. 
ment to prev .... t u.- IDegal activi-
ties? 

The Minister of Works, HouBlD( and 
Urban Development (Shrl .eIl. Chand 
Khannal: (a) and (b). No. As 
against the total number of 39,000 
general pool rellidenccJ:: nBotted to 
Government ~f.'rVBnts in Delhi, the 
aver8~e number of complaints of :m-
authorised subletting and~or chargmg 
of high rents etc. was only 18 per 
month during the la:';t one year. 

(C) Thp complaints aTe duly Investi-
gated and wh{arever the tillegatJOn!!; arc 
c:ubstantiated. appropriate action IS 

taken against the defaulters. 

U.K. Loan 

'1499. Sbrl r ...... Lal: 
SlIn Villhwa Natb Pandey: 
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Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
Shrl D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl1'lroclla: 
Shrl Ram Harkh Yadav: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact tha t 8 loan 
pact was signed between U.K. and 
India recently; 

(b) if so, On what terms; and 

(c) the total amount of loan given 
by U.K. to India under this agree-
ment? 

The Minister of Finance (lIhri 
Sachlndra Chandhurll: (a) to (c). 
Two loan agreements totalling £ 5 
milliOn (R.. 6.67 crores) were signed 
between the Government of the 
United Kingdom and the G<Jvernment 
of India On 20th April, 1966. The 
larger loan was in the amount 01 
£ 4.833 million (Rs. 6.44 crores) for 
financing the import of components 
and specialised raw-materials from 
the U.K. by the Bhopal Heavy Elec-
trical Project. The other loan in the 
amount of £ 0.167 million (Rs. 0.23 
craTe) was for providing foreign ex-
change for the construction of a Sul-
phuric Acid Plant at Sindri for the 
Pyrites and CbOmicals Development 
Company Limited. The!'e loans form 
part of BritIsh Consortium Assistance 
to India for 1965166 and are repayable 
over a period of 25 years inclusive of 
8 grace period Of 7 years and no in-
terest payment is involved. 

Increase In Power Rates by N.D.M.C. 

*1500. Shrl Maheswar Nalk: 
Shrl Onkar Lal Berw.: 
Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: 
ShrJ Hukam Chand 

Kaehlhavaiya: 
Shrl Yashpal SinIh: 
Shrl Bade: 

Will the Minister of JrrIaaUon an4 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that lhe 
New Delhi Municipal Committee has 

announced that the rates of power 
supply for both d Imestit and com-
mercial purpllses are going to be en-
hanced from 9 and 13 paise to 11 and 
15 paise respectively from the lst 
Junl', l!V';fj; and 

(b) whether Government propose to 
intervene in the matter and If so, in 
what way? 

The Minister of IrrlJauon ~nd 
Power (Shrl Fakhruddln AbIDed): 
(aJ Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

D.A. to EmplOYee!> In States 

*1501. Shri Nalih Pal: 
Dr. Maha.devia P "'sad: 

Will the Minister of FiDance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the names of State Governments 
which had announced the grant of 
Dearness Allowance at par with the 
aHowance given to the Central Gov-
ernment employees; 

(b) whether any of these Govern-
ments asked for Central assIstance in 
this connection; and 

(c) if so, the amount given ur 
offered to be given from the Central 
resources to the States? 

The MInister of State In the Minis-
try of FInance (Shrl B. R. Bbagat): 
(a) Though 8 number of State Gov-
ernments have announced increases in 
the rates of Dearness Allowance of 
their employees. only the Madras 
G<Jvernment. have decided to bring 
them on par with the existing Central 
rates. 

(b) Yes. Sir. 

(c) No Central assistance has eIther 
been given or oWned tor thiS p~. 
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ware Policy 

"1503. Sbrl P. C. Borooab: Will the 
Minister of Planning and Sodal Wel-
fare be pleased to state: 

Ca) whether the study group on 
wage policy set up by the Planning 
Commission has suggested a national 
minimum wage tor every wage earner; 
and 

(b) if 80, Government's reaction 
thereto? 

The Depat, MlDlRer Ia tile 1IIIals-
&r,. 01 f1IIaDoe (8br1 L. N. .........): 
Ca) and (b). The need for a national 

.rnT qR ~ 'f"IToFo'r fmt '!>'t 
~ii~If'lT~'!>'t 
~ I it f«rTi' lrof 1f,T « 
'R~~Tm;;rr'l~q, 

minimum wage was stressed by sever-
al members of the Study Group on 
Wage Policy constituted by P1annin~ 
Commission's Panel on Labour. The 
subject is to be considered further 
shortly at a meeting of the Chairmen 
of the Seven Study Groups set up by 
the Panel whiCh have already held 
their separate meetings. 

Installed Power C • ....,U)' In 8tates 

·15N. 8br1 P. Venkatuabbalab: 
8brI Bailam Cbud 

Kacbbayal,.: 
8brl TesbpaJ 81DP: 
SbrI p. L. Ba .... paJ: 
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Sbrl Ravindra Varma: 
Sbrlmatl Sbarda MDkerJee: 
8brlmatl Tarkesbwarl SIDha: 
Sbrl R. S. Pandey: 
Sbrl Tblramala Rao: 

Will thE" Minister of IrrJl'ation and 
'Power be pleased 10 state: 

(a) the total sanctioned instaned 
capacity of power in different States 
expected to be commissioned by the 
~nd of the Fourth Plan; 

(b) the estimated demand of power 
in different States nl the t~nd of tht" 
Fourth Plan; 

(C) the State~ where adequate power 
is yet to bt' sanctioned according to 
the load survey; and 

(d) the steps (aken (0 sanction the 
project to make up the deficiencies 
first? 

Tbe Minister of lrrllfation and 
Power (Sbrl Fakbruddln Ahmed): 
(8) and (b) A statement is laid on 
the Table of the House. IPlaced in 
LibTClTY. See No. L'I'6226/661. 

«(') and (dL According to the Third 
Annuul Load Survey, large power de-
ficits are antit'ipatpd in the States of 
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, GUjarat, 
MadhYiI Pradesh, Maharashtra, MysoTe, 
Punjab, Uttar Pradeflh and We~t 

Benial. Additional power I:eneration 
schem('s tire under COllS1Qcration to 
m~el the deficits in these States. 

Cultivation of Opium 

'1505. Shrl U. M. Trivedi: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to state: 

(~,) whether the Nan:otics Dppart-
mE"nt carried OUt cultivation of opium 
as D test measure at Neemuch; 

Ih) the yield rerovered per heclare; 
and 

(C!) whether Government have com-
pared its yield with the yield fixed for 
cultivalian under the principles for 
UC'('nsing opium cultivation? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Finance (Sbrl B. K. Bbalfat) : 
(a) Experimental cultivation of opium 
has been undertaken at Neemuch for 
a variety of reasons such as cross-
check on yield obtainable, the search 
for seed that could give the maximum 
yield or high morphine. and the 
manure or tYPe of manuring that 
would give the best re!OUlts. 

(b) Yield recovered ranges between 
25 to 54 kgms. per hectoT" in 1985-68 
season in different plots. 

(e) Yes, Sir. This is one of the 
several factors which are taken into 
consideration while fixing the mini-
'mum qualifying yield under the 
Licensing' principles fOr the cultiva-
tors to determine their eligibility for 
a licence. 

Non-caSh Relief to Central 
Government EmplOYee<! 

'1506. Shrl Shree Narayan Das: 
Shrl Gulshan: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(8) whether Government have fin-
ally considered the question of pro-
viding 'non-cash' relief to the Central 
Government employees to neutralise 
the risE' in the cost of living; and 

(b) if so, the decision tak£'n there-
on? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sacblndra Cbaudburl): (a) and (b). 
ThE' matter is still under consideration 
but a tentativp scheme has been work_ 
ed out and is now being further exa-
mined. 

Land and HOIllIlnlf Polley In Delbl 

'1501. Sbri D. C. Sharma: 
Sbri P. C. Bor_h: 

Will Ihe Minister 01 Works, Hoaa-
lnll' aDd Urban Development be plca.c;-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the desirability of a 
revision of land and houllnl polk!es 
fOT Del'hi in \·iew of the acute hou.ing 
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'Shortage, particularly in the low and 
middle income group!!, has been con-
5iden'd; and 

(b) if so, with what results? 

The Minister of Works, Howline and 
Urban Devetopment IShri Mehr Ch.nd 
Khanna): (a) and (b). Govern'ment is 
$leized of the problem. Discussions 
with the concprned authorities have 
been initiated. It would take a couple 
,of months befon' :-;ome detlnite results 
,can be achie\'cd. 

In<ome-Tax vn Research Fellowships 

1508. Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleased to 
state: 

la) whether the research fellowships 
offered by the University Grants Com. 
mission, University Departments and 
similar other institutions arc exempt 
under Section lOll 6) of the Income-
Tax Act, 1961; 

(b) whether the Central Board of 
Direct Taxes i!'i foJlowing any uniform 
poliey in this regard; and 

(C) if not, the r'-'asons fOr the discri_ 
minatIOn? 

The Minister 01 State In tbe MlaIs-
try of Finance IShrl B. B. B ..... I): 
(a) Yes, Sir. All Scholarships ,rant-
ed to meet the cost of education are 
.exempt fram Incomc·tax. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Jmpact of Birth Control Measures 00 
Birth Rate 

"1509. Shrl Madhu L1maYe: 
Shrl y .... paJ 8m,.: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family PIaDnIn, be pleased to "'.te: 

(8) whether any estimate hal been 
made of the likely birth rate during 
the decade 1960-70: and 

(b) the impact of birth control mea-
sures and propaganda during the 
period of planning on this problem? 

The De .... ly Minister In tbe MInis-
try of Health .nd Family Plannln, 
(Shrl B. S. Murthy): la) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The impact of propaganda dur-
ing the period of planning has been 
quite encouraging as i!'> refleded by 
the tact that while In thr beclnnln, 
of the Family Planning Programme in 
the country in about 19~6. people 
were vl"ry much hesitant in adopting 
family planning mt~thod, th p prevail. 
ing situKtion is quite difYcl"f"nt. As a 
result of wide publicity, quite a lurge 
section of popUlation h8~ been moti-
vated in favour of Family Planning. 
More and more women are acceptin, 
the loop and more and more males 
are coming forward for the steriliza-
tion operations, even from run.ll area •. 
However, it is too early to say whe-
ther the birth control measures car-
ried out so far have had any measur-
able hnpect on the overall bilh ral .. 
in the cOW'l.try although it hns been 
observed that In same areas especially 
where intensiVe work has been done 
to promote Family Planning. a deft-
nite trend in the reduction of birth 
rate has been notiCE-d. As for in!"tanc(': 

II) In Athoor Block. Gandhi-
jil;ram, Maduraj District, regis .. 
tcred birth rate has declined 
from 44.14 in 1961 to 37.72 in 
1964 (14.5 per cent fall). 

(2) A rural field study in Singur 
near Calcutta has' shown 12.1 
per cent reduction in regilder-
f'd birth rst(' 'rom 42.0 in 1957 
to 36.9 in 1961. 

(3) Reductions in f("~istered birth 
ratI's have also bL>e'n r('port~ 

cd by States:; of Maharashtra, 
Orissa and Punjab from 31.8 
in 1960 to 28.8 in 1964 (94 per 
cent tall). from 27.79 in 1958 
to 24.07 In 1963 03.4 per cenl 
tall), and from 39.49 in 1960 
to 32.42 in 1964 (10.3 p"r cent 
fall) respectively. 
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RIse In Prices In Delhi 

·1510. Shri P. C. Borooah: 
Sbrlmatl Savltri NIpm: 

8brl Tulsbidas J adba v: 
8hr1 D. C. Sharma: 
Shri Sbiv Cbaran Gupta: 

Will the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
prices of most of the consumer goods 
have risen in the Oapital by 10 per 
cent to 20 per cent during the past 
ten weeks; and 

(b) if so, how the present prices of 
different items compare with those 
prevalent at the end of February, 1966 
and the reasons thereJor? 

The MInIster 01 State In the Minis-
try or Finanee (Shri B. R. Bhagat): 
(0) and (b). No, Sir. Weekly retail 
prices of 25 consumer goods aTe 
maintained by the Delhi Administra-
tion. Over the ten weeks period 
ended April 25, 1966, there was no 
chnnge in the prices of 13 commo-
dities; prices of six commodities 
registered price rises below 10 per 
cent; prices of five commodities 
increased by 10 per cent and above; 
and price of one commodity was not 
quoted during this period. 

Strike Notice by D.E.S_U. Employ.,.,.. 

·1511. Shrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister 'for Irrigation and Power be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the DESU Technical 
Supervisory Stan Association had 
given 'a notice to go on strike from 
the 22nd April. 1966; 

(b) whether the talks between Delhi 
Electricity Supply Undertaking and 
the DESU Workers' Union have failed 
and the strike has been put on to the 
5th May, 1968 following intervention 
by the Chief Commissioner and the 
Labour Conunissioner; and 

(c) It 1IO. the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto end the stepa taken In 
the matter, if anY? 

The MInister 01 Irrigation IUld 
Power (8brl Fakhruddln Ahmed) : 
(a) No, Sir. It is the Delhi State 
Electricity Workers' Union and not tJy 
DESU Technical Supervisory Stan 
Association which had given notice to 
go on strike from 22-4-1966 The 
DESU Technical Supervisory' Staff 
Association which is an unrecognised 
one had also ,given notice to go on 
strike from 4th April, 1966. The Con-
ciliation Officer had discussions with 
both sides. The demands on which 
there was no scope for settlement 
during conciliation proceedings have 
been referred for adjudiC'Btion by th~ 
Chief Commissioner under sub-section 
(1) of Section lOaf the Industrial 
Disputes Act, 1947, hut the DESU 
Technical Supervisory Staff Associa-
tion went on strike with effect from 
midnight of 30th April, 1966. 

(b) No, Sir, the talks had not failed. 
The Union had deferred the proposed 
strike till the 5th May, 1966. Subse-
quently, as n result of an agreement 
arrived at on 27th April. 1966 between 
the Union and the Chairman, Delhi 
Electric Supply Committee, the pro-
posed strike has been given up. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Government Employees on Study 
Leave 

·1512. Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Will the 
Minister of Finance be pleoased to 
state: 

(a) whether during study leave, a 
Goverruncnt servant is granted a study 
allowance in addition to his leave 
... lary equal to half average pay; 

(b) whether the study aUowance i. 
ordinarily not admissible to a person 
in receipt of scholarship or stipend; 
and 

(e) whether the study allowance or 
the amount of scholarship received in 
lieu of the admissible study allowance 
is taxable under the Income-tax Act! 

'!be Deputy MInIster In the MIJlIstry 
01 F\DaIlce (8bri L. N. MIIbra) : 
(a) Yes. Sir. 
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(b) Yes, Sir, However, if the net 
amount of scholarship or stipend is 
less than the amount of study allow-
ance, it is permissible to allow the 
difference between the two. 

(c) No, Sir, 

Trichur Hospital 

4809, Shri A, K, Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Health and Family Plan-
nln~ be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Trichur Hospital 
Advisory Committee has recommended 
for the appointment of more doctors 
since the in-patients and out-patient~ 
have in~'Teased in the Trichur 
Hospital; 

(b) whether the Committee has 
also recommended that the rent for 
pay-ward be reduced Bnd provision 
made for a public telephone; and 

(c) if so, the reaction or Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Deputy Minister In the MInistry 
of Health and FamIly PIannIn~ (Shrl 
B. S, Murthy): (a) Yes, 

(b) At present Rs, 8 is charged for 
a double room and Rs. 6 for a single 
room. This seems quite modest. The 
question Of revision Of the rate of 
rent will be taken up it It i8 found 
to be necessary. A public telephone 
has already been installed. 

(c) The State Government is 
examining the various recommen-
dations made by {he Advisory 
Committee. 

C...,hin Waler Supply and Sell'a~e 
Seheme 

4810. Shrl A. K. GopaIaD: Will the 
Mimster of Health ...... FamUy PIaD-
ninr be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the World Health Or-
ganisation experts visited Ernakulam 
in December, 1965 and made an on-
the-spot technical and lInancIal study 
~f the eochin W'8!er Supply and 
~wa~{" schem~: 

(b) if so, their recommendation.; 

(c) whether the State Enginee ... 
have already prepared a report; and 

(d) besides the five crores of rupees 
approved by the Planning Commis· 
sian, how much more money would 
be necessary to complete the scheme? 

The Deputy Minister In the MInJ.o.. 
try of Health and Family PIaDn~ 

(Shrl B. S. Murthy): (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Tho required intor-
mration is given in the statement laid 
on the Table of the House. [Placed 
in Librarv. See No LT-6227/661. 

(d) Hs. 34.8 crores. 

Ayurveda Board 

4811. Shrl A. K. Gopalan: Will the 
Minister of Health and FIlmUy Plan-
nlnr be pleased to .!late: 

(a) whether the Kerala State 
Ayurveda Advisory Board has recom .. 
mended to Government to organiso 
under the public sector and coopera· 
tive sector an Ayurvedlc pharmn-
reutical factory; 

(b) whether they haVe also recom-
mended to form an Ayurveda Board 
just like coir Board and Rubber Board 
50 that Ayurvedic medicines may have 
mnrkets in foreign countries; and 

(c) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

The Deputy Minister In ~ Min.IIt-
try of Health and FamUy I'IaIUl1Dc 
(Shrl B. S. Marthy): (a) and (bl. No. 

(c) Does not arise. 

Cholera III Ke .. 1a 

"U. ShrI A. IL Gopalau: Will the 
Mmioter at IIeaIth and FamJl,. rle-
IIlq be plealed to atale: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that by eating 'Pazham Temple' pro-
sadam brought by certain pilll'lnu 
who had gone there In November-
December, 11165, cholera has spread 
recently in some part. of lCerat.; 
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(b) if so, how many persons dIed 
due to this; and 

(c) whether Government propose 
to make an enquiry into the causes 
10r the outbreak of this disease? 

The Deputy Minister In Ihe Minis-
try 01 Hea1lh and FamUy Planning 
(Shri B, S, Murihy): (a) The Kerala 
Government has reported that no 
cholera case is known to have been 
caused due to eating Pazhani Temple 
Prasadam in November & December, 
1965 and that the attacks during these 
months were only a continuation of 
the epidemic which started in Janu-
ary, 1965. 

tL) and (<:l. Do not ~lri.<;,-:,. 

Sholayar Project 

4813. 8hri A. K. Gopalau: 
Shri VasudevaD Nair: 
Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Dr. Mahadeva prasad: 

WilJ the Minister of irri,ation and 
I'9wer be pleased to stBte: 

(a) whether the first three units of 
the SholayaT Project arc nearing 
completion; 

(b) it so, when they will be com-
pleted; and 

(c) the capacity of these three 
units when commissioned? 

The MInister 01 Irriration and 
Power (Shri Fa4lhruddln Ahmed): 
(B) and (bl. The first unit (18 MW) 
of Sholayar Power Station which is 
noW under trial rUn is expected to 
be commissioned shortly. The other 
two units are expected to be com-
missioned in July, 1966 and Septem-
b~r. 1966 respectively. 

(c) The installed capacity of the 
3 unks when commissioned will be 
54 MW. 

T. B. In KeMla 

a14. Shrl P_ K ........ : Will the 
Minister of Bealth uuI FamU7 Plau-
able be pleaaed In state: 

(a) whether any survey h.. been 

made to find out growing incident'e 
of T .B. disease in Kerala: 

(b) if so. the regions where it is 
more pr£>vaient; and 

(e) whether it is a fact that the 
T.B. disease is sprE"ading among the 
hidi workers due to bad conditions: 
prevailing in the factories? 

Th. Deputy Miaister in the Min;"-
try 01 Health and Family Planning 
(Shri B. S. Murtby): (a) to (c). The 
required information is being collect-
ed and will be laid on the Table of 
the Sabha as soon as available. 

Houses for Scaven&,ers in Kerala 

4815. Sbri P. Kunhan: Will the 
Minister uf Plannln« and Social W.l-
fare be pleased to state: 

(3) the total number of houses so 
far constructed fbI' the scavengers in 
the Municipalities and Corporations 
of Kerala; 

(b) whether any allocation has be~'11 
made for this purpose; and 

(c) if so, the allocation.; made ann 
the expenditure incurred during thE" 
Third Five Year Plan period? 

The Deputy Minister in the De-
partment 01 Social Wella.re (Shrlmatl 
Cba.Ddraaekhar): (a) 178 se.veniers 
and sweepers were given grants Cor 
the acqUisition of house sites and 168 
for the construction of houses in all 
the Municipalities and two Corpora-
tions in Kerala State. Both these 
schemes are in various stages ot com-
pletion. 

(b) Yes. 

(0) Allocation Rs. 3.12 lakhs. Ex-
endilure Rs. 2.98 lakhs. 

Houses lor Plaotatlon Labourers 
In Kerala 

a16. Shri p. Kuba.u, Will the 
Minister 01 Won.., BCIII8In&" .... 
Urban DeveloJllllent be pleased to 
.tate: 
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(a) the total number of houses so 
far constructed for the plantation 
labourers in Keralaj 

(b) the number of houses :!onslruct-
ed in V.ayanad and Nilliyampathi 
arens; 

(c) the amount set apart for this 
scheme in Kerala during the Third 
Plan; 

f'd) whether it is a fllct that the 
management is unwilling to cooperate 
with this scheme in spite of an faci-
lities provided by Government; and 

(e) whether It is a fact that the 
amount allocated arc unspent every 
year? 

The MInister of Works, Housl ... 
and Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand Kh ..... nal: (a) 152. 

(b) Nil. 

(e) Rs. 10 lakhs. 

(d) Yes. The scheme has not evok-
ed the necessary response from the 
phmters. It has therefore been de-
cided to Iiberalise it fTom 1st April 
1966. Now planters will be given 
financial assistance up to 75 per cent 
of the cost of house-50 per cent as 
loan and 25 per cent as grant. Pre-
viously the entire amount was to be 
advanced as a loan. 

(e) Yes. 

Low Income Gl'OIlp BoaaInc Scheme 
,ID Orisoa 

'117 Shrl Dhulesh .... r MeeDa: 
Shrl Rampchand .. Ulalta: 

Will the Minister of Works, Bous-
la, I11III Urban Developmeat be pleas-
ed to state: 

(i-.) the total amount J;nmtcd to the 
Orissa State under the Low Income 
Group HOusiDg Scheme during the 
Third Five Year Plan period; 

(b) the amount utilised so far; and 

Til<! Minister of Works, Housinr 
and Urban Development (Shrl Mebr 
Chand Khanna): (a) and (b). R •. 
51.08 lakhs. 

(c) The required information i. 
being collected from the State Gov-
ernmenl and will be placed On the 
Tabl. of the Sabh. as <oon as it i. 
received. 

Income-Tax OMces 

4818. Sbri Dbuleoh ... ar Meena: 
Shri Bamachmdra Ulaka: 

W ill the Minister of Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of Income-Tax 
Ollices at present in Orissa; 

(b) whether .11 of them have been 
housed in lhe departmental builrl-
in~s; and 

(c) if I not, the reasons thereror? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl 
Sacblndra Cbaudhurl): (u) 21. 

(bl No, Sir. 

(e) Since the Emergency in 1962. 
the construction work for office 
buildings had to be kept in abeyance 
in view ot the preasing need for ero-
nomy in Civil expenditure. The 
question of constructing buildings 
for locating Income-Tax Offices is 
under constant review. 

Rodent Coatrol Comnllttee 

4819. 8brl Bam Harkb 'I'adav: 
Sbri Barl Vishnu 'Kamath: 

Will the Minisler of Health and 
.... mIIy PIaIuaInr be pleased to reter 
to the reply riven to Slarred Ques-
tion No. 1125 on the 14th April, 1966 
and state: 

(a) whether 
Rodent Control 
been finalised; 
Government; 

the report of the 
Committee has !oince 

and submitted to 

(bl if so, wr.elher a copy of the Rr-
POrt will be laid on the Tabl.; ~nd 

(e) the nu.mber of tribal recipients (c' if not, the reason. for nl~ 
of the loans during the above period? delay? 
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The Dep .. ty Minister In the Minis-
try 01 Health aDd Family Plannln, 
(Shri B. S. Murthy): (a) and (b). 
No. The report of the Committee 
which we" to be submilted by the 
end of April, 1966 is nOw expected 
to be submitted by the end of June, 
1966. 

(c) A meeting of the Commitlee 
for finalising its report could not be 
held in April, 1966 due to other pre-
occupations of the members. 

Public Health En,lneerln, Sub-
Division In Kuttanad, Kerala 

4820. Shri Vasudevan Nair: 
Shri Warlor: 

Will the Minister 01 Health and 
Family Plannln, be pleased to state: 

(0) whether there is any proposal 
to start a Public Health Engineering 
Sub-division 'for Kuttanad, In Kerala 
State; and 

(b) if so, when the proposal will be 
implemented? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try Of Health and Family Planoln, 
(Shrl B. S. Murthy): (a) Yes. 

(b) The proposal is under consi-
deration of the Government of Kcrala. 

Report of Commissioner for Scheduled 
Cast"" aDd Scheduled Tribes 

UZl. Shrl Siddlah: Will the Minister 
of Planning and Social Wellare be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Tribes has sub-
mitted his report for the year 1964-65; 
and 

(b) if so, when? 

The Deputy Minister In the D-"-
ment of SoeW Welfare (SbrlmaU 
Chandrasekhar): (a) Ye •. 

(b) On 24th November, 1965. 

Scheduled Cale! and Scheduled TrIbes 
Commissioner's Reports 

4822. Shri Siddlah: Will the Minister 
of Planning and Social Wellare be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the statement of action 
taken on the recommendations made 
by the Commissioner for Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in his 
reports for the year 1962-63 and 1963-
64 will be laid on the Table durin& 
the current session of Parliament; and 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Mtnlster In the Depart-
ment of Social Wellare (Shrimatl 
Chandrasekhar): (a) and (b). The 
statement of action taken on the 
1962-63 Report will, as usual, be laid 
on the Table of the House before the 
Report for the year 1063-64 Is taken 
up for discussion in the House. Simi-
larly the statement of action taken on 
the 1963-64 Report will be laid on the 
Table of the House be'fore the next 
Report, "it. 1964-65 Report, is taken 
up for discussion. 

Survey for incidence of Bonded 
Labour 

4823. Shri Manoharan: 
Sml A. V. Rajrhavan: 

Will the Minister of PlannInc and 
Soctal Welfare be pleased to Btate: 

(a) the progress made in the matter 
of conducting 8 special survey to find 
out the incidence of bonded la·bour 
amongst the Panniya of Wynad Taluk 
in Kerala; 

(b) the result of the study; and 

(c) the progre.. made in drafting 
the Kerala Panniya Labour Contract 
(Vallukuvu Panam) System Abolition 
Bill? 

The Deputy MInIster In the D-"-
ment of Social Welfare (SbrtmaU 
Chandruekhar): (a) to (c). The 
information is being collected from 
the State Government and will be 
laid before the House when received. 
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:;rr~~~if;'I'1\'T 

{ff lit....,. 'T< IQ'lIl'f ~ 
f'1i"rt 'flfI I 

Fore"'" Excb~e 10 Orhaoa tor 
Power Projed' 

4825. Sbrl Dbulesbwar M ....... ; 
Sbrl RamaebalUlra Ulaka: 

W,Il the Minister of Irrla'aUou and 
Power he pleased to st.ate: 

(a) the tOlal foreign exchange allot-
led to the Govprnmenl of Orissa tor' 
training jt~ Pt~I'sonnel abroad and 
inviting foreign ('onsultants fOr ita 
major power proJects during t.he 
Third Five Year Plan period; and 

(b) the details thereof? 
Tbe MiIlIBler of IrrIcation and 

Power (Sbri Fakbrucldln Abmed): 
(a) and (b). The requisite informa-
tion i< being l'olle<'lt><! "nd will be 
laid on the THblt~ of the House as 
early as poosiblc. 

Sales Tu Appellate Trlbuaal ill 
De1lll 

~. Sbri Yaabpal Sln&'b: Will the 
Mil11stel' of FlnaDoe be plf"clsed to 
state: 

(aJ whether there is any pr-' 
under considera.tion of Government 
101' th~ establishment of a Sales Tax 
Appf'lI~tl' Tribunal in Delhi on the 
pattern of the Income-Tax AppeUatoo 
Tribunal; and 

(b) if so, whc'l1 it IS likely 10 be 
('stahliBhed1 

The !IlInlaoter of n .... nc.. (8brl 
Sac'blnd •• Chaudburl): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A Bill to give etrect to the pro-
poIal will be introduced as llOOn all 
po88ibl~. 

Damodar Valle, C.........,..IOII 
W"l. Shrl Subodb HauIla: 

Sbrl S. C. 8amaDta: 
Sbrl Bbacwat Jha """d: 
Sbrl M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Sbrl P. C. Bo..-h: 

Will the MJniJJter of IrrIcaUoa .... 
rowe< be pleiUled to state; 

(a) whether it 18 • tact tbat U .. 
land requuitioned for Damodar ValIq 
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Corporation is if)' ex("t"8s of their d(~~ 

m .... nd for construction of dams and 
rt"gt"rvojr~; 

(b) il so, tho total excess land still 
with th,' Damodar Valley Corporation; 
Bnd 

(d to VI'hom it belongs and whether 
this will be released back to the State 
C.rOvf'rnm(>nt for distribution to C'ulti-
vatoMi? 

nte )Il"IlIt~r 01 irrleatton and 
Power (Shrl Fakhruddln Ahmed): 

(a) No. 

(b) and (e), Do not arise, 

4828 II:f\ n. ",. ~: '!'IT 

~ Wi! 'IF, iil'Ir.r ,.;r~! ~ 
fiI;: 

(~) 'I'l'! fi:!~i;y ~-<lR '1~r-n it 
~iiI "" '!:"'l ~ lf1fT ft'; W 

"'"" Ii'lf\ (ofi nt., ~) : 
(If; \ 'Iif'lft 1906 it ~ t ~ it 
~1 f ~ wt >it I ~ it mT If.T 
~'f"'f,'IIT~ 19fisir.m'<f1l' 
~ it ;119, 1 i "'1'fT !l'R ~ 
"IT, 2~ ~, 19H6 "" 'f1I'T"'r r 
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tI 'T1IT ""r ~ I 0 !l'f'fWCf 'lit ~f~ 
tI '1111 I 2~, 1966 'lit ;nit;r.r 
IJ.l"'f 405, tItI "'!111 ~)vl'l' 'fl!; ~~ 
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~~~hiT~~ t 126 rifr, 1966 

lit ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ BIPi 'I'T 
'$Ilq :1 hI, U 0 "'1'fT l!fu f'fi;:fp.lTlr IIfI I 

(11') '1m if, '$Ilq '17 ~! ~ 

m.- 'l'i'hTir If.T ~'f ~ 'lI'IT I['!i!T 

~ I ;n1i ;:1 it "itr if, 1f"'*T it OfT ~ 
~t ~ ~ ~liIl<!: ..:rr'1TfniT it sr.prr;ff 
;r.r~~1 

"Olltel. rOT ,soheduled Castes in U,F. 

4829, Shrl Vishwa Nath Pandey: 
Will the Ministe,' or Plannine and 
Social WeUare be pleased to state: 

(g) the numbeJ of hostels opened 
for ih~ Schl'<iulf'n Ca!-it.cs. in Utt~r 

Pradesh during 1965-66: 

(h) thf' number of hostel~ proposed 
10 he opened in 1966-67 in ,the State; 
'.-tnd 

(l') the amount sanctioned by Gov-
el'nment for the c:onslru~tion of such 
hostels in the StatE" durin,::r the above 
period? 

The Deputy Minister In the Depart-
m".,t or Sodal Welfare (Shrlmati 
Chandrasekharl: (al Nil, 

(b) Three hostels for Scheduled 
Castes girls !iltudents, 

(c) A provision of Rs, 2'25 lakhs 
hns been m'dde for this scheme during 
1966-67, 

Bharat ,sewak Samal 
(830, Shrl Vl"'wa NaUl Pandey: 

Will thl' Minister of Plano I", and 
Social Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whl'ther any grant was sanc-
tioned by Government 10 the Bharat 
Sewak Samaj during 1965-66: 

(h) if so, the total amount given ro 
far during thf' abovp period; and 

(C) 1 hE" total amount sanctioned for 
the Bharat Sewuk Samaj, Uttar Pra-
desh Branch during the same ]>@riod~ 

'l'lle ~J MID~ III tile IIIbIJs. 
try 0' Fbl&nn (ShJ1 '[., 'N. MWmIl: 
(a) to (r), Information is beinC 
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collected and will be laid on the Table 
of tb" Hou.e. 

Foftir;n Exchange to Studoonl5 going 
Abroad 

4831. Shrl VIMwa 
Vi ill the Mini<ter 
pleased to statc: 

NatIl Pude,.: 
of Finance be 

(a) the total number of .tudents 
who W('Te given foreign exc-htmge (01' 
.tudy abroad during 196.~-66; and 

(b) the amount of foreign (>xchangt' 
given to 1.hCIll du.ring the above period"! 

Tbe Minister of ~ (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaudhurl): 

(8) Fresh ~rmits issued dunn~ 

1965-2,897. 
(b) Jo~rcsh permit<; 1965-

Rs. 2,18,43.576. 
Frf>sh pel'mits issued d1Jring lsl 

quarter or 1966-2Ern. 

Renewal permits for students al-
ready abroad i~sued during 
1965-3.222. 

Renewal permits foJ' students al-
ready abroad issued during 
1st Quarter of 1966-638. 

Fresh permits 1st quartC'1" 1968-
Rs. 17,60.097. 

RRnewa1. 19fI5.-R,. 1.95,96.069. 

Ren(lwals 1st quarter 1986--
36,2,,737. 

Thermal Power Sta1i:ons 

~. Sbri C. K. Bbattachar,.,.a: 
\\'ilJ the Minister of Irrlration aDd 
Power be plC'Hsed 1u stdte: 

(a) wheth('r 11 ha~ Iwen de('idcd tu 
construct a number of thermal power 
.laLions at cool pit heads during the 
Fourth Plan period; and 

(b) if 1«>, tht"ir capacity ot power 
production? 

'l'IIe .. III...... of JrrIp&Aoe ... 
...... (SIIri ~~: 
(a) Yes. 

(b): Thl' n~1mc of thf> StHtiOI1f> and 
their capacities are f{iven below:-

Namt l)r,-hl' 
Sultion 

1, H. ... mgllundam 
2.K~~ 
1. Charu1r"I'Ura .1, Pathr8tu , 
~. Korha 
h. SUlruru 
7. Nl'\'wll 
R. NaRPur 
q. Takher 

10. Singrauh 
It. S.mlilidih 
12. l)urfjlapUTa 

,'\'t'('<;! RC'nrzaJ) 
1:;\. J)ur~ap\lr 

'DYC) 

'1'011\1 : 

EXII.t- Capa- Addl-
Inlt capll- (. .. it~ thmlll 

1.:11 ~ under l"apac:ilY 
,-=1,)0:-.- sanction~ 

I rucrion l'd/prl'" 
I'"",d 

(0 he-
Mnction .. 

.tt 
--_.----

,M,,'1 (MW) (MW) 

37· < 62.~ 

'40 180 
~Ro 140 240 

400 400 
.00 >00 110 

3)2 
)00 100 ,00 

400 
210;0 
2<0 JO(l 

..jIlo 

210 7S 150 

I~O 140 

10':'7. ~ 2Itl9·!i '510 

Kural FJectrUl<'.tlon in Orl_ 

USS. !Ihrl IlamacbaDdra Ulalut: 
!Ihrl DhuleollW'" M .... na: 

Will th<' Minist.r of lrr ... tlon aa4 
Power be pieaf;ed to refer to th~' 
Trply given to Unlttarred Qu('stion 
No 1723 on th .. 2nd December, 1905 
ano !'late: 

(a' the amount artually paid to 
Orissa Government for rural electri-
t\celwn in the Slfltt- till I iug 196!i-6e: 
and 

(b) the numb<>r of vilalles actuallY 
rll"'Ctrifted in thut State during the 
ahCi\p(' period? 

The MI._ of I~ .IId 
P .... er (Iftlrt' ... Id .... ddla~): Cal 
R'. 411'92 l.1khs. 

Ibl 119 vWalltlS bave been elecU'i-
liN! rlurlnll 1811~ __ 
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HOWlIOI!" Scbemes In Orillia 

4834. !lhri Ramachandra Ulaka: 
!lhrl Dbuleshwar Meena: 

Will the Minister of \\'orks, Hous-
IftIr and Urban Development be pieas-
.. d to state: 

(a) the allotment made for diffe-
rt""nt Housing chelT\(':-; in Orissa dur-
ing 1965-66; and 

(b) thr- sdwnlt's so far ('xt.·t'l\tf:"d? 

The Minister Of Works. Houolng and 
tJrban Development (Shri Mehr 
Cband Khanna): (a) and (b). The re-
quired information is givpn in the 
l"tatf'mt'n1 b'elow: 

~amc 01 Sl,;hcmt:. Plar. Funds L.l.C. Funds 

J. Sub.,iJi~ed InJu5t rial 
Homing Sdlt"ml'. . 4 on 

2, Low In.:ome Gruup 
I-hlUsing Scheme. . I" .ll.' 

3. Villagt-· Housing Pw-
jcct~ Schl!ml'. 7 ()o 

4· Slum Clcarran..:l' 
Scheme. 3.75 

S. Middle Income Group 
110ulling Scheme. . 13 00 

6. Land Acquisition and 
I)evdopment S.:heme, '5 no 

,. Rer.tol Hou!I;ng 
Schcn1\: for Statl' 
Glwl'rnment Empluyees. 93, OU 

'folal: 30 ,35 121.00 

Rural Electrification In Orissa 

4835. Shrl Ramschandra Ulaka: 
Shrl Dhuloahwar Meena: 

Will till' Minister uf IrrlraUon and 
Power b<- vh'ased to state tht.· total 
exvendit lire inC'urn"d for the ('lectri-
fication of "i1l8~e~ in Orissa during 
tht~ Third Five YPRI' PInn'? 

Th. MInister 01 lrriPUou aDd 
Power (Shrt F.khruddiD Ahmed): An 
expenditure of Rs. 301.3 lakhs was In-
(·tlned up\o 1964-65 and the probable 
expenditure durine the year 196Ii-66 
i. Rs. 63,87 lakhs, The flJfUres of ae-
hH.t f"xJ)cndltuT(, of 1965-66 WOUld be 

availablt' in about June 1966 wIleD 
the ac('ounts (or the year aTe nnalw-
ed. 

4836.~ ~~1ITI''' 
~~,: 

~, ,",om! nw. 
""" """'t ~ : 

~>n .mr.n 11111 ~ ~ Jiofi 
~ If'IT~ ~ ~qr m f~ 

(~) f~-~'f TT'i'fi it f .. ~rmr 
q7 ~ ;:r1J'Tln JflIT ~; 

(.) w.r-ff.'f u»ii it Q;'fT lI'f.fvri 

III'ft 'I'if, 'ff! ;:r1J'Tln 1I'IT ~; om: 
(11) l1T'l ~ ~PJ f ... ~ q7 

~'!I "lITf.! if; f.rit ~ 'fl¥ ~ 
3!f.r i'l ~ ~ ) 

""AI "''''f1''' ~>;T'I iii ~~'" 
(~ ",.rn~) : (if,) it (11). 
f1rma{fu ~ 'f1IIT '3'If 1fT f.p:f~ ~ 

'flll'~ ~..-r:l'1T ~ q-{ 

~ I f1re'l~fu f.,-ir~ f~~ ~ 

~ '!it ~ om: ,~ >fllll' """ qT!,:t m. 
~.~.~. 1I3ITf'l', >n:r!I'. 
~ om: 'Iiroi ii'rrA ~T 'f1IIT f~ 
~ UJ'1' ~" if "fI1)', ~ I Wflr. ~'l 
<rr ~fT, ".,... m. 'IW 1I~. 

~. <tm'. ~ om: ~ 
~ 'Nr firo"''''' lIhr. '!f.!T'. '1'ift-
<tit. ~, 'lim. ~ 'II'R m. ~ 
<rr '11fT ~T. V"s'lT'f rn ~ 
t"rl~~I~. firfirm' <rr~ 
m~~ef';iirm~?I~ 

~mfi'l'firg I ~itil1J>:r.'II' 
~ ~ if 1im'fII\' Mr.r ~ -. 
mif~""~~ I 
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Kotba&'udem Thermal StatioD 

4137. Shrl KoUa Venkalah: 
Shrl M. N. Swamy: 
Shrl Laxml Daai: 

Will the Minister of IrrlcaUoD aDd 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) wht'llwr a projcd report for 
the third stage of Kothagudem Ther-
mal station In Andhra Pradesh has 
been prepared; 

tb) if so. the delails thereof; 

(t') whether Government ha\'(' taken 
any dC'C'islon thereon; 

(d) if so, what; and 

(e) if not. th(, rpasons therefor? 

The Mini,ler of Irri&'ation and 
Power (Shri .'akhruddin Ahmed): 
(SJ Yes. 

(b) .Kothagudem (thu'd ;lagel Ex-
t('nsion ProjeM lnvolvl's installation 
()f 3 No.<.;. 60 MW generating units. The 
('(la! Tl'quil'f'nlPnt:-. for lhi~ F.xt{ nsioll 
will bot- met from thl' Singareni ('Oil I 
fit>Id.·.;, C'onling wah'I" will b(~ drilwn 
from Kinnersani reservoir. All other 
tili'l:iti,'s an' rparlilv availablf" at thi:-: 
Sltl' Powpr ;.!cnf'n;tc·d at 13'Xk\' will 
be stepped upto ~20 k" through 6[, 
MVA 13'8 k\,'220 kv unit transfor-
mers for feedjn~ into the Stat(' Grid, 
Thf' ~chemp is estimaj(·d to {'o:-;f Rs. 
1960'00 lnkhs. 

(n and (d). The Technical AdVIsory 
Committ{'(" of the' Planning Conuni!i-
sion has found thf:" scheme <IS DC('f'p-

tabl... The formal sanMion of the 
Planning Commis.c:ion is expectf'd to 
1><- i<sued shortly 

(e) DoP~ not arise'. 

IDter-State Power Supply 

41138. Shrl Da. .. ratha Deb: Will the 
Mlni.ter at JrrlpUon aDd Power be 
pleased to state: 

(8) whf'thCT thE>rf' j" any sC'heme to 
fonnulat~ principles for inter-Statp 
power supply: and 

(b) if so, when a legislation Or rt!-
solution is likely to be brought up in 
this regard? 

The MInIster of IrriptiOD and Power 
(Sbrt Fakh ..... dIn AJuned): (a) y"". 
A Committee has been set up to 
('nvolve soWld principles and guide 
lInes for fixation of suitable tariff for 
inter-State sale of po\\'el'. 

(b). The best L"UUl'SC of actiun tu UI! 
taken further will be decided after 
the report of thl~ above Commil tpe 1.<:; 

l'l'ct!ived, 

Medit'al Collect" for Kerala 

4839. Shri P. Kunhan: Will the Min-
ister uf H~alth and F.mlly PlaDDinI( 
hf' p!ciJ:-.pd to state: 

\ a) w heUwl' tiwre is an.\' PI'oposal 
uud('" l'OnSJdl'ration to start ,I new 
l\1C'dic,1l Culh'£e in Kenda during thto 

Fourth Plan period; and 

(b) til(' C'riteria a<"'Cl.'pt.t"d hy Gov-
t'rnml'lIl for !';111ctioning llt'W M('riirHl 
Colleg{·.~'.) 

Th. lJ.put~ Minister in tbe MIDL,-
try of n."lth and Family Palnnlng 
(Shrl K. S. Murthy I: 11-1) No. 

I b) Till' l10rm of ow' !JwuH'al ('01 
II'/-:<' lor 1) TOIli101l population us no" 
comnH'ndt'd h~' the Mudaliar Com~ 
mittl't, is kept in vir.-v,' b<-Ridp~ OtlH'I' 
factor!'> stu'.'h as availnbility o( refillL. 

('f'S, qu:difled t(>,l1{'hf'TS, equipnwnt. :'11 r 
bed fHdlitip~ for li!:ivin~ clinicol pral'-
tiC'(' for th(' ('stabli!'hmf'llt of rH'W mf'-

niC'~ll collegl's. 

Gold Bond, 

.848. Shri Ramachandra Vlaka: 
Shrl Dhal ... hwar Mema: 
Shrl Ram ~wak Tadav: 
Shri 8a&'rt: 

Will t.he Mirustf!r of FIaa.--e ~ 
pl ...... d to state: 

(al the amount of gold invened in 
th .. gold honds up-to-date, State-wi",,; 
and 

(b) whether the ",oponse to them i. 
r-nC"Ourallting'! 
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The Mlnlsler of Finallce (Shr! 
Sacbindra Cbaudburi): (n) The State-
wise subscriptions to the Natiunal De-
fence Gold Bond6 1980, I'ecci\'('d upto 
the 231'd April. 1966, arc: 

St:u~ (;uld t~n
dt"rl'J ill 
K.ih\~ram-

Hihar 

Guiar.' 

Jammu & KII.~hmll 

Ker ... la 

f...\adhya I'rade!'lh 

M.dra~ 

Mllhlf,lllShlra 

Punjab 

Raja!i.than 

Deihl 

·[\\'1' ... 1 

(b) Although tbe response 
been upto the expectation, it 
been un!l:atisfa.ctory. 

D.V.C. power Rate 

4841. Sbrl Mohammad ElIaS: 
Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Dr. Ran"n Sen: 

993 

II 

T. lOX 

73 

470 

'0 

" 

has 110t 
hl1~ nut. 

Will the Minister of 1.rrp11011 and 
Power be pleased 10 slate: 

(a) wbether it is a fact that Gl)\'-

crnment have constitult..>d a Committee 
to look into the question oC power 
rat,- ,ncrease by the Damodar Valley 
Corporation on the objections of the 
''''0 Slate Govemmenta of Bihar and 
We~t ~npl, Who lire the consumers 
o! the D.V.C. Power; 

(b) how un irnpllrtial review can be 
made by the Committee which in-
clud('s the representatives of the State 
C":rro't'rnmcnt!t, which have direct inte-
re!'t in the matter; and 

(c) whether Dumotlar Valley Cor-
porat ion is not compt·t(·nl eno~lgh to 
design its policy and I f so, under 
which provision!; of th(' law the above 
COllllllitt£'I' hi..i~ hl'f'n formf'd bv tht' 
('('nl nil Govf'rnnwnt'? . 

The MlIli..ter or Ir,;pllon and Power 
(Sbrl Fakhruddla "'bmed): (a) Yes. 

(b). Thf' Govl'rnment conSidered 
the inclusiun of represenlatlves of tht' 
1wo Statl' Governments a~ 'essentJ.al 
for a COHect and propel" understand-
ing of their viewpomts und that such 
inclusion would not stand in the way 
of the Committee reaching objt:"ctive 
and rf'3sona1blf' conclu~ions. 

(c) The Conunittec was c()lu,ti~ul

cd with thE' ConCUfrt"nl't' of DVe and 
t he participating ~'tnte Governments 
with a "ip ..... 10 facilitating all agreed 
solution. The provisions of thf:' DVe 
Act do not pr£'cludt", such a ('our!'e. 

L.I.C. AdvanCe!! for Roullinr Scb_ 

484%. Shri Daliit Slnlb: Will the 
Minister of Works, R_1aI' ... 11 Ur100ul 
Development be plea..ed to slale Ihe 
amount advanced by the Liff' In!Nl'-
ancE' Corporation for Housin~ Sche .. 
me~ under t he Low and Middle 
Income Gl'OUp Housin~ Schemes in 
Punjub durin~ Ihe vears 1965 ,nd 
1966 so far: 

The MIal_ of Wo..... H ......... 
and Urban D .. v~ (811rl MaIIr 
Chand Khanna): In 1964-65. as. 182.04 
lakh'~ fot the Low Income Group 
Hou<mg Sl'heme and as. 13.50 laklu 
for the Mictdle Income Group Housing 
Scbeme. 
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In 1965-66, Rs. 49.50 lakhs for the 
Low Income Group Housing Scheme 
.and Rs. 14.50 lakhs fol' the Middle 
Income Group Housin~ Scheme. 

nil: ~ ii ~ Ill'!! 
4843. "'IT",,~ ~: ifl<T 

fnrt ~ mm >r.fi ~ ~1f,t~ 
~ fit;:" . 

('!» 1965-66 it ~ m it 
:fir.1RT ~ ~ ~ IJ1n' ~: W 

(v) ~ eiq 'fil ~ Iitur 
~ ~ f;;r;r 'Wf '«fT.1 it f~t if;.m 
'!1.I'1'IT or 1ft ? 

~~ 'IIR ""'II'! oi'!1 (""I _~~'" 
~) : ("') firffi rf '1:~'IT if; '"'l'fTT 
"I\l'r-~ "f1'f "fT it ~ if; ~.Uf 
·101 h ~ "If'! it "f1'f l!lmf iT '1'IT ~ 
'l'T<iJ '111fT if; '1T,jf ~ ~T ~'T;;nit ~ qnJf 

~ lI"m'fT it ~~~ ~'T m it 
1,41,725 n;;t;~ ~ lNTliRr r~1 ~ I 

(OJ) 1%5-hl; ~ if; f¥r Tf"i'l' 

.fT ;n;r f~. ;;r;r-'Il!R-Tt~ W 'I"! 

f~ ifT '1M ~T 'l'T !lor ~ ~ 
fi:Iit <n'l1' ~ <iT 1 47 '; tJ "!TIl ,q;r 
~f'!>'ir'l7r~1 

48H. "IT 11r~ qroiq: ~ 

~m~*"r>rr,~~J.m 
'f.TfI'fit; : 

(~) ~ >r;: '1';;' ~ fit; if;;irn 
~'TII'TT ir ,,,'17 lIirvr 'l'T'!>1'7 'liT 'I'fR 
r..-.n ~ r", 'If.' ~;fl fir<rrt ~~ .. 1 
~T ~ ;.rqlt.'l'!' ;pi[ if f;;r;r ~ 
'1ft ~ '(I 'li1A'T if; ~~ it ~ 
'!1!~ >fr.r'!T .;,w """: W 

(OJ) ~ i!T, .;, m iIl'T it 
'3''''''m~oAlIlfTmfWt ' 

fnrf'll'k ,.~ Jf!fT ('l't '5" 
~): ('!»~, ~ 1 rit ~ 
~ '1ft IIif '!1m' r..-.n '1Q'l ~ f'I> 
" f~rt if; fiI-.mr t f¥r ~~ liTJlomIT 
!f.t~<lm~1 

("I) ~ '1"TII'TT t'1' 1!TlPr 'fT 

fiRf7 p ~r ~ I 

4845. -it ",0 \lITo ~ : 'IQ'1 

~ *"r 'ir. ~rir if.t 'J.''ll ",'{ii fit; 

(~) ~'f ""'" itoIT "I'17.iTrr rrn 
Rn ~ ifT 1\i'1T 'R ~/"i "'" !!tN-
I!ilfuir t 'Tlil 'R ~f1fo t fti!ir I!i't 
;rf.t 'IT<'Tr 'Timr it nit iii ~ mot <iT 
'TR~'!>T'lT'!>T":tmii'3~r 

'R '1'1: m ~ '""!."I't im ~~ ~, 
lIlfT ~~; 

(OJ) 'IQ'1 \l'1:1m '!>T ~f mrff 
'{'l' lIlinI'I' if; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~: 

! '1') >th 'ltl, ';1 'v(rll '1"TII'TT ~ 
~ hf~/~ folfioA 'R'!if 'lit 
~'! orilan it hir '!>T lv.J7 rTi! ;r.r t 
~it~"fil;itlfTir~'IQ'1 
<m:Uf ~; ~ 

(ff) 'IQ'1 ~fvr lI'Tf>rliT ~ 

~~'ir if; f.!if Jf('f1 it ~ '¥ ~ ? 

mr nT (~ ~ ~) : 
('!» ~ ('I). ~f~ orit>M it .~ ~ 
m ~ "'I 'lTlI'IT '!>T f~7 
"" ~ im !IfI1Il'I "'>:'IT t, Plf\;'rr 
"~ 'R" fiI;if ,"",T lITlf, PA>T 
~ l1f 'IT1it'I '" ~ '!>l"fl ~; I 

('I) ~~f""lIrfu ~~ 
'" m ~ if; ,""",'i it ~~ IF ~ 'I'T 

~ mr.. ~ « fnPPl it " "'" 
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R>n "'" ~ I ~ ~, ~ 
iWT~~~~~'1it~ 

~ 'I>T 'RMtr iWT f'f.~ t"lIT'! 
~ 3Il1fITT 

Loan to PunJ. b 

484&. Shri Doljit Sinrh: Will the 
Minister of Fin •• ee be pleased '" 
state: 

(a) whether the Cf'ntrnl Government 
have granted any loan to the Punjab 
Government for the improvement of 
their wa.ys and means position during 
1965·66; and 

(b) it su. the de!ails thereof? 

The Minister of F\naDce (Shri 
Sachlndro Choudhurl): (a) and (b \. 
A ways ano means advance of Rs. 2 
cral'e~ was 8::lldioned to the Govern-
ment of PunJab in June. 1965. The 
advance carried interest at 4 per cent 
pt'f annum and WS:o; recovered by 
:.:.djustmC'nt aguinst the State Govern-
ment's share of Central taXf",s and 
duties jn Septembf:'r anrl O('tob£'r, 
1965. 

484'. ~~~~: 
~~: 
~~~: 

'1'!1 fnTt ",1T ~ <icll '<il' ~ 
",I'[.'lT~Tf",: 

("') '1'!1 'IF 'R ~ f'" f.r.;;f\ 'f"ln: 

"""" ~ 'l>T~'f f'Fl' it. "" (~~) 
~~f'Rliif,~'TAl'ff«;;rf.r if; 
It;TTITf f.r.;;f\ ~ '<m:i! ~ (~, 
,,~,m'm,'I'Il"~,~ 'RlR) 
it ~. 'IV. ~) 'lITit ~ qf<ijll~"''''4 lIW 
~~#~~~~; 

.m-
(.) 'PI ~'!1 if ~l: " ~ 

~I'!iT~7 

fnrf m iii'!'! w.n (~~ 
~):('f;) <fT, ~ I 'f~ ~ 

it'li1fqy;iT~'r'lft~~~fiI;>;rr;fT 

~ qy;iT "'I '!4'!Tt 'I'll" ~ '" ~ 'f;~ 
~<!" ~T '!iJ I ~ 'fJT'!i~ ;mrr 
~ ~. 'l7 "~1T ~lei;;>: '"IV-
'!7r'TT'ft t.'lT ~ I 

('i) ~l ;f.t f~ !!Hf'UI 
'!Tq·i ;i.t ~T~'l '"~ 'f'I '!'-.:if 
lr.~~'11T~if;~lr. ~T 
w .... ",. fu;r ,pr ~ oiT' ~'f 
fiF:r7 ~ 'l7 ~1f< lr. "flT'~ if 'lP." 

'WIT iT "3'1'm lr. f"!i! ;'1'11 iIT~ i! 
~ lr. Rir 'WI fif.7.!T 'f1JT 'If fi<>"l; 
"'li:r"zl: lr. l!ffi;ffir 'fr.f 'F ,,\j; 'f'Tl{ '!:T.r 
lr. f~ I~-~·(;fi 'f;'T i:r.[7 >iR'r ~ 
..n: ~4-4-6(i;i.t rr.>: ""~ p. f~ 

rrri 
Hazards of Smokinlf 

4848. Shri Shree Narayan Das: Will 
'he Minister of Health IUld Famlly 
Planning be pleused to stHt{'~ 

(a) whether the attention ot Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the spcel:h 
df"livered by Dr. R. Vishwunathan 
Emeritus Scientist at a Seminar on 
Smoking and health organised by the 
Akhil Bhartiya Shareerik Shiksha 
Parishad in New Delhi on the 27th 
March. 1966. stating that Government 
should take immediate steps to warD 
the public against the hazards of 
smoking; Imd 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
nll'nt thereto? 

The Deputy Minister In the MlDi-'llry 
or Health uul FamU,. PlaDDlnr (Shrl 
H. S. Murthy): (a) Ye •. 

(b) Governrnpnt agret' that puhli-
('It v rE:'gardint:=, harmful errects ot 
smoking should be intenslfled as part 
nf generH.l health edueation activity 
of tlte Central and State Health Edu-
catilm Bureaus. 
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Payment to Blood Donor.! 

4849. Shri Yubpal SiD&'h: 
Shrl Mabeswar Naill.: 

Will the Minister of Health and 
Family Plannln, be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Dr. Douglas Stewart, 
a Canadian Red Cross official has sug-
gested the stoppage of funds to hos-
pitals for payment to professional 
blood donors and collection of blood 
through Red Cross; and 

(b) if so, the Government's reac-
tIOn then'on? 

The Deputy Minl~-ter in the Mialstry 
of Health and Family PlaDDlDr (Shrl 
B. S. Murthy): la) Yes, 

(h) It i~ the policy of Government 
to discourage prores~ionaJ donors To-
ward'S this object jYl', dforts aTC hemg-
made to or~rlnisl' Vuluntary Rlood 
Transfusion Services in the principal 
towns and cities of the eountry. The 
IndJ.u1 Red Cross Soci('t~, I." also pa r -
ti('ip:.tting in this effort. 

Dv.1rirt Parks in Delhi 

4850. Shri Maheswar Nalk: 
Shri Dharmalln,am: 

Will thl' Minbtl'l' of Works, Howdn« 
and (Jrban Development be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Landscape Com-
mittee of his Ministl'Y have approved 
a major scheme of the Delhi Deve-
lopment Authority pnvisaging the 
development of lands for district 
parks in and around Delhi; 

(b) the main features of the scheme; 
and 

«(') the financial asppct~ of the 
~('ht'm{'? 

The Mlnl"'r ot Wor.... Hoa .... 
aDd Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): (a) and (b). The 
Land8cspe Committee- considered B 

notp for the phased development of 
green areas in Delhi and New Delhi 
and decided that Iho Recreational and 
Park ar ... Sub-CommillM! otth .. Delhi 

Development Authority should e1C8-
mine the proposals and draw up a 
detailed phased programme for the 
consideration of the Landscape Com-
mittee, 

(e) A rough idea of tlte ('ust ot 
l;'l~'ing gardens is about Its. 6.20 crorC3. 

Manufachuo of Contracepti ve' 

mi. Shrt Wartor: 
Shri VaBIldevan Nair: 

Will the Minister ul Health and 
Family PIBnnln, he pleased to .tate: 

(a) whel her ~ nt'w compHny calh:d 
the HindustDn Latex Ltd., had been 
J'('gi~tf'r('d in the public Iu"dor to 
llwnufaetur{' contl'i:.Iceptl'ves; nnd 

Th. Deputy Mlnl.ter in the Mini8try 
of Health and Family PlaDnln, (8hrt 
B. S, Murthy): ("' Yes. Sir, 

lO) Thl' required information is 
contained in the statenwnt laid on 
th£' Tabl" of the House. IPlaced in 
Library, St'e No. Ll'-ti228/GtiJ. 

Tax I"iabillty of F.x-(~hiet Minister of 
Orl_ 

4852, Shri Hari VL,hnu Kamatb: 
Wdl thl' Minish'l' of Flnanl'fI be 
pieasf'd to statl': 

(a) whether the Special Inve.ti~a· 
tion ~quarl which investigatf:'o the t:O( 
liability 01 Shri Bijayananda Patllltlk, 
former Chief Minil':ter of Oril':~a has 
submitted a report ad interim if not, 
final; 

1 h'! lht' finding!, cont<linf"d fhprf'ln; 
and 

(c) Jf so, what. action haR been. or 
i~ being taken thereon? 

The MlnlMer ot F1_ (Shrl 
Sachlndra Cbandburl): (a) No, Sir, 
Investigations re&,.rdina: fhe tax 
liability of Shri Patnaik arr .till in 
progress 

(b) and (e). Do not ari .. , 
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48~;3. "') 1"1" - ~ : 
~~o ,"0 ~: 
~~: 

~~mI~: 
~m~: 

'f'l"T~ "'"~~ tR'r 
1.f':.~~'f.'1T",TtTf'f' 

("') f~ f~ ~i if .. ..n 'IT 

ifl'lim'l'if:m;$,-!'1"~~: 

( ") ~~ 'I'TT 'l'[TOf ~ , 

( 'I ) ~;ff. ~ Qif ...,-rit 'frO[ <if 
-rn:TT'-!'!T ~ ; 

(1{) 'l'TT1.fF-:~~f",f'll'f~it 
;ffl'lirtf .. 'f' om 'lit ~ rt ~~:r ~
;f!ll' IJ f1t~ ifTT[ .m ~1'RI'!ff .. ", 
hfwfi '!1\' mt '1ft 'fr TiT ~ : """ 

('l') 1.ff>:: ~r, "t'T ''f ~l it 'fT-
'l'[T 'l'[ 'f'l"1 'f.T't'fliT ".,-if 'l'[ f'f1ITT ~ , 

l'ImQf "'" ~ ~ ~ 
,,~(~.~ ~o~): ("') >r:l"f'f, 
T"["I""'-T1'f If'P" 'NT '1'~ I 

('I) '"" ('I). 1.f~ f,""1.f T"[J1.f 

~T~~it~i'fT~1 

(1{) '"" ( ~ ), .. f'f'ff .. ~ 'fr9"t 
r~) ~ f~ m ~ f71jT?:l ~ lIf<:r T"[J1.f 

~i 'l'[ '~"'1T'f ~ f'P1'T 'l'!'T ~ I 

48~4. lit, fII"'" ~: 
"'wo~o"": 

..nm'l"" : 

.n..mml~: 

"" mil: 

1f'l"T~","~~m 
'l',; if'fT't;f,T FTT ~.r f", : 

('f') 196:1-64, 1964-65 "'" 
1965-66 if if;oif>:,' ~ it ~fl'Iit

<if~ r.n~ 'T.irl'~ 'fT f'Pf'fT '1'1" TTfw 
T'f",H; , 

('i) ~T'l' 'fT~Tf~f~ifl'liT

<tf .. ", r"f""m 'fOTf~1 ~ f~ mRf 
~N'" 'f~P;ii'fT ~ Tit t : 

('I) 1965-66 if ~ it f~ 
f~'f ~-nr) ;f,T w .. '" ~T'lm it ,,;;~'mT 
'1ft ~ '"" q" m;fT f'Vf'ft ~ , "P" 

~q"",,~~~ 

it ~ (~ .0 '0 ""): ('f') 
~ ~ WT 'g <M"T it f~ rrit 
~;n'f 'OIJ 1f"'fT ~ :-

1964-65, :!,26,8i9~ 

1965-66, 2, 2M, :167m 

(,,) 0:" flf'f7'lT 'NT 'R"'f 'fT ~ 
rrm ~, (~~ " '(WI 11'" I i_ 
"'~ O:"f o iT o--6229;'66) 

('I) ~'f 'fnrr-fi <iT f~ rrit ~ 
~T.f.l1i\'~~T~;f,T~~ 
lfIfifir. ir ~'f 'W'rt~ .... ~ ~!m; 
'fTWt~~ I 
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TuiopbllMra IliIb Level Caaal 
(Stqe-D) 

4865. Sbri P. Venkat.&abbaiah: 
Sbri Eswara Red.y: 

Will the Minister of Irrt,ation and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) wh~ther Guvernment til'e aware 
1hat ,severe fallline conditions are pn'-
vHiJing in the Rayalaseema area 
which is to be served by the TungB-
bhadra High Level Canal-second 
phaRe: and 

(b) if so. the st~ps Government 
will take to exeoute the Second Stage 
of Tungabhodra high level canal 
,cherne to alleviate the distress of tho 
people of that area? 

The MlnlBter of Irrl,atlon and 
Power (Sbrl Fakhro441n Abme4): 
(a) Drought conditions are prevailIng 
in Ra.vala!'et:ma area. 

(b I The Secund stage of Tunga-
hhadra hi~h level scheme i,s expected 
10 be taken up for execution j'n 1967-
6R in continuation of the First Stag£'. 

Allotment of Flats by Delhi DenlOp-
meDt Aathorlty 

4856. Bbrl Yashpa! SlnKb: 
Sbri P. (' Borooah: 

Will the Minisler or Works. 80119!nc 
and Urban Deyelopment bl' pleased 
to :-:t~lte: 

(a) whf"ther Ihe Delhi Development 
Authol'it\' J'l'l'f'IV('(1 few appli('atIOIL'; 
for aIJotnwnt of tI~ts; 

(bl whether it i. a fact thai there 
wa~ poor response to the recent saJl" 
of fiat:o; in the Tagore Gardens and 
~allroji NiJg"n' Colt'lnies. Delhi by thp 
Df"lhi Development Aut.horitie~; 

(c) if so, thE' number of applicatIon,;; 
and tht.· "Elt~ to hE' ~o]d and tho!lle 
:L('tuall.\' sold: 

r d) wh('thl'r any i..I.s~e~:-;I11f"nl hOi!'! 

been made to find out the rea",,"s tor 
poor respon~e: and 

<e) it so, what they are alld the 
steps being taken to popularise the 
scheme',' 

The MiDlst.r of Works, Housln, aU 
Urban Development (Shrl Mehr 
Chand KhaDna): (a) to (d. The Hum-
bf'f of fiuts reit':csed by Delhi Dp\'l'-
loprnent Aulhoritv in the Sufdarjang 
and Najafllarh Residential Scheme. 
wa~ 60 und 100, respectively-in all 
J 60 ftats. For the 60 ftats in Safdar-
jan.g Schcmf.!, 175 applications were 
reoeived and all the 60 flats h'lVe b~en 
disposed or. In the case of l1atl'i in 
NaJnfgarh Srhemf", 44 npplicutions 
were recpived and the Dplhi Deve ... 
lopmen1 Authority has bel'n able tu 
di!":pos(' of only 38 Ruts. 

(d) and (eL The mn.1tpl" ic: under 
('ol1sicit'l'a1ion. 

fiI;~" .to\' 

~1'1. ~r"'~~' 

'"~ : 
'"~"''''; 
~ f\'~ onwilf ; 

~ fifwtf ~ ~ IF'fT 1f8, 
~'t ~r 'f.'lT 'P"ij- f~ ; 

(~) ;m Ifl( 'f'Of ~ f'l: f;f1T;;fi'IiT 
~ t. lflfr>r'fT..t ~ 1l''!'IT dh: 
ir.'f if; 'fl'flf if "'IT'II"IT lIP!'T", [' 7 30 

!i~ ;;~ f'PR ~1 ''IT 7fT ~, ' 

(~) ~ .roT "" f'fq11Jf ~ 
'T'i'r Tf"il1' 'f'TfT ~ '1' /'1'm if f~ 'lIT 
r..,.~ ; 

(IT) ~ 'NT TfS'I' ~ 'l'T 
f~<m f'f.nvr m '1fT "fT11"f ii f""" If,!-
":fiiimr,..w 

('Of) f'!'Irior-m lR "..., opT ~i 

'IT'" '1ft wnf~ f ' I 
""-"f Wh: ~ oftf\ (~~ 

~): (1fo) ~ Wr ornm: 
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~ f~ if ilill ~ fifllTvr if; f;;rif 1IfT"-
"1'~ ~~ ~ >:it t I 

(.) ~ ('I{) • {Of ~ l'Jlf.T 
lm''I1[T ~ I 

KamJa Riv .... 

4858 •. Shrl Shree Narayan Da.: 
Will the Minister of Irri,ation and 
Power b,· pleased to state: 

(a) whether the 'attentIOn of Gov-
ernment has been drnwn to th(' fad 
thClt the' l'Iver Kamla on which 
bl.ll'rage hH!-. bpcll rf'l"enl1y t.'onstructed 
ncar J'ainagar In Bihar is showing 
tendency to leav(' its pl'C'sent bed and 
flow towards ('a~t dII'1'~'1ion upstream 
in the tI'rril(ll':v of Nppai thus making 
thf' b<Il'rn~f' Ilselt"ss; <1.nO 

(b) if !'iO, its present pO!'iition and 
the' step!'i taken to prevent the tend. 
en('), oj the riv{'r'! 

Th. Minister of Irrigation and 
Power (Shri Fakhrllddin Ahmed): 
(3) and (b). Some spill channels of 
rivt--'T Kamla In Nepal territory are 
tf-'nciin~ to develop and an' likely to 
hf-<'oml' rf"gul'ar channels in ('ourse of 
1ime, In order to meet this sit ua-
Hon, thf' Government of Bihar have 
formulat('o 11 scheme to extend the 
E'xisting embankments on either side 
of river Kamla from the Indo-Nepal 
hord.". for a few miles into Nepal 
t('rritory ThE' permis~ion of His 
M'8je!'t~"~, I..; .J\'cli\rncnl !' Nepal has 
bN'n sou~ht for undf>r1aking this work, 

Work Charged Staff of C.P.W.D. 

4&'19. Sbrl Visbram Prasad: wm the 
Minister of Works, Housinr and Urban 
Df"Velnpm~nt be plen'ed to sIBte: 

(a) whethor it i. R fact that under 
orders issued by the Government in 
1962 transferrin/( work-charged sUiII' 
of C.P.W.D. to regular (classified) 
es.tablishment on pf'nsionable basi~, 

their age of retlN'mpnt WIllI redllced 
from 60 to S8 y ..... : 

(bi whether it is also a fact that 
as a result or the above orders. a 
number of Work Assistants thus trans-
ferred to regular establishment have 
been ret ired on attaining the age of 
58 years without allY pensionary bene-
lits due to want of permanent posts 
in which II1C'Y ('ould be ('onfinned; 
and 

(c) if so, whet.her Government have 
\ilny proposal undC'r consideration to 
make these affected persons eligible 
(or pension and to enhance their age 
of rt'ti rement? 

The Minister of Works, Housinc and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Cband 
Khanna): (a) No. A numbpr of 
catpgories, non-indu!'lri'Bl in nature. 
were' transferred from wor~harged 

e~tablishment wlH're the ag(' of retirf'-
ml'nt j~ 60 to t.he· Regular Cla:-;~iflPd 
Establishment where thp age of 
retirement is 58 for Class III cm~ 

pJo,vces, Options were giv('n 10 the 
lfH'umbents of the posts either to 
continuC' to remain on the' work~ 

chHTged PShlblh.hmcnl. or to ('orne over 
to tl1<' rpgular establishment, 

(b) Yo •. 

(c) There is no proposal to C'n-
hUOl:{, the a~t· of rl'lil't~ment of the 
Work Assist.ants who opted to comp. 
over 10 the regular establishment. 
Proposals are, howpver, being framed 
to crea1e additional permnnent posts 
in tht' l'at<"gory of 'Vork Assistant 
with e/fp('t from the 1st April, 1964. 
All workers ..... ho were in service on 
that date will be confirmed in thesP 
posts according to thf'ir srniority and 
.uitability. 

~~'111~ 

.~60. 'If) r.-~ : 
'lit "'""' : 
~;.~. ~: 

"'" ~ lRfT 11"F.: lfflTi\ '!iT F'fT 
~f",. 

('f') ~T Ifl[ " ~ f'li ~ '!iT 
.-m; ;r.ro ~ ~11f lfT'l1': ~. 
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"'I!fr ~ <mfn;TfTlfT WI f'R'T ;;mn 
~; 11"1'1: 

(If) ~ 1W '1'T 'l'f ~ f~ fffli 
~T 'O'f ~'fTfnti >ir >fr ifirT ift :mil 
f~m '!mfr TI'f if, ~ 'f~ ~>;ifT 'n'ifT P . 

fiffl *", ( oft mft;y .m:i): 
('fo) o:m;-mi ~ mITT ~~ 
'P'f."Tfr 'f.Tll' ~ Ii;rn: ~ irfTT IIITr: 
~m; m!T~Tlfr 'lfr'" ~T ~
"!TfntT UTI >iT f'PlT "ITm /( 1 

('I) ~r(r ~'f if, t"f1T ffi'f,-

!f;T,r If'T mITT F 'f'I1f f;prl "IT 'f~ ~ 1 

<fT 1f'T~ III'tT f'f'IHT ""T'f if, or'hl ~r 
lfT;JT 1I"!'f ~T '1"T l'{tr 'l'"T lfl:n 'I'tr J[T'ff 
"l"1'fT 11")7 "3''1"it f"l1': f if ,nfT'[ ~T <fT 

~;rW'f'IfT;mft~ 1 hr'f~ 

~if"rfntT ";1 'f.Tll' '" 'IT'fT0Il" ~ it iifT!:' 
1f'T'f ~ '11''f1 ~ "3"f. ifff'l'1:R it 1'"'1" it 
~1l'mf~'lI'm~ I ~~.T;r('fT 
it lfT'ifT...ft >iT f"-lfT "IT'fT i 1 r.;ir ifI1I<'I'i 
it o:m; ~ iFI "3''IliFI"'!T'!i 'f.n: of.t WQ<f 
m~'1'iF'fT W sr1!TT ... fOf~ ifT'fi <fT 

r".'fit l~'f': >iT ~ 'fIflirrf7 "f'f ~ 
m-iffTI!'f"~ '1fT iI"T'f >fT rnf ... "f~. I;rtT 
~T'[I i 1 ~ hllnrfi it. ;r~1 it'f.Tll' '1fT 
51J.'f'f '1'1 ~if ~.TI'f if ~~iT rn mr 
~if'fTfTlfT ~ f"fO: "'TIf'TTf 'fTf~IiT If'T 
sr;;rr>r f'f.!lT "IT'fT ~ 1 

f~1IIt~' 

U61. ~ ~ lRm : 'f!l'I fiffl 
...-~t If l q,'ffir '1fT rrr ",~ir f'f, ; 

("') '1'1'1 If/ ... " ~ f", ~JI if IT", 

~ir ~ f~ ir' ~'f,T ...... otir 'ff' it 
f~ '!fT 1l'rTt 'PiT ~ . 11")" 

( 'I) 'IlfT f'r-"fr i; iI"!, .... f'Pft iI"T"IT" 

if '{'!"it il"T7 ir ,.;Tt 'l"i~ f'PIT 'I'tT ~ ? 

r- tt'lit (~ '"'"' ~) : 
('f,) :iT. 'fit 1 

(w) <ft, ~t 1 ~f'" ><,: 'fT"'f ~ 
f~ f~T ;if ~I!f'" 1!T'T >iT ;:1';' « 
~'1f'" ;fTfro'ff~"f ~~, 
'{'l"f"l1': 'l"i~f"T ~ II"!IP'l''f, '11ft ~ 
:;rrm 1 

~,,,1: ~. 

4862. ~ ~ ~ "qr 
~"'"~ ~JI~ ~ 
iI'fT" if.r f.'1T ,..Tir f.t; ; . 

( it» liffif I it it;:fTQ 'f~",p ~ 

W'fir'f ~., >7. o:i TofN'f, W'1"iffiiiT, 
~ 1I"'!'W)T'f if;>oT '1m lfll''rrrvn''!1111't 

<fT'1'f~l~lif?T~.~ ~ ~; 

( ,,) "l'ffi.roa i; mlI~R'f. fg..q-
f~l 'F fif.'f;!T .;i ~ ~ i ; rn 

('I) ~ ...-... 1"" it mlI>i~ 
hril':I1I'T (~l!iT) W 1!"!;.if>1'f. fif.l'lWY 
r(:r~II""f1T"lI!!11'I'7T~? 

~~cmm~~ 
~ ~ (~.o '0 'lift): (~) 
~flf 'I""I,fT it f~ ir ~mfT 
'tin-~'f III"fi1Tiif 'f'IT ~ "'fIl"<If 
zinr'IT 'Ai. ,..-it !f1i!l'f llQ-JlTlTT"fTn: ~ T 

R'fR~~~~f<irr~~\ 
~1 'I'T ~ ~ lflI;l\ ~;- . 

19fj4-fi~ J 9f,S-Il(i 

(~) ~"i1fu'f 
1ITw.>R 

'l'fimTf 
~A N().H2,~0~ 91.50,000 

~wq-

'fT"I "" 
~'f" 36,76,~O~ :17,U5,400 

~~ 
om...,. 1.33.40,RR4 1.39.28.300 
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(w) iF,l7i tr ;;or; or.;;.~ ~~f>f 

~'lTit;~m~ ~ 
~ >it I ~.., 'f7 '1'f ~ 
~ it f;pn 'T'Tf 'Fi :>! >Pm: ~ :-

l~h4-hS l,n~,7nnT.lI~ (~) 

1965-66 1,82,200m (~) 

A-:l-1966~~~m ~i~ 
~'Ii"Tlf~"I'T>rt~1 " 

1'1) ~ ';I't'f'1 (f<!-i'-ffli 
~) ":T!7.f~'!>1Il1!>Td:-

~""'f'fA :! n:; (Tf:;r.~Tr fjj, 
;;8'1" >ri'l1 'i1Wf) 

f'I~""l'I1"! 
W~~ % (w..) 

~ ~ ... IIM,f.,4'II.,Q mire' 
I"II'->;<f mi~, f'I'ir.R 1f'?fT"I"If it. 
~'Ii it 54 ",<-Mflrt ;m;r,;:r '!l'li«-': '!lR 

8 'T~f«. .. ""'" ~ I 

4863, ~~QR: ~qT~ 
.. ~ q;t ~f.I ~'i '['IT ;piT A: 1 ~til-

6;;o:JlI/T 19n5-(inii'lf.o.ni'r'NT~ 
~ it. ~fTIir ... I'I1'Q ~T

!'''''IT 'f'I1 o;r.q f.nri tpj",rful ('1':>1-
;rr.r"'!T'f;) n~T~'T'lf"\li'IT 
~ lTIIT) 

~.;.n ( ....... ~) : 
~~¢~~~~vR~ ~ 
",w'fIT;f.rii':f '17'" ~"Il~ I 

~~ 

4.64, 'II't fII1' ~ ~ : 
'II't-.: 
"i~~: 

;r.n ffttf .m: ~ ",;iT >r,: ~Ii{ 

~f'U'lMf!r;: 

(~) "'"" ~ l'!"'.{ 7. fir. U'1T'l" 
~~w~~ir.~J 

it no ;ir. a>t it;rr if; '1I"l' n 'IT "iI 
ilT'!<W! ~1Wof iT 'I't ~ ; 

( .. ) qfO;T, 'Ii" ,,;riJ; if..-n'l'V! ~; 

( 'I) ifm II"tfT '3fl q fniTOA1 it; 
Air~~I'::'r~A~'lpn7,T 

fT~~; W 

'"'f~~1ftit (1Ift~ 
~): ("') 'NT ("l) TIIIT'I"l'" 
it o.\-,.;r it; "ITafT 'iT 6n ~ it.;if'! 
ll,f.E if.; ~ 'l<'m"f ~ it ~r
f'I<I .... if it; ... ~ it ~'I 'P'r it. 
~I'( 7111, I %S '11..,.1>1 5I""r it; 
.....,. ~;;fr m it. .... ~ .. i<: no i. 
Ii1t lr.rr if; ilr.t ~, ~ 'iT ~, 
f.!;if '!if ~ I 

...,m,;r it; ~lJT7, ,>ffi ,m fif 
..-.mm "fT1): fr, no it;rr ~'t ..-.m'tif ~'I 
'Irtt. it P.T Iffif it. 11m- 'P' mf 'PI 
if'T'Ii ~i In. ;";"1 "11fT "'''' To'f VJ1'I'f 'f'1 
':fTT 'lit .... 'l1q. * W ~ ~ fil;r.ir 
m 'I) m WI W':t ~ ;(1 'I't 
1>Ti'Il it ~ <ima'f m ~ '!'I~ mr 
i< I rn ~ fnffif ~:I ~UT ~ 

qfnJTiIf'iI1'-q ~f «l' 'Ii1 r;qr Of it 1'0;6 

r. lJ'Ilf ~ Or .... 1"Ii~ lIiT f'It1T f«r 
~~il>'m_ OR ~m'I" ~-:l 
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~4q- 'f:t ~'I'~~lmi;n~i I 
~ mIl'I"(1f (;1, 6n li'lT"IR) 
~ .f.r ip. ~ ...,. i'RT fiI:IIT 'l'IT? I 

('1') ~ (,,),'JiI'. Off-T IlI""'f ,,;tl' 
~ffil 

'"' '6'1' ~ 
4865, ~~""'~: 

~P"-~: 
~~~: 

~'" : 'l'To~_Ift: 

;pn """" "'" ~ r....n..... 'R-II 
,,~r.rnt,'lT ",'Tirfil: 

('f;) ;pn 'ITof.TT"'" ~ ~T'1'l1l1 
2S ,"1 it ~lf it'1' 'liT '!lrl'<! ~ ~I~; 

(II") m;(T. ,,'I ~ m it '1'" !f'l: 
'Ii' ,!"RT it PI <ri ~'l!1rf;r ~? ; 

('I) 'T'f <ri f.r.it 1Pr"'fll' 'fr 1,m 
itPl~fiI;;r;rr~f~"'fl!fiI:IIT 

.wrlfT; qT' 

( ~) ""T 1[",[7 "" f'r-IIT ~ it 
~:rt '1lr ~ll" Tr'T ~<q"R..r.r.r ~? ' 

~ ~ 'Ift1m: r.niIFr Iilm!If 
if ~ (~ II. t. ,m): (if;) 
<it ~ I 

( .. ) '1'" ~ if;) T'f"T it :If 'I'i 
fig.fi ST'1'ftI ;;t ~ ~'1) 'l!Rr 1'I'r.T 

AaTnll "'-" ~ ;J[T '1~ I 

('1) lIR >JI[ ~) lI't-"omir q~ 
iFlfrq' >[7if;IT it '1''f Q ~ ~ fiRT 
~~ 'I'i m ~ l'llf " M if;! ~,
~ ~ I 

(If) ~,.q~~lIiTm ;flIT 

'"" ~~PAIIiT~~~' 
~If,TIfT 'IT ~ ~ ~ tr 

~'IT'f~ ~m l f.I<f'!T W'm"ll it oir<: 
Pf 'IT ~ fl ~ Vffi ;, I w.r 
;'rtr 'l"flfifif;T if; lfT'.1llf it f.lr'I';rr ~ 
!iT ~ ~ ~'Pl"-Trfir.IT ...,. ~ 
;r,T.r if;! "T'!'f ~ Ill>' ~ ~ l!T'f~ 
f;rr.n w.r Tr'T ~ ~ .r.r.t !f;T il 
;J[T ~tl 

Girl M"ICOII 

~18Ii. Dr. P. Srlnlva ... n: Will the 
Minister of Health and Family P1an-
nlnr !)., plpa.ed to .tat .. : 

(a) the percentage of girls admitted' 
into the VHriOU~ Medical Collegf'!4 in 
various States in 1964-f.i5 'and 1965-66; 

(b) whether thl're .... rc any proposHIs 
to 'Jdvisf' Slut~ 10 Inl'f!'(jSf' their per· 
('entagc of udmis,..ion into Medical Col-
lege!'l upto 50 per cpnt ill thf-' context 
ot Family Pi'anning expansion pro-
J,l,ramme; and 

fl' j if so, the details thereof! 

The Deputy MlnlM.r In tbe M1nbo-
try or Healtb aDd Family PlaDnln~ 
(Sbri B, s, MIIl1b¥): tu) The requisite 
mform .... tion is giv('n in tl1l' staf('nwnt 
I:wi on ttl(> Table of tile House, 
I PI(/C'('d in LihrnTIJ. Se'f! ~o. LT-
6230/661· 

(h) Then' IS no stich propo~ .... l. 

(e) Does n'" ariBe, 
Celllnr on Urban Property 

411&7. Shrl Kolla Venkalah: Will the 
M"'ISter of Plannln~ and !loria' Wel-
fare bft. pleQsed to sl~ll(': 

(a) whether GovernnU'nt he:.ve flnA-
Jis~ its deci,..ion 1<'1.:arding thf' impotu-
tion Of ceiling on urbyn pruperty iur 
demanded hy the All-Indi" ConRre •• 
Committc£"s mf"(>ling at Guntul' in 
11164: 

(bl if MJ, the propop.ed ceihng; 

«') th(' purpo<e of it: .. d 

(<I) if the reply to part (a) abov .. 
"" in the netrIIt/ino, the ",IlIOn. ror the 
delay? 
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The DePUt, MJDIster In the Minl5tr, 
of Finance (Shri L. N. MIBhra): (aJ 
No, Sir. 

(b) ."d (e). Que.tion does not 
arise, 

(d) The questlOn of fixing a ceiling 
un urban property rai~es complex 
jS~lI("S. The~e are under examination. 

IIiv .... ion of Godavari Waters 

41188. Shri Flrodta: Will the Minister 
(If IrrllaUoR and Power be pleased to 
~ti.lh·: 

(a) whether it has uecn found 
practicable to dh'ert the wat(l'r~ of 
river Godavari to Krishna basin 
whilt.' undcrtakillJ.! sN~mir.: studies of 
possible sitt.·~ for &.I banagc then'on; 
and 

(b) if so, the extent of extra area 
'\J,·hich l'un he brought under irrillu-
tion with thi:o;. watl'r'? 

'l'he Minister of Irrilation an. 
Power (Shrl Fakhnlddln Ahmed): 
(il) No seismic studies have been 
nnn.e-rink'>n in this ('onnection. 

(b) Does not arise. 

ii1I 1IW .i -tt 
4869 .• !ft .~l\' .-TIm 

't<rT~!m~~~~ 
~'!fT~~ilf~: 

(~) ~witmrit~~~~i'" 
~ 11f 'lM" ...=t !I""!I'Tf ,.., 'Iitf .q'~ 
'fiff k ; rn 

(.) ~1Ti1I'iit ,...; ~fl 
,,~ If.T 1ft ;;n1roft ? 

~!m~~~ 

iI' -"Ii ('" .0 '0 1JIft) :(~) dr>: 
(.),~ "tT3If~U~ ~l!ft <IT 
~ ~~h" 1m! ~ ~ 'I"1rT'mf 'IT'':.-
1f}'tT~, 

SDUd1pox in Delhi 

4870 .. Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri Rattan Lal: 
Sbri Ramach.Mra UIa ... : 
Shri Dhalflllhwar Meeaa: 

Will 1111' Minister of Health aad 
Family Plannlnc be plea.ed to state: 

(a) whether the incidence of small-
pox hus lm~J'eased lately in Delhi; 

(b) ir ~O. the details thereof; and 

(l') Ihc steps t ... ken in thl' mallet·? 

The Deputy Minister in tbe Mlnill-
try of Health and Famll, Ptannm. 
(Shrl B. S. Murthy): Iill Yes. 

(b) A statement showing the num-
ber of loases and deaths due In small-
pox recorded in Delhi during the 
period from January. 1965 to April, 
1966 (2P-4-1966) is laid on the Table 
of the House. r PIner" in Lib~a1'll. 

S". No. LT-6231/66]. 

(e I The following steps have been 
taken to check the spread of the 
disease: 

(i) VacC'ination drive in the 
all'ected areBs has been inten-
sified. 

Oi) Vac..-cination staft' has been 
augmented. 

(iii) Aft'ected area. are undfll' 
fiurveillance. 

(i\' I H("~l!th Education and publi-
l'Ily measul'P,s have been 
intensified. 

"~J iI' VTI'II' ""'" f~ ~ 
4871. '" to ",0 onRw : ~ 

~, WIImf """ ,,~fW1w ~ 
q: .;nit ~ tm ~if fiI; : 

(~) 19fi5-66 it ~ ~
~ 'tiT .. rnr """" f'f1!'lwr m.n .. 
~1'f fllilfoft mr 1ft 11'{ ~ .no: ~ 
~ it tOJ nfiJ it 'i'f 'IT ~ ">Jftr 
n~;"" 
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('O) 1966-67 if ~ 'lit 
f.t;<rfr mw~;r <r.T fq;m ~ ? 

"',""" Ilmm !Nr ~ ~ 
.p) (11ft ~ 'R _I) : (lj;) 1%5-

~6 ~ ~ 'fl!TTT'<}' if wftur "'rmf 
~~; f~ 70 <mil wir '1ft nfw lj;! 
'~<f<'lT <it I 1965-66 if ~ if 
fl '1ft 'l'fr mw ~;, ~ ~, f~ 
i(1"'f'f if .,.~! <ir 'l'fr ~~1<T ~ 
69 ~~~>:qir~ ( 

>n~~t'~lfl (~) q 
~". 

4872, 1Ift~~: If!fr 

fiATa!, 1lmm!I'fT '!'.rolf f...ml 'f..n 
~~'Ift,m~flj;: 

(lj;) ;rolfl!~~fiI; ~'f'(

om:~")~ij;~f'f'lfT1Ti; 
~ m>f1;lIT ~ 'R fnRf ~ ~ qh: Tor 

'" :rt fif'{f'ffill't ~T '1ft 'fT ~ ~ ~ 
~ <n" '" lI"nlf 1fT 1W ~ ; 

(w) .m;n, <iT IRIr'!\' '!f"11~ ;:" 
~~ iff~'R 'l"f~"''''' it 
fffir 'Ii ~ ; qh: 

( If ) Tor <m <n" f'fl!FIf'llrt Of ~ 
it.;ro~~7 

"'~, ~ !I'fT "'If~ ~ 
~ .. (ofi ~~ ... "WI): ~Ofr~t 
'1ft 'fT "'1T ~ 'lOfT "' ~ <n" ... tt 
oniloft I 

Seizure 01 Gold and Curre"",. In 
Bomba,. 

411'73. Sbri _ ... t: 
Sbrt Vlsbwa Nath PlUlde,.: 

Will the Mini.ler ot I"I..aa.Dee be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
aatoms authorities made one of the 

SIlO (Ai) LS--:4. 

big~('st ha.Jl i:1 thf' !"cocond we£'k of 
April, 1966 al Bombay when they 
sl'i~<.:d 3,000 tola~ of gold and I.:urrency 
\\ orlh Rs. 45 lakhs; and 

I h \ if :-;0, the action Government 
arl' con.si.Q.ering to take in the matter? 

The Minister of Finan.., (Sbrl 
S:J.chindra Cbnudhuri): (a) Yes, Sir. 
OIl i ~ ~h April, 1966 the Bombay eus· 
toms authorities seized 3,000 to18s of 
gold ""d curren, y worth Rs. 5,24,975. 

(b) Sf'ven persons have been 
anested in this connection. Further 
it,vestigutions in the matter are in 
progress. 

Oral Contracepllves 

i874. Sbrl p, C, Bor-": Will the 
Minister of Health and Family P .... 
ning b(~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether sUitability of the fin' 
British Oral CC'!ltrareptivc discover. 
cd by Dr. VI.dimir Petrow to x.dia 
l tmditions has been tested; 

(b) if so, the result thereof in terrill 
tlf fertility contrOl in IndiiJ; and 

(c) the overall progress made in 
the development of an oral contra-
ceptive suited to the Indian ("ondi· 
lions? 

The Deputy M.InJ'!er In the MIuIs-
try 01 Health and Famil,. PlallDl.uK 
(Sbrl B. S. Murthy): (a) and (b). The 
IIrst British Oral Contraceptive dis-
coverE'd by Dr. Vladimir Petrow was 
a compound containina Meae.trol 
arelate 4 mg. & Ethinyl Oestradiol 
0'05 mg. The J.C.M.R. received ~O.OO(l 
tablets (trade mark Validan) on the 
21st January, 1964 and the trial is 
in progrc5l~. Thl' f("SUitS arf' ~xpect

er! by tho end of 1966 or lhe begin-
ning of 1967. 

(c) The control trials with several 
oral contraceptives are in progress in 
different parts of the country nnd It 
i. too early to decide on their mallS 
use. The indications 80 far are not 
"0'1 encoura&in&, 
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Kopilj Projeet 

U75. Shri p. C. Borooah; Will the 
Minister of Irrilation and Power be 
pleased to refer to the reply given 
to Unstarrcd Question No. 1714 on 
the 2nd December. 1965 and state the 
reasons for not including the Kopili 
Projt~l't in the Fourth Plan? 

The Minister of Irrigatioa and 
Power (Shri Fakhruddln Ahme4); 
The detailed investigations on the 
Kopili Project are now in progress. 
The Question of its inclusion in the 
Fourth Plan w ill arise after the 
investigations are completed and the 
t'casibilily of Ihe projecl is eslablish-
~d. 

Welfare of Scheduled Castes and 
Schedule. TrIbes i. Orissa 

4816. Shri Ramachandra Ulaka; 
8hri Dhul ... hwar Meena; 

Will Ihc Minisler of Planning and 
Soria I W~ltare be pleased to state; 

(a) tht.' amount proposed to be 
spent on the welfare of the Schedul€'d 
Castes and Seheduled Tribes III Orissa 
Slate during 1966·67; and 

(b) the items on which the amount 
... ·ill be spent? 

The Deputy Mlnll;ier In the Depart· 
ment of SO>iaI Welfare (Slu1mati 
Cbandr&3ekhar); (a) Rs. 185.73 
lakhs. (Rs. 172.73 lakhs for Sche-
duled Tribes and Rs. 13.00 lakhs for 
Scheduled Casles), 

(b) A statement is laid on the Table 
of the House. [Placed in LibTary. 
See No. LT-6232/66). 

Pe .. 1 RtDt 

t1111. Shri Yuh",,1 Singh; 
8hrt MaIlobarllll; 
Shrt Prtya Gupta; 
Shrt Onkar La! Be.,...; 
Dr. M. S . .bey; 

Shri Kapur Singh; 
Shri Sezhiyan; 

Will the Minister of Works, Housill&' 
and Urba. Development be pleased 
La state; 

(a) whether it is a fact that certain 
<lppeals of Government servants re-
presenting against the recovery of 
alll"ged penal rents whiCh are in 
arrears for Government accommoda-
tion are lying with his Ministrv for 
over 20 months; 

(b) if so, the normul timE' taken 
by his Ministry to dispose of such 
aPPt'als; and 

(e) whether Government propose to 
fix a time limit by which such appeab 
arc finally disposed of and no recove-
ries are made during the pendency of 
appeals with Government? 

The Minister of Works. Honsi.g 
and Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna); la) No. 

(b) and «(') Representations from 
Government .servants are dealt with 
as expeditiously as possible. but no 
specific time lirnit can be fixed. En-
hanced rent ... are to be recovered only 
,,-hen an officer retams Government 
accommodation <-tf\('}" lhe cancellation 
of his allotment under the J'ule~. 

Normally the rules are not relaxed . 
and recoveries have 1.0 be madf' to 
prevent accumulation ot arrear~ of 
rent. The amount so rcovered is, 
however. refunded, if the repre-sen-
ta t ion is accepted. 

Eviction Notices to Families 01 
JawallS 

4878. Shri P. R. Chakraverti; 
Shrt P. C. Bor""",,; 

Will Ihe Minister 01 Works, Honsin&' 
IlIId Urllan Development be plea,cd 
to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that evic-
tion notit'es have been served on the 
dependents of those allottee-Govern-
ment employees holding Government 
accommodation under the General 
Pool in New Delhi. who had offered 
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their services in the army and select-
ed for Emergency Commission and 
posted at out-stations irn:luding Ute 
frontiers in contravention of the 
declared Government policy not to 
dislodge families of armed personnel; 

(b) if ~O. how many families have 
been served with such notices: 

(c) how many have already been 
evicted sinc'e thp alJotee went out on 
selection for Emergency CommiSSIOn; 

(d) the period of natit'"! already 
allowed; and 

(pl whpthcr any representahon~ 

ag~inst :-;UCh evictions are pending,? 

The Mlni.te,- of Works, Houoinl' 
aad Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand KhalUla): (a) According to 
the l"xisting policy of Government, U 

Government servant who is s('iectcd 
for an Emcrgen('y Commission um be 
allowed to I'ptain General Pool ac-
cummodation during the period of 
training and thereafter for a further 
period of fwo months if h(' is posted 
to a 'non-con:'essional area'. If he is 
posted to a 'concessional area', hiS 

family is permitted to retain the civil 
accommodation or to occupy suitable 
alternativE' accommodation until he 
is re-posted to a family station or until 
hE' avails of the con~ession that may 
be given by the Ministry of Defence 
to move hi'S family to a selected place 
of reF;idence at another station. sub-
ject to normal rules applicablE" to 
regular service om('ers~personne1. 

There has been no raSe of ('ontraven-
tion of this policy. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) to (e). No families have so far 
been evicted. However, in one case 
of an oft\cer, who w&O st'leeted for 
Emergency Commission, and pO'Bted to 
a tnon-concessionBI area', 8 notice to 
show cause why eviction should not 
bt. done has been served as the offt<:er 
did not vacate the accommodation at 
the end of the concessions1 vcri"'<l 
permissible in hi. caoe. 

~, .mw "'" ~ fWtw '"""-
.. ~.,.mjf rm smi1f 

4879, IIit '"""' "'" ~: 'RT 
f~, ~ "'" ~ fWtw 1I'1lfi 
~~it~~rn~: 

(~) 'RT tI1: !f'f ~ Ii!; 14m, 
1966 'iii ~ ~ ~ 1000 it 
qfn; "*'"fnii 'r ~ mrr -rr ; 

(IW) >m n, '" ~ ll'i1TT ~ 
ill'm 'RT ~ ; ~ 

(If) ~ IfTlir 'R ~ it 'RT 
~mrr~? 

f'l1lfol, ~ "'" "I1T& mmt 
~ (liit ~'" ""T) : (~) 3ft~ 
~~,,"'«fT~11 

(If) tI1: 'ITf~ f'l"n tm 'fT 
f.t;~~"'~SIl'T'IPIT 

24/15/h5-~ it ~Jf I f~ 5 m 
19nh ~ lIAlW ~/~~

f~ ~ I ri..-, 19h6 it on:mf;r, 
'riO ,,~ ~ ~ srl'T'f ~ ~. 

3( n)!6s-4t ~ II. f~ 25 
~, 1966if~lfitmll1if;f>mr 

"'"I 
(If) qf~ ~ if ~ tr 1f'fT 
~ ~ .:ioft fi'IfiroI;t if it 1ft>f .,.; 
~:~1f'fT~~~if; 
~ it ~ fil;lfT lIT 'r"T ~ 1 ~ ~
l'I'1f~~tm".~~irtf ~ 
~~foTt!;~/~~ 

f\o!m;T ~ ~ """" '"'"'" 'lIT '!lIT 
"ontt 1 

Reservoir 011 CIIey"er ~eI' 

.... 8hrl.:.w.... Keddy: Will 
the Minister of 1rriI....... .... P_er 
be pleased to state; 

(a) whether the proje<'t report. of 
Pulivendala channel and reJen'oir on 
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river Cheyyer in Cuddap.h district 
of Andhr. Pradesh w.s submitted by 
the State Government; 

(b) if so. the action taken thereon; 

(c) whether it is a ract that founda-
tion stones were laid for both the "ro-
jects as early as in 1961-62. and no 
work has been done .since then on thC' 
projects; and 

(d) if ,0. th~ reasons for the delay 
in their execution? 

The 
Power 
(a) No. 

Minister of Irrigation ~ 
(Shr; Fakhruddin Ahm .... ): 

(b) DoC's not urise. 

(e) Yes. 

(d ,I These two schemes were 10-

dlded in the list of additional new 
i'T;:(ation sc'hemeg on which a view 
had yet to be taken by the Planning 
Commi~sion, regarding their inclusion 
in the Third Plan. 

'Street Lirhts in Government Colonies 

4881. Shrl BimmatslDhjI: 
Shri Yashpal Slurh: 
Shrl Sudhansu Das: 
Shrl B. K. Das: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl N. R. Laskar: 

Will the Minister of Works, Housing 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(8) whet her street lights have not 
been provided in certain Government 
Colonies occupied by Government 
servants; 

(b) if so. the names of these Colo-
nies; 

(c) the reasons therefor; 

(d) for how long the street lights 
-have I'ljOt been !provided. in these 
localities; and 

(e) whl'n Government propose to 
provide street U,hting In these &reAS? 

The Minister of Work., Housing 
and Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): It is presumed that 
information has been !'iought for in 
regard to Government colonies in 
Delhi only. If so, the answer is as 
follows:-

(a) Yes. 

It) and (d)-

n) Shahjahan ROl.ld- -Since Octo-
ber 196~. 

(ii; P::l ~t of Pandra Road-since 
1954. 

(iii) Punchkuin Road 
quarters)- since 
1964. 

(Iy~( 

December 

(i \!) Muiti-stor£'yed fiats in R. K 
'Puram-Since SE1Ptemb", 
1965. 

( v) Part of NeighbourhOOd II and 
Neighbourhoods IV. V and 
and VII of R. K. Puram-
Since September. 1965. 

(c) Provision and maintenance of 
street lights is the responsibility of 
the local bodies. Except in part of 
Pandora Road. street lights have 
been provided by Governmpnt in the 
other colonies but these have not yet. 
been taken over and energised by the 
10('al bodies. 

Of the colonies. Shahjahar Road. 
Pandr. Road (part) and the multi-
storeyed flats in R. K. PUNm fall in 
the area of the New Delhi Municipal 
Committee who have not agreed to 
energise the street lights and maintain 
them as the roads are not 'public 
stre<'ts' within the meaning of the 
Punjab Municipal Act. 

Sanction for the provision of street 
lights on Pondra Road (part) has 
been given by Government but the 
work has not been exeC'Uted as the 
New Delhi Municipal Committee are 
not agreeabll" to taking over the street 
lights for maintenance, etc. 

The other two colonies are within 
the jurlsdlotlon of the Delhi Muncl-
pal Corporation. The .treet lights pr0-
vided by Government Will be enerJised 
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after the roads are taken over by the long onc; he will plat:c it on the 
Corporal !on for maintenance. Tab1f" of the House noll I will allow 

(e) In the areas falling under the 
Municipal Corporation of Delhi. stret't 
lights arc expected to be energiscd 
wIthm a month or two. 

The Question of maintenance of 
street lights in the coloniC's in the New 
Delhi Municipal Committe£' area 15 
being pursued with them and the 
strcf't lights wi n be' energised as S(lon 
Be;; an agrl'cment is reached. 

M'dldnal Plants 

4882. Shrl D C. Sharma: Will the 
MInIstt'r of Health and }'amily 1'1"'1-
Ding be pleased to state: 

I a) whether the desirabilIty of 
havlIlg a h('rbarium at the Centre 
well as in thE' Stales fOr the propel' 
Jdentifkation ~,f ml'dlclOnl plants 
has b{'(>n considered; 

Ih) if 50, with what results: 

(l') the steps proposed to be tak('Il 
in 1h(' matter; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

The Deputy Minl.ter In tbe Minis-
try of Healtb and Family Plannln, 
(Shri B. S. Murthy): Yes. 

(b) and (('). Two herbanfl, one 
<1t Hard\\'ar ltnd the other at Halll-
khct have been set up. The ques1 :011 

or setting up more herbaria 15 under 
consideration. 

(d) nocs not arise. 

1! h .... 

HE. EXPLOSION IN BHUSAVAL 
GOODS YARD 

Mr. Speaker: I have received !U-,V(l-

ral notices about the Railway acci-
dent at BhusavaL Earlier I had re-
ceived an intimation from the Rail-
way Minister that he wanted to make 

statement. That statement is a 

questions tomorrow 

Shr; Har! Vishnu Kalnath (HOS'I-
.ngabad): Will it be cir~ulatpd' 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; jl will bc cir-
culated. 

'l't .-rrt~ (mmT ) p;n;Iftl[ 

~, PT 'nt it iM ~ ~~ 
srnrT'! "IT I m: on" it >miT ~ ~ 
ir.rr .mm. 11fT, i:rf'R m'f't ~ ~ 
'!'t- 'fIfT itT {'f srnrT'! '!iT 'IT>itlp' 'tiT 

fi:<rr t I 

~ ~"" : ~ ofo!; ~, flf; '3"'f 
~ lI"'rn' .m ~ 'lTlill<: 'tiT ~T 

i(, ~f'R fFt !f;1f"" ~~ 'Ilfm 
znr- I'm ~ I 

'l't .-m,1 : l'f m it itu ~ 
if:Tl[1R~ I 

~"'~)~ f~~~ 
f.t;In f:, ~ lIIT!fl'flfl!i'l~~q 
~if;T~~ 1~IIIT!f~P~ 
~ ~ fq;; ~, tiT IIIT!f 'J'f m. ~ I 

if '3"'f'i.T f<f;T itlir't- ~ f.t'tl: -llffi ~ I flrl;r-
<n: ~ ~ ~ ~ !IfRT t I If.t 
~ ~ lffiITlI WI 'lTlnfT A;>n ~ 
W ow, !IfRT ...,-w.~, 'rom .. .; lfI!i'I 'iii 
film 'JI1 'f'Iim ~ I 

-f\'~~ .~~>:~~it 
mitin-T~lf;TlfV'ft IlIlT'I11!~ 

~'f'!ftot~fW~fir.ir~t1;r 

~~~~If;T'f'fnrr 
~ I ' 

""fill ~ ~ ~orn 'flf11'T ~ I 
qT!f ~ ~ mit ~ I IIIT!f 1{fi 
fi:JfiI1!: I 'R ~ ~ m ~ I-~ 
~~m~'i'1T1 

Sbr! Indrajlt Gupta: lr the .tat.-
ment i. not • .ery 10Di one, it cal> 
boo read. 
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m 1tl!'11'l1l ",",J1:"-~ (Tlo '"" 
,!~rrf~) . ~ 'l'ifT ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I have another difli-
culty. The time available for the 
FinancE' Bill IS very limited and Wt' 

cannot take up any other business. 
Th('reforp,. I wi-II request thoC' hon. 
ME"mbpr~ that we can take It up 
tomorrow. 

12.N brs. 

RE. POINT OF PRIVILEGE 

iii\' II'! ~ (,!ifT) . ~ef '1!iT-
~><, r"'I"IN~I' '!i't ~'R" im 11!11" 'IT>tc 
IIm!i mn ~ I 

~,,~)~ • {Of >mf !IIT'f '3"'fI!>1 
~~ 1~'f'l'T~"!.'TT 1~'f'l'T!IIT'f 

.m~~'1'TT 

iii\' II'! r""q . ~ ~ ) ~if o;r;;m I 

~~'R1I. 'f'l'T'!""f'TT1 

12.2-1/% bro. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

AUDIT REpORT, 1966. ETC .• IN RESPECT 0 .. 

THE STATE OF KERALA 

Tbe Minister Of Finance (Sbri 
·Sacll.lndra Chaudhurl): 1 beg to lay 
on the 

(il 

Table: 

Audit Report. 1~ undt'r 
article 151(2) of the Consti· 
tution read with damit' ((') 
(iv) of the Proclamation 
dated the 24th March. 1965. 
is~u{'d bv the Vicp-President, 
discharg'ing the function!" 
of the President in relation 
to the State of KerBlu. 
I Placed in LihraTli. See No. 
LT-6219661. 

\ i1) Appropriation Accounts. 196~ 
65. [Placed in Library. Sec 
No. LT-6220/661. 

(iii) Fjnan~e Accounts, 1964-65, 
r Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-6221,66J. 

NOTIFlCATJON UNDER CUSTOMS ACT. 

1962. ETC. 

The Minister of Slate in the Minis-
try of Fhoanee (Shri B. R. Bbll&'atl: I 
beg to lay on the Table: 

(1 I A copy of Notification No. 
G.S.H. 526 published in 
Gazette of India dated the 9th 
April. 1966, under section 159 
of the Customs Act. 1962. 
[PLaced in Library. See No. 
LT-6222!66I. 

(2 I The Customs and Central 
Exch;{-' Duties Export Draw-
back (General I Thirty-ninth 
Amendment Rules 1966, pub-
lished in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 528 in Gazette of India 
dated the 9th April, 1966, 
under section 159 of the Cus-
toms Act. 1962 and section 38 
of the General Excise and 
Salt Act. 1944. [Placed In 
Library. See No. LT-622111 
66) 

(3) A l'Opy of the Kerala Planta-
tions (Additional Tax) Re-
vision Assessment, Rules, 
1965. published in Notifica-
tion 'S.RO. No. 68/66 in 
Kcrela Gazette dated the 
22nd· February. 1966, under 
sub-section (3) of section 27 
of the Kerala Piantations 
(Additional TaXI Act. 1960, 
T('ad with clause (c)(iv) of 
'*te Proclamation dated the 
24th March. 1965. issued by 
the Vice-Presidt'nt, discharg-
ing the funct ions of the Pre-
sident. in rf'iation to the 
State of Kerala. 'PLaced in 
Library. See No. LT-62241 
661. 

INDIAN ELE{'TRICITY (AMENDMENT) 
RULES. 1966 

The l'linister of State ill the Minis-
try of Irri&'aUon and Power (Dr. 11:. L. 
Rao): I be~ to lay on the Table a 
ropy of the Indian ElE'ctricity 
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(Amendment) Rules, 1966, published 
in Notification No. G S.R 523 in 
Gazl'lt(· of India dated the 9th April. 
1966, under sub-section (3) of ~ection 
38 Of the Indian E1ectricty Act. 1910. 
[Placed in LibTnry. See No. LT-6225/ 
66]. 

12.04 b ... 

RELEASE OF MEMBERS 

(Sar1'lls1,ri Ve1'lkuiaJ! and Narayanfl-
swamy) 

Mr. Speaker: I have to inform the 
House that I have rec-eived the follow-
ing letter. dated the 29th April. 1966. 
from the Superintendent, Central 
Jail, Hyderabad: 

11 hav£" thf' honour to inform 
you that Sarv8shri Kol1a Ven-
kaiah and Madala Narayana 
Swamy. Members, Lok Sabha 
were released from detention on 
the 28th April, 1966." 

Sbri Nath Pal (Rajapurl: When 
was the intimation received? 

Mr. S.peaker: It was received day 
before yesterday. 

Sllri Hart VlshDu Kantatll (Hosh-
angabad): Why so late? 

Mr. Speaker: I shall look into it. 

Shrl Harl VI ..... u Itamalh: This i. 
not the first ca .. . 

Sllri Nath Pal: They were relea.ed 
on the 28th April. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall look Into it. 

1%.15 hn. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

ErGH" - t:ICHTH REPORT 

Shrl KrI..hnamoorthy Rao (Shi-
moga l: I present the Eighty-eighth 
Rf"port of the C{)mmittet" on Private 
Members' Bills and ResolutiON. 

lZ,9S-I/. hrs. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS . COMMITTEE 
F,..,..,. -S>:COND REPORT 

Shrl Mor,"ka (Jhujhunul: I pr,,-
sent th(' Fifty-second Report of the 
Public Accounts Committee on Ac-
tion taken by Government on the 
Re<..'ommrndations of the Committee 
contained in their 27th, 28th, 29th. 
31 st, 33rd. 34th. 35th. 36th, 38th. 39th 
and 40th R('ports relating to Civil. 
Detenet> and Financ(' Accounts and 
RE"venue Receipts as well as a Review 
of Action taken by Government on 
Recommendation. made by the Com-
mittee from time to time. 

12.05-1/2 hi'll. 

RE. EXPLOSION IN BHUSAVAL 
GOODS YARD 

Th~ MInister of state ID the MiDls-
try of Ra.llwa:,.. (DI'. Ram Subhar 
SI .... h): I lay on the Table a state-
ment regarding explosion in Bhusa-
"al Down Goods Yard of Oentral 
Railway on 2nd May. 1966. [Plnced 
in LibraTl/. Se. No. LT-6218/86J. 

12.0S-~ bra. 

SUSPENSION OF RULE 219 

APPLICATION OF GULLOTINt FOR DIs-
POSAL OF Bn.L 

The Mlulster of ParilameD&arr 
Ma1I'!I aaa Communications (SbrI 
Satya Narayan Sinha): r bell: to move: 

"That rule 219( 2) of th(' Rule" 
of Procedure and Conduct of 
Business in Lok Sabha, in its 
application to the Finance Bill, 
] 966, in so far as it reJate!'; to thf' 
hour at which 'PVf'ry Question 
nece~C'''''''' to di!o.1>ost, of th(· Bill 
has to IJt> put, be Ruspendl!d." 

Mr. S ..... ker: Accordmll: to th('1! 
rule. the guillotine has to be applied I 

at ft\~e o'clock. I am extending it . 
by one hour. 
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Sbri Harl Vishnu 'Kamatb (Hosh-
angabad): You are extending the 
time and not ~urtailing it, I hope. 

Mr, Speaker: The time is not being 
curtailed; rather, we are having it 
extended so that the guillotine could 
b~ applied at six o'clock. 

Mr. Speakf!r: The question is: 
,0 ~ 

"That rure ~02\ (2) of the Rules 
of Procedure" 'and Conduct of 
Busin",. in Lak Sabha in its ap-
plication to the Finance Bill, 
1966, in so far as it relates to the 
hour at which every question 
necessary to dispose of the Bill 
has to be put be suspended.". 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. Speaker: The motian IS adopt-

ed, and the TU If' is suspended. 

ShrI Satya Narayan Sinha: I wau'd 
like that this guillotine should bl' ap-
plied at ~ix o'clock, including all the 
fitageo, including the passing of the 
Bill. 

Shrl Hari ViShnu Kamalb: If neces-
sary. it may be extended to 7 P.M. 

Mr. Speaker: That would not be 
possible, because the PrNlid~nt is un-
veiling the portrait. 

Sbri Hanga (Chittoo .. ): Does it 
mean that th(' third Tf'<lding al~o 

would be over today? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

Shrl RanJa: How much time would 
be available for the third reading? 

Mr. Speaker: We shaH finish thaI 
within on£' hour. 

u~y{". 
/'·FINANCE BILL, I 966-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The Hou~e will now 
take up further conRid£'ration of the 
following motion moved by Shri 
Sa('hindra Chaudhuri on the 29th 
April. 1966, namely:-

"That the Bill to 2ive effed 
to 1h~ financial prc>po,als of the 

Central Government for the 
financial year 1966-67, be taken 
into consideration.". 

,,"m.~ (mit) ::;r;rf",.".-
tr.r ~ ~ t. ~ ~ ~ 'flIT Of ~ 'R 
m-rm? 
~$Q' ru'l'f;'Il'IciTfq<'RT 

~I 

Shri Shoo Narain: If guillotine IS 

going to be applied, why should we 
sit unnecessarily till 6 P.M.? 

n. ~ ... ~ I'M~ (~
'ffi') ql'lie1 lfi:'m'. iM ~ f"",,",-
fwm- 'liT '!!'<fl'Of .n I ~ lin! lFoit l; 
fm:rT'fi ~ i 'f~ ~WT ~ I 

~~: 'Ii: W'f >iff <i" 
fir.mI; ~! 'IT f~I qn: ~ f~rn; ~, 
~~ 'flFf~ft;rn"IT~g I 

n. ~ q~ I'M~ : 'IT'I ~;r 
ciT ffi~ I 'f~ l; ~ ~'fl,{ it 
lI!I'R """ if; if ~ m ~ f~ ~ 
~ f~ if; ~ "IT ~~. or~ ~ 
oiTil[I~ ¢~ I ~'I'T{ififr 

~~§'qrtfir.itqT'l~~ 

'l1t~~ I 

_~ :~.rcr~ lit{>J 
"",,~I!iT~~~~1 

n.~q~~:'f;'if~? 

-~:~~~ 
~ fm U<1' '1fT OOT ~, ciT ~ '1fT -a-e\' 
'ffif ~ fOf1lT "IT ~ t I 

n.~q~~:iM~ 
1ft f<nlqtf"'~1( 'I'T lfl'I' qrq ... 'Ilf 
ft'l1fr~lit~:;m;7 

~~'lfi>~~~T~ 
f~ IfT'l'ItI! ~ ;;[if ~ ~ ~ 
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:ooni m.: ~ '3m 'f'ffi i'or fi;m m I 

1IT'I;f\1f ~ ~ ~ ~ ill 1'fTi\' ~ 
'"i[T'P'~~ I 

~o mi 'f=i\~ I'I~ W'l ~ 
1frt1I~ f ~ it ~ ~r lj;if ;;or ~"T i1 I 

tt ~TT q ~(\T ~ f~ 'flIT '!f.<IIl'r ~ f'i'''TT'li 
fini .mU'I>T7 'f;T SITof "T ~ ~ 1fT 'liT I 

waR'I~~. ~m-m~~ I 

Wlo mi ~ I'IW~ . m<f.t 'I'i! 

fi;m ? ~ SITof f<f1fT ? 

IlIUm ,,~ ; ltit ~I ~r ~, 

ilI'f;T ~ >n: "I{Y ~ flj; 'f(: ~ m 
~ ~ I IfR'ft1f ~,fi; .",Ii I 

Now, Dr. M. S. Aney may 
continue his speech. We have only 
55 minutes now left for tht .. 
gf"neral discussion. I have receivc-d 
a request from Shri A. K. Gopnlan a.c; 
well that he has ~ .)me back and h(' 
wants to speak. HI£" has all my 
sympathies. But I would sugge~t 

that if it is possible for him, he might 
speak dW'ing the c1ause-by-c1ause 
con,ideration; I shall give him tpat 
much time then and he can say any-
thing that he wants, because now 
only 55 minutes are left and the 
hon. Minister has to reply. 

Shri A. K. Gopalaa (Kasergod): I 
hope you wilI have some sympathy 
for me., .. 

Mr. Speaker: He has that; I have 
said that already. 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan: It would be 
impossible for me to tipeak during 
the claw;e-by-clausc (-"'udderdlion, 
becau~ I have not gone through alJ 
the budget papers; .1.0 I have not 
given any ('"ut motions. Therl'fore. J 
would request you to kindly S(>(' 
that I am allowed ~om(' time now, 
because I have pn-parC'd only as i':ll 
as the gencr~l renrt;,):-:,; of my party 
are concernf·d. 

Mr. Speaker: It is so unfoMunate 
that he could not speak day before 
yesterday; he was here thpn and he 
could have been accommodat,·d. but 
Probably his doctor did not advise 
him to speak. Would he be satiofled 
with 15 minutes? I can ask the hon. 
Ministf'r to speak aftt'"I' 15 minutef/;. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: 15 minute. 
would be too short 8 period. 

Mr. Speaker: Hl' should realise our 
d.iflkultie~ also. 

~hri .'\ ;{. GopaIan: TIll' sittings of 
Purliament have been extended by 
three or four more days. 15 minutes 
more would nol make much differ-
ence. 

Mr. Speaker: All right, I shall give 
him 20 minutes. Now, D,·. M. S. 
Aney; he will be very brief. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): When I 
was; interrupted on the 3Td May on 
an obje~tion fol' want of quoru~. I 
was trymg to ('xplnin the principles 
laid down by the nar Commission. 
But the most import:lnt conclusiOl'l8 
which virtualJy amounted to the sub-
ordination of the principle of linguis-
tic affinity in the matter ot the torma_ 
tion of autonomous States are laid 
down by the committee known 8.!11 th"... 
J.V.P. Committee. It w,," the tlI".t 
body that sounded a note of warning 
against the lin~uisti(' prin('ipl(' They 
are reproduced at page 16. In para 
112 of the States Reorganisation Com-
mi.slon', Report. It contains (8), 
(b), Ie) and Id). I shall read only 
two clauses: 

flCe) language wml not only 8 
binding Coree but also a separat-
ing one; and 

(d) the old Congr"". policy of 
having linguistic provinces could 
only be applied aft~r careful 
thought had been given to ... eh 
~ppRrah~ caS(>- And v:ithouf creat-
jn~ Sf'riou-; ;.dministra~.~·~ :f.~ di,::Jo-
c3hon or mutual conHip' whkh 
\"'ould jl"opardic;:.p thp. Pollti,,;!J 
and !'("onomir ,111hilil'. PI the 
country." 
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[Dr. M. S. Aney] 
have taken this trouble to show 

that the latest policy stu.tcmcnt 01 
the Government of India was not in 
favour of recognition of the linguis-
tic principle but opposed to it. 

It is true that J.V.P. Committee 
stated that a beginning could be 
made wIth the crcation of Andhrc.t. 
Smce April. 1949. when the J.V.P. 
Committe(>'s Report was adopted, 
the Congress Party has broadly 
adhered to the views expressed In 
this report. The Election Manifesto 
issued by the Congress in 1951 is the 
lUst word so far as the Congress is 
(·oncerned. And the Government of 
India endorsed thE' views of the Con-
gress in this behalf. The Manifesto 
declared that the decision about the 
reorganisation of States would ulti· 
mately depend on the wishes of the 
people concerned. 

One mol'(~ fact about this J.V.P. 
Report deservE's to bp m:'ntioned 
,peclfleally. It stated that the 
Marathi-speaking territories may join 
together in one State if they want 
to. But the merger of Vidoarbha dis-
tricts in them is entirply a matter 
fOr the people of Vidarbha to decide. 
1 want the hon. Mini~ter to take note 
of that particular remark made in the 
J.V.P. Committee's Report. 

This right Of the people of Vidarbh. 
was not only conceded by the States 
Reorganisation Commission. but It 
has shown in Chapter VnI. and par-
ticularly in paragraphs 444 And 457 
that it will b{' in the interest~ of all 
concerned if the Marathi-speaking 
districts of Madhya Pradesh which 
'form a compact unit are ('onstituted 
into a separate State. This is the' 
finding of the States R('organisat ion 
Commission. the only authoritAtive 
document which €'xists with tht-· Gov-
('rnment of lndia: it should be ('om-
pJ<·tely followd and adhered to. 

The area is 36,380 squon' miles and 
the population, according to the cen-
!'l1S of 1961 is u little short of on(' 
cr('rt", but I am sure that it must be 

greater than one crore 'now if the rate 
of incrcase in the population in the 
last five years is taken into consider-
atIOn. I am sure that the Govern-
ment Of India will be imaginative 
enough to understand the consequ-
ences that are bound to follow if the 
legitimate demand for the creation of 
the State of Vidar:bha is left unsatis-
fied in spite of Its being strongly 
supported and unanimously recom-
mended by the SHC. While those 
that have been positively turned 
down by that body ar£' being taken 
up by the Government on the insis-
tence of the people of Punjab and 
Hariana. and rightly too. those which 
had been turned down had been taken 
up and those which had been accep-
led had be<'n discarded. That i. 
the pOSItion. The Central Govern-
ment's obstinate attitud£' will mean 
nothing but a challengE' 1'0 a )aw-
abiding but sensitive people of 
Vidarbha to gi\'e more dynamic 
proof of their keennes.s for the de-
mand. 

Sir. I can assure the Government 
that their callous attitud" towards the 
people will only create a situation 
wherein the law-abiding peopJe 
will be thrown more and more in 
the hands of certain sections of the 
political parties which have more 
affinity with the expansionism of the 
people of the Chinese republic and 
the religious bigotry and fanaticism of 
the Pakistani dictator. 

I am now coming to my second 
point TIl(' Government of India 
must look at the picture of the deep 
discontent that is. sef'n throughout 
the whole country. Many sections 
of the people oc('upying Inrg(' parts 
of some 'of the big States are wholly 
dissatisfied with the' treatmpnt metE"d 
out to thcm. Take the casc of tribal 
areas in thf' Stat'f> of Assam. They 
w('re not a£ainst remalnmg inside 
the Indian Union but thpy are against 
being dominated by the peopJ" ot 
Assam in thl~ Brahmaputra valley. 
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What IS the discontent in Madhya 
Pradesh prevailing among the sche-
duled tribes area due to? They will 
feel unhappy and miserable under 
the ru.e of a majority which has 
failed to do justice to them in the 
last eighteen years. The Bastar tra-
gedy has a deeper meaning than 
what is made to appl'ar on the sur-
face. It is a revolt against remain· 
ing in a state of slavishness under 
those who have done nothing fur 
them for centuries together i.md who 
are unable to apprpciatc the enorm-
ous sacrifices the ruling chiels of the 
tribal people have made, in the inte-
rest of f'orming and promoting thl~ 

progress of the Indian nation by 
a,bdicating peacefully their sovereign 
rights and agreein,::: to live like ordi-
nary citizens in the hOPe that the 
majority which will dominatE' 0\,('1' 

them will befriend them and help 
them rnOT(' and more quickly to thp 
uplift of thC'ir own people. Instead 
of that they come to see that they 
arc treated like beasts of their own 
fore.ts who can be killed and slaugh-
tered by the shikari if they happen 
to displease those who hold the autho-
rity in their own hands. 

Now, I come to the third pOint. 
The third thing which is nol yet 
thoroughly understood is that then' 
are symptoms of a growing grouping 
among the smaller States of India 
for protecting their own interests 
against the autocratic authority of a 
few big and scheming States in the 
north and south of India. 

Mr. Speaker: Th<.-' hon, MembrT's 
time is UP. 

Dr. M. S. Ant'y: Within two minu-
tes I will conclude. The Pradesh 
CongresS Pr('sidents of Bihar and 
Maharashtra (.'ombined together In 

the name of holding confprences of 
the Chit>f Ministers are J!ivinJZ POW(,T 

in the hands of thosp who haVe lx·-
com(' the satrap5; and nabobs redu('-
Inr:: the statutory institutjo~ of th<' 
Parliament~ and' their Cab~Jl(.:~... ll) •• 

position of less conSE"qUl'ncE" in the 
!l:o'ution of the problems of thf' n8-

tion. In regret to Say that even 1hc 
Mimsters of Cabinet rank show s..:"" ..• 
courtesy to the parliamentary uu ... -
lutions. A parliamenta:y committee 
duly constituted, under the ('xpres~ 

desire of the Home Minister, by the 
Speaker for consld~rmg the problem 
of the demand of a PUllJabi Suba 
was virtually trifted with by the 
Home Minister himself. ThiS has en-
couraged thl' lesser and irresponsible 
eJt'ments to take up an C:ittitudl' of 
antagonism to that Committee, Its 
members, and to their duties and res-
ponsibilities. and the Commlttee'~ 

report. To this, the President 01 
the Congress, whoever h. may 
be, was a party along with the 
Home Minister. This is an un-
holy ('ombination against which thl' 
Indian democracy must bC' very 
vigilant and cansciolls. 

I will conclude by saying that the 
{'onduct of the Minister of Home 
Affairs, for whose integrity I have 
personally great respect, has shown 
that the interests of Indian demo-
cracy require to be placed in the 
hands of those who have greater 
regard for parJiamentary democracy 
and less for glorification of personah-
tie~. 

Sbr! A, It. Gopalan: MI'. Speaker, 
Sir, flrst of aU I thank you for eivinc 
me an opportunity, after 16 months, 
to soy a lew words. 

lilbl'\ Hart Viohnu Iluna&h (Hoshan-
gabad): He is not relponsible for 
that 

Sbrl A, K. GOJNIlan: I do not say 
that you are responsible, becauae I 
know th.it you are not rE"spon!~jblf" 

It Wll~ Shn Nandu who wanted to 
give me some rest. and when the DIR 
is hanging on. r do not knuw whether 
I will bf' ablf> again to speak, and 
that is wh:--' r requ(>~h·d you to gIve 
me some time. I wOlild b,' short. 

The han. Fmance Mini~ter. In hIS 
~~':'':':''~ moyir;g the Fimmcl' Bill, has 
C'laimE"d generosity by granting some 
relief in taxC:ition. The sO-'CIJled 
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generosity of the Finance Minister 
comes out only after impo'iing 8 

crushing burden of nearly Ro. 100 
crores on the Indian people whose 
belts are al·"ady too tight. If at all 
one has to call his tax concession as 
an act of generosity. it would be thE" 
generosity of a highway-man who 
returned the valet to a traveller aftf'r 
relieving him of All hi!'; cash. More-
over, the concessions that he has 
announced will not reach th~ com-
mon mBn in this country who deserves 
not only concessions but also a tax 
holiday. The Finance Minister claims 
that the burden of taxation is so 
distributed that the economically 
weaker seC'tion~ of society have less 
of these rigouTs. It is indfioed difficult 
to accf"pt this contenticm because his 
main dirp('tion of ntt[l('k is 3gainst 
the weaker and weakest ~ections of 
the community, whosp conditions 
havp cI{"t('rior<lt~d consider-ably a~ .1 

result of the ~over-nmpnt's polici£'s 
The Finance Bill is in re<llity a Bill 
which strengthen~ the big businE"ss 
and increases thE" grip of the foreign 
monopoliets on our economy. No 
platitudes on the part of the Finance 
Minister can hide this hard reality 
that is facing our country today. 

Let us Jook at the proportion of 
direct and indirect taxation that thE' 
Central as well as the State Govern· 
ments have been levying in the total 
tRX revenues since 1950-5\. As I 
have no time, I will not give all the 
figur('s. but I will give a few figures. 

Year 

1950-51 
1955·58 
1960-81 
1961-65 

Direct taxation Indirect 
percentage taxation 

percental!" 

36.8 
33.7 

29.~ 

29.4 

63.2 
66.3 
70.1 
70.6 

So, direct tax<ltion comes down trom 
36.8 to 29.. per cent and inrtirp('t 
tox.tion go.s up from 63.2 to 70.6 
per cent. 

The bankrupt pOlicies of the gov-
ernment are le3ding our economy to 
utter ruin and disas1(>T. The over-
reliance of governmpnt on for£'ign aid 
ilnd loans is increllsingly expos:n~ 
nul' C'('onomy to foreign pres~ure as 
well as bl~ckrnail. India's reliance 
on forpign doles had been increasing 
steadil\' durin~ nIl thf'se threl" plans. 
The to'tal foreign aid received during 
Ih(· fir.;t nlan wa, Rs. 194 crOI'e~, i.l'. 
~y. pC'r ('~nt nf thl' total inves1m(·nt. 
The total foreign aid received durin,!;.! 
the> second plan was Rs. 1,422 crores 
1.('. :!1.1 per ('ent of the tot~l inn!st-
ment. The total foreign aid rpC'pjn'd 
during the third plan reached Rs 2.650 
('fores, i.f'. 25 per cent of the tot::11 
investment. The fourth plan i~ so 
much dE'pC'ndent on foreign dol£!,s that 
pvcn the sovereign Parliamen1 ('annot 
dicu.ss thl' plan draft unle~" it 1:-; 

okayed by Washington and thf' WOl'id 
Bu~k Every budget is subject to 
close sere tiny by Worln Bank and if 
this trend ('ontinues, soon the Plan-
ning Commission would beconw a 
defacto subsidiary of the World Bank. 
The Hindustan Times of 1 st May gives 
a VE'ry startling report. The PTI 
report says: 

uBack-seat driving has its own 
advantage. Asokn Mehta remark-
ed amid~t laughter and cheers 
from an audience of industrialist$ 
and businessmen and ~eholars 

interested in India. He said the 
Indian Finance Minister has given 
some incentives And that perhaps 
~omething more could bp done 
ath'l' gen-eral elections." 

Something more is coming after the 
general elections. The only inference 
is that there is a general election in 
the near futurE'. 

Another PTI report of the same d,y 
says: 

"Much of the change in the 
Indian economic policies was the 
r~!'u1t of sfeady pre~5ure from 
the United State. nd World 
Sank. 
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In its analysis of neo .... '!; from 
Delhi, Times said. US IJl'e.-;sure 
had been particularly effective 
because US provided the largest 
part of the foreign exchange 
needed to finance India's deve-
lopment and keep her industry 
moving. 

Whether these are called strings 
or ('onditions. the Times saKI. 
India has littlf" t'hoice nOW but to 
agree to many of thE' t.erms that 
thp World Bank is putting on its 
aid. For India has nowhere else 
to go." 

How can the government of a self. 
re~p~cting nation ~hut its eyes to thi~ 
lew·l of self-degrDdation? 

The fClI"cign IO<Jns have to be paid 
ba('k with interest. More than one-
third of the Rs. 4,000 crores of foreign 
aid which the government expects 
during the fourth plan would be 
requned fur J'(.:p • .lY11 h:nt of loans and 
jIllu·est. The peT capita indebtedness 
of J ndia to the foreign countries has 
now reached a record figure of Rs. 85 
The leaders are saying everyday that 
we need more aid to end aid. I am 
sure, in this way we shall never end 
aid. Every free nation has to decide> 
whether or not it would permit its 
plans and policies to bE' based On 
hnbitual, chronic, incurable beggary. 
Mur8 slavery to end slflvery is im-
possible. 

The February 1966 issue of WeBt-
,uinister Bank Review pointed out 
India as the most heavily indebted 
developing country in the world and 
$aid: 

"Some countries with debts 
maturing in the next few years 
can repay them only by diverting 
funds trom development plan!=; 

fI nd others cannot repay at all 
unless rephasing is allowed so that 
payment is postponed. But that 
is hardly solving the problem." 

The journal noted that during 1984 
the debt repayment of the develop-

109 countries amounted to mor~ than 
half the nel aid which the countries 
received. The growing proportion of 
debt repayment to the net aid received 
is a dangerous portent and will result 
in mortgaging the economy of the 
aid-receiving countries. 

I am not surprised to see the World 
Bank Mission resorting to blackmail-
in~ tactics or the US munopolists 
im;isti'llg on more concessions before 
agreemg to invest in India. It is 
their notorious role which they are 
playing in ('vpry aid-recciving coun-
try Unless they usc these under-
hand methods, they cannot earn a 
fabulous profit. The Govcrnment 
should expect more such pressures 
j.lnd bl:tckmail if it has to rely on 
foreign aid and private capital. I am. 
however, pxtremely surprised to see 
the Indian Government surrendering 
to these pressures and blackmail. 

The offiCial spokesmen of the Gov-
ernment ot India have lost, I am sorry 
to s'-'y, every sense of national dignity 
and honour. They do not think that 
suspension of aid to India by the 
imperialist powers was in Hny way 
insulting to our country's honour. 
They do not teei the crude interfer-
ence by the World Bank Mission in 
the economic affairs of the country as 
a VIrtual dictation of terms for givina 
aid to India. The obnoxious role 
piayed by the Government ot India 
in signing the notorious fertilizer deal 
has been rightly compared by 80me 
to the role of Mirjafars and Mir-
k'<ims durin~ the days of East India 
Company. 

There is no parallel in the modern 
world history to the begging miNion 
launched by the Government dUring 
the last tew days. All the countries 
in the world have b@en approflC'hed 
for alms and the Union Food Mlnil-
ter even went to thE" extent of {'on-
ve-ning a meeting of Ambassadors of 
other countries to initiate the Gov~rn
ment's begging operation. The Indi,.n 
Government did not feel it a matter 
of shame even to receive tundt col-
tectE"d from pocket money of achoo1 
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children of other countries. More 
than 24 countries threw alms into the 
begging bowl of the Indian Govern-
ment and the begging operation is 
still continuing in full swing. 

The abject dependence on PL 480 
imporh:: has played havoc in Our agri 
cultural economy during the recent 
year~ and the country is importing 
more and more food from United 
States as the days go hy. Instead of 
introducing genuine land reforms, 
Government prefers to import food 
and other agricultural commodities. 
The craTes of rupees pumped into tht' 
rural sector during the three plans 
has only enriched the upper strata in 
the villages, keeping the mas.co of pea-
sants impoverished, 

Why is it that we have not sue('eed-
ed in increa.!!ing agricultural produc-
tiem? The reforms for rights in land 
had been taken in isolation from the 
mra.!'ures for reform in the system of 
cultivation. Government looks onh-' 
to the ~ystem of reform in cultiva-
tion and nut to the reform of right 
in land. There is a very strong ('on-
nee-tion between these two and thf' 
Government has not understood it. 
So long as the fruits of ('ultivation 
do not reach the tiller, we can never 
expect him to feel enthused. The 
tiller is the key factor deciding the 
success or failure of production scheme 
is the basic truth which our planners 
and Government have consistently 
ignored. 

Instead of solving the problem of 
foodgrains production and distribution 
domestically, the Government has 
sought the shameless course of suc-
cumbing to blackmail by American 
Government. World Bank and Ameri-
can big business, and accepting the 
now inglorious fertilizer deal, about 
which I have just now explained. 

Before my arrest in 1964, I made 
an humble attempt to locus the atten-
tion of the Government on the dete-
riorating food situation in the coun-
try. I particularly pointed out, you 

might remember, Sir, the food situa-
tion in Kerala, which was alarming 
in those days. The Food Minister, 
however, was complacent and assured 
me that Government was doing all 
that was needed. Events have shown 
that the Food Minister was not serious 
then, and also now, about the most 
vital requirements of people's liveli-
hood. So, we see in newspapers that 
in Orissa 50 people have died of star-
vation. That is what is seen as 
reported in newspapers. There may 
be many other unreported starvation 
deaths also. Perhaps, the Food Minis-
ter IS thinking that PL-4BO is the 
solutiOn to all the agrarian problems 
of the country. 

One and a half year have passed 
but the Food Minister has failed to 
Jearn the lessons from the criminal 
mistakes committed by his Govern-
ment. He now says that everything 
will be OK and there will be self-
reliance by 1970. However, the ~o

('aIled priority given to agriculture 
during the Fourth Plan will only 
further fatten the rural rich and the 
food production would continue to 
remain stagnant. The Food Minister 
is almost echoing the statements of 
the US Secretary of Food on India's 
agricultural problems. What the US 
Secretary of Food says today, the 
Union Food Minister will say it 
tomorrow. Instead of calling him 
Food Minister. it would be more 
appropriate if we rail him Minister 
for PL 480. He needs assistance of 
US Aid officials even to calculate the 
quantum of food deficit in India. 

Every imported grain of wheat 
killed a grain which could grow on 
our own soil. Foreign food had 
rendered the implementation of our 
accepted national policies impossible. 
Let us understand that the problem 
of achievinJ: self-sufficiency in food, 
which is yet an incomplete national 
task, is an integral part of our inde-
pendent national development. India 
can never be selI .. sufticient unless we 
complete the agrarian revolution. We 
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wi11 have to implement our land re-
forms programme with a national will 
and determination. We will have to 
build up a socialised system of food 
distribution and evolve remunerative 
price policies for our peasants. 

I will now deal with only two 01' 

three other topics before I conclude. 
The by-product of PL 480 doles is 
the Indo-US Foundation which is 
being severely criticised by prominent 
educationists in the country every 
day, The new organisation wi:l 
cnabl!? US Government to '"'antral the 
vast field of our educational activities 
by utilising our own money. In the 
name of research projects the Central 
Intelligence Agency of the United 
States will be free to carryon sub-
versive actIvities In the country. 
Many persons can be bought over 
systematically with the heap of funds 
in. the hand.ti of the Foundation and 
use them for furthering the interest 
of the US Government. One is really 
shocked to see the Prime Minister 'J1 
our country giving her consent to such 
a neo-colonialist venture. This is the 
mo~t shameless deal after the VOA 
episode. It is serious enough to open 
the eyes of the country to the real 
dangers to our freedom and national 
integrity. Thus, America will be con-
trolling us with our own money In 
our own country_ 

The reckless borrowing from the 
imperialist powers is, to a great 
extent, responsible, for thE' seriou:c; 
foreign exchange crisis that is facing 
the lndian economy. That is another 
big danger. Nearly 20 per cent of 
our exports are mortgaged for the 
payment of foreign debts which is no 
doubt causing concern among those 
who wish India to be independent o! 
foreign exploJtation. 

The Government is trying to come 
out of the crisis by borrowing morj~ 

from the imperialist countri... and 
increasing the exports. I have already 
dealt with imperialist aid. Aa regard~ 
export promotion, I will give only one 
example of the sugar industry. In 
the name of earning foreign exchanleo? 
of so many lakill of rupees durin~: 
IIN16-87 the Government of India is 

likely to incur n loss a! about Rs. 20 
Cl'ores on export of 3.5 lakh tonnes 
of sugar. The Government recovers 
this amount from the Indian consumer 
by way of excise duty. The FinunLl~ 
Minister proposes to increase this 
excise duty in the Finance Bill. As 
he has admitted, "the increase in 
duty is meant primarily to cover the 
sub~antial subsidy that has to be paid 
on export~ of sugar". 

Thi~ .'leaf the export loss has gOlw 
up bpcRuse the prices of sugar in tht" 
International market have gone lip. 
The loss to India in one year has 
increased by Rs. 2.5 crores. The Gov-
ernment now proposes to sell sugar 
to other countries, mainly to US, at 
Rs. 371 per ton which means about 
three kilos per rupee. Just comp~l!'(· 

thIS cheap price with the price thHt 
the Indian consumer is being made 
to pay for sugar by paying addit ional 
exc;sc duty. At present the l'ontrol-
led rate 'of sugar IS Rs. I' 25 per kilo. 
In the black market it may be more. 
about Rs. 2. What a high price OUI' 
people have to Pljy in order to earn 
foreIgn exchange! 

This is only as far as sugar is con-
cerned, but if we study commodl ty 
by commodity, the price at whi"'h 
India 15 exporting to other countriclt. 
the picture is indeed revealing. EVE:'ry 
year the international prices o( Indw's 
traditional exports are going down 
while the prices of products w(! 

import from imperialist countrieg ar~ 
increasing by leaps and bounds. Only 
one example I will give. Recentl~·, 
the prices of sulphur h.ave been 
Increased by 20 per cent by US mono·-
polists and India was compelled I (J 

accept thOle condItions. 

A~ far as thE" question of shippiJ:jl 
of food grains is concerned, the US IS 
taking full advantage of Indio', diffi-
culties. India has now to pay freiahl 
for 50 per cent of the foodiraillll in 
dollars. The char~e. paid by IndIa 
are substantially higher than the 
market Tates. Th~ London ('orr"!'s-
pondent ()f the Economic Timt"B report-
ed on February 1 I this year that India 
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had to pay $26 per ton compared wIth 
$10.85 per ton for US flag oil carriers 
for similar distances. 

Therefore, the dependence ot Gov-
ernment on foreign monopolists has 
landed us into all types of difficulties. 
US aid may appear to be a delicate 
necklace todDy but tomorrow it will 
turn into a hangman's rope. I, thE"re-
fore, warn the Government about th£' 
dangerous consequences that foreign 
aid and privatE> capital wuuld caU:-1C! 
to the Indian people. 

The next pOint that I want to raise 
is about non-development expendituTe 
during the three Plans. During thp 
First Plan the non-development 
expenditure was Rs. 2,619 crOl'es 
which went up to Rs. 4,206 crores. 
The expenditure in the Third Plan is 
Rs. D,ODO-nnd-odd crares indicating 
that non-development expenditure 
has gcrne up by 37.1 per cent during 
the last 15 years. About the condi-
tion of the people in this country as 
a result of this policy I do not want 
to say anything because it is there. 
I do not know 01 other parts of the 
country becBuse I was not moving 
about but at least as far as Kerala i< 
concerned, 2 lakhs non-gazetted Gov-
ernment employees have given notice 
of a ,trike on the 24th. As far as 
the Premier Tyre Factory :1t Knb-
mns!;(>ry (Keraia) is concerned. every 
day hundreds of workers are ar:'csted 
and (Oven according to the EducatIon 
Min:ster, whom 1 once met when I 
WHS coming to the court, about a lakh 
of people are unemployed today (lu~ 

to the power ('ut. I do not want to 
!'tiy unything about it now. If I havl~ 
an opportunity when the question of 
Kprala comes. I will speak. 

ln~tend of casing the problem of 
unpmployment. Government also is 
tr:'-'inJi!: to introduce unemployment. 
Automation is introducing unernploy-
m(>nt into the system. By introducing 
automation in LIe Government has 
g: \"en a lead and there are others 
.&lso-l am told, the WC, State Bank, 

Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation, 
Dunlop Rubber, Bata and score::; of 
ot her business organisations-have 
either gone in for electronic conlpu-
ters ur are going in for them. I 
understand that an assurance was 
r~iven by the Finance Minister that 
thcJC will be no question of retrench-
ment. That is wrong becnuse accord-
ing to the facts as we see today, there 
will be retrenchment. About 80,000 
people W;"'lO will be retrenched fJ"om 
L.I.C. if automation is introduced. 

Already we have got so many pro--
bl£"ms. The people are on the war 
path. If the computers throw the 
people out, the people will certainly 
unite. take the computer and put it 
into the Arabian Sea because it is a 
Question of thE-ir existence. So. it 
will be a fight between the machine 
and the man. Unless there is a little 
change in the economic situation in 
the ('ountry, do not commission the 
computer in Bombay and do not talk 
of a new one for Calcutta. See I hat 
it is stayed, that it is not done. 

I want to say only one thing more. 
What remains of planning after all 
this? If the foreign monopolists and 
their Indian big business partners are 
to decide on imports. proflts, int"en-
tives and so on, that is the end of aU 
planning. What remains of our eco-
nomic independence if all the deci-
sians about the Indian economy 3re 
to be taken in Washington and New 
York and the Government exists here 
only to implement what the US 
monopolists and the World Bank 
dictate? Once our economy becomes 
totallv dependent on the US imperIa-
lists, 'our political independence itself 
is in danger. 

The Minister 01 Finance (Shrl 
Sachlndra Chaaolhurl) : Sir, I will 
try and contain my reply as .. hart 
and composite os possible because we 
are runnina: short of time and I will 
welcome any suggestiona made on the 
second and third readlnlS of the nill. 
In view of the shortage of time, how-
ever much I would like 10 answer 
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point by point my good friends either 
<opposite or on this side of the House, 
I am afraid I will not be able to do 
that because I will have to confine 
myself to general observations and 

remarks. 

As far as I could see, the broad 
Pattern of the comments that have 
been offered-and they were offered 
in a very forceful manner-is this. 
One pattern was: Hand over the eco-
nomy to the private sector and a 
millenium will come; you hnve been 
running the country badly, putting on 
the burden of taxes; there is no 
attempt nt minimising taxes; you are 
by your taxes making it worse. The 
second line of comment is this-I 
must say that the comments fortu-
nately for me aTf' sharp nnIy in their 
division. One cancel:;; out the other. 

As ) said, I do not propose to-I 
have not done so beforC'--take any 
individual names Bnd say thnt Shri 
So-nnd-so said so-nnd-so and the 
answer has been given by Shri 80-
and-so. But I may merely give the 
broad pattern so that this House 
might be conscious of the fact that 
there are two v:ews in the matter. 
Perhaps, the old adage: "Medio 
tutissimus ibis". 

"The middle course is the best". 
still holds good. It I steer that 
course, perhaps this House ulti-
mately will agree with me that I 
have not acted in bad faith. 

This is the ftrst line of argument. 
Not only that, it goes further. What 
they say i:" that it is bad, it is a drug 
and a poison to receive loans from 
foreign countries; leave it open to 
private enterprise to take as much 88 
they want to and then it becomes 
vitamins. We have heard, of course, 
what is one man's meat is another 
man's poison. I am not quarrelling 
with that, but sUll we have to test 
whether it is the same man who is 
taking the meat or the pOison. 

After all, what is the State? The 
State is nothing more and nothina: 
S50 (Ai) LSD-5. 

less than the make-up of the people 
in this country and I do not know 
that God gave the economics of India 
On a gold plate to be handed over to 
private enterprise. Private enter-
prise certainly has a rig-ht to live. I 
have recognised that, but it lives 
because it assists the economy and 
not because it condemns the other 
part of the economy which is the 
public sector. 

Comments have been made-I am 
taking one particular example of 
publlc enterprise-that they are rais-
ing only this much. I am told that 
in henvy industries the ratio of profit 
ought to be 1: I; that is to say, if 
capital is Re. I, you ought to have 
Re. 1 as profit. I do not know on 
what basis that statement is made. 

Shri M. R. M .... ni (Hajko!): Turn-
over. 

Sbri Sacbindra Chaudhuri: Very 
well. Even so far as turn-over is 
concerned, I do not know on what 
basis the statement is made. The.e 
statements can be made off the cuff, 
just like that, without giving me an 
opportunity of testing it in the light 
at known or publi.hed knowledge. 
Therefore, I am left in this position 
that I cannot contradict or controvert 
it although I do not accept it and, as 
t said, the material is not there and, 
therefore. I cannot. Those who are 
pleading the cause of private enter-
prise do not make it available to me, 
as I said, with the logical princlple 
of rod and measure. 

I am told that what I am doing i. 
wrong, that the policy of the Govern-
ment is wrong and that we have gone 
wrong everywhere. Not only that, a 
cha11ena-e has been throw" out that 
they are going to oppose thl. Bill 
root, branch and stem. becau8e they 
feel 80 bad that it shOUld not survive. 
Very well, we shaH see. What I am 
saying is this that so far a8 the taxa .. 
tion is concerned. we have heard one 
side only, namely. thl. is the amount 
that you take away tram the economy 
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of the country, from the tax-payero 
ot this country, and the next point is 
not made, namely, that you return so 
much to the tax-payer in the shape 
ot services, in the shape of govern-
ment, In the shape of public enter-
prises and sO on. Therefore, if yoU 
take the two into nccount-I 8m not 
going to give figures; I do not have 
the time to do it-you would see that 
We do return, I do not say in an 
entire measures, in a broad measure 
in the shape of concrete things, such 
88, public enterprise, health, roads, 
lerviccs and so on and so forth to the 
public from whom we take it. 

I will not dwell at this particUlar 
point of time very much on the diff-
erent proposals which have been 
made. As I am dealing with the l'ri-
vate sector. on that I have to say is 
this. I have been criticised for giving 
or showing small mercie9. Sir, I 
~ever show any mercy to "nybody, 
not even to myself. Therefore, if I 
have given anything, it is not a 
mercy; it is because I feel it Is quite 
proper that It should be given, I re-
cognise the capacity of the private 
enterprise more than perhaps the 
protagoni.ts that are speaking here. 
RecognisinK that, I feel that that i. 
not killinK a bird which I. being talk-
ed at. If we go into it, We would find 
thaot what .... e take still leaves a sub-
.tantial margin. We have added cer-
tainly a little to the burden but that 
ia for the general benefit of the coun-
try. It IS necessary to have that 
particularly when there have been 
such c.lamities as drought and ag-
gresilon. We need the money for the 
purpose of alleviating the miseries of 
the people. So tar as employment of 
thl. i. concerned, it may be .aid that 
it is not used in a particular way. 
But 10 far as the purpose or the 
principle which is behind it is con-
cerned, there caanot be any doubt at 
this moment that we have not done 
any wrong. 

So far as different taxes on private 
enterprise are concerned, It has been 
.aid that the little that I hnc given 

has not helped It because that will 
not give capital formation. In my 
own ignorant way, 1 have tried to 
find out what is capital formation. 
Does capital formatiOn Just mean 
more money in the hands oi individu-
als or corporations which is not being 
used, or docs it mean it is going to be 
money which is there for the purpose 
of being used in order that tlwro may 
be greater production? Let us ::;ce this. 
Despite the fact that there is no 
money in -:'he hands of privute ('I1ter-
prise or in the hands of pnvate peo-
ple, if you go to any cit)'. Deihl or 
Cacltutta or M"dras 0: B'ombay, everY-
where YOU find the land prices risin&. 
Why? It is because there is :'omc!low 
or other a feeling in the .uinu:i of 
those that have the money thai. it is 
better to invest that money in such 
things as land rather than pul it in 
any industry. And that, if anything, 
is a confession of weakness in the 
private sector that they feel thut it i5 
better to put that money into ""me-
thing which' by manipulation would 
put up the capital value of land lind ~ 
bring forward more profits to them 
with less of taxation rather than put-
ting somewhere where eCtort. initia-
tive and endeavour is necessary. It 
is not the question of absence of 
money but it is the absence of en-
terprise. we call them private enter-
prise, and absence of management 
which makes it rather difficult for 
priva1.e enterprise to expand. Those 
who want to expand, they do it in-
spite of taxation. I may tell 
this House that in spite of 
everything, there are people who 
come forward to say that they want 
to expand. They say. "Give us the 
licences; give us the power to esta-
blish dilTerent unit.; give us ~he 
power to import raw materials, com-
ponents and so on." They do not say 
that beclluse of taxation, they have 
got no money and, therefore, \hey 
are sittina: back:. It is a mala~e in 
the economy because \\'C' have not 
heen able to import the .. mount of 
raw material, the amount ot lom-
ponents, the amount of intermediates 
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which are necessary. That is not be-
cause (he money is nol thera bul it 
is because these things are coming 
from other countries. 

For 19 years, we have been nurs 
ing the private ent.erprise .... 

Sbri M. R. MasaD1: Nol 19 years. 

8brl 5a'Cbindra Chaadharl: Well, 
will nol Quarrel over a year or two. 
In any eve,,{. the thing Is that we 
have been nursing lhem. Whenever 
there is a floatation, a person has not 
Rs. 10 and he wants to float a com-
pany woth Rs. 100. In ol'der to do 
that, he goes to borrow the monpy; 
he goes to the different credit institu-
tions of the Government. He poec; 
again for under-writing to these 
several in~titutions. Having wkt-'n 
this money. having had this under-
writing. 'they are the people who are 
in t'hagc of the management of these 
institutions. Government does r!ot 
put in 10 people to manage it, They 
provide money; they provide the re-
!'IOUfces. Whether it comes from the 
individual pockets or whether it 
comes from the pockets of Govf"rn~ 
mcnt makes little difference to the 
entrepreneur who comes forward with 
Rs. lO. I would like to know under 
what principle of economy, a per~on 

who has go{ Rs. 10 to play about with 
~ho1l1d go in for a scheme costing Rs. 
100. There is a thing which ic: known 
as debt-equity ratio. If you produce 
Rs. 100 by way of equity, you should 
borrow about Rs. 200 or in certain 
specl.1 cases Rs. 300 or Rs. 400 so 
that at least 25 per cent should come 
out of your pocket and the balance 
out of the public, that is, those v .. ho 
are contributors to the company or 
through the sources whiC'h brlve you 
money, namely. from credit institu-
tions. In this country. ther~ is not 
that eMerpri.e which brings forward 
this money. If we have been trying 
to have capital formation. it is just 
because of this that in addition to 
the aid that Government can give 
ba"k In the shape of this capital. 
there should be an endeavour to 
mobilise the capital whiCh is in the 
bands of the private people and for 

that purpose what is nece~",ary is the 
inducement of more productiun, the 
inducement of dTkient numagement. 
the inducement of enterprise and nol 
the inducement of tax reduction, Ie •• 
tax less tax and less tax. Their en-
ter~rise cannot be energised by giv~ 
ing more and more money. It makes 
us so slow. I am afraid this is what 
happens. Our private industry hBfI 
been a little too-aided, a litU" too-
helped. If it had been lefl to ,truggle 
an.d strive, this would no1. have hap-
pened. 

13 b .... 
That is 80 far as the taxation 

policy of the Government is concern-
ed. I will not go into the little de· 
tails of it .at this mom~nt. Thelc is 
also a feeling that you are taking 
away too much by way of t.axes, by 
way of indirect taxation. I forgot to 
say one thing. One of my friendo 
here said. and here I must moke a 
slight personal reference, that so far 
a~ taxation in this country is concern .. 
('(\, between Rs. 70,000 an<l Rs. I laJ"h 
income, you pay 77.4 per ~ent. Now. 
~ far 8S 1965-66 is concerned, It was 
not 77.4 per cent but it wa.ll nE"arer 
71 per cent. Le.ave that alone. It is not 
on your entire income. If you lako 
the entirety of thl." income, in that 
case. you ~ill find that if' a person 
ha~ got R~. 70.000 as his income, about 
47 p~r C'ent-I:lm noL Riving the 
exact figure-is tnken away from )lIm 
as t:lx and annuity depo5it, and the 
balance is left with him. Therefore. 
my crude way of mathematics i.It this. 
It comes to this and no more. 50 far 
a. the actual recipieM of Rs. 70,000 
is concerned, he gets in hand about 
Rs. 37.000. I ask you: !i1lving re-
gard to the national income of t\-te 
country, is a .urn of Rs. 37,000 • 
small amount! I am 8urpriJed to 
hear of moderation, that we .;he;u Id 
not (ax any more. So far •• ihe 
recipient of Rs. 1 lakh is concerned, 
it is ~ per ce-nt. that is, 5~ per cent 
i" taken and 45 ~r cent I" left with 
him. That i. coming from someone 
Who has neared (he rate of gro .. ·th 
In this country, who haa neared Ibe 
national income of this rountry. 
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It so happens that my good and hon. 
friend who must have studied tM. 
subject had been himself responsible 
for all the policies of thi. Govern-
ment. I have been here for the past 
four months. Some of the hon. 
friends have said that ~vcn within 
these four months, 1 should have done 
better. I agree that I ,llould have 
done better. But what about tho~e 

people who have been here for four 
years and who h~vc left inc to bear 
the burden. It cCn1f'S ill from some-
body who has done that to come and 
criticise me by .saying tha~ I ::.hould 
have done this or trlai. I have al-
ways deprecated the business of tra-
vcl1ing overseas for the purpo:.;'.! uf 
get! ing ideas a. to what should be 
the tax or what should not be the 
tax. I was given a list of ull over-
S(>8S coun'l.ries, including Spain nnd I 
was told that even Spain had done 
b(·tter. In all my life, I have been 
to Spain only once and that wus 45 
yenrs ago and since then, I have not 
bet"n to Spain; I do not know the 
conditions in Spain; I do not know 
what my hon. friend has seen in 
Spain which inspires him to say so 
much about Spain's progress. So far 
a~ we here are concernC'd, aU I can 
say is this. ThC' Spanish conditions 
are different. In SpLlin there has 
been a totalitarian Government for 
Quite a long time ever finl'e Franco 
came in. Whatever thE' position 
there might be, I am not going to 
emulate that particular type oC Gov-
ernment. I believe only in ,!pmoc-
racy; it might be faulty; i' r"ight be 
weak; but still I have flli'h i~ m\' 
people, and in this Governlllf!nt, and 
in this Party. ~hat we shall 
get over our difficullie:; and 
we shall ultimately ~et to the ,nln· 
tion of all the problems. It is not 
necessary to go abroad to run all his 
wisdom or to import ideas abollt tax-
&tian, for the purpo!e or givin~ a 
flllip to the economy ot this country. 
It just came to my knowled~e that 
the socialist government in England 
at the moment has introduced a taxa~ 
tion on employment and by that they 

mean to raise 350 million pounds b,. 
way of tax. Of course, I have been 
told that taxation laws in civilised 
countries are not interfered with ao 
8S to introduce new taxes and so on. 
I do not know what is newer or what 
is more marvellous than this: if you 
employ a person, you should pay a 
tax. I am speaking from memory; I 
had o:lly a cursory glanCe over this. It 
is about 55 shillings a week; if you 
employ somebody beyond a certain 
number and, as I said, t1bout 350 
million pounds have gat to he realis-
ed and that socialist government is 
JUSt back in power after the elections. 
I do not go there; I do 
not want to do this. In 
this country I see the validity of the 
arguments being put fOl'w~\I'd about 
introductiOn of electronics for the pur~ 
pose of calculation and .;:;0 on. That 
is the whole question nl")\\,. If we 
were to do this in this loun~ry, what 
would we save'? WOlllct we save 
mon(!y that wa.y'? No. \Vhat again 
is m .'ntioned is that evc":"y year we 
talk and chLlngc the taxation policies 
by LllTIcnding ineomc-t<lx. Tho3e 
gentlemen who have commented on 
that would probably have been hap· 
pier if I had not done it either 10 
simplify the struc·ture of taxation or 
to lower taxation. If it is the opinio:l. 
of the HOUSe that I should take away 
a.1I the amendmen~s and restore the 
complexities that were there, I should 
be the first person to say, "very well; 
let us do it". But unfortunately I d3 
not think that this view is shared by 
everybody tha1. we :,houlJ neVer 
interfere with the tax ;tatute for the 
purpose at making the structure 
simple or for the purpose of giving 
relief to anybody. It i;) true that 
sometimes we alsO raise n little tax 
by amendment. 

Shrl Dall (Indore): If I heard him 
correctly, is he prepared to withdraw 
the whole Bill? 

Shrl SaehlDd .. Cbaadbarl: I said 
If that was the opinion of the 'House'. 

811M M. IL Masanl: We are quite 
prepared tor it if be will drop the 
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hundred orore. ot additional taxation 
and withdraw all the amendments; 
let us get back to last y""r's budget. 

Shri Sachlndra Cbaudburi: The 
statements ot bQth the hon. mem-
bers are rather regrettublc. '''e 
make statemenls without taking the 
responsibility. Of course, each one of 
them-Mr. Masani anti other»--is 
a wise man. I do not say that they 
are not wise--I mean., the Opposition. 

An hon. Member: He L. the only 
wise man on l'lat side. 

Shrl Sachlndra Cbaudhurl: So fllr 
as I am concerned, I am a simple 
m:.ln with very little wisdom and ex· 
,'cpt the' knowledge which! have 
pickl'u up from the streets of differ-
ent citie:", I do nat know anything; 
I do not claim to be an educated per-
son in that Bense ... 

Shri Ilari Vishnu Kam .. th: You Dre 
modesty. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: I am a 
person who gathers wisdom by wilt-
ing to friends like my hon, f:-ienJs 
on the opposite and the hon. fricllli;; 
on this side also; -that gives me a 
certain amount of knowledge, at any 
r<ltc, which has a certain practicaLi-
lity about it. I do not think it is 
necessary for me to expatiate here 
on whai. I know or what I do not 
know. My friends have not corne 
here for that purpose. 

The next bunch at criticisms against 
me are that we have given up our 
socialist policies and principles, that 
Eodalism is inherent in our Consti-
tution. I agree that socialism is in-
herent in our Constitution. I have 
been counselled not to be legalist ic 
in this matter and I am not legal-
istic in this matter. I am not going to 
make any distinction bet ween the 
actual provisions in the Constitution 
and the directives of the Constitution. 
So far as the directives in the Consti-
tution are concerned, they say that 
there should be an endeavour to 
.ee-I am paraphraSing It.-that pro-
duction in this country Is either own-
ed or controlled by the peo-

pIe oj! the country. There is a 
difference between owning and con-
trolling. I have also to be ~qually 
alive to the provisions of Article 19 
which has got enshrined In it the 
right to hold property, the right to 
carryon a business. the right to 
carryon any occupation, alld Ihat 
right is given to ever)' individual 
member of this country; every indi-
dlvidual citizen of this country has 
got that right. I have got w take the 
two together and find out what i. 
the meaning and the meaning to 
which I come is this: "do not fail to 
recognise thot right; let people ~xer
cise that rigilt so long as it is for the 
general good of the count!',- and in 
doing that, remember that' progres-
'lively you should see that there b 
an economy which is a mixed eco-
nomy, but a controlled economy. 
Have we not been progressing to-
wards that. As I was saying, there 
are a few irritants about wniLh there 
are complaints, namely, licensing and 
60 on. I have said that licence will 
be liheralised. but I have not suid 
that it will be withdrawn. The '. hole 
purpose is this: if there is any parti-
cular industry which is found to be 
working for the benefit of th£' gt'nc~ 

ral common men of' this cOl1ntry, thC"n 
thC're shouJd he an encouragement (0 

that by making things easier for im-
port and so on; if. on the other hand, 
it is found that there is a glut in a 
particular industry, in that CDse th~re 
should be n stoppage ot that i:lflusll'Y 
at a particular paint, !to that ll1f.'re 
may not be over production, whether 
it is a consumer article Or a heavy 
ma(·hinery. That is the idea. Then 
again what do w(>; do if we do not con. 
trol the economy ot this country in 
private hands? We have such things 
as company law, cnpital issues and 
control over stock exchange and !!in 
on and 'So forth. Wh3t do W~ do 
there? These hn v" not been written 
in the Statute Book by Parliament 
over and over again tor the purpose 
ot providing amusement w anybody, 
but they have been used Ihere and 
written there tor the very pul'JlO5e of 
rontrolling the private sector which 
may. U not controlled, run away. 
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I Shri Sachindra Chaudhurij 
On top of that, there is a criticism 

that we have kept to ourselves the 
right to introduce money into the 
industries through the financial cor-
porations, financial institutions and 
so on. It I invest money in a parti-
cular system, in that case, I have got 
the right to call the tune, and parti-
cularly If my friends are people who 
are in this country and if they have 
taken money from me, then they have 
got to accOl::-.: for the use of that 
money. If that i. not fulrilled I do 
not know what it is all about. Has 
there been any going away from it?-
I ask myself. And the answer is: 
Certainly We have not done anything 
of that kind. The control is ~tlll con-
tinuing; the control is still there. 
To say, Sir, that we are going away 
from sorinlism is real1y something 
which I certainly fail to understand. 

The (}'I.her thing is this. We were 
told that so far as the monopolies are 
concerned, the monopolies were in-
creasing. Now, Sir, in order to find 
out what is the position uf the mono-
polies, we have, in fact, set up two 
different organisations, two different 
commissions, the Monopolies Com-
mission and the Managing Agency 
Enquiry Committee. They have m~de 
their reports. Those reports are avail-
able to this House. You will see what 
they are. They have been presided 
over by independent persons. My 
honourable colleague the Law Minis-
ter must be looking into this i'or the 
purpose of seeing What shape he is 
giving, what legislative shape he can 
give to these two particular reports. 
And when he does that there would be 
fewer monopolies. I do not want to 
flO into the Question as to what is 
monopoly and what is not monopoly, 
what 19 concentratiOn of wealth and 
what is not concentration of wealth 
and to whal extent it is permissible. 
We might iet Into a debate as to whe-
ther it miiht be 5 lakhs to one Indi-
vidual or 25 lakhs to one indiVidual. 
There have been certain amendments 
here su"estilll that the .:tnall-scale 
industries shoulD be consIdered as 

having capital base of 25 lakhs and 
not 5 lakhs. And theretore difterent 
people have different ides. as to 
what is contentration of wealth and 
I do not want to go into it. A mixed 
body will go into it and do what is 
needed. 

Then, Sir, in regard to the criticism 
made I would say that we have 110t 
sold ourselves to foreigners. We hove 
gone to foreigners for the purpoae of 
getting the very essential supplies. 
There have been certain speeches 
Ill're saying: "WeJl; you should not go 
and get the aid of foreigners in the 
maaer ot PL 480 food." My good 
friend the Minister for Food is not 
here. But he bougnt food from 
America for the purpose of feeding 
the hungry people. There was a 
clamour going On all over the ('oun-
try, even in the States, and particu-
i"rly in the State from which my 
honourable friend Mr. Gopalan comes 
and the clamour was that there 
should be rice given and not wheat 
only. Now, if we in our country re-
alise the desire of the peeple of the 
country to have a particular type of 
food, where we tind that it is abso-
lutely necessary-and nature has not 
been very kind to us and We have 
had to suffer from draught-is it to be 
said that at that time we have to be 
so hard-hearted and say whether 
you ·are fed or not. whe1her one dies 
of sta rva tion or not, we shall sit 
tight on our seat and not do 1he 
necessary thing? Now, Sir, so f'ar as 
these grains are concern{'d, H sug-
gestion has been made that these 
grains are hoarded by the middlemen. 
WeJl, I know, the middleman Is an 
easy victim-boy to get hold of and to 
whip him, saying. he is the hoarder 
But what happens~ When yt>u have a 
cultivator who has more than what 
he needs for him, who knows that he 
cannot sell his stocks except at reas-
onable price when he goes to hoard 
and he does not want to bring hi. 
.t""ks up? So, Instead of preaching 
to me here and outside, if we all 
went out and tried to persuade our 
mends in the vUIall"s, In the rural 
are-. to bring OIlt the food wblcb. 
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they can bring out, which is in ex~ 
cess to their need, perhaps the situ a-
Uon would have been better. But in-
stead of .this, we have the feeling that 
the Government must do everything. 
I have otten been faced with this pro-
blem and if I am rather informal and 
unorthodox in the expression of my 
views, I hope you and the House will 
show me the same kindnesc; which 
you have been showing aU along. 
What I have been struggling to point 
OUt is this: Do we or do We not real-
ist' that as we have got " I ight to 
come and take part in Government, 
do we not have a duty to see that the 
Government is aided and helped to 
do the right thing? It is to be done 
nof only by criticism. Of course 
criticism is certainly welcome and it 
is necessary. Government has got to 
be corrected. Ministers have got to 
be corrected, it they felt that they 
have no reason to stay on here: and 
in that I include myself. But if the 
Government tries to do ~omething in 
the matteI', has it not got the right to 
expect that they will give 35si!Jtance 
in this matter? 

Going back to what I was saying. 
the PL 480 assistance was necessary 
for the purpo!lle of getting over the 
difficulties. Can it be said that we 
have sold our souls and our bodies 
to American~ because We have gone 
out to get aid? I do not honestly see 
why We use these terms, these terms 
which are terms of 9Clf-snnihilations. 
It has been said that we go on a beg-
ging mislrion, with a begging bowl 
and so on and so forth. In this world 
where we hope to establish a comity 
of nations one nation t':an go to ano-
ther In case ot need and say: There 
is a need tor me and kindly provide 
me with something. And thorre is 
nothing wrong in BIkini tor tltat. It 
they are persuaded to give us aid, if 
th .... e is a g~neral consciousness that 
tit'" country has to be helped, I think 
there I. a value to be ,I",," to the 
Iympathy that people show and IIOt 
to deride what Ia given as III'II1S cr 
charHy, and In the praees. we should 
!lot de,rade ouneIves by !l8ylnf that 
_ ate taIdnc ellarity or taJdnC alma. 

Shri lndra.Iit 
South Wert): 
everything. 

Gupta (Calcut ta 
Wa are poying for 

Shri SachlDdra Chaludburl: M), hon. 
friend Shrl Gupta has got a loud 
voice. Why can't he speak loudly? 

Mr. Speaker: He S8)!S: We are pay-
ing tor everything. 

Shri IndraJlt Gupta: We are !,ay-
nig for everything. There i. no 
charity. We are paying through our 
nOSl-'S. 

Sltrt Sachlndra Chaudhurl· It ~hri 

Gupta says like that I have 'no quar-
rel. If we are paying tor it, In that 
case, we are giving tull measure for 
what we are getting, Therefore, I 
say again, we have got to think in 
tenns of the market. When there I. 
a willing buyer and a willing seUer 
there can be a particular kind of 
market prevailing. When there U. a 
willing buyer and not same will in, 
seller it is not the same market which 
prevails. The question of what price 
is to be paid depends not so much 
on what would be paid by another 
person in another situation uut what 
ure our needs for us to pay that price. 
That is the point. In that respect, we 
have realised also that this PlA80 
assistance is not s permanent thing. 
It might be necessary from time to 
time, but cannot be made permanent 
It. cannot be written into our ecoW,. 
mic system. In consequence ('If U~lt. 
it is necessary to produce more tood, 
and in order to produce more food, 
fertiliser I. neee .. ay. There has been 
a great deal at debate a. to whether 
the fertiliser deal has or has not been 
a proper deal, whether it i. a proper 
commercial deal and whether It It .. 
surrendered our sovereignty or lID!. 
All that arose becaUle there hu been 
8 propoaal that we .hall .How some 
people to come Into this country fOI 
the purpose of buildin, lOme fertillaer 
planta which wl1l produce fertilise ... 
and In retum they wlil be entitled to 
have the prlcinl and 81ao the man,e-
ment of that for a number of ,....., 
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[Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri] 
seven years or so. We have not bar-
red out in any way our right to com-
pete; we have not barred out our 
right to buy a certain quantity of 
whatever they produce at a stated 
negotiated price. Therefore, if we 
have not done that, looking at it 
purely from commercial point of 
view. I cannot say, it is a bad deal. 
Suppose you go and get this not from 
this country but from some othcr 
country, would it be open to the hRme 
criticism or not? if not, why point 
our finger at any particular country 
at all? Fertiliser is necessary for 
this country. It is known to thi, 
House; it has been talked of quite 
of ton. We have already started putt-
ing up two othr fertiliser plants wilh 
ossistance. 

13.18 hrs. 
IMR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

rrom another coun1ry, which we hope 
will come into production. Equally 
WP are trying to get whatever help 
we can in the matter of fertilisers. 
How is it said that in the maHer of 
getting OUr fertilisers we ore spliing 
our souls? 

From fertilisers we go On to the 
World Bank loan. As th~ Bouse is 
aware, one of my colleagucs has gone 
abroad ond reports are corning in us 
to whot sta-tement he has or has not 
made B.f\d what observations have 
bC..:'H made by certain newespapers 
as a result of interviews either with 
him or with gentlemen in America. 
Our friend is not here, again. We 
do not know whether those are true 
or untrue. But we can certainly 
control the statements that we make; 
we can certainly give the reason or 
rationale for what we are doing. We 
cannot, with the utmost respect, possi-
bly dictate to people in another "oun-
try as to what they will say or what 
they will not say. The attitude of 
that ofllpr country might sometimes 
not be liked by us or it might annl,)Y 
us, and I may feel or you may feel 
angry. But that does not In any 
way take away from the state-
ment which ha~ been made 0-1.' 

and over again inside this House aD4 
outside this House that this coUDtr7 
does not consider any aid of such great 
momentary importance that it will sen 
its sovereignty to another country for 
that purpose or sell its self-respect 
for that purpose. 

In regard to a question where tila'e 
is a question of negotiating for a 
credit, after ali, what is happening ia 
this. We are considering a quesUOD 
of credit; we have not even negotiat-
ed for it. But we are merely conm.-
dering the pros and cons of credit. 
and when We do that, we naturally 
go and talk about it, and we say 
'These are our needs, this is what we 
would like to have; without this" we 
cannot do it'. Suppose I put myself 
in this position, Bnd suppose the 
position has been that I have to go 
as a private individual to a bank and 
the bank says 'Well, look, you ....., 
saying that you need Rs. 50 lakhs for 
this project; you do not need Rs. 58 
lakhs; you need only Rs. 25 lakhs'; 
then, I argue with the bank and say 
'No, you are wrong', and then I might 
setUe for Rs. 40 lakhs. When I dG 
such a thing it cannot possibly be said 
that I am selling myself and seiling 
everybody else in my family to tbi& 
banker for getting that amount. 

It is said that we have now got • 
Parliao.nent of this country ill 
Washington to whiCh we go fir<t be-
fore we cO'me to this Parhament with 
our plans. I do not sec that at all; I 
have said over and over again that We 
have not got our Plan ready yet.. aDd 
we have not got the outline of the 
Plan in such distinct form that we 
can put it before Parliament. It is 
because we did not want to go to that 
other country with a completed Plan 
without giving it first to ParliameDt 
that this position has been accepted 
numely that We go there and we p!D-
erally discuss what the overall re-
quirement is, haying regard to what 
we think would be the nature of the 
plan. There would be naturaU7 a 
position where we could recooader 
the matler. 
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8hri IlaDlIIIlIIIltha.i7a (Bangalore 
City): May I point out to the han. 
Finance Minister that it has never 
happened before? This is the first 
time it has happened. So much pub-
licity is given for our negotiations for 
various loans before we frame a Plan. 
This is the first time that thi. has 
happened. 

Shri SacbiDdra Cbaudburl: It may 
ha ve happend for the first time. But 
in life same thing has got to happen 
fOr l.he first time. The first meal I 
ever had was for the first time; the 
first time I ate rice was for the first. 
time; It is for the first time that • 
person is born and when he dies It 
is for the first time that he dies. 
Therefore, the first time has got to be 
there. The whole Question is what 
the merit or dern~ril of it is, not 
whether it is the first tIme or the lust 
time. not whether somebody has done 
it before or not. 

The fact remains that we make an 
assessment of the Three Plans. and 
we are now on the threshold of the 
Fourth Plan at the moment, and at 
this moment, we consider this that ...... (' 
must have some idea of the resources 
so that we can cut our Plan accord-
ingly or frame our Pla.n accordingly. 
In order to dO that, we naturally ask 
what We shall get, and I plead that 
there is nothing wrong in thot. We 
are not basing our Plan on what we 
shall get, but We an' basing our Plan 
on our needs and requirements. In 
doing that, we have got to have before 
we make our Plan some idea of our 
resources; unless it be that it is made 
sky-high and It has got to be cut down 
later on perhaps for want of resource.3. 
We have to take a realistic VIew o~ 
the matter. and we have got to see 
w hf'thcr or not the required resources 
are forthcoming. I am not denying 
this that America is a country whi.~h 
is an aid-giving country, and is in 
a posi~ion to give us large aid, al-
though, if I may say so, their main 
complain t is that the balance 
of trade is such that they 
are thinking how to manage 
it. The balance of trade situa-
tion in this respect seems to be 

for some reason or the other always 
against that country; in England, We 
hear that the balance of trade 900 
million; in America we hear that the 
balance of trade is against them. 
Here, we -know the balance of trade i. 
against us, So, in every country 
there is the balance of trade question, 
and, therefore, it is that the aid-giv-
ing country has got to consider this. 
After all, as 1 .aid the other day, the 
World Bank President i. a banker or 
is the president of a Bank which IS 
the banker for 105 nations, and they 
would Want an impartial assessment 
of the whole situation as to what aid 
we shOUld get, and what aid we should 
not get, as a preliminary basis to our 
completing our Plans; in that case. 
I do not see that there is anything so 
alarming happening in regard to what 
we ha ve done. If we had gone there 
and said that 'Well you are our 
fathers; you are OUr mothers. and give 
this to us. and if VOll do not thf'n 
we shall die, and ';"e shall ag~ee to 
anything, we shall agree to whatever 
you say', then in that case, certainly. 
You would be abl., to say that this i. 
bad. 

So far as strings are concerned, 
ag"·e that they may be there. and 
shall not prC'tend that there would 
not be any !litrings, My hon. frirnciJI 
fram the Opposition will also agree 
that in every bargain there are cer-
tain conditions, and I am prepared to 
aCCf!Pt the rather hackneyed term 
'foreign gtrings'; in ev~ry bargain, 
there are some strings. FOr instance, 
it I go to a shop and I have got to 
buy from him, J hav£' got to pay for 
it; not only have I got to pay for it 
and buy it but J have also got to carry 
whatever I buy. So far as the car-
riage is conccrn~d, there is a trick: I 
may say to my seller 'Carry my parcel 
for me to wherever I want It to be 
sent'; then he may .ay 'No. I shall 
not carry, you are to carry'. Then, 
that iI a string. But lhe point iI Wo. 
Is that Itrlag 10 onerous? Is that 
string .0 bad? tbal it can be called 
either a hamstring or a ,uidin, Itrinll? 
If we find that It iI a bamatrinll .... "I~h 
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[Shri Sachindra Chaudhuril 
completely disenergises us or which 
cripple. us, certainly that is a string 
which we should reject. It, on the 
other hand, it is a guiding string 
which guide. u. willy-nilly in the 
path that same body elSe indicates, in 
that case, certainly we should reject 
it. But if We know that these strings 
are not there but certain conditions 
are being put before us which we 
shoUld fulfil, if there is an attempt to 
examine what we are doing, why 
should we be So shy? After all IS 
said and done. WE> do not admit th .. n 
we carryon OUr business or our m-

dUstries inefficiently; so, if a person 
wants ,to have 3 look at it .. 

Shrl KrlshDa MeDOD (Bombay City 
North): Do I understand the han. 
Minister to .ay that the guiding 
strings arc in another country? 

Shrl SachiDdra Cbaudhuri: I do not 
understand this. What I said was .. 

Shri KrishDa Menon: The han. 
Minister said that there may be ham-
slrillgs Or guiding strings. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudburi: I said 
that there might bo hamstnngs or 
there might be guiding ~trings. If 
then' is a guiding string and that guid-
ing string guides us along a particular 
road, then in that case, that guiding 
string might be an onerous thing. I 
agree therC'. But the point is that we 
shall have to look at the string to 
find out whether it i. a hamstring or a 
guiding string. If the hamstring i. 
not there, if the guiding string is not 
there, then ... hat is wrong with the 
string? 

Shrimati &eta.. C ..... ravartty 
(Barrackpore): Who Is guiding him? 
That is the point. 

Shrl SaehlJl4ra Cballdharl: So far 
.s this guicftll, itri", or h",,"trilll Is 
eoneerned, I say that it they are not 
there, silllply beeause there are a few 
condltiolUl jlut or almply because there 
Ia a desire to examiDe our attuatlon, 

can we, a. honest people, as people 
who pride ourselves on being efficient 
resent it? Why should we resent it? 
Suppose I want to got some mane,. 
from a bank-again, I would go to the 
same example-and the banker says 
Iyou are wanting this 'money for the 
purpose of building somewhere; will 
you pJease consider whether this is 
better Or It i. better for you to build 
here instead of building there?'. If 
the banker says like that. is there 
Hnything wrong in my giving that 
matter some con~tderation? But if I 
accept the deliberate suggestion of thIs 
hank that I shall build and hand over 
the manage'ment of that building and 
(,very thing else to the bank, then that 
is what might be called a hamstring or 
a .L:uiding string. But if that does not 
happen. then a mere bank saying that 
you might do this way or that way, 
does not, in my humble way of think-
ing, at all amount to this that We have 
sold ourselves body and soul to another 
countrv. 

These are the thrf'c setl of arguments 
given, and as I said, I do not want to 
go into them in any further detail. 
because, after all, there has been a 
great deal of debate on it, and I! I 
may say sO with the utmost respect, 
a debatt' on a vcry high plane, with 
the putting forward of arguments and 
the cutting down of arguments. The 
argument put forward by one han. 
friend i. destroYed by the argU'ment 
put forward by another. Their object 
is the same, namely to have an arroW 
directed at me, but in the process they 
neutralise each other. and, therefore, 
I am not sa badly hit. That is exactly 
what has been happening here. 

And I must say this, before I lit 
down. for, I do not want to take up 
the time of the HOUle any longer, that 
I am deeply appreciative and deeply 
grateful to this HOUle for the personal 
kindneas shown to me ·before and eVeD 
today in the speeches that have been 
made. And when I have appreciated 
them and wheD I have meDtioned the 
blgh level of the discu .. ion that hal 
taken place, I mould also •• ,. that 1 
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have either listened to or read very 
carefully every word that has been 
uttered here on this Bill till I rose to 

to recommend the Finance Bill tor the 
consideration of the House tor the 
second time. 

reply to the debate this morning, and Mr. Deput,,-Speaker: The quesUou 
having done that, I have come to the is: 
conclusion that the measures that this 
Government has proposed-after all, 
what I have proposed is not confined 
to me but these are measures that the 
Government have proposed-are mea-
sures which are, by and large, good 
and sound. and with those, I would like 

"Tha t the Bill to give elfect to 
the financial proposals of the 
Centra I Government for the finan-
cial year 1966-67 be taken into 
consideration." 

Division No. lS] f~ 
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Mr. DepatJ-Speaker: The rftult of 
the division i.: Ayes 106. Noes 24. 

Th. motion Wil& adopted. 

Clause Z- (Income-Tax). 

Sbrl N. Dudeker (Gonda): 1 beg to 
move:· 

Page 5, line 20,-

after "year" insert "or for either 
of the two previous years im-
mediately preceding such previous 
year" (2) 

Shrl P. C. Borooah (Sibsagar): 1 beg 
to move:· 

Page 4, line 39,-

after 'sources" insert-

'if it is Dividend income or' (1) 

Shrl N. Dandeker: At Page 5, line 
10. there is the deflnition of an indus-
trial company, and aU I am suggest-
ing is that, in order that we should 
not get freak results because of fluc-
tuations in profits from one year to 
another, the Explanation shOUld have 
a slight modification. At the moment 
it read~: 

hIf the income attributahle to 
any of the aforesaid activities in-
cluded in it. total income for the 
previous year is not less than 51 
per cent as the total income". 

It is quite likely, and it often does 
happen, that income from manufac-
turing adivitips of the kind that are 
described here fluctuate from year to 
year, and you may have an aC('id€'ntal 
or frl'skish result whereby in n given 
year the inecrme may be les< than 51 
per cent. in whiCh caSe you get the 
situation that although the bulk 01 the 
investment in such a company and 
the bulk of its activities are in fact 
industrial activities as' contemplated 
in this provision. it will, as a practi-
cal result, not be treated as an indus· 
trial company. Therefore, the amend-

ment which I have proposed will have 
this efTeet. If the words, 

"If the income attributable to 
any 01 the aforesaid activities in-
cluded in its total income for the 
previous year or for either of the 
two previous years immediately 
preceding" 

were inserted, the main objective of 
this clause will, in fact, be achieved 
better than would be the case if this 
amendmf'nt were not put in. I am 
sure the Finance Minister will accept 
the proposition that where, in an in-
dustrial company, in fact the bulk of 
its rapital and major part of activity 
is employed in the way here contem-
plated, and if in any particular pre-
vious year it just happens that the 
income is very low or there is a loss, 
the company may flnd itself treated 
as a non-industrial company. And 
it may then Jose the benefit of the 
differential tax rate that is contem-
plated in th,' Bill. It is only for that 
reason I have suggested that the test 
should be not merely whether in the 
relevant previous yenr the income 
from the sp£'l'ificd industrial activity 
is 51 per cent. but whether the in-
come from th('~e particular types of 
industrial activity for the previous 
year or in any of the two rmmediately 
preceding pr~vious years is 51 pf'T 
cent. Then alone would the objective 
be achieved. 

Shrl Raghunath SinIb (Varana.i): 1 
am moving my amendment. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: Under the exist-
ing Act, a discriminatory treatment is 
accorded to unearned income in so 
far as it i!' subjected to a heavier sur-
charge. Dividend income is treated as 
unearned income, and therefore at-
tracts a higher surcharge. 

The capital market has been in the 
doldrums for quite some time past. 
If it is to be given a new lease of 
life, dividend income should not be 
subjected to a heavier surcharge. This 

-Mond with the !Commendation of the P'rcsident. 
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will give the necessary incentive to 
the people to invest their savings in 
companies' shares. Government secu-
rities are already treated as earned in~ 
come. There is hardly any justifica-
ble reason for treating this dividend 
income on a different basis and sub~ 
ject it to the higher surcharge. Hence 
I think there is need for this amend-
ment. It should be treated on a par. 
H Government security is taken as 
earned inc-orne, I think investments in 
companies' shares also should be ac~ 

cepted as such. This is my amend-
ment. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
wish to spC'sk on Clause 2 because 
some of the questions raised by us in 
the general dis['u!'sion Wt'!'e unfortu-
natelv not replied to by the Finance 
Mini~tcr, 

During the discussion I raised one 
caSe of a Kanpur industrialist where 
it lS said that a sum of Rs. 31 lakhs 
due from him as income-tax was 
written off. This has created a 
sensation throughout the country be-
cause WP havp a general feeling that 
this was done by 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He .aid he 
v. Duld hok into it. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: That is true. I 
want to say ,something more about it. 
This douse pertains to it. I am told 
that this was done wh['n Mr. Morarji 
Desai was Minister of Finance and 
Mr. Gopala Heddi was 'mini~tel' of 
state. Whosoever it may be, whether 
it was Mr. Morarji Desai Or anybody 
('\se, this requires a thorough probe. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What has this 
to do with the amendment'? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: There is no 
question of amendment. I am speak-
ing generally on cluuse 2. 

Mr. DePUty-Speaker: We are on the 
amendments now. Time is very 
limited. 

Sbri 8. M. Banerjee: While apeak-
ing on the cia use, I can refer to it. 
I wish to bring to the notice of the 
hon. Minister another case of Kanpur. 

I have already written to him that 
income~tax arrears to the tune of 
Rs. 50 Iakhs are due from another 
industrialist, Bagla group of assessees. 
The certificate officer, Kanpur issued 
notice asking the Bagla group of as-
Sl'ssees to show cause why a ('ertifl~ 

r"l~d house belonging to that group 
should not be put to auction for 
arrl'<1r income~tax dues. The said 
assessees approached for stay of the 
certificate proceeding whiCh was pen~ 
ding fur a very long time, This rf"-
quest could not be accepted as thr 
assessees did not Puy a single farthing 
so far, However, the asscss('f'S ap-
proached the board and got the stay 
order. I would like to know wh"her 
it is a fact that the income~tax com-
missioner of Lucknow who wanh'd to 
fpalise that 8'tnount nnd intiated pro-
('('{'dings against him is being trans-
ferred. There are these two cases; 
one ,hat of Mr. Ram Rattan Gupta in 
whose ca."ies Rs. 31 lakhs of in~'ome
tax hUd been written off and in ono-
tlwf (,LIS£' which t mentioned just now, 
income-tax arrears totalling Rs. 50 
lakhs are involved. I would like the 
hon. FnLlnce Minister to throw some 
light on these two cases. 

11ft" "'! f"I'Ili ('{itT) IIft;lffi 

lTl[~, ft ~r l1fTT q-T ~ "IT,.i'!T 

t I ,'fit 'l.:;:fi q1~ "" ,=r« 
~ I q'!Tir if 'AT".""" ~ t f~ 
'fro ~ J 500 ~qir I -,-orif: orr't it 
ft'r Q-i"Tl1'f f~ ~ f'" ... ~ lTT~ "fTT 

,::;m: if) I lT~ f", nr-l"'lft '1li'f~ 'AT"-
375 m>i"~~ ,fl:;;'l7 ~~ 

t"lJ ;roT I ,.r ~ ~ f'f. 1f'<tt 
'liW<' ft 1ft q.rr ilTit ,..,,-rit iIT"" ~ 
~~ 1. fvr;fi if itT lJm>1i'1' q-T f ~ 
~ >"'f4iT m-rrrq. Cl'\"7 'iit lfVl"lT 

fro.; ~ "I'ttT " ~ ~ 7fi!'f ~ 
'lIT ifiifvrn ~,y 'I'i~ ~lT q"f1l q"flJ'!T'f 

~7~ , I 

~f~~iff,~ 21 d" ~i\"rT 
lITo!" t I Itif 11;'" lITo!" 'lIJT 'IT 1If1fI-.tf~, 
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[r;ft1!1J:~] 

~-it Q'1iIfT ~ 4 1 7 2, ~it itit ~m 'l'T 
f'f'" 'fI1'T >ri: mrr ~ ~ ",I.rr f'l>m-
~ ~ 'f.1"!'f1 ~ ,if.\" ~ 56"'" 
~ 'fi17'T ~ f'fOfit~ it ~1!T'f 
;;mr it rn 1ft fGv"I'11" 'fT J;!'" "'11" 
~ iIT't it f'Fij'l HP! ~"'f mf'fi'fT 
'f'"T ~a" 'fT m "~'r ,!,[ <n: 'f'"m<n€fr 
-it '1i'? "Q',: TT'fT il>'f ~ ~'l"f >l 
~m~"", 

~lII' ~ :..-'1' o;fii~iR" ~ 
.;;~ ~ wor;a" ~ ? 

~ ""' fl'f1l'li. ,:i, <fl m'l iinJ,:'f 
~it? !'f'f itrl-llf~ 'lit< 'P1 'li"1 iflBr 

Wf1: '!ill l!,.n:if ~')7 of'fT '!ilT q~ rn efl 
m" 'T,');r -;:frlfT 'T7 il ~,,~"fIlTIt "IT~ I 
~m~ ~Ill l1;fTGQ, ~ f;RG'r ~ 
~ ~ N; ~ If''f 1(; ,rH 
it ~ 'T'11" N; ;;i, 'O>f ~;f.T 'T"f'll 
liT 'lfh- ~ flI1'rrtI; ~ ~1'1 
'Ill ~~1(;iIfl:it'l'fT 
'f;fT ~ f.I; ~ if; 'rn"T ~ m 
~ fiRT I ~ 'IT m~r 'ItT ",r 
;;mft srh- ~ rn mrr lff.t 'li"1 
~ 1t~<IT~m 'q;q flRm 
iiIf.!;;r ~T 'f'"T '!(fro ~ SlIT ~ f'" 
~'f ~~'f if; ~ it <T'fT ~ 
~ film I it f.rm 'IiToIT ~ 
~f.I;M~~~ffiWli'n: 
'f'"T~I!fT;;it~Iffif~m'fi 

f~ iffi m'fi ~ t~ ~ I itu 
'Rft ~)'I"Q' ~ '!;f 'fT11<ft if ""-~ 
"R~~I <lTft~~ij;'fTI!f 
r.mor ~ N; ~ij; iIT't it m'I: ~ 
'IiT'1'imf ~ ~ ~ '"' ~ ~ I 

~'"'~~ 

Hr. De"'I,.-S~er: Thea. ore not 
relevant to the clausc. Let him take 
other opportunities. 

r;ft ""'f~: ~~ ~a" 
~ ~ P; ''IT% "fTl: ~ m-it <m'fT 
ifT(f ~ o;mir, <IT 'lftif ;r;'r t>r D~ 
,., ? 
G'T . 

sr"'1l11' ~Tt" 6::;r;r""';f.t 
mr ~ it <iIi '1'fn:!q "1Tft 
fipnf"'~!'f'f;f.T~-{t'IiTw 
;;it Iffl trr7 ,rr <7 ~ >r.: ~ iFG f'f.m 
0fT11 I G~, 1966 <il >r.: 'lf7"" 
irorr ?: I 'If'ffi 'fTlri[ iT '!'fTC[ ~ 
'T'11" fif; ;;r.rqit ~ l!iR it f","it 
<'ftrff~tf'1'T7..mm.,.i.r'11" ~ 

it m ITT': ;;ft 'Rft ~ it ~r fif; 
~ .,!k'f "fTf~ I i!f'f ~ 'f111f 

& 'f'f'"T ~ I <IT ~ lI1>Il 'I'T ;;m-" 
~ ~ 'f1': ~'Ift 'f(fTit 'li"T ~ ~ir 
f'f;~~if;ifTGi!fT1rr.l:;f.T~RIfi 

R'li"Rit if; ~ ~ om ~~T ;f.T 
'!t ~ ? 

'fT'f ;IT 'fT'f ;'i "r. ~ ~ 
f'f; 'IT'" <IT'if 11T11"I1 it mit N; 7 2 
<mi, 56 <mi, 65 <mi o;f'1'tT 80 .".. 
'f;T ~ t'f'f'li"T'ifRT ~,~m-q;R 
if)io;fT'fi~~'I'T~~ 

~ fif; i'\t fTmr>: r.'Tit if; ~ ~ ~ 
'!TlA~<fli 'Ii"''f~ 'IliIfiI;~ 
'fTI!f~~~ I~~omm:r.r 

~, ~ ~ ~'Imr, 
<f\m: • .:IT tft<m:r ~ 'I'T 'fT1Al mif; 
'f'th;r ~ ~ m'fi R II'\t m'fi ~ 
~ if; ~ ~;ftlt ~ • .:IT mo ~"o 
:nf\fuT, ~ 'fT1Al ~, ~I; 
'f'th;r '1ft ~ ~ R iii o;fl'li :g'Tl4-

m~ij;~ ~I '1"1 mf~ 
~:;iTqftr fitm ~ ~ fm<r ~~T 
or.'rm-.,.~'3"'I'lfT'Ii"';f.T ... W 
<m; 'Ii"' ~ ~ I >fir ..rr.if ~ "'" 
111 ~ ~ <:ifT'{ m:rr ~ r. f'I' >forT 
m " fII; l!ii ~ m f1r.hrr <IT ~ 
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~"iR'T"'fmij; f\'lT(lfT>n"'I'T'IiT'f~ 

If; ~ , ~ ~ 't;;ft 'liT ~ mr.f\fu 'liT 

fuOT ~ 'PT1f ~t 'l'!T ~ ~R ~ 
~ it ~R'n: lit 7F,T ~ I if lRiT 
~~i'if.!~~f'" 'f~, 
~) "t'l W rprMWi'i ~ ij; 
mID 'fiT ~ I ~ >iof) W 
~ W'?" ~ 'illf.~ "'1l'..m tl'IT 
~ if.' 7~ II I ;;1 -.....rTfu o;r)7 
'f'\;r.7mg "'11 tifT t'fi: m,- n:Ft 'fiT 
Ill! ~m~ I ;o'1il: f'l'!T ~ "') QTF,,, 
~'!lftgl~I~1 

Wi'! 'i QV<e'f '!iT~lf, if Fff1:'f 

"""'IT f'l' 
~~m:1l"i('1'-f~~~;;rri 

~. ~ f.o!llir I 

"I'T ,,~ fllllfll : if ~ if.' 7F,T ~ I 
<TIlT "'I fnrl" ~'Ift ~ ~ 

1!'Tf'f<t; ~ :l7Sm'f'f.~m.m< 
m~'f,,;r~;;ftu~~ 
;it tli'i Ui'! ~ ~ !lUf1 it 'PI ;i't ~ 
"'T "ITQ' W 'li'R "11m 1f'T 7Wr oft "ITQ' I 

"I'T Uf'T'I f~ if 'lim'l ~T 
1 0 i W 1(' ~ ~,."i'f If,T'fT r. I 

im I'i~:ru'f ~ ~m Ir I 

Mr. Dep1lt7-Speaker: What are the 
amendments? 

Shrl Balrhanath SiDlrh: 107 and 
108. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You did not 
move them when I called on you. 

Shrl Ralrhuath SlaP: No, Sir, I 
.... here and I stood twice to move 
'hem. It ....... Bid that they ....... e 
for claUSe J, but they were in ract 
for clause 2. 

Mr. Deputy· Speaker: 107 and 108 
Were not moved. 

Shrl RaP ..... t11 811 ... : You may 
take them .. moved. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right. Let 
them be taken a. moved. 

Shrl Ralrhunath SIDlrh: Sir, I be, 
to move:· 

(i) Pa,e 5, line 13,-

After "Ships" 
Insert "and their ancillary 

industries including diesel en .. 
ginE"~ u!'IIed in the construction 
of ~hips and sailing ve~gels." 

(07). 

(ii) Page 5. line 17,-
lifter tlships" 

Insert "and their ancillary 
indultries including diesel en-
gine~ used in the construction 
of ships and sailing vessels." 
(I08) . 

im~ ~if!<;m~I"
~1l""T ~<tA) ~ ~ qr<f.f ~ ~t 
'IT nrr ~ I "'f~ hr'-'l' HT ~'1 elf g 
fir:! ~ 'lFlI ~ I """ 40 ~ ~it '" 
~ it iiT 1f:rt 'Il'r"y W'IT 'fit I 
~ forar it 'I'lli m 'It ~ ~! 
~ m.r ~)7 '3"f.I; mti mti ~ 

~'ti I ~"'I' iif'!fii1n:1 ~'ti 
Qh mr.r $f;;r;r ~!'1'it mfir;;r~) 

~ {ir fir:! m f7>'fr<r. fir;;!' 'lft!ff.<\1 I 

'I'T7"T~..".~f;r;~;;rlw.,~ 
it fir:! ~ ~.:o>!it 50 'ITii?" ~'f 
p:qii ~I<!T ~ I In'! "" fr.r.r 
~ ~ i!1<t ~ I ",jrfir. m<'! 
mf~itiRR;r,r ,,'rt~ 

'fit ~ I ~ ml 'liT m'l' ~n ~ ;;1 'liT 
i'ifi;m ~ it ;;fr ~ ..wr ~ ~ >ft 
m~~"'....mfil;lr "IT'''~ I 
~ ~ 1If'TT fur"! '(;;r''I' ~ ~ 
tit ~r i~ rn ~ <'it ~ 
~ ,Jq W{r ~, 4'f ott ""'ft ~ A 
00 trf'rif i'i li1':' "'1!'T JITli f;r; ~ >ft 
'lTrnii tit ~ ~ on ~ ~ R 
'3"'f ~ ~ ~ l!lT?: m .'!Tit mA; 

-Moved with the recommendation ot the Prea:ide-nt. 
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IShri Raghunath Singh] 

5 0 ~ ffilITif .rt "'"~ f~;:rrif 
it~~~if.~ifTll"': q~1i 

f.t;lrr 'lIT;:rr ~ I 'lfi<Ts 4 0 "fT1i m 
if. ~ ~ ~ OJ) f", f1f!1lTVT'!Tfifl1 ir 
~ ~, ~l'fflifl1 it irIf 'IQT 

m ~? qi'rt ~ fri ,",1~ if,T ilro 
~~ ~ ~i~>: '3'l'ii 'IT ffiq ~ lfi<'N 
40 ~.r <TTF ~ ,,'11i m ~ I 

Vlft 'IT'l :1,:\ '!1T>- 4, -l «:T<"I ~'l 
~ ~ iit '<it «:T<"I ~ ;<IT 'lit q;rr 
~ ~ I ~'lf~ itTl OfTJ m~ 

~ f;r; l" it fl1T'l if. ID'1 ~T ~~'hr 
~it7 ID'I 11T'1 l"T;;p:r ~'I'f ~ ff'f. 'q]'l 

~ '1:1 mflR 'fit 'f;7ij ifil ~'f; c'l is~"nr 
",'t ~T~ ~ 'ITm 'leI fr. I 

'IR''f'~ ff'f. ir.'f it;;r1'f ~'I'f ..,'11i 
""T'P~I 

'IR'T'r cit 'H"I"" ;:'ro 'ilTfuif f;r; 
friffi Wrtiirc .n flf;iio;r;rr'ir if. f;:w, 
~ ~ ~ !TR 'P'iI 0lT 7f,r ~ ~ 
if .rt f.I; rtf,iTl: q;rriti[ I 'W ~ ~ 
~i\~'"I"if~~ir.'f~ 

ff'f. ~ if. "q't~ '" f;fil>: '!tf 
'i\'~ ~~f~;;r;rrit 

it.m.rt{~~i't~ 
ott "f["q ~ ~I 'lit ~ ~.j; 
~~ f~ ~T ~ f.I; ~{~ 
'IiIt~'I<'f~~I~ir "1m 
Ofnn~T i'tn m ID ~~rhr'f ~ , 

"'111" \:Irq' !IIi~ii "'I ~ al 'IR't:if 0lTq'Tif 

i't fvrqmi i't ;;i r :;m:;r iI'f ,i ~ T<f it 
~~3~"'~~ 
~ I ;;n\;ft ii 'IR'T'r e.. ;;n\;!1 i't f~ 
~T(" if ~nr iI'f ,t ~ '3'l'ii ~ 
1 0 'If.~ ~nr f'l'l'; f~ 
~mor ~ I nrT <fl:lt q'1~ it ~\'f 
iI'f>r ~ ~iti\6~~ 
~ ~"mn ~ I'!'tt >r<itr.nfqlIT ~ 
~\'f il'fT;{ .rnr ~ if if 1:1 ~ 

~'","~v<:rw~'f~~ 
~ iI'fTi.'IT mr.t~? if.<r.r 3~ I 
nrit. 'WIT ~ ~ f.I; 'l~;: it. f~ 'lit 
~ m rn ~, ;;rl\;ft it. ~ 
'lit ~ m rn ~ ~ ,!1Jm:mqlIT 
if. fuq-qrt 'lit ~ ~~ ""~ ~, r 0 
'lR'tt 13,13 'l'1ic I Oft II~ ~ 
it ~ ~ f~ '3"Q IPR 'iIT ~ I 
~T'f ~:"T< 'f7 ii 'q]<;f :;rnr;;ft if,T 

11il ~ ~r {§iv.n: ~ I c" 'l~ ~ 
'!ir7'! TT'f'l~ if,T OJ't 1'1 fI >:f,r t '3"'l'lil 
l;l'!;;{ ~ 'IT~i[ f.!~ ~t ~ f;r; f'ffi'fT 
I'!'T>- ~f~t n~);;r ~ f;;r;rif,T fir. 
lfliTIJ fT'~ i 'li~l1['1 if ~~, ~~ 
{<;fif, ~ ~;j; "" ,,'111['1 ii ll'th>r 
l;:T<f' ~ <;(,7 ~ ~'l<"l ~ f;r; i,ij 011 
f""f ~'!T I!fT fit; l;-m;, ~'1 m Wi!' 

<f, if,T~ ~ 3 < 56 m~ ~o" ~~ 
m· qt ~ ~ ~ fl:ri;;n~ '1~ 
fir;><T~~~'IR'T'r~ ~fir.1I{ 
{~ >& '11l1 'l'M' o;fi7 '!1T'l if,T ~ 

'IR'T'r if. 'IT" ~ ,iT ~ ~si;"C 'lit l1'<ft 
~ 'liT ~T<w ij;7 i'lT 'ilTf~~ , 

Shrl Sachindra Chaudhurl: Sir, I 
am afraid I am unable to accept the 
amendment proposed by Shri D.nde-
ker, and my reason is this. What he 
proposes is, not only the previoUl 
year in a particular company should 
be taken into account, but even the 
previous two years. I have two 
reasons for not accepting it. One is 
that the tax is meant for the year 
previoug only, and not for any o:her 
previous year. Secondly. it is likely 
that there would be cases which have 
h.d some industrial business in t .... o 
previo~ years preceding the previ-
OllS year concerned, and those person. 
may have nothing at .11 in the previ-
ous year concerned. It is not the 
intention that they would be given 
the beneflt at this deflnitlOn. So, I 
am afraid I cannot accept it 

So tar ns Shri p, C, Borooah'. am-
endment is concerned, if 1 have to 
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accept that, every income which does 
not proceed, practically, from landed 
property would become earned in-
come. In that case, the entire defini-
tion or the conception of the entire 
definition would go. r do not think 
loan accept the amendment. 

So far as Shri Madhu Lim,::v"" 
amendment is roncerned .. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Therc is no 
amendment. 

Shri S:whindra Chaudhuri: Very 
well; that is te the Schedule. Then, 
so far as Shri Raghunath Singh's 
amendments are concerned, I would 
point out that the seotion itself is 
good enough and we will ho rea!'y 
weaving something into it whlch might 
create confusion if I have to accept 
his amendment. If I may remind 
him, the sc::tion says: 

II 'industrial company' means 
a company which is mainly en-
gaged in the business of genera-
tion Or distribution of electricity 
or any other form of power or in 
the construction of ships or in the 
manufacture of processing of 
goods or in mining." 

This shOUld be something which Is 
the processing of goods or some in-
dustry. or the manufacture ot slups. 
I think all these machines would be 
covered by that definition. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are any am-
endments being withdrawn? 

Shrl P. C. Bor_h: 
my amendment. 

withdraw 

Amendm""t No. 1 was. bll lea"e, 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 
Dandeker withdrawing his 
ment? 

Is Shri 
amend-

Sllrl N. Da_k"r: No. Sir. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I shan put It 
to the vote then. 

·Moved with the recommendatioll 
550(Ai) LSD--6. 

Amendment No. 2 was put and 
negatit)ed. 

Shrl Raghunath Slnrh: beg to 
withdraw my amendments. 

I\! . Deputy-Speaker: All right. 

Amendments No. 107 and 108 were, 
by leave, withdrawn. 

is: 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

"That clause 2 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3- -( Annuitll deposit). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There i. one 
Government amendment. 

Shrl Sarhlndra Chaudhurl: I move: 

Page 5. Jor lines 31 to 35, I1lb, .. 
titute-

'3. (l) Save as otherwile 
provided in Chapter XXlLA 
of the Income-tax Act, an-
nUity deposit for the "sess-
ment year commencing on the 
1st day of April, 1966 and 
annuity deposit to be made 
during the financial year 
commencing on the 1st day of 
April, 1966, shall be made by 
every penon to whom the 
provisions of that Chapter ap-
ply, at the rate or rate. speci-
fied In the Second SchPOul". 

(2) For the purpose. of thi. 
section and th(> Second S~e-:le, t!~:1 ~~~~~s:~~ns ':::~~:tt;. 
deposit" and "depolilcr" have 
the meaning. respectively 
auilned to them under clalUc, 
(1) (5) and (6) of section 28GB of the In~me-T81C Act.'. 
(87). 

of the Preoident. 
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Silri M. R. Masani: Sir, I want to 
speak on his amendment. I appreci-
ate the fact that the Finance Minis-
ter by his amendment, has sought 
so~what to limit the mischief of 
lhe Annuity Deposit Scheme. The 
those who are harassed by thi!\ schemf' 
are also in that direction. But the 
fact remains that, for the bulk of 
those who are narassed by his schemp 
up to now, there is going to be no 
relief. That is, the larger number of 
people who do not happen to h.':o 
reached the felicitous age of 70 will 
.till b. subject to this impost and 
those whose incomes happen to be 
more than Rs. 25,000 a year. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma (Gurda.pur): 
Howald is he? 

Shri M. R. MllSant: I do not qualify 
entirely for that, but! hope to 
achieve it, and I shall ther:. . p.Ja)'! 
The point is that this is an indefensi-
ble kind Of tax. Its first purpose, of 
course, is to get more money into the 
till of Government. I shali say 
something about that later. But what 
IS m.ost objectionable is that ~ 00 nllt 
know if the wit of man has devised 
anything more complicated, cussed 
and stupid than thi$ particular way 
of taking money out of a man's poc-
ket. The amount of time and energy 
that has to be spent, first, to put in 
the money and then gel It back, is 
something quite unpre<'edent"d In the 
annals of taxation. 

An eminent friend of mine who 
knows about all thls mueh better 
than most Of us, went into lbe eXer-
cise of trying to count how many 
times he would have to 10 to the 
Reserve Bank if he could not paIS On 
this j<>b to a peon or secrelary or 
he could not afton:! to have a peon 
or secretary to do this job tor him. 
Accordi", to him, durinl the first 
year, of the IUlDliity deposit acheme, 
it this applied to that gentleman, he 
would have to visit the Rea.rve Bank 
18 times: four for makiA« the tour 
.!nstalmenta 01 advance annu~!y. one 

for self-asoessment, one for r-,war 
asse18ment, and .Ix for bringing the 
receipt on deposits and six for briDC-
ing the cmiflcates. In the S<!COIIII 
year, he would have ,to pay 12 visi" 
for making payment, six for assess-
ment and another six visits for lhe 
receipts. That would come to • 
visits in all. In the third year, l1li ...... 
hi, number of visits will have to gl) 
up to 34. In the 10th or the HUr 
year that unfortunate man would 
have' to pay 62 visits to the i"!(' ~'.':"Y'e 
Bank of India either to malt'! pay-
ment or to let back the money. lD 
this country, we are already wastinC 
much time and undergoing hardship. 
We have to put \1m!!" 'to better use. 
and by this amendment, the Govern-
ment is making its own wonderful 
contribution! One would have hoped. 
that the Finance Minister would have 
put an end to this enormity this year 
and allowed the people to get a Iiftte 
relief from this vexation. But apia 
they are lIOing to have it, except for 
the happy people who are over - lbe 
age of 70. 

For the rest of us, this will remaiD 
a compulsory har-assmenl. 

Sian Htmatslngka (Godda): Don't 
earn more than Rs. 25,000. 

Shrt N, Dandeker: Don't earn any-
thing! 

Shri M, Il. _: I have aireaciT 
mentioned the Rs. 25,000 and 70 yean 
and pointed out that it only tou","-
the fringe of the problem. 

l( brs. 

.Apart from the partieular charac-
teristic of wute of tima, wast<! or 
enerlY and har ...... ent, it io abo> 
L bjectionable because it divert. mo~ 
from the pockets of people who know 
how to spend it more productiveu-
than the Government, which does 
not know how to inven money &0 
good purpose. 

The bon. Finance MinIster in his 
reply to the general debete said _ 
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hour ago that there was only one 
pxample given by me-Ihat 01 th~ 

Heavy Engineering Corporation, 
Rtlnchl~f the waste of public re-
sources. I did not give 50 other 
examples not because they do not 
e:tist, but because as we all know, 
we function under limitations of time. 
Th" fact i. that by and larae, all 
Governmeht enterprises in the coun .. 
try are uneconomlcally and ineffici-
ently run and are Iosln, mDney for 
this country. Take the example o~ 

Hindu.tan Steel. If Hladu.tan Steel 
hRs been in the privatE' ~~·(.tor, It 
would have shut up its dC'ors and it 
would not have been helpe!! PJI over 
and over again by looting th~ pockets 
I)f the common tax-payer on whose 
hounty Hinduslan St('e} go~s on ma)(-
mg a lo~~. 

The Finance Minister's predecessor, 
Mr. Morar]i Desai, only 5 or 6 years 
ago tried to improve the morale of 
the House and cheer it up by sayin~ 
that while it was true that the ave-
ral~ return from a ,overnment enter-
priSe in this country was at that 
time 0.3 per cent, he hoped and 88-
sured the House that in the coming 
year it would be 0.5 per cent! I do 
not know what fraction of a per cent 
We have reached at this stage. Any 
private person who took motley from 
the people and gave a return of that 
kind would be considered utterly 
unfit to handle anybody else's money, 
or even his own. 

I would like to oppo.e this clause. 
We do not want the Annuity Depooit 
Scheme 10 continue (a) because it Is 
vexacious and (b) because it is un-
economic and .,ainst national inte-
relt Ihat money should ba taken ftom 
those who know how to Invllt It and 
put In the hands Of those who have 
Mown utter, culpabl. inability tn 
make gooa ule of the public eX-
chequer. 

Shrl S ... htD4n C ......... ut: Mr. 
Masani hill! taken ,hi. opportunity lor 
reinforcing what he .aid before. I 
do not want to emulate him and rC!-
peat what I have salol. r nlll 1ft'-
my amendmenl to this clause. 

Mr. Depuly-S)leaker: The question 
is: 

Page 5, for lines 31 10 35, .,,,b.-
titute-

'3. (I) Save as otherwile 
provided in Chapter XXIlA 
of the Income-tax Act. an-
nully deposit for the assess-
ment year commencing on the 
1st day of April 1966 and 
annuity deposit t~ be made 
during the IInancial year 
commencing on the 1 .. t dJi I of 
April, 1966, ahal) be made by 
every person to whom the 
provisions of that Chapter ap-
ply. at the rate or rates speci-
fied in the Sf'~ona Schedule. 

(21 ~-or the PUI·po.es of the 
section and the Second Sche-
dule, the expressions "adjust-
ed total income!", "annuJty 
deposit" and "d4!'politor" have 
the meanin,. respectively 
aS1ilned to them under c}aul'letl 
(1), (8) and (8) of .ectlon 
280B of the Income-Tax Act.'. 
(87). 

The motlnn waR adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

"That claus~ 3, 8!, amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

Th~ motion waR adoptf.'d. 

ClaUlr 3. aA amended was addA!od to 
the Bill. 

ClaDle 4-- ·(Amendment of .~cti01l 
2). 

8hrl N. Da-"er: In view of Gov-
ernment Amendment No. sa, I urn 
not moving my amendment No.3. 

Amendment made: 

Page 5, fO'1' lines 40 to 42, :."'IS-
thut.-

'(i) in sub-clause (b), for the 
worIu "It it I. not a pr'Iv.t~ 

company". thp worels "I' it i. a 
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is: 

I Shri N. Dandeker] 
company which is not a private 
company" shall be substituted ;'. 
(88). 

(ShTi SachindTu ChaudhuTi). 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

UThat clause 4, as amended, 
stand part of the BilL ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Clame 4. as amended, was acI.ied 
10 the Bill. 

CluUlIe !>- Amendment Of Section 13 
Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: I move 

aml'ndment No. 89. 

Shrl Hlmatsingka: In vicw of the 
government amendment, I do not 
mOVe m~T amE"ndmen1 g Nos. 4, (i, 109 
""d 110. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: I have four 
amendments Nos. 59 50, 61 and 62. 
Of these, I am not . moving amend-
ments Nos. 60 and 62 in view of the 
Finance Minister's amendment No. 89. 
But I am moving amendments Nos. 59 
and 61. 

Shrl Sa.hlndra Chaadhurl: beg 
to move:· 

Page 6, after line 36, insert-

'Provided that in a case where 
this section applies by reason only 
that under the tenns of the trust 
or the rules governing the institu-
tion any part ot such income 
enures directly or indirectly or 
that uny part of the income or 
any property of the trust or ins-
titution is, dW'ing the previous 
year, used ur applied directly or 
indirectly for the beneHt of any 
relative or relatives of such 
author, founder, person or mem-
ber, and the amount Of income SO 
enuring or used or applied for 
the beneHt of such relatlv~ or 
relatives, together with the value 
of the beneHt derived by him or 
tht.'m from the user or appUca-

l.un of such property, if any, dur-
i ng the previous year, does not 
exceed a sum calculated at the 
rate of twenty-five per cent. of 
the income of the trust or institu-
tiOn of the previous year, the 
provisions of this section shall 
have effect only in respect of that 
part Of the income of the trust 
or institution whiCh does not ex-
('eed the amount so r.nu.rln~ r,r 
used or applied tog.thor with the 
va 1 lie of t he benefit aforesaid.'. 
(R9) 

Shrl N. Dandeker: I beg 
move.· 

( i) Page 6, line 26,-

after "year" insert "knowingly 
and wilfully". (59). 

(ii) Page 6, line 33,-

after "year" insert "knowingly 
and wilfully". (61). 

to 

Shri N. Dandeker: I want to speak 
On my amendments Nos. 59 and 61 
and also to seek a c1arification on the 
Finance Minister's amendment No. 
89. I would like to take up that one 
Hrs!. The amendment. as I under-
stand it Bnd as explained in the 
memorandum accompanying the Fin-
ance Minister's amendment, desire. 
really to improve this ~laus~ very 
considerably in the senSe that if the 
kind of application of money Or use 
of property that is to be hit is 25 per 
cent or less, it is only that much of 
the income of the trust which would 
!lot be eligible for expmrt:on, and 
the rest, now eligible for exemption, 
will continue to receive exemption. 
My difficulty is somewbere in the 
,.,iddle or the proviso W~IIC~ tbe 
Yinance Minister has propose·i. I will 
t uke the liberty or reading it: 

. . and the amount or 
income so enuring Or used or ap-
plied for the beneHt of such re-
lative or relatives" 

---------------------------
"'Moved with the recom'1'c~dation of the President. 
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So far it is all right. But it goes on 
to say: 

"together with the value of the 
benefit derived by him Or them 
from the user or application of 
such property". 

When 1 started trying to work this 
out, I had the feeling that the same 
thing will be counted twice over. 
For instance, let me take the simplest 
case. I happen to be a trustee Of an 
educational trust. If I dpply either 
inadvertently or wilfully Rs. 500 per 
annum by way of scholarship to some 
person who ultimately turns out to 
be a relative of one of the founders 
of the trust, I can understand that 
the Rs. 500 will be regarded as 
ineligible for this particular relief 
from tax. But it says, "together 
with the value of the benetlt derived 
by him". But the value of the bene-
tit in terms of the scholarship that I 
might giVe to a young man could be 
thousands Of rupees per annum d. 
pending upon what kind of liie he 
has thereafter. Suppose I give a 
scholarship of Rs. 3,000 to a young 
engineering student and he turns out 
ultimately to be some kind of a dis-
tant relative of the founder of the 
trust. What is the benetlt that that 
recipient has derived from the scho-
larship of Rs. 3,OOO? Maybe. in due 
course, this young man will earn 
Rili. 20,000 a year Or any other sum. 
As far as I can see. under this clause 
and now sought to be amended, the 
tax authorities would be entitled to 
disallow tax exemptiOn to the trust 
not only ill respect (,f whatevl'1" 
scholarship has been givcn to 1~je 
young man, but also adding to it the 
estimated value of the benetlt de-
rived by him frOm such application. 
I do not think th.t was intended but 
that is the way it .eems to work' out. 
If the lI'Inanee Minister would clear 
my mind of that, thnt is all I have 
got to say by way of comment on his 
amendment No. 89. 

I come nOw to my amendments 
Nos. 511 and 61. whlch I am moving. 
The point of those amendments Is 

this. There arc innumerable chari-
table trustR, perfectly genuine ones, 
educational trusts, trusts connected 
with health and so on existing all over 
India. Some of those trusts rna)' be 
50 years old. I do not know at all 
how on earth any of the trustees who 
arc nOW administering thos(, trusts 
can be eXpected to know whether 
someone who benefits from a chari-
table hospital or someone to whom 
som« scholarship is given is in allY 
way direetly or indirectly related to 
the founder Or to the principal donor 
or to the principal subscriber or to 
the Hindu family to which they may 
haVe belonged or to the members of 
that family Or their relatives? It is 
imposRible. I just would not know. 
Naturally I would make !'lome enqui-
ries, because one does not desire that 
tbese trusts shOUld lose the tax bene-
tit. But it i. quite Impossible in 
practi... There are hospitals In 
Bombav run by charitable trut<!s 
founded 50 years ago and more. Ar(' 
the trustees of these institutiON; to 
enquire of every patient who comes 
whether hE" is genealogkally descen-
dant in one way Or other from the 
founder. the author or the principal 
subscriber, etc-. or the trush and ~o on~ 
To obviate this dllllculty. I have 
suggested the insertion 01 the word. 
"knowingly and wilfully" after the 
word "year" in lines 26 and 33. I am 
quite content with that. I agree that 
the benetlt of tax exemption Iilould 
be denied in otber ca .. s. becaUle the 
whole object of the exercise In thi' 
particular clause is that neither the 
donor. nor the founder, nor the pl"in~ 

cipa) subscriber. nOr their relation!':. 
nor their family membcrR RhouJd 
derive thl. benefit, beeaWle that would 
be cheating the revenue. So. my 
insertion of this amendment I. merely 
from this an,le, that the trwItee. 
administering should not knowingly 
and willingly give benefit. to the 
relatives of the fOl1'l1der. or dono .... 
a. the ca .. may be. If that I. accep-
ted, then I am perfectly content. 

A1J amended. It II a very ,cod 
clause. It will preTeRt po .. ible fraud 
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r Shri Dandeker J 
that may even now be occurring, but 
without these words it is impossible 
to administer it, because the tax 
authorities these days are taking a 
curious line: they are asking the 
asses~ees to prove the negative. How 
am I to prove the negative, that the 
students whom I have assisted were 
not related to the founder? I do not 
k now how to prove the negative, for 
instance. that out of the thousands 
of recepients of the beneflts of a 
charitable TB hospital in Bombay 
even one is not related to the founder 
or the principal donor? How could 
I prove the negative? Nevertheless, 
on this clouse as it stands the tax 
authorities shall require the trustees 
to prove the negative. Otherwise, 
they will say 'Iit is not proved that 
none of the beneficiaries was related: 
therefore, we disallow exemption 
from tax on un estimated 10 per cent 
01 the income." This kind of thing 
could very well happen. I hope the 
Fimmce Minister will appreciate my 
difficulty. the difl!eulty which I seek 
to remove by the addition of the 
words "knowingly and wilful1y". 

8hri MonIrka IJhunjhunu): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, I would like 10 
seek only one clarification, which is 
of a very small natu~e. The allleno-
ment of tile It"",. Finance Mi.Qi3ter 
seeks to amend section 13 of the 
Income-tax Act, clause (b). su.b-
clause Iii) by aridil\l ~ proviao. In 
this proViso the words used are "such 
relative or relatives" whereas ic the-
main sub-clause (ii), to which this 
proviso is added. tlte word used is 
only "relative". ·Tbe poiut is tbat 
the' word "relative" which is used in 
singUlar in a statute, .ar:eordi.D& to Ihe 
intel'pretat.ion of the Genera) Clauses 
Act, includes Ihe plu.ral also. Since 
in the marn sub-clause (ii) the term 
used is "relative", it in the provito 
the term "relative 01' relatives" i5: 
used, it will ,unnecessarily causeo con-
fusion. Therefore. unless the hon. 
FiJI"n~e Mini~ter has something deli-
be",te it1.Qi~ lflind. for usina dilterent 
expressions hef'e I think he may use 

the same phraseology which il used 
in sub-clau.se (ii), to which this pro-
viso is being added. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The Finance 
Minister. 

Shri M. It. Masanl: Sir, I would like 
to have two minutes, 

MI'. o.puly-S_ker: Two member. 
from the same party? 

Slu'i M. It. Masani: I wanl to oppose 
this clause. Further, it is nat n Party 
matter. 

I want to point out that While Sbri 
Dandeker's amendment would c.or-
tainly take away sOme of the hard-
ships of this claus., I do not see any 
real need for this clause. The pre-
sent sectian of the Income-tal< Act 
already has a provision that if uncler 
the terms at the Trust or the r..u..s 
iovernini a charitable institution 
any part of the income is used direc-
tly or indirectly for the benefit of llIe 
members or founder of the iIl.5titu-
tion, or any relation of such author 
or founder, or for the bene1lt of a 
member of a joint family 01' tbe rala-
tion of such a member when Ute 
trust i. created by a joiJIt famil)l, U>e 
exemption from tax should be deniec!. 
That is already there. Now what we 
are dealing with here is a trU.lt which 
is well-founded and functioning pro-
perly and there is no chance of even 
one per cenl of its benedts goini to 
any relation of any of the members. 
But it may happen that a very poor 
relative, a distant poor relative, of 
same man who founded the trust, may 
be 100 yea,.. UO or 50 years ",,0, who 
now 9.i.l\,·ing come down in life, nceus 
a scholarship or needs hospitali~
lion. It may be that his grandfat~r 
wOoS distantly re.lated to the man wao 
made the trust. But this poor man 
or woman today is essentially deserv-
ing all the facilities of a charitable 
hospital or a scholarShip to go to a 
school 01' colleie. Now. what is the 
crime in being related to somebody 
who founded the trust? Wby tRig 
discrimination based on birth? Why 
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"'is guilt by association? There is 
an old proverb that "charity begins 
at home". Thk clause is the exact 
HYerse of that. I agree with th~ hOIl. 
l'\nance Minister that charity should 
_I begin at home since the Income-
1IllI Act today provides that it you 
an thinking ot beneftting or provid-
ing your relations, you are out. I am 
'DOW talking of something else, charity 
CDmin, back home, charity being 
allowed to come home 8!!' a sp~ial 

nlN", in Cin odd case, when' ~omebody 
in the family, distant:y related. 
-deserves it. If entirely on merits a pOOl' 

man or woman or child need~ asS1S-
1ance, why should tht' fact that he is 
clis!anUy r~lated to somebody else 
who founded th. trust 50 or 100 
~J"S ago, whom he never met, with 
wftom he had nothing to do, who~ 
aood fortune he never shared, be 
a)low~ tc come in thf' way and why 
.... uld hp be branded as not eligible 
for this benefit? Why this guilt by 
aaaociation? Why should the trust be 
muloted "nd punished for giving 
assi~tan('p to such deserving people? 
There is ~omethjng very wronr with "'is situation that the odd poor rela-
tion of the founder, however distantly 
and remotely connected in time or 
space, should be penalised by being 
denied the facilities which hv mlRht 
~e'rve. 

Shri Sachilldra Cbsudhurl: So far 
as this particular clause is concerned, 
] am afraid, I cannol accept the 
amendments posted by Shri Dandeker? 
and I will give the explanation tor it. 
11 was never the intention of this 
eDactment, nor my intention, that we 
should think in terms of the uitimal( 
benefit accruing to a person. Suppose 
a bright young man gets a SCholar-
ship of Rs. 500 and that Rs. 500 e .. a-
))leos him to get education which 
lJ1timately enables him to get Rs. 
10.000 in one of the very big corpo-
rations the hf"Ad of whi("h Shri 
Dandeker is. I ccrtain) y wocld not 
say that that is the benefit which he 
has received. 

Shrl M. R. Masalll: That i. the 
bw. 

Shri SaGhladra Cbaadlulri: I do not 
think that i. the law. Benefit mea ... 
immediate benefit. 

Shri N. Dandeker: The provision 
refers to diret't or indirect benefit. 

Siul Sa~biDdra Cballllllui: lndirecl 
benefit is the beMfit whkh some-
body else may give, to, him, Tuke the 
example which Shri Dandeker gave. 
Supposing 1 were to establish a trust 
and in establishing the trust I emp-
loy I teacher and that tesher is to 
get R •. 500 a month for the purpose ot 
giving lessons to my son. That Sun 
at mine is getting the beneftt indirec-
tly; he is not getting it direotiy; and 
the indirect benefit that he gets is 
not Rs. 500 but the beneftt ot educa-
tion which i~ Ipread over a period 
of time. That is the point. Anyhow 
I do not accept that amendment. 

Thl' other point I do not sl'c.:ept fO! 
this reason that this particular clause 
relates to thos(' charities which nr.ve 
come into existence after the 3ht 
March. 1962. So, it has nothing to 
do with hundred year old or fitty 
year old charjti~s. So, if a person 
who is administerinl a trust today, 
thref' years after that particular datt', 
lays that he did not know .. 

Shrl M. R. Maunl: Would the 
.'mance Minister kindly auide u. BS 
to where it is mentioned that it will 
apply only to those charities which 
c.:amp into being after 1962? 

Shrl Saehindra Cbaudburi: J will 
,ive it to you in a minute. WiU you 
be kind enough to look at c1aWle (b) 
of section 13 of thf' Income-tax Ad? 

Shrl M. R. MllSaIli: J have not got 
it with me. 

Shri Saeblndra Cbs_buri: I have 
it before me I hope he will .. lIow 
mC' to finish it. 

So far as this i~ ('onc~rn,..d, the 
Income-tax Department will have to 
e.tabU.h that the trustee wlUully did 
it and. after all. So far 8!'i wiUinanea 
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IShri Sachindra Chaudhurij 
is concerned, it is a matter of psy-
chology. So far as knowledge is con-
cerned, it is again a matter of lJroof 
which is not easy for the income-tax 
officer .. 

Shri N. Dandeker: How then do we 
prove the negative, that he is not 
rel.3ted to me? I am giving today 10 
the beneficiaries of various trusts cer-
tain money; how am I to prove that 
they are not related to me? The In-
come-tax officer will ask me to prove 
that they are not related to me at all. 

Shri Sachlndra Chaudhuri: You 
can prove it by saying ~ hat he is 
born of Shri So-and-so in such-and-
such circumstances. That if; the only 
proof. 

Shri N. Dandekar: How do I prove 
the negative? How do I prove that 
you are not related to me? 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: By 
saying that you have got ncthing to 
do with me. that vou are not born in 
my family-the father, grandfather 
or the great grandfather ..... . 

Shri N. Dandeker: It is a more 
aso;ertion; it is not proof. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: Even 
assertion is proof provided. 

Shri N. Dandeker: It is not docu-
mentary proof. 

Shri Sacblndra Chaudhurl: Docu-
mentary proof is not neceSsary. 01a1 
evidence can b~ a.iven. 

Shri N. Dandeker: I do not know 
how I can prove that he is not relat-
ed to me. 

Shri sachindra Cbaudhurl: By 
showing who was your father. grand-
father, mother and so on- ·nothing 
more than that-and that lhe oll-er 
man did not share the same mother. 
fath~r or erandfBther. 

Dr. L. M. Sinchvl (Jodhpur): 
What is the difficulty in lim.ting the 
operation of this clause to the 
immediate family at the very bestl 

A ],t'iative is a vt!ry large expression 
and u VI.!. y vague one. 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhart: U he 
looks to the definition of "relative" 
he will find that a relative is delln~ 
l'd as. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: There are as 
many 1s 65 different kino:J. of r .. la-
tives under the law. 

Shri Morarka: Not under the 
Income-tax Act. 

Shri SaA:hindra Chaudhuri: He is 
thinking perhaps of the Company 
Law. The Income-tax Law als.) has 
~VL a definition and it means only 
brother sister or a lineal desCCIl'..l.anl. 
Anyhow. if that were to be the cri-
terion, the task of the Incume-tax 
Department and Of Revenues will be 
more difficult and the very object ot 
this wfluld be defeated. In recogni~ 

tion of what was raid 25 per cent 
has been put in there. Suppr.se. there 
is a charity which producc3 Rs. 1 
lakh. then Rs. 25,000 can go to the 
relatives in obedience to the nul ural 
tendency that a person has that, after 
all he would like charIlv to t>pgin 
at 'home and not to end there There .. 
fore, both these things are lakt!n mto 
qccount. 

Shrl N Dandeker: Here is the 
definition' of "relative":-

"for the purposes of ~ect:ul1 13 
"relative" also includes a lineal 
descendant of a brother or 
sister." 

In other words, it can be really 
infinity. 

n. L. M. Sin«hvi: It that is SQ 

what I said is correct. 

Shri Morarka: The word "relative" 
has already been there. nlis tim., 
the Finance Minister is only giving 
a concession. If the Income-tax 
officer wantt!d proof from Shri 
Dandeker till now, surely, he has 
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alI'eady been facing these dIfficulties. 
Why 1., ilC rai..;ing this o:"'jcc1ion now? 
N ow the Finance Minister is only 
giving a concession that CVttJ if the 
income of a trust to the ~xtent of 
25 per cent is utilised directly or 
indirectly by a relative or by the 
founder or the author of !h~lt trllst 
for their own benefit, th~ entIre 
income of the trust would not forf(.'it 
the advantage of exemption That 
is a new scheme. What can be the 
abection? The word '"relative" has 
already been there for the last S0 
many years. Why is this new ditll-
("ulty being raised now? 

Shri Saollinlha Chaudhurl: Also, 
may ! say that I do not ag.rec with 
Shri Dandeker? The definition of 
4'relativ£," is to be found in section 
2, clause (41) which says:-

.. 'relative', in relation to 3n 
individual. means the husband, 
wife, brother or sister or •. my 
lineal ascendant or descendant 
of that individual." 

Shri N. Dandeker: Would you read 
Explanation 1 to section 13, because 
that is the one that is being amend-
ed? I know, it is utterly cunfu3ing. 
Explanation 1 is:-

"For the purposes of ~Wl'tiollS 

11, 12 and 13 "trust" includes 
any other legal obligation and for 
the purposes of section 13 "rela-
tive" also includes a lineal des-
cedant of a brother or sister." 

Shri 8aehindra Chaudhuri: Even 
then, this has been there hero("f~ and 
I dO not think that I can extt:'ni {lIe 
exemption to any more than what I 
have done. I am afraid, I CBlUlot 
cendant of a brother or sister.' 

So far as Shri Mararka is ('onc~rn
ed. he is perfectly right. The word 
"relative" has been used in the fl:.t 
part 8Ild the words 'relativ~ at l'ela-
tives" have been used in tbt" amend-
ment. I slipped up there. I should 
have said either '-relative" or I'Ire_ 
lative or relatives" at both places. 

Therefor, I think, it will be possibl~ 
to lIitrike out the words "or relatives", 

Shrl M, R. Masanl: The Finance 
Minister was goina: to culiGht<"tl us 
about the limitation of tru~ts to 
trusts established after 1961. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: Kindl\" 
look at section 13. Section 13 s'ys":" 
actually, from that point of view 1 
looked at it-

"N othing contained in Ijectiull 11 
shall operate so as to exclude 
from the total income at the pre-
vious year of the iJcrson in 
receipt thereof-

(a) any part of the ill~me f,.um 
the property held under a 
trust for private religiou!' 
purposes. 

(b) in the case of a trust lor 
charitable purposes 0(' 8 

charitable institution Lre.led 
or established atter the com. 
mencement of thJI'I Act," 

which was 1st April, 1962. 

SbJ'I M. R. MIIIlaDi: Do I under-
stand that the whole operation <of 
clause 5 will only appiy to trusl s 
established atter 1962 and other 
trusts will be out 01 the pur',if!w of 
this? 

Shrl Sacblndra Chaudhurl: Others 
are not affected. 

Mr. DepUty -Speaker: 
put amendments Nos. 59 
the vote of the House. 

I will noW 
nnd 61 tn 

Ampndments Nos. 59 and 61 were put 
and negatived. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I will now 
put Government amendment No. Er9 
to the vote of the House. 

Shri Morut<a: As amended by lhe 
Buggestion here. There ill on Qr3J 
amendment that the words "or rela-
tives" be deleted. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: Are yo" 
accepting j t? 

Shri SachiDdra Chaudhari: What 
w .. pointed out by Shri Morarka w .. · 
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I Shri SaclUndra Chaudhurij 
that in the main clause th~ \\ Ilrd iM 
~·rp.lativ(/' and in the amen:lm(.'llt it 
is "relative or relatives". He says 
that it might create confusion and 
that under the General Clause, Act 
the singular includes th~ plural; 
therefore, "relative" would be silffi-
·dent to cover "relatives". So. , .. t rike 
·out the words "or relatives", 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will now 
put Government amendment No, 89. 
,as modlfted, to the vote of the H(",~e. 
'The question i~: 

Page 6, after line 36. insert-

'Provided that in a case where 
this section applies by reason 

·only that under the terms or the 
trust Or the rules governmg the 
institution any part of such income 
enures directly or indirectly or 
that any part of the intome or 
any property of the trus~ or ins-
titution i:-;, during the previou:; 

. year, used Or applied directly 01" 
indirectly. for the benellt o[ any 
relatiVe of such author. lounder, 
person or member, ann the 
amount of income so enuring or 
used or applied for tht· benefit 
of such relative, to.etht:r with 
the value of the benefi( ueriycu 
by him from the user or t,pplic<l-
tion of such property. H any, 
<luring Ow previous yes:-. does 
not pxcN'd a ~um calculil'l.~d lot 
the fate of twenty-five pel' cent. 
of thC' Ineome of the trust or im~
btution of the previous yt'sr, the 
provisions of thi~ section ~hal1 
have effect only in rt"sp '!t"t of 
that part of the income \ f the 
trust or institution which does 
not exceed the amount So enuring 
or used or applied together with 
the valUe of the benefit afor~
said.', (89). 

The motion was adortr.d. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The QUI!Ia-
tion is; 

"That clause 5 as sme-nded, 
stand part Of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5, as amended, was added to 
th~ Bill. 

C.use _ (Amendment of s"ction 
32) . 

Sbri SaebiDdra Chaudhuri: Sir. 
be, to move·:-

Page 7, JOT line 2. subBtitute_ 

"first put to use by the ns:,:es-
see for the purposes of his bU9i. 
ness Or profession;". (90). 

Shri N. Daadeker: Sir, I beg to 
move·;-

0) Page 6, lineg 40 and 41.-

tor "machinery or plant" 

substitute hbuilding, machilJ" 
ery, plant or furniture, Of 

of any additions thereto .. 
(8). 

(iD Page 6, llne 41.-

for "seven hundred and tifty" 
.nwsritute "one thousand and 
Five hundred·· (10). 

There are only two short points 
in my amendments. One is that 
since the depreciation cLauses 2pply 
not merely to machinery .. nei plant 
but to building, machinery, ptant or 
furniture or any addition! thereto, I 
am suggesting that this excellent pro-
posal that is {'ont8in~d in claugp 6 
should extend to buUding!il. mHhin-
ery, plant or furniture ar tmy addi-
tions thereto. 

Secondly, tho object o! thIS provi-
sion is an exec-Hent one, that the 
Department as well as the assessees 
ought not to be wastinJ;:: time on 
calculating complicated depreciation 
provisions for small-value item.;;. I 

·Moved with the recommendations of the President. 
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suggest that smaH value in modern 
1imes ought to mean something more 
than Ro. T88. I, therefore. ill amend-
ment No. 10 suggeot the substitution 
.()f the words "one thoufl8nrl and ftve 
hundred" instNld of "seven hundred 
.. nd fifty". 

Shri SaclWulra Ohawlburl: 1 do not 
",.cepl them. There i. really no merit 
.or virtue in them. Thert' IS it diner-
.""'. bol ........ n Ri. 750 and Rs. 1,500. 
As Shri Dandeker hi ..... 1f poillt~d out, 
th" idea is to give relief to small de-
preciations and also to a void udmin-
istrative difficulties. I think, to avoid 
administrative difficulties, to give up 
1ax on tht' extra Rs. 750 ii not justi-
fied. " 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now 
put amendments Nos. 8 and 10 to the 
'vote of the Hous£'. 

Amendnlents Nos. 8 and 10 weTe put 
.and nepativpd, 

Ib', DelNlt)'-Speaker: I shaii now 
put Government amendment No. 90 
to the vole of the House. The ques-
tion is: 

Page 7, to'l' line 2, s1Lb.titute-

"/lrst put to us. by the """"",ee 
for the purposes of his business 
.or profession;", (gO) 

is: 

Tile motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-S_ker: The question 

'''That claU$e 6, L'" amt·nded. 
sland part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

CIUlue 6, a. .. amended, UN':> odrj~d til 

th. Bill, 

Ms, Depub-Speaker: There are no 
.amendmt>nts to clauses 7 and 8. 

The question is: 

"That clauses 7 and 8 shmc.1 part 
of the Bill" . 

The motion was adopted, 

Clauses 7 and 8 were "dd.'d to th~ 
Bill 

Clause 9-·(Amenclment of scctioll 
34) . 

Silri Saellindra Chaudllurl: I beg to 
mov~·, 

(i) Pal. 8, tOT lines 33 to 35, sub-
stittLte--

"9, In section 34 of th .. 1n('ulI1(,-
tax Act, in claust· (a) of ~ub
section (3)-

(i) after the proviso, the fol-
lowing proviso shall be inserted, 
namely:-". (91). 

(il) Pajc 8, g/tt'T line 39, ifl'~"rt

'( ii) the> following Explanation 
shall be. and shall be deemed al-
ways to havt" b~en, inse:'Ied, name-
Iy:-

"Explanation.-For th~ fl'moval 
of doubt.., it is hereby 'IL",i"l'ed 
that the d .. ductlOQ rer"'l'ed 10 in 
section sa sball not be denied by 
reuon only that the amount de-
bi'-d to the profit IUId 10111 ... oWll 
of the relevant previous year and 
crlKiilled to the reserve ,,"count 
aforesaid exceed. the amount of 
the proftt of such previous year 
(a. arrived at without rruokin(l Ihe 
debit aforeaaid) in accordance 
with the profit and loss account." I 

(92) 

Shri N, DllII4eker: I DWVC·: 

UPag{' 8, afteT line 39.-

insert '( 2) alter the provi:w as 
inserted by sub-section (I) or thl5 
section, the following explanation 
shall be and shall be dct'med al-
ways to haVe bet'n in.scl'll!d, nnmc-
Iy:-

·'E.rplanation~rn this ~ub-lI(,(,

tion the expression "profit and lo!tll 
account" includf"!f "proflt ~I\d loo~ 

appropriation account.": (6") 

• Movpd with the recommendation of th,p President. 
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[Shri N. Dandekerl 
Sir, I have two amendments. Nos. 

63 and 64. I withdraw 3menrlment 
No. 63. As regards amendment No. 64. 
I have a feeling that it is really covered 
by the Finance Minister's amendment. 
But I just wanted to be quite clear. 
There were two controversies about 
this allowance of development rebate. 
One was whether it was prejudiced by 
the fact that the profit of a particular 
year was not adequate to cover the 
development rebate reserve, and whe-
ther, therefore, it was proper if a 
b.·dance from the previous year's pro-
fit and 10s8 account Or if a certain 
withdrawal from reserves woulLl be 
used for the purpose and whether 
that would be adequate. That contro-
versy certainly is set at rest by the 
Finance Minh;ter's amendment. 

The one that is not very clear is 
this. There is also an argument 
which I have not understood. I know 
of many cases which have gone . t~ 
courts of law about the 'above the Ime 
and 'below the line' of proftt and loss 
account. I have myself been an ac-
countant for years; I have also seen 
the Companies Act. And it is admit-
tl'd that the Companies Act rna kes no 
distinction between 'above the line' and 
'below the line' in the profit and loss 
account. But I know the Income-tax 
Department is making this distinction 
between above the line and below the 
line even in those cases whtO'rc the 
amount of development reserve is less 
than or equal to the profit of the year 
without having to draw upon earlier 
ypar's profit or reserves. I know of 
such cases; and in view of the De-
partment's attitude I could only ad-
viSe them to go to the High Court. I 
doubt whether this business of mak-
ing a distinl'tion between 'above ·the 
line' and 'below the line' is cleared by 
the amendment of the Finance Minis-
ter. It is admitted in the Finance 
Minister's Explanatory Memorandum 
that provisions in Part II of Schedule 
to the Companies Act, 1956, in regard 
to the requirement as to proftt and loss 
account, do not make any distincti()l'l 
between 'above the line' and 'below 

the line.' in fact, however, the De-
partment has not so regardeQ the 
matter, 1 do not know what i:-; im-
plied by it. But if this is still in 
doubt, I would certainly feel comp<l-
led to move my amendment No. 64 
which is to the ell'ect that the exprN-
sian "profit Bnd loss account" include5' 
"profit and ]os~ approprintion al'~ 

count.". I mOve this amendment me-
rely for this reason, that in fact. the 
Department has been objcC'ting 1 {< 

allowing development rebate on thC' 
ground that the debit fol' develop-
ment rebate reserve must be to that 
part of the profit and Joss account 
which is 'above the line' and not to 
that part of the profit and loss account 
which is below the line aegardless of 
whether the debit for this resen e i::. 
or is not equal to or less them the p,'o-
fit of the year and quite dpart from 
the other argument as to wh~thf'r an~; 
part of the profit or the previous yeor 
or ('arlier reserves had been drawn 
upon. If the Finance Minister agl'ees 
that there is still a doubt because the 
Department has a doubt, and been USc 
they have ruled adversely even in 
cas~s wheT<' the question of a balanc(' 
or reserve from previous year.;; wa..; 
not an issue, that is whether the de-
bit for reserve was less than the year~ 
profit, but have disallowed develop-
ment rebate on the simple ground 
that the debit appeared 'below the 
line' part of the profit and L~;s <1":'-

count, then I must press the amend-
ment. Alternatively, I wO:Jld request 
the FinanCe Minister to clarify that 
this view is no longer held. 

SbrI Morartta: welcome the 
amendment moved by the hon. Fin-
ance Minister. The basic principle 
behind development rebate is that it 
is an incentiVe for the industries to 
acquire new assets and since assets 
cost a very high price, the Govern-
ment gives them not only the normal 
depreciation allowance but a special 
allowance also to encourage them to 
purchase those assets and t9 meet part 
of the expenditure incurred on the 
assets out of the pro6ta they make. 
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In the beginning, as you remember, 
the development rebate was not ther~ 
but there was an initial d('preciation 
allowance. That was abolished and 
then the development rebate rome in. 
Since the tendency was that the com-
panies frittered ll\\"ay this R1I10unt 
development rebate by way of pay-
ment of dividend. l·tC. and the Gov-
ernment wanted to stop that. There-
fore, they laid down that the dcv~lop
ment rebate would be allowed only if 
you dcbit 75 per cent Of that allow-
ancE' in the profit and loss account. 
In other words. 75 per cent of that 
amount (-,ould not be ltvailabl e 101' the 
payment of dividend Even at thot 
time, it was not th(, intentiun of the 
Government to deny the development 
J'ehate in case there was no profit for 
the company in that particular year; 
there may be profit in the subsequent 
year. So. on the pl'inciple of carry-
forward as applied to the depreciation, 
which is allowed everywhere thl.' 
Government wanted to apply the ~ume 
principle to the development rebate. 
Since there was confusion and differ-
ent courts held different views on this 
point. this clarification was very ne-
cessary. [think the entire Industrial 
community would be grateful to the 
Finance Minister for making this posi-
tion clear so that no company. no in-
dustry, would be denied In future the 
benetit of the development rebate me-
rely because there are inadequate pro-
fits or merely because thilt debit is 
made in the profit and loss account, 
below the line and not above the line. 

[ think it is a good thing that the 
Finance Minister has done and he has 
done well in moving this amendment 
which would remOVe the doubt for 
ever. 

Shrl SachlDdra Chaodho.rl: [am 
glad both Mr. Masanl and Mr. Morarka 
havp accepted this amendment as 
,",uch. So far as the doubt nf Mr. 
Dandeker is concerned, [ would say 
that [ have not purposely put In thi. 
kind of an amendment. ) share Mr. 
Dandeker's view that in accounting 
,'ou do not have anythinj! bf'iow the 

line or above the line nor is there pro-
vision of that description in the Com· 
panil..'s Act. If I were to put 111 here, 
it would create confusion in the Com-
panies Act which I can leave IlS it is. 
After all, Mr. Dandeker is perfectly 
right. That is not 8 point which any 
officer of the Government ran possi-
hly take up against any of tho peo-
ple who might appear before him. If 
necessary, we should do it by making 
a clarification on this particular point. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: In that case, Sir, 
withdraw my amendment No. 64. 

Amendment No. 64. was, hy It'ulIe, 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Depu.ty-Speaker: The question 
is: 

0) Page 8, to,' lines 33 to 35, .\14b-
sritutl'-

"9. In section 34 of the [ncom.-
tax Act. in clause (a) Of sub-sec-
tion (3)-

0) after the proviso, the follow-
ing proviso shall be in:;erlt~d, 

namely:-". (91). 

(ii) Page 8, aft"" line 39, ;"H"'-
I (ii) the following Expianation 

shall be. and shall be deemed 01-
ways to have been, inserted, 
namely:-

"ErpLanation.-For the removal 
Of doubts, it is hereby declared 
that the deduction referr(>d to in 
section 33 shall not be denied by 
reason only that the amount de-
bited to the profit and 10s8 account 
of the relevant previous year and 
CTedited to the ~eTVr account 
atore!aid exceeds the aMount of 
the profit of such previous year 
(as arrived at without makin, the 
debit aforesaid!. In Accordance 
with the profit and loss account." '. 
(92). 

'The motion was adoptrd. 
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IIIr. Deputy-Speaker: The Question 
is: 

"That clause 9, as amendert, 
stand part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 9, as amended, was udtfed tc.. 
the Bill. 

Clause 10- C!sertion of new section 
35A) 

8hri N. Dandeker: I move: 

"Page 9, line 5,-

after "copyrights" 

insert "or technical know-how, 
or layout dnlwings, or 
designs and drawlnJ.(s for 
plant, machinery and equip-
ment, or manuiactunng 
d'"B.wings. designs, proces.Iljt"s 
or rights, and the- hkc", (12) 

8hrl P. C. Borooah: I move: 

"Page 9, line 5,-

after "copyrights" insert-

"or Lease-hold right or Mining 
right .... (11) 

The new section seeks to provide 
that any capital expenditt,l'e mcurred 
by an •• sessee after the 28th February, 
1966, on the acquisition 01 paLent rights 
or copyrights used for the purp"s. of 
the business will be allowed a deduc-
tion over a period of 14 years. My 
l'uggestion is that this concession may 
be extended to the expenditure incur-
red on the acquisition of, so to say, 
lease· hold right. and miningh rights. 
This is a simple thing which, I think 
the hon. Minister will consider it. 

8hrl N. DlUldeker: As I understand, 
this excellent proposal in clause )0 
which introduces a new .ection 35A in 
the Act i. to take cognilWlce of the 
facls that present-day developments in 
this country involVe considerab1e 
acquisitions of patent right. and copy-
rights and the like; and Quite pro-

perly-1 congratulate the the Fillane" 
Mini.t.r on this-this claUSe faces 
realitiel and permits the amortisalions 
of the.e rilhts which are increasing 
in number and which should be an.or-
tised in course of time. 

My amendment seeks to take the 
thing a little further in !>n~ciscly thp--
same direction and for the same 
reason, What is also being acquired 
these days, by existin~ ('ol1c~rn:; 

engaged in new developments Ill' by 
new companies and so on. over the 
entire gamut of indust:-y today, is 
not merely patent I'ight.s and copy-
rights but "Iso the thing. that I have 
mentioned in my amendnknt. nanKI,\'. 
technical know-how, lay-out d:'awings, 
plant designs and ~anufacturing 
designs, drawings and ~o on 1 am 
only seeking what this clausp alreaciy 
seeks to do in respect of copyrights: 
and patents, namely, that any expen-
diture of a capital nature oi the typC" 
described in my amendment incurred 
after such and such a date should "'_"j 
be amortised for taxation PUI'Pf)!'(;''; 

In other words, these items are 
already admissible in pil 1·t1culnr ('1f-

cumstances as revenue expenditure; 
that is very ioad, But thcl'C' an: deea·· 
sions when endless ar.uments go on 
about it,-and it is a tin::,olllt' bu:u· 
nessj payment for technical know-how 
is under certain circumst.-uwc'l treat('-:i 
as revenue eltpendltun-, .tnlI other-
wise it is treated as car't: ... l expendi-
ture. And this sort of tiling goc~ on 
and on even though all th~ Item.~ that 
are written here in my amendment 
and the purposes for whit·!> these 
things are, So to speak, acquired by 
the companies conceriU'''...t, are well 
known, 

Secondly. in so far .1,. they aI''! 
acquired from outside, IWl\t! of th~'l1 

can be acquired or paiu '-~'l' \vit.hout 
the sanction of the Government .. to 
the allJ"gement, ... to the terms, ... to 
the neoeasity for it and '0 on. 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Thirdly, in sO far as they are agreed 
as revenue expenditure. they are 1><'-
ing allowed. but there is always a 
whole lot of quite unnecessary argu-
ment about the nature of such ex-
penditure, because naturally these 
boys are wanting to push it out a. 
revenue by calling it al capital in-
dustry. There is hardly any differ-
ence bptween the kind of expenditure 
I have just referred to in my amend-
ment and the two major ones-patent 
rights and COPy rights-arut I sugg .. s. 
that the same principle of amortisa-
tion be applied whenever they al'~ 

treated as capital expenditure. 

Shri Sa.hindra Chaudhurl: So far 
as Mr. Borooah's amendment is c<m-
cerned. it goes against the principle 
of oil taxation. I cannot ponlbly 
oay that there should be amortisation 
allowed for capital uMbo 

So far as Mr. Dandeker's amenL~· 

ment is concerned, so far as the P05;-
tion or knowhow is concerned, therp. 
if'i no definite period or description or 
detlnition of knowhow. When you 
have a patent rieht or a cOpy right. 
there is a period given to it and, 
tberefore. you have some distinct 
leeRl and practicaJ definition about it. 
With regard to knowhow. you do n~t 
have this. Therefore, I am afraid I 
cannot include knowhow. So far l.!l 
drawings and designs are concerned, 
they would normally qualify having 
regard to the facl that without draw-
ings-if I am buying machinery and 
so on-the machinery will be uaelei:'l. 
So that is taken as the cosl of the 
machinery. 

Mr. Depaty-8peakar: I now put 
Mr. Dandek .... •• amendment 10 votr. 

The AmendmeAt No. 12 w<IO PUt and 
negatived. 

A1MndfMRt No. 1! ""'s. bl/ leave, 
.... 'ltd......".. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The que.tioa 
is: 

"Clause 10 stand part of tho 
Bill". 

Th~ ,notion was adopted. 

Cla'l$e 10 was tUlded to the Bill. 

Clav.. ... ' II to 14 were also added tV' 
tI .. Bill. 

Clauae Ill-- I A mendlllent of Chtlpter 
VIA). 

Shrl Sac.hlndra Chaudhurl: I beg 
to move:· 

(i) Pa~e II. for lin,. 11. subsl.-
tut~-

'(b) in section aOA, in sub·st"('-
tinn (2)--

(i) in sub·clause (ii) of'. (93) 

(1) Page 11, after line ]6, insert-·-

'(ii) after clause (b). the follo .. ·-
ing Explanation Rhall bt' in!llerted. 

namely:-
"ErpLanation.-For the purposes 
of sub-clauae (i) of daUBe (~) 
and of clause (b) Of thia sub-
section, an insurance on the lire 
of any penon referred to tharein 
shall include--

0) a policy of insur .. nce on 
the life of such person ,:ecurll1R 
the payment of a specified Bum 
on the stipulated date ,,1 matu-
rity of th~ policy, If :mch pei-
son is aliVE" on such date, not-
withstandin& that the policy of 
inJurance provides only for thf' 
return of premiums paid (w.th· 
or without any intereRt thereon) 
in the event of such pPu.Jn 
dying before the .aid .t·puJalt'd 
date; 

(ii) a policy of ir.'Iurance-
efteeted by a person for th .. 
benellt 01 a minor (beine the 
uselsee, or _ male memb-r of 
a Hindu undivided family wlrerp 
such family ill thl' aue!lle<!) 

"Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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[Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri] 
with the object of enabling the 
minor, after he has attelned 
majority. to secure an ialsurunce 
On his own life by adopting the 
policy and on his being alive on 
a dal<' (.,fter such adoption) 
specified in the policy in t'lS 
behalf;" '. (94). 

Shri Hlmatsingka: I beg to move:' 

Page 11, line 28,-

fOT 'Ieight per cent." .';hbsti[utr. 
··ten per cent" (15). 

Sbrl Shree Narayan Das (Dar 
bhanga): I beg to move:' 

Page 11, line 15,-

after "shall be" insert-

"and shal! be dcemed .11V"ys 
to have been" (13). 

Sbri Himatslll&"ka: As you know 
there has been a 10 per cent incH. use 
on all the companies. This particu'nr 
clause that I am referrng to relates to 
deduction in raspect Of profits and 
gains from specified industriq; in the 
C8$e of certain companies. 'I Lr.se 
companies were being taxed at the 
rate of 45% whereas the othE-1" am-
panies were being taxed at the rate 
of 50%. There has been an a!l Ioun-l 
increaSe of 10%. These cOlnoanirs 
would now be liable to tax at '50.6% 
instead of 49.5%. The provb.ioil t~;at 
has been maae in 80E says: 

... there shal] be al!owed 
a deduction from such profits and 
gains of an amount equal to c:aht 
per cent thereof in computing the 
total income Of the company." 

The result will be t'uit the company 
will be !iabl" to tax on the basis of 
92% at the rate of 55%. It will "· ... rk 
out to 50.6%; whereas it was t=njo~,'lng 
a difference of 5%, it will not be 
~etting that benellt now. Th .. refnre, 
I suggest that instead of 8%, it ,!\ould 
bl raised to 10%, so that the kind of 

• Moved with the- recommendation 

companies which are engaged in the 
business of generation or di~trib'Jth'l 

of electricity or any other ',crm or 
power or Of construction manufacture 
or production of any o~e or more of 
the articles may get the benofi~ which 
they were getting and the ,lilfel'cnce 
may be kept on the same ba";,. 

Shrl Shree Narayan Das: I have a 
:-;mall amendment. The }'inance 
minister has proposed an amendment 
to the Income· tax Act, Section Ba. 
The Life Insurance CorpoJration issues 
insurance policies for deferred annuIty 
on the life of the assessee and these 
policies contain a provision for the 
exercise by the insured of a cash 
option in lieu of annuity. The Life 
Insurance Corporation of India, While 
canvassing for such policies, have been 
giving the assurance that the rebate of 
tax will be available on this kind of 
policies also. Now the Government 
has accepted the suggestion of ttl(' 
Life Insurance Corporation and they 
are going to provide it for such pGlic-
ics. My simple amendment is thLc;. 
The provision accepted by the han. 
Minister by this amendment should b:, 
given retr~spective effect. My simple 
amendment is that, on page 11, line 
IS, after "shall be" the words "anti 
shall be de~med always to have been" 
be inserted. This will give retrospec-
tive effect to the amendment propos-
ed by the hon. Minister. I hope this 
will be accepted. 

Sbrl N. Dandeker: I would not like 
to repeat the points men{loned by Mr. 
Himatsingka. I would just like to 
say this, that the Fifth Schedule in-
dustries are vital industries in the 
country. I am glad that the varIOUS 
industries that were scattered in 
diJterent Schedules are being brought 
together now in the Fifth Schedule. 
It should really .be the main featu" 
of the taxation of these essential in-
dustries,-where one has a good deal 
of foreign collaboration and foreign 
investment, and a' gOOd deal of Indian 

of the President . 
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[Shri Morarka 1 
Rs. 50.000 at the end of the ~ourth 
year by contributing Rs. 12,500 every 
yesI' out of his income and he ':8n get 
thi<..; Rs. 50,000 cJrnpletely tax-frp.e at 
the pnd of the fourth year. SimIlar-
ly, Sil', c," change which is sO~ght to 
be made hy the Finance Mlnlstc:r 18 
that premia paid to effect a ~ontract 
for dolerred annuity will be allowed 
reduction even if the insured exerclses 
An optIOn t.) receive a cash paym\!nt 111 
lieu of the pilymenl of annuny. It 
does not require much elaboration be-
cause th(~ same principle is foIl1j\\'f.;d 
there. 1 would like, theref.)rc. tilt' 
han F'lIiance Mmister to eXplaIn ',', hC:lt 
is th::.- rationale hl'hind this. 1 oJ,gn'(-', 
it is a benevolent action on the part 
Ill' the Finance Minister. But ,hen it 
... hould be w£'U d1stributed bet ween nll 
t11(, persons, at diffl~rent bl'ack~ts of 
mC.Jmes. Why should this be 'ntl'ld-
cd to a particular class? Why would 
benefit mOrl"? I hope, Sir, tht' hun, 
lo"inancc Mini~ter would plcasf" (larify 
this point. 

Sbrl Sachindra Chaudburl: ~" far 
a ... insuranc(' is con('~rned, I do nJt 
;u .. 'l'c>pt the amendment proposlll~ to 
giv(' the relief retrospectively, ~)ccaUSC 
that relief is given prospectIvely and 
lIot retrospectivt'ly, Secondly, the 
po~ili,Jn is this that this class of pohc-
ll'S are not many in number and they 
ure u.sually taken where you lind that 
the ordinary life insurance poli("y is 
not available. It i!i to benefi.t tllul 
class of people that it is being done, 
<Interruption). It has been pointed 
out by various people that people 
probabl~' not so young "will lose the 
henefit of this tax relief and In ('on-
HeqU{'nCe this is being done. Of 
('OUr:;;.!, Mr, Morarka has put tOfward 
a point which we have considererl, 
The only trouble is this, 25 per cent 
is not allowed to be contributed t.1X-
free; it .. is only ten per cent of the 
cap tal sum assured and not more tllan 
that. Jf he has cd'htributed (or 10 
"pars for th? purpost.' of getting an 
annuity I don't know whether then' 
i~ diITi.'l'pnce between that and ~hDL of 
a penmll wh,J takes out a life insUl· 

ance policy. It i. not intend'od to· 
extend this benefit to a case where a 
person takes up an annuity policy Cil ci 
then have it taken out for three y ... 'ur~ 
and he converts it into a lumpsum 
payment. It is n,)t the intenhon that 
the benefit should be given. 1 am 
afraid I cannot accept the amend-
ment proposed and I do not qUltl: 
understand what Mr, Morarka's sug 
gestion Is-whether I should v.nth-
draw the amendment or what. 1 do 
n,Jt want to withdraw It. I Nant ·,0 
give benefit to some people. 

Sbrl Morarka: My point was nut to 
withdraw the anll'ndment, 1 en!:v 
wantE'ct to know why a person Wh,lS(' 

income is Hs 50,000 should get ij 

maximuIJl bpnefit. If Ihe hon 
Financ.::- Minister wants to ~ive PH' 
bem'fit l('t t hI' bent'fit b(.., given :It ;d 1 
Ipvt'ls. 

Shri Sachin1r:l (~haudhuri: 1 do not 
know what he means by 'all'. He i!' 
taking the figure of 50,000 J :lIn tak-
ing u man like my~elf who ('annat 
hFlvf' nlOl'f' than 5,000, 

Shri Morarka: That IS tilt .. ' .11i:iXlnlL1T11 

bendit you gl\:t.'-12,50D ur':::5 pi I 

('ent whichever is h'ss, That ig the 
maximum 

Sh ~i Sa('~lindra Chaudhuri: am 
not taking that. Thill is the max'· 
mum uptu which there ('ould be 
henefit. B~yond that there WIll lIut 
be> that b('nefil, but that is the maXJ-
mum ceiling limit, Hnd not tht! 1IO.)T 
limit, So for as the other one Is con-
cerned, I am arraid I cannot accept It. 
I havl' examined this matter !>IcfiOUS-
Iy and looking at it seriously 1 han' 
('')mc to the conclusion that l:i~ht pel 
('pnt will re-ally keep the benefit. Al-
though I agree that there has tJo!en a 
rise in taxation, that 15 in ket"plfi~ 
with certain rise in taxauon else-
..... here. I have gone through that 
figure carefully. 8 per cent ~11ay be 
les. than what it was before. I can 
not take it beyond the 8 per "ent. 

Mr. Deputy-Sp .. ker: shall now 
put the amendments to vote. 
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Sbrl Hlmal8lnrka: I beg leave ot 
the House to withdraw my amend· 
ment_No. 15. 

Amendment No. 15 was. 0Il leave, 
withdrawn. 

Mr, Deputy·Speaker: 
anwndmcnt No. 13, 

shall put 

Amendment No. 13 wa~ put and 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: I shall now 
J)U~ Amendements No. 93 and No, 94 to 
: he \ ote of the Housl"' 

Tht' qllcsti,m is: 

(i) Pu~e 11. for Iille 11. :mln,t Itlte-, 

'(b) in section 80 AI in sub~ 
section (2)-

(i) in sub·claus.' (ii) of'. (93) 

(ii> Page 11, after line 16, iWH'1't--

'(il) atter clause (b), the JOI'll.....--
iug Explanu!ion sh:ill be in-.cr(('d, 
namcly:-

"E,l'pl~ul..(Lr'OH.-F()·· th~ fj.J; ·1)()Sl·· 

of sub- lause (i) o~ clausl' (a) 
nnd of claw.;.:> (b) of thiS suL,-
section, an InSuranCe on the 
life of any pel'son refer-l',1 '(1 

therein shali inc1ude-

(i) a policy of insurance on th(, 
life Jf such person ~t!curm(! 
th _' payment of a ~peellied 

sum on the stipulated date 
nf maturity of the policy, it 
o;;uch person IS ahvt~ 0:1 s!Jl'h 
date. notwithstanding that 
the policy of :n~u ranee 
provides .:>nly for the return 
of premiums paid (With or 
without any interest there· 
on) in the event or sueh 
person dy mg beLlI"(' thp 
said stipulated date, 

(ii) a policy of insurance llfcct. 
ed by a person tor the bene· 
At of a minor (being thE." 
assessee. or a male member 
of a Hindu undiYidt:d family 

IS 

where sUCh family i. t1w 
assessee) with the 'Jb)cct of 
enabling the minor, after hp 
ha~ attaint!d majority. t.J 
~el'ure an insurance Uil hl~ 

own life by adopting the 
policy anrt On his helll,r: 
~Ii"e on a dntp (3tt('1' "uch 
adoption) spt.'l.'llied III the 
policy 111 this behalf," '. (904) 

TIll> motion tJ'fl .... adupted. 

Mr. Ueputy·Sp&.ker: The Q.,.uon 

"Th:q Clawu'· 15. as Hm.·nded, 
o.;~and part of th(' Bill", 

Till' Hlotiml was fldop:e'l. 

Cl.01lse 15, (I," unl4'ndl"d, lDas add('d 
to the Bill. 

15 hrs. 

C/uulle Ifi-(Amf'ndmf"nt of .-.: ... ctwn 
8M). 

Shrl N, Dandek.r: I he~ to mov(':-

(I) Pag(' I:! lI.tt(·r line 4, tUNert 
'( I) for the words ,·twenty flve per 
cent.". the words "lItteen per 
c('n'.". shall be substituted'. (65) 

(1)1 P~JUl' 12, hn(' 5. lwjflrf' "'(ill" 
insert "(23)". (66) 

Amendm£'nt No. 66 is purl')" for· 
malone. But aml'nctment N(l' 05 i~ 
of import8ncl'. Wha1 I am s('~'km'~ 10 
00 bv thi!' am('ndm~11 Is to inftert a 
sub-~Jausr (1) having the effl.?ct of 
reducing the rate of tax on ,lavici('lId" 
received by companies to 15 per cl!nt. 
Today, it i~ a curious distinC'tion that 
We flnd in the' matter of tax payuble 
on dividt'nd income by companie~ r 
shall reff'f to thl' provi1!:ion In n.,.. 
InC'omE.'-tax AC't: J hoPE' I h~"(' '':.It 
the right one, because, 8!1: I httV',' ::'~Id. 

Jt jURt goes on and on hein, amend-
ed. and I am nJt sure wht'thpr I n~ 
('ver right about it. 

-Moved with the recommendation at th,.. PresIdent. 
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[Shri M. R. Masani] 
comes in without anything leaving 
the coun.try. There are various ways 
in which there could be an incentive 
given in such cases. One of the ways 
is the one which I have suggested in 
this amendment, ",mely that the rdle 
of tax. as in the other provisions of 
clause 17, should be limited, and 1 
have suggested that that limit should 
bE' 15 per ('ent on the nvcra~e. This 
is one way in which professional 
people deriving i l\('om(' from abroad 
may be given thl' encouragement 
that they deserve, and 1 do hope thnt 
this will bC' considered. 

There are other way~ also in which 
,,-'rH.:ouragemenL could bt:' given but 
nothin.g is bl'mg given at prc.~ent. 

For instance, when a man exports 
soml'tiling. he gets export incentive~, 

tax credils and then ht' gE"t.s impoJ"t 
t'lltitlemcI1 ... t. None of these benefits 

gl\'('n to a professional 'firm Whi..:.l 
ul"lIlgs mont:'y into India and which 
bring:~ foreign exchangl' il'.'u Indw. 
Not ('\'en till' Defence R('lllit1ancp 
Schemt· is availnblt, to them. 
Under the Defence Remittance 
Scheme, the only categoril'S which arl' 
i"oslered are gifts Or family ft'mit-
t:lnces of {'api~al \',:ithout repatria-
tIun; thesp are given facilities ul this 
conce~sionu treatment. But what 
ahout mOIH.'y that is earned? Is 
1hen' any reason why tht.' Defence 
Hf.:'mitI311(,C Schcnll' should not be 
nndr available or ~-ipplied to the 
('arnl·"\'.~_" of ln~han proft'ssional people 
or firms doing bu~iness abroad? This 
is :;;omcthing whi(,h I think the Fin-
ance Minister could do by adminis-
1 rutive action. because this IS not part 
('If t he law I would suggest to him 
thaI he 3ecepts this arner.dment of 
mil~ Hnd also in addition considt"l" 
whether ther(l is any particuial 
rpaRon-l cannot conceive of any-
why mo~.ey that i, earned through 
the development of Indian skills and 
know!cdJ:W and foreign exchan~e that 
is made available to the country 
should not be given the faclliti€'M {(.r 

repatriation. that are available in 

cases where it is a gift or it is remit-
tance by a member of a family to 
another. The exporter gets the 
import entitlement. The class of men 
who makl' an invisible export, like 
what I am talking about do not ~et 
import entitlement. I d~ think thut 
the extension of the Defence Remil-
tanc'c Schem\.' should be considered 
to this cate~ol'y of money that is earn-
ed without the t'xpenditure of foreign 
exchaJ1~e. 1 agrl'e that if the ('xpen-
dituI'E' of foreign ('x~ hange catche:-
up with the' inrom£', then thl'r£' .~ 

llo:hing much gained by it and it is 
a purely commC'r('ial transact ion, but 
whC'rc there is a net <.lcquisitior ... u1 
foreign exchangp fo!' this ('ountry. 
1 hf'l"C>. cprtainly. 1 think that the 
Defence Remittnnec S('hpme should bl' 
mCldp applieD-blp by administrativf:" 
action ami abo the tax il1.':cntivl' given 
in lim' with the other two CtdlCes-
:·;ions that the hon. Minister oS\.: t{S 10 
make in thL.., clause. 

Shri p. C. Rorooah: This is a new 
('Inllse r wallt 10 in.sert in the taxation 
laws whieh possibly will hav(' ::;001(:-

far-reachIng t'ffects. 

TIll' pomt is this. that the aSSl>sse~:

ha\,lng <.111 ill('om(. of Rs. 10,000 should 
be given an option to make an invest-
ment in Government securities in:-;tead 
01 br.:ill'~ taxl'd. This will raise the 
mundl' of the people in the low 
Incunw L'J"UUp without any sub3tantial 
io..;:- to Guverllment reV('nues. 

1'!w qu('~1 ion t 3day is this. whether 
tilt" Go\'crnment should resort more 
and more to borrowing OJ" ttlxation 
There is nO doubt that taxation ha~ 

1'f'D.chl:'d n level where it has beco:l1e 
inflationary in character. The objec~ 
to Government fiscal and monetary 
poliC"ir5 should be to achieve deve-
lopment with stability in the value of 
the rupee. Therefore, I suggest that 
I he Go\'erl".m£'nt should resort more 
and more to borrowing 1han to taxlt-
lion. 

ThIS clause will firstly not reduct· 
the f£'venuc of the Government. 
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Secondly it will act as a deterrent to 
lnHationary price risco Thirdly, it 
will introduce the much-needed psy-
chologica) element for savini more 
and more and investing the same in 
productive enlcrprisc. 

In this connection, may I say that. 
Just nllw qllite> big areas which art' 
knOWIl a.~ backward and hilly areas 
art" being exempted from pay-
ment of income-tax. At one time 
tJH'!'l an'a~ were expmpted because 
the~' WCN" backward, but today in 
th(l~l' aH'1\S a lot of money has been 
spt.>n.t and they hHVt' been developed, 
and quite a lot of people havl' 
become affluent not to speak of many 
mul1i-millionltirc!-i who are as good 8..'i 

the multi-millionaires of Calcutta and 
Bombay. I do not understand why 
tho~e people should be l("ft out. I 
thcl"efol"l' SUggl'st that tIl<' eXt'mptiOIJ 
bl' done aw~~y with. That also will bC' 
an ~cfditionClI "ourn' of r('venue. 

Dr. L. ~I. Singh"i: think Mr. 
Masani's :-iuggestion is eminently rCQ-
sonabll'. I t seem~ that on the ant! 
hand we are provoked into invi1ing 
~ki11:-; and expertisl' from abroad with 
Or without reason, in season ancJ out 
.of seasop~ On the other hand, we 
ar£' not pre'pared to give such incen-
tivps as would encourage the emer-
1~("1('f' and a progressivE" utilisation of 
,·.,kliis and (Oxpl'rtisl' available in this 
{'()lIntr~·... It seems that there is 
no r('CI!-iOr. why profeSSIOnal services 
should be treated with such scanl 
('onsid('ration In our country. After 
al1. they nrC' service!'! as much as [lOY 
ottl('r s("'vices ;:In' sl'rviceg and there-
forl' it ~tand;:-. to reason that certain 
pnJfcssiof"'l.al srrvi('es should be given 
:he :'..!I,' .ncelltivl' fJ: a certain mea-
:-;U!. u. .l\cC'ntivt' !-iO that indigenous 
skills and exp<'rtisl! are placed on a 
par with similar other services being 
provided and similar other beneflts 
being given to persons morc or iess 
under !'lmilar circumstances. 

I would 1 ik(· to press the re(l!;o-
llableness of the validity of the arau-
mcnt advanced by Mr. Masani. and 

I hope if not immediately now, very 
soon this matter would receive tht! 
consideration of the Government that 
it deserves beca use these skill. and 
expertise ure now in a developing 
stage, and they really require that 
I"t.'coj(nition and that incentive wlJich 
alone would enllble them to tdke 
forward steps in the economy of the 
country. 

Shri Sachindra Cbaudhurl: P.I"-
sonally I would be very happy Jt I 
could have done it, it would enure to 
my own benefit, but I am afr31d I 
cannot accept it lor this reason. 
Incentive is given whcre incentiH~ is 
needed. I have this faith in the pro-
f.'.<sional people of this country that 
w hl'1l they go abroad Hnd earn money, 
they do it nut fOr the money which 
i.<.; there. the fet' which j!li chareed, 
but they do it for the greater beDl!-
fit of this country and the pel'l<Inul 
si..Itisfadion that Wl' are abIt.,· to expurt 
olJl"selve:- abroad. that we arc capable 
of doing that. "From that point of 
viev,·, inecntive is there in the ,hape 
of honour for our country. 

Second.ly, there are many countries 
where there i:- a provision for doubk 
taxation r,·liof. That is to say, if I 
pay tax in this country, I do not p_y 
in thl' other one. I can say that !rum 
my own (-xperien('('. Th(oreforc, if 
you do not poy it here, in tilt' otht'1" 
country you pa~' It admittedly, 0.11 
<l ~maller rate perhaps, but you hove 
to pay some tax. I do not s(~e why 
w(" should remove our taxation S,) 

1h<.tt the other courJry may benl'fil. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: What .boul 11,.. 
otht'r proposal I made about the 
Def('nce Remittance Schelnf' beins:: 
madf> applicable to this incomc eam-
f!rl :'10 that It can b(' rl'Tnitfed in thl' 
same way Us family remittancel. 

Sbrl Sarblndra Cbaatlharl: Thp 
national remittance sC'heme ltJIeJt hu 
a very ~hort life. B few days more. 
Anyway, every one P not like Mr. 
Ma . ..,ani or Mr. Dandrkar or Dr. 
Singhvi, and other things ml~ht 
h .. ppen. t do nOI want to do it 
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[Shri Sachindra Chaudhul, J 

So far as Mr, Borooah is concerlled, 
1 deeply regret I cannot accept his 
amendment. The results will be far-
reaching. I do not think I car. accept 
it. 

Mr. Depuly·~peaker: j put amf'nd-
ml'nl No. 16 to the House. 

Amendment No. 16 Was put and 
negatived. 

Shr! P. C. Borooah: 
my amendment. 

withdraw 

!\1r. J)epuly-Speaker: Has he 'h" 
Jcavp of the House to withdraw his 
am('P.dmcnt? 

Hon. Membp!rs: Yes. 

Amcnr/ment No, 67 WflS, 1Jl1 kave, 
withdrawn 

Mr. Orputy-Speaker: The qup~tion 

is: 

"That Clause 17 stand part of t.hf:' 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 17 was added to the Hit/. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Amendml'nt 
17 is out of order. 

Clauses 18 (Jrln HI weTe added to Ole 
Bill. 

Clause 20- (Amendme~.t of seotion 
104) 

Shr! N. Dandeker: I beg to move': 

Page 14, line 1,-

Ilft.. "shall be" insert "and shall 
be deemed always to hav .. 
been" (18), 

It is a perfectly simple one. The 
new sub-clause proposed in the Bm 
read<;: 

fI(C) a company which is nei-
ther an Indian company nor a 
company which has made Ih. 

pdescribed arrangements for the 
declaration ilnd paymC'n1 of 
divid(~nds within India." 

What i:-: propost>d in the Bill really 
e:arHics what has always been the 
position, that companies of this typc 
are not within the ambit of sl'ction 
104, 'but my fc'or is that the working 
that the follo"ring rJau.':"(' "sh 1:1 1 ' ht 
in5erted" may imply that it was not 
so until now, and thl'refore, I have 
~llg.r::-pst~'d that after the words "shall 
be" the words "and shall bp del'med 
always to have heen" b p inserted 
So, it will read: 

.. (ii I after clause (b), the fol-
lowing clause shall be and shall 
be deemed always to have been 
in!';('rted. namely:-" 

In otill'r words, it should not lead ~o 
ullfnn"-.l'pn COCl..'icquenccs by reason 
Tll('n'ly of thl' fHL't that this formnl 
thinr~ is L:'in,g intrnduc'pcl now, IPHri-
ing I') the implication t.hat thl' position 
was dIff~rl"Ilt hC>forc. In fact, in pra:'-
tice thE' position was the same; and J 
ou'bmit the words I have suggested 
may be put in. 

SbrI Sachlndra Chaudhuri: do 
not share the apprehension of Mr 
Dandeker, 'but still I have no obje:-
tion because it mcrc'ly c:larifi('~ what 1 
mean. So, I accept it. 

Mr. Of'!mty-Speaker: Th(' qu('stion 
IS: 

is: 

Page 14, line 1. 
after "~h81l "e" inseJ·t "and 

shall be deemed always to have 
been" (I8) . 

Thp motion was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

''That Clause 20, as amended, 
stand part of the BilL" 

Thp motion ton."> adoptpd. 

CtaUSe 20 .••• mended, WIl8 added 
to the Bill. 

'Moved with Ihe recommendation of the Presid...,t. 
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[Shri N. Dandekerl 
They need not make a deposit at all; 
01' they can make the whole of the 
deposit otherwise payable, or make 
only a partial deposit. And they do 
not have to m'.lkc it in one instalment 
or 10 instalments or anything like that. 
Moreover. thpy are not subject to 
additional penal tax or the specific 
penalty for not makin~ the deposH. 
That is !he position, 'as I understund 
it. 

Secondly, as respects persons youn-
ger than 70, having incomes more 
than Rs. 25,000, the position, as I 
undf'l'stand it, is that they arE' required 
to llIukt· deposits, but they have thl:' 
option, which they may exercise every 
ye'u if they choose, of not making the 
df'posit or of making the dl'posit, by 
the simple process of mak i ng the 
deposit or not making the deposit as 
t he case may be, Then. they have the 
option ot making that deposit in p~rt 
or as a whole, in the sens(' th'at they 
may exel cise the option partly or 
Wholly. Thirdly, llwy mav do so in 
one instalment or in several instal-
Ilwnts during thf' prt'''!OllS \,eur' or if 
th(' Income-tax Officpr, 101: goo~1 reH-
son~, al10ws timf', the'\' m'l\' do so a 
little later, Tht, 'only' difft'rencf' 
\wtween ~his Bnd the earlier l'ategorie!' 
is that in these (<3ses they will havp 
to pay, if there is a shortfall of 
deposit or no doposit at 'all, a Pf'nnl 
adriitiomil tax; but even so there will 
be no direct penalty for not making 
tl depo~it per Sf', }<.: that right? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: Yes. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Then. in that 
case, the only thing that I wish to do 
is this, thouih I do not know how to 
bring this in, because I would like to 
support the amendment. that have 
been proposed by the Finance Minis-
ter. What I would be proposing would 
be really amendments to hi!1l amend-
ments. but I do not know how to 
proceed with them. be ause, as I gay 
I support practically the whole, ne-w 
revised schemt" subject to two modi-
flcation.s that I would like- to make. 

It does not take the form any longer 
of moving my own amendment to the 
original clauses but it rakes the form 
of moving an amendment tn thf.' 
amendmf>nt. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: You 
do that wit ~1()ut noliN'. 

Shri N. Dandeker: Yes; I ('an dr) 
th'at without noti:e. And it ('onct'rn!-o 
the new dau~e :31. A~ for clause!-ii No~ 
29 and 30 <IS nm('ndl'd hv tht, Fin:HI!" 
Minister. I haVE> no obje~tions. 

Sbri Sachindra Ch.udhuri: W. 
h:..vp clauses 29 'and 30, We l(.ikt, Ih;.a! 
now, On thell). ] must say CJnct I ,\~ 

";lIre Shri Dnndeker. lhnt his Und{'1 

sl anding of those dauses and t h{ 
Hmendmt'nts IS l'Orrel't. Th.:tl "'~"-I" ~~w 

intention 

15.32 h..,.. 

f SlilfIMATI Hl:NtJ ell'l{HAVAHTT\ III r I" 
ChairJ 

Mr. Chairman: So, the hOD. Menl 
\)('1' oOPS not mov(' his amencinwnts') 

Shri S. Dandeker: :"inl fOl ('i,Hl"'" 
2H ·.tnd :W 

Shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: 
~()t two amendments, 97 and fJB, for 
datlses 2U and ::\0, ~nd 31 and :12 
P('C'tiv£'ly. 

Mr. Chairman: Then, hp m'ay I1Hn"" 

his amendments, 

Shri SDf."hlndra Chaudhuri: I h<.lVf' 
alrf'udy movt-'d tlmc-ndml'nt No. II";' 

Mr. Chairman: lit, m'dy now .sa." 
whal h(' wants to sily on till' amt'nrl-
menL 

Shrl Sacbindra Chaudhuri: II wo.' 
suggestE'd n little while ago, berore 
you occupipd th .. ClYair. that the two 
clauses should be taken togethC"T, and 
the two amendments may he mOW'r1 
together, Therefore, I spokt, on lht, 
two clause!1l together and on tht.· Iwl' 
amendments together. and Shri Dandl', 
ker uddre~sed the House on both t h(' 
clau~es 'and both the amendments 
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Mr. Chairman: Would he like to 
say something on amendment No. 97? 

Sbrl S""bllldra Chaudburl: I have 
already said it. 

Mr. Cbalrman: I shall put omend-
ment No. 97 to the vole, The question 
is: 

Page 17. for hne!oi 21 to 3H. suhsti-
tute-

"Amendment or section 2ROC 

21). In section 2SOC of the Income tax 
Act, lor sub-section (2), th~ following 
sub~!-lectjon shall be sub~tituted. name-
ly:-

"(2) In respect of the adjusted 
total incoml' in reJatlon to whkh 
an unnuity deposit is to be made 
under sub-section (1). such deposit 
shall-

(i) in Tt'Spe. t of Ill(> adjusted 
total incom(' of the previous 
year or previous yt"an; relevant 
to the assessm('nt year com-
n1('11('in.:.: on tht' 1st day of April. 
1966, or .my {'arlifT assessment 
year, bC' mHde in advJ.nce in aC-
('ordancc with the provisions of 
,e('(lOns 280E to 2801: 

(ii) in n'spel't of the adj usted 
total income of the previous year 
or pr£"VlOUS years relevant to 
the assessment year commenc-
ing on the 1st day of April, 1967, 
or any subs~uent assessment 
year, be made by such person at 
any time (in one sum or in 
instalments of his choice) during 
the financial year immediately 
preceding such assessment year 
at the rate or rates speclfled in 
this behalf in the annual finance 
Act: 

Provided that 1 he Income-
tax Officer may, in such case!', 
under su~ h circumstances and 
subject to such conditions as 
may tx- ~pecifled in a scheme 
framed under section %8OW. 
aJlow a depositor to make a 
deposit Or B further deposit at 

any tinle ufter the expiry of 
th~ finan. ial year referred to 
in dause (ij). and any deposit 
or further dep()~it ~o made 
shall be deemed to be on 
annuity deposit for the r~le
vant assessnll'nt ~,..:.·nr for the 
purposes of t his Chapter." 

Substitution of ne-w S,' 'ltlons for ~eC

tlons 280 0 and zao p. 

~O. Fo, ~.;(>ctlOn:- 2KOO and 2HOP 01 
the Income-tax Act. the following S('C· 

tioll" shalI be suustltuh·d. mUlIl'I.\": .--

Annuity deposit allowed as dedll":,"n 
In oomputlnr total 1II ... nu, 

"2800. (1) Nutwithstanding (111)"-

thing to t'"w ('ontra!'y (·ontaim.·d in 
the pnJ\'il-iions of this Act rdating 
to thl' l'ompul .... tion of IIIC(lmf' 
l'har&eable lmdcI any Iwaj of 
,nnmlt' the annuity d(.posit requir-
(".\ tu be made under this Cilaph.'r 
~Iudl. sulJjeL't to Ult' provil-iions of 
sub . <;f'l' I iun i 2), be alloW('d a~ ;J 

d('ciu '!ion ill l'ornputing the total 
IIll'Ollie asse!ftOable for the 6SSl'SS-

ment year in re-spp('t LI. whh'h tht" 
annuit.' dL')'lit 1:-; n·Qul.t'ct to be 
madf': 

Pl'ovJ.:if'd that wlll'I'f' III I'l'I<-I-

tion to the assessmt'nt YCllr ('om-
mencing O!l the lst d~lr of April. 
1967 Or Iny o;;;ub"eout"nt HSJoi(>~S

ment year,' no annUIty depo!'tit 
has been made ,juring; the finan-
cial year immediately precedinR 
such auessment year [or such 
further period as may be allow-
ed by the Income·tax Offl:cer 
under the proviso to clause (ii) 
of sub-section (2) of section 
280C]. or the amount of annuity 
deposit made durine the finan-
cial year or further period 
aforeaaid '.alb short 01 the 
annuity deposit r<'quired to be 
made under thi,; ChBIPter. the 
amount lr) be blJow(~d as 8 

deriuction und"r this Rub-sectiun 
shall be nil or, as t he case may 
be limited to the amount of thif" 
deposit ~() made, and the provi-
!!tions of this llection "hall hav," 
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[Mr. Chariman] 

effect as if referenccs therein to 
the annuity deposit required to 
be rntlde were references to thf" 
amount of annuity deposit a('t-
ually So made. 

(2) y.; the adjustrd t(ltui incom(. 
of the cleoositor includes any 
income chal~geabJf' under the head 
"Salaries". thp allownncto under 
sllb-se~·tion (I) shall be made in 
computing thE" inc'ome under that 
head. and if then- is no income 
chargeable under that herd Or thl' 
annuity deposi1 tequired to lw 
m3cie excet.·Js ~llch incoml'. ttl<' 
WholE' or the hal;:tllt'(. of the 
annuitv dcnosit reauirc>::f to be 
made shali be allowed as a d.duc-
tion in C'Ompu1ing earned incom(' 
chargp'.Ible under any other head. 
nnd if there is nO e:Jrn£'i inc-orne 
chRTgcoble under anv other h{"aci 
or the whole 0'· the balanc(, of the 
annuit" deposit required to hf' 
made exceeds such earned inC'omf'. 
the who]" or the balam·. or the 
annuity deposit requin"d 10 bf' 
mode ~halJ be alJlYWM as • cteouc-
tion in computin, an~' oth('r in~ 
come under any head. 

E.l'plawltioll.-In this ~ub-set'tion, 
the (~xpl'es:;ion "earned incom~" hfll' 
the meaninJ,! assi~ned to it In th(' 
Finance A:,t of the relevant year. 

Annuit·,' (h':>()~it deductible in ('om-
p'_"i",:~ i'leonle IInjer the he~i "Sala-
riC's" for pUl'pOi-ies Of ~.;pl'tiol1 192 

280P. Any pCTwn ret'ponsibk 
for paving nnv irK'otnC' chargeable 
urtier' the' h~ad "Salaries" to H 

resident may. 81 the time Of pay-
ment, deduct income-tax un~e]' 
s~tlon 192 as ir the estimated ~n
rome referl'e:i to in sub-sechon 
(1) of that section had ~n 
Tf'riured bv the amount of annu11y 
deposit. if any, required to b<; 
mCO'o~'" b·· thp RqSC.!l~ee in respect d. 
"u~" in"'",mf> whe-ther such an"uity 
deposit has of has not been made: 

- 'Mo~-;;d--;ith the recommendatio" 

Provided that nothing COn-
tained in this section shaH apply 
in the ease of a person whose 
estimated Jncome afol-es:Jilj does 
not exceed twentY-five thousand 
rupf'L'S unless such person has, 
not bt~I' than the 31st day of 
Dceember of ~he financial year, 
made u deciaraLon. in 'Writing. 
beforE' the person resp~msiblC' 
':01' paying thl' inc-om£, l'hargc.'_ 
ah:E' un jer t.he heaJ "Salaries", 
of hi~ interltion to mJkt' the 
annuity deposit uncleI' the pro-
visions of this Cha!)ter and spe-
('dying t!I(~ amU'Jnl which he so 
inten·.is to del)osit; ann where 
sUl'h declaJ'ati~n has been made. 
tht.· provisions uf this section 
shall d!)ply ils if tht' ref~rence 
thcrein 10 the amount of annuity 
.leposi1 requill.'d to bt' made 
were iI re'~eren~'f' t'l the- <'1'11ollnt 
sppdfled ill SLJ~'h declaration." 
(~7 ) 

The moti01! W(t" adoptf'd. 

Mr. Chairman: The questiun i~; 

"That e1au~t-''' 29 and 30, as amended 
sland pari of the Bill." 

Thp motion was adopted 

"That clauses 29 Hod 30. as amendf'ri 
sl:t.nd p~J't o~ the Bill." 

Clause. 31 and U..... (Substjtution of 
new .'if'ct;'OlI ,tOT .section 280Q und 
ATllf"1i'111tf'flt of section 2UOX) 

Sbrl Sat-blndra Chauclhari: 1 ",o,·c": 

Page 18, for Iinps 1 to 38. ~llb
stitute-

Substitution 0' neo,,- wediOD 
weet ion Z80X 

for 

'31. For sect Ion 280X of tht> 
lrcome-laX Act. the followin~ 
section shall be substituted with 

of th .. President. 
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elIett from the 1st day of April, 
1967. namely;-

Llablllty to pay additional income·tax 
In certain cases 

"280X. (I) Where in relation 10 
the Bssessmen t year commencina 
on the 1st day of April. 1967 or 
any subsequent assessment year, 
~ depositor does not make any 
annuity deposit during the finan· 
cial year immediately preceding 
such assessment year or such 
further period as may be allow· 
cd by the Income-tax Officer 
under the provlso to clause (il) 
of sub-.ection (2) of section 28OC. 
or the amount of annuity deposit 
mUde by him during the financial 
year or further period aforesaid 
falls short of the annuity deposit 
required to be made (which 
~hot·t-fall is hereafter, in this 
<;f.':"tion, referred to as deficiency), 
he shall, in addition to the 
1!~comc~tax payable by him for 
that asses-sment year, be liable to 
a further amount of income-tax 
calculated in the manner specified 
in sub-section (2): 

Provided that nothing contained 
in thiFi section shall apply in a 
('n~t' where-

(a) such depositor is more 
than seventy year,;: of age on the 
last day of the previous year 
relevant to thl' assessment 
year; or 

(b) the total In'-ome of such 
depositor of the previous year 
relevant to the assessment year 
(the total income for this pur-
po.. being computed withoul 
making any allowance under 
section %800) does not exceed 
twenly-flve thou8and rupees. 

(2) The furthl:'r amount of 
incom~-tax referred to in 'Sub-
section (1) shaH be-

I i I in a case where the 
depositor does ·not make any 
annuity deposit. a sum equal 

,SO (Ai 1 LS-S. 

to fifty per cellt of Ihe amount 
by which the amount of annuity 
deposit required to be made In 
respect of that assessment year 
C'xreeds the difference bet-
ween-

Ut) tho tax payable by him 
on his total income, and 

I b) the tax that would 
have been payable had his 
total income been reduced by 
the amount of annuity deposit 
required to be made; 

(ii) In 8 case when' the 
amount of annuity deposit made 
by him falls .hort of Ihe 
annuity deposH required to be 
made, a sum equal to fitty per 
cellt of the amount by which 
tho amount of Ihe deftciency 
exceeds the difference bet-
ween-

(" I the tax payable by him 
on his total income, and 

(bl the tax thaI would 
havp been payable had his 

101<:1) in:oome been reduced by 
the amollnt of the deftclenC7. 

ExplanatlOn.-In this section 
the expression "annuity deposit 
required to be made" shall rnean--

(l) the amount of unnuity 
deposit calculated on the 
adjusted total income of the 
depositor at the rate or rates 
.pecifled in the Finance Act or 
the relevant year, or 

( ii) the amount by whiCh the 
to," I income of Ihe depolitor for 
th~ relevant 8Ue58ment year 
(SUCh total income beina com· 
puled without makin, any 
allowance under .ection 2800) 
exceed~ twenty-five thouund 
rupees. 

whichever is Ie ...... 
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Conaeqaentlal or minor amendments 
relatln« to annuity deposits In the 

Income-tax Act 

32. The amendments directed in 
the Third Schedule shall be made 
in the Income-tax Act.' (98). 

Mr. Chalrma.n: Amendment No. 08 
has been moved. Would the Finance 
Minister like to speak on It? 

8hrl Sachlndra Chaudhur\: 
thought Shri Dandeker wanted to say 
something on it. I merely move it. 

8hrl N. Dandeker: Amendment 
No. 08, to clauses 31 and 32, is subject 
to what I shal! presently say; in order 
to make the scheme really quite 
streamlined and a desirable objec-
tive, within limits, I have to suggest 
two amendments to the amf'ndment. 
I do not know whether I should resd 
them in the form of an amendment,-

Mr. Chairman: He has not moved 
any amendment. The official amend-
ment which has now been moved is 
by the Finance Minister. On 30th 
April, this was circulated. Shri 
Kamath had r .. lerred to that. (Inter-
ruption). I was myself mislead as 
to how this was moved. I ftnd this 
was circulated on 30th April. There-
fore, an amendment to an amendment 
should have been given notice of. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Then, I would 
only like to make two suggestions, In 
accepting this admirable chan,ed 
scheme of annuity deposits. I think 
the changes are made through amend-
ment Nos. 29, 30, SI and SZ, r would 
like to make a suggestion to the 
Finance Minister which, I take It, will 
be aceepted if he is so dispowed. One 
sugge.tion Is that in the new secllon 
280X of the Act, In sub-section (1), 
Instead of the age-limit of more than 
70 yea"" I do beg of him to accept 
the age-limit of 85 to 60. r suggest 
60 because I happen to be reachlne 
58 this year and so I would not like 
to have the amendment applied to 

myself! I do suggest that it is really 
taking the thing too far, to have a 
compullSory annuity deposit scheme, 
moderated as it undoubtedly is now, 
made applicable to people who are 
70 years of age. After that, they are 
quite unlikely to enjoy the beneftts of 
the annuity, for any length of time, 
and it does mean, as you go on in 
age, a considerable amount of harU8-
ment of all kinds would take place. 
I do not know what the longevity at 
the age of 55 i. according to the Life 
Insurance Corporation, but I imagine 
that the longevity at 55, which is the 
nonnal retirement age for many 
people, would be, say, 65, so, to have 
an enactment like this, with a com-
pulsory annuity deposit scheme going 
on up to 70 years of age, is really a 
bit ha"'h. I would beg of the 
Finance Minister to put that 70-year 
limit dOWn to 60 years. 

The other amendment I suggest is 
this. In a similar way, at the other 
end of the scale, Instead of Rs. 25,000, 
a limit of Rs. 50,000 may be fixed, 10 
that it will remain open to people 
over 60 and to the people with 
Incomes below Rs. 50,000, to continue 
with the Bcheme only if they ftnd 
that It is an attractive proposition to 
make investmenhi in the scheme. But 
I do suggest that the open-option 
portion ought to be from Ro. 50,000 
from the income point of view and 
over 80 years of age from the age· 
limit point of view. 

Mr, Cbairman: Before the Finance 
Mlnlater replies, I would like to ask 
Shrl Dandeker whether he would like 
to move hi. amendment Nos. 25 and 
261 

Shrl N, Duldeker: These are 
amendments to cmUle SI and 32. 

Mr. ChaJrman: 
c1aul... 31 and 
Finance MI·nister. 

We are taking up 
32 toeether. The 

Shrl Sachilldra Cba...u..ut: I wlah 
Shrl Masani was here when I am 
deaUng with thee amendments. If T 
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were to act'ept the suggestion and 
very great persuasion of Shri Dande-
ker, which I have always appreciat-
ed, I would have taken away this 
annuity deposit scheme altogether. 
If I have to make the amount to be 
fixed at 'Rs. 50,000 and if I were to 
lower the age to 55-60, I would have 
got more revenue also. But I would 
ask him to consider the practical 
aspect of the matter. 

Shri N, Dandeker: Mak., the thing 
attractive So that the people will lind 
it worth-while to place their money 
that way. Do not make it unattrat-
live and then makE' it compulsor~'. 

Shrl Saehlndra Chaudhurl: Th,' 
trouble starts when Shri Dandckel' 
always wants to have It in his own 
way. He wants always to have a 
lump of sugar in the phial. That i, 
what we do not understand. If I 
have to do a thing, let Us do it 
openly and without any dubipt:,>' 

Sbri N. Da.Ddeker: Do not rni'lke .1 
unatt;ractive. I am afraid T ('anno! 
fl"cept the amendment. 

Mr. Chalrmaa.: The question j,e;' 

Page 18, fOT lines J to 3A. Sllh-
.,titute-

SaNtitution of new section for .retlon 
ZIIO-X 

'31. For section 280-X of the 
Income-tax Act. the following 
section .hall be sub.tituted with 
effect from the 1st day of April, 
1967, namely:-

Liability to pay additional I""ome-ta" 
In ~in CIUIeS 

"280X. (!) Where in relation to 
the assessment year commencing 
on the lst day of April. 1967 or 
any subsequent as"""sment year. 
a depositor doe. not make any 
annuity deposit during the IInan. 
cial year immediately preceding 
sueh aaeament year Or such 
further period as may be allowed 
by the Income-tax Officer under 
the proviso to clause (II) of sub-

,,,,,(ion (2) of section 28OC. 01' the 
amount of annuity deposit made 
by him during the financial year 
or further period aforesaid falls 
short of the annuity deposit re-
quired to be made (which short· 
fall is hereafter, in thiB section 
[,(,(,fred to as deficiency)' be 
shall, in addition to the incomp 

I ax payable by him for th 
assessment year, be liable to 
further amount of im .. 'Ome .. ' r 
calculated in the manner .pedft .. 
In sub-section (2): 

Provided that nothing contain~ 

(·d in this .ection Ihall apply In 
it case where--

(a) such depositor il" more 
t han seventy years of age on 
the la.t day of the prevlou. 
year relevant to the alsells-
ment year; or 

(b) the total income of such 
depositor ot the previous year 
relevant to the assessmf'nt 
ye" .. (the total income for thl. 
purpose being computed wilh-
out makin~ any allowance under 
section 2800) does not exceed 
twenty.flve thousand rupeef'. 

(2) The further amount of 
incomC'-tnx reterred to in !IIl1b~ 

,ection (I 1 .han be-

(i) in u caSe where thf" 
depositor does not make any 
annuity depolrit, a SUm equal 
to fltty per cent of the amount 
by which the amount of 
annuity deposit required to be 
made In respect of that a ...... -
ment year exceed, the differ-
ence between-

(a) the tall payable by him 
on his total incom!!. and 

(b) the tax that would 
have been payable had hU 
total inc<)me been reduced by 
the amount of annuity deposit 
required to be made: 

(ti) In a Cale where the 
amount of annuity deposit m.d~ 
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[Mr. Chairman] 
by him faUs short of the 
annuity deposit required to be 
made, a sum equal to fifty per 
cent. of the amount by which 
the amount of the deficiency 
exceeds the difference bet-
ween-

(a) the tax payable by him 
on his total income, and 

(b) the tax that would 
have been payable had his 
total income been reduced by 
the amount of the deficiency. 

Explanation.-In this section, 
the expres~on "annuity deposit 
required to be made" shall 
mean-

(i) the amount of annuity 
deposit calculated on the 
adiusted total income of the 
depositor at the rate or rates 
speoifled in the Finance Act of 
the relevant year, or 

(ii) the amount by which the 
total income of the depositor 
for the relevant assessment year 
(such total income being COm-
puted without making any 
allowance under section 2800) 
exceeds twenty-five thousand 
rupees, 

whichever is less .... 

Consequential or minor amendments 
relatlnc to annuity deposit. In the 
looome-tax Act. 

32. The amendments directed in 
the Third Schedule shall be made 
in the Income-tax Act:. (98). 

The mottoll was adopted. 

Mr, Chairman: The question is: 

"That clauses 31 and 32, as 
amended. stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 31 and 32. as amended, were 
added to the Bill 

CLause., 33 to 36 were added to the 
Bill 

Clause 37- (Amendment of Fitt/l 
Schedule) . 

Shri N. Dandeker: 
<Imendment No. 70. 

move my 

Mr. Chairman: What about 71? 

Shri N. Dandeker: There is some 
repetition. I would prefer to move 
amendment No. 70. which is more 
comprehensive. 

Sir, I beg to move·; 

Pagl' 20.-· 

«fter line 36 

insert " (28) Coal and LignIte. 

(29) Industrial Gases 

(30) Gas Cutting and 
Welding Equipment 
and Rods 

(31) Art' Welding Equip-
ment and Elec-
trodes". (70 l. 

While speaking earlier, the Finance 
Minister had said that he is bringing 
together into on<.' schedule what arc 
called priority industries to be treat-
pd in a particular way, in:stead of 
being: s(,8ttered in various schedules 
either to the Income-tax Act, or the 
Industries (Development and Regula-
tion) Act or the firs: schedule 1.0 the 
FinancE' Act and 50 on. That is an 
attempt which is excellent a:ld I sup-
port it so far as it goes in clause 37. 
My amendments are designed to 
in"troduce into that schedule [OUI 
more items. Aller item 27, I want 
to add "item 28. coni and lignite". So 
far as I can see, coal and lignite are 
left out and I am sure that Finance 
Minister did not intend to have them 
left out. 

·Moved with the recommendatIOn of the President. 
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Shri Sachlndra Chaudhurl: Coal 
•. md lignite have been included by 
selltion 18 of the 'Financ.e (No.2) 
Act, 1965. They are already there. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: If they are in-
cluded, there is nothing further to 
be said about them. . 

Then, Madam, there are three> items 
which also ~hould be included, namC'· 
Iy, Industrial Gases, gas cutting and 
welding eQuipme:lt and rods and arc 
wplding equipment ar,d electrodes. 
The simplest way ] ran explain the 
importance of thesE' threp industrie~ 

i< this. Taken together, they are the 
scis30rs, the needle and the thread of 
1 h,.. engineering industry. ThpTC IS 
not Lt single engineenng project that 
noes not involve cutting of iron 01" 
welding of iron. These industries are 
the most vital part of thf' whole 
engineering industry-heavy en· 
gineering. li~ht engineering. repair 
work, etc. ThC'y cilnnol just g~t on 
without these industries. I hope the 
Finance Minister will agree that th('~' 
ought to be added to the lis\, 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: So fKI' 
DR this list is concerned, it has been 
drawn according to the rule of thumb. 
If we go on the lines of the argu· 
ments put forward by Mr. Dandek('T 
and add these things to the list, the 
word "priority" will have to be 
removed from the list. It will not 
be a priority list at all; it will be 
just a genera) list. In those circum-
stances, although I am prepared to 
accept that these are the scissors, 
needle and thread of certain indus-
tries, we better leave them out. 

M •. Chairman: I .hall now put 
am~ndm.nt No. 70 ,0 the vote of the 
H'i'lse 
Amendment No. 70 was put and 

ne"atilled. 
Mr. Cba1rmaa: The qu.'.:;l;.on is: 

"That clause ~':" ~,;->nd pat t 
the Bill". 

The motiqn wcu adopted. 
Clause 37 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3S-(Amendme .. , oJ Act 3. '.' 
1!)53) 

Shrl M. R. Ma .. nl: Sir, I beg to 
move·: 

ti) Page 21,-

omit lines 4 to 13. (72) . 

(iI) Page 21.-

omit lines 15 to 16. t 73). 

(iii) Page 21,-

omit line 28 to 29. (741. 

(iv) PKge 21,-

omil lines 30 to 39. (75). 

I v) Page 22.-

omit lineR 1 to 28. (76). 

The first three amendments deal with 
the question of the period that hu 
to elapse between B mnn making B 
gift and hI. dying. Till la.t year 
if K man died within 2 year. of mak· 
ing a gift. eslate duty waR attracted. 
In other words. it was suspected that 
he dil'd ma la bde after making this 
gift to escape e8ta~(> duty! Last yt"UI 

very sensibly, the Government them-
selves came before the House ann 
reduced the period to O:1e year. Tilt" 
position today i!'l; jf a man makes a 
gift and survives for one year, it IS 

considered to be a valid cns~ with no 
tntention ot cheatina the exchequer. 
But it unfortunately he die. within 
OIle year, it is .Ulpected that he 
already knew he was 10inll to die 
and theretore the gift should aUrart 
the notice ot the Estate Duty. Bot h 
these are arbitrary auumptions. I do 
not think people make ,Itt. knowing 
they are ,olng to die. e"cept maybe 
tor 8 or 10 day. when the doctor 
tell. them that the matter I. beyond 
repair. One year, one would have 
thought, was absolutely ample mar· 
~in to guard a,alnlt gift. or a nature 
whjch are meant to cheat the eltatf" 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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rShri M. R. Masanil 
duty. In any event, since the gov-
ernment themlelves felt last year 
I hat 12 months was an adequate 
period, may I ask the Finance Minis-
ter what could have happened dur-
ing the past 12 months which has 
now made the government think that 
12 months is not enough and 24 
l110nths must elapse? 

Thi!l morning the Finance Minister 
thought that the charge we make, 
and quite rightly, that the govern-
ment are playing drucks and drakes 
with the taxation laws of this country, 
whimsically coming forward one year 
with one proposition and contradict-
ing it the next year, was rather 
harsh. Bert' is an excellent examplf' 
of the kind of whimsicality that 
characterises the government. Since 
they came before the House and 
altered the law last year, one would 
think that they would let the matter 
rest for at least two or three year •. 
But the constant attempt to legislate 
for the fun of leaislation with which 
this wretched government i. alHicted-
the nwnber of law. passed by this 
Parliament is nobody's business, with-
uut members having the time to read 
and digest them-this is becoming a 
fashion. I am opposing this attempl 
again to go back to two years for no 
l'oncclvable reasons. Nothing could 
haVe happ€'ned in 12 months. Hwnan 
natllrl~ has not changed. Why do you 
want to go back? Why don't you let 
mattcr~ l"f' ~t where they were last 
... ·f.'ar? 

The next three amendments deal 
with the attempt to raise the rates of 
Eltate Duty on intermediate slabe. 
Here again, It was only two years 
ago that government raised steeply 
lhe rate on various categories of peo-
ple. We oPPOSed it at that time; Wp 
thought it was very harsh. That was 
bad enough. Again, within two years, 
they come and try to rai5e th("s(' 
rates. This is extortion; this is loot. 
There is no other way, to describe it. 
A SO called socialist country like the 
Sovi('t Union does not have any 

estate duty. Millions of roubles are 
bequeathed to children without a 
single rouble being paid to the gov-
ernment. Yet year after year, nor-
mal. ordinary people with interme-
diate wealth of Rs. 50,000 or Ro. 1 
lakh, which today is worth about 
Rs. 20,000 in terms of the pre-war 
ratt· of the value of money, people 
who would not have been considered 
rich in 1940 when they left Ro. 20,000 
for a widow and 3 or 4 children, nOw 
they are considered to be wicked 
pl'upl(' who must be taxed out of 
l'xistcnce. We are very strongly 
opposed to this mulcting of the middle 
clas~ of this country, the class that 
"ase supply capilal, the class which 
is the backbone of the nation. There-
fOr{" I move these amendments. 

Dr. L. M. Sin,hvi: Mr. Chairman, 
wish to speak on the amendments 
muv('d by my hon. friend, Shri 
Masani. It is not so much in respect 
of the rate~ of taxation but in res-
pect of the change from one year tu 
t wu years which the han. Finance 
Minister wishes to bring about, by 
clause 3H, that I wish to Ipeak. 

It appears that section 3M has 
uudE"rgonc changes before and the 
period of time was reduced to one 
year earlier. Now, it seems it is not 
a mere whim but caprice, and tbere 
is n very definite difference; it il 90 
arbitrary, it is so unreasoned, it is 
not founded on any specific experi-
ence, that it should really make the 
government think, it should make the 
hon. Finance Minister reflect whe-
ther he is being fair to this Houae 
and being fair to himself in brinling 
about such unreasoned, such un-
principled changes in the law when 
there has been a clamour tor ration-
alisation for a 10llg time. We have 
been talking of rationalisation year 
after year and yet every year we 
seek to jnfuse into it, inject into it. 
;on element of irrationality. I do not 
quite se-e why it should have been 
I'('duced from two years to one year, 
as if death can stretcb itself only as 
far back .a two years. Why not make 
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It Jive yean or ten year.? It 11 ab8o· 
lutcly unjustlfled to make thll change 
now. If thia chan,e had to be made, 
11 should have come at a time when 
there is a comprehensive chanae in. 
terms of rationallNtion of the tax 
laws of this country. Wh,y make Get 
hoc changes year in and Yllar out? 
Sometimes It 11 said that it ahould 
be one year. The next year the hon. 
Finance Minister thinka that it ahould 
be two years. Next year. alain, 
another Finallee Miniater would 
tnUlk.: nu, it should be one year. 
There should be some reason, lOme 
lUlle. some experience to justify it, 
and It seems that there is no expla-
nation forthcoming in this respect 
Which (.'an convince us. 

I would aillo like to oay that in 
VIC\\' 01 the reduced value of money. 
up to Hs. 100,000 the property ahould 
be exempt from eltate duty. This is a 
.ugiesUon which the hon. Finance 
M.uuster must consider In aU fair-
ness and in aU earnestnel.. On 
aCCount of the inJIation, which has 
oeen brought about by the policies of 
this Government, if the value of 
money has ione down, wily .hould 
the poor tu-payer be made to .uller 
on that aeCOLmt? 

8hr1 SaeIWldra C ...... : The 
other diy, while addreuu.. this 
Hou .. , Shri Ma .. ni said that fair 
words butter no Panhlp. Today I 
would like to mention another pro-
verb, harsh words break no bonel. 

Dr. L. M .• blrbYl: We cUd not 
intend to do that. That is not the 
intention. Breaking the bones is not 
the intention anyway. 

ShrI 8aebllllba CbaadIuIri: Well, 
whenever I lIDd Sbri MaaanI baa 
mounted a charter in all MriDIllDaI, 
fIltint at wiDdmilIa, I feel Ili&htly 
frilhtened, but not to the bon_ but 
to my moral •. 

So fa r as this particular lUDeDd-
ment i. concerned, Shri Muan.I bu 
1M IUpport from Dr. Sin&hvl. But, 
still, I am afraid. I eumot .b!i~ 

him. The reaSOn is this. When one 
looks at the Estate Duty Act and the 
G.ft Tax Act, they have to be looked 
at tolether. When certain reductions 
have been made in the gift tax, there 
snCJuld be compens9tory pro\°ision 
made in the estate duty. 1 have not 
raised the estate duty to the extent 
1 would have liked for conaideratiOGS 
which I have already mentioned. 
There is no question 01 life beilll 
prolon,ed or not being prolOllleci. 
One year, from my point of view, '8 
too short a period. 11 two years 
were there. in that cale, there 18 
some collection of estate duty. There 
is another thin., also to remember. 
Estate duty brings only a portion 01 
the money to the Centre. All 01 it 
does not come to the Centre, whereas 
inconle-tax comes larlely to the 
Centre. 

I must take the House into conll-
dence. It was also at the back of 
my mind that this constant preuur~ 
from the Stales to provide more monel" 
is there which I find is true. I lee. 
that if I my provide them mon~y 
otherwi .. , I mi,ht probably be better 
olr. 

The.. are the realOns for which I 
am enaetinl "two yea .. " lutead 01 
"one year". 

There is no IUch thinl as lolie or 
equity in income-tax and other tax 
lawl. Dr. StnlYI will remerber-and 
I think, Profeuor Hiren Mukerjee 
should be also remember-that in 
the leth century there were a aeries 
of Judtmenta where judlel of vary 
Iteat eminence and hI.h repute have 
laid that Income-tax Is lnequlloul, 
that it II a IIX on effici..,.cy; that it 
i. a tax which i. realised by an In· 
elIIdent IOvernment for the purpose 
of keepinl drone. and Inelll~l .. nr 
people aUve and Ihat thl. Ihould 
never be introduced; however, the 
Act being there we have got to Inter-
pret it. That was the attitude. i 
am afraid, in the 20th century the 
aame people are lillling • dl6rent 
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[Shri SachindTa Chaudhurij 
tune altogether having regard to the 
fact that the necessities of the State 
require that certain amount of tax 
has got to be put. The question is 
how it is to be balanced. There 1 
have got to take a view. I am pre-
pared to say that my good friends 
are entitled to their views, but I still 
prefer my own view and I do not 
accept these amendments. 

Mr. Chairman: shall now put 
amendments Nos. 72 to 76 to the vot(' 
of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 72 to 76 were put 
and negatived. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That clouse 38 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 38 was added to the Bill. 

Clau.es 39 to 42 were addod to t",' 
Bill. 

Claus. 43- (Amendment of Act 7 of 
1964 

Mr. Chairman: Any amendments 
that are being moved? 

Shrl Ranra (Chittoor): YOu seem to 
be very \nuch in a hurry. 

Mr. Chairman: Yes, we are, because 
We have to apply the guillotine. 

Shrl N. Oandeker: I have two 
3mendments to clause 43. One is 
.mendment No. 27 Bnd the other is 
amendment No. 77. 

beg to move·:-

(i) Page 24,-

for lines 4 to 13. substitutp.-

"(i) sub-clause (b) shall be 
omitted". (27). 

I iii Page 24, Jine 15,-

Omit "and shall be deemed 
always to have been." (77) 

The objective of the first amend-
ment. that is to say, No. 27, i~ to suo-
stitute somrthing sensible for this 
very curious proposition that is con-
tained in sub-clause (a). Sub-clause 
(a) of clause 43, if enacted. would 
have the extra-ordinary consequence 
that excess dividend tax paid bl' 
('companies would not be admissible as 
a deduction Cram chargeable income 
for the purpose of computing charge-
able inl'ome liable to companies' sur-
tax. It set'.IlS to me a very odd pro-
position that companies should be 
expected to pay t<lX on tax. That 
would be thl' consequence if the in-
come-tax that is payable by way CJf 
excess dividends tax were not deduc-
tible from chargeable income in the 
same way as income-tax otherwise 
payable is a deduction from charge-
able income for the purpose of com-
panies' sur-tax. Therefore, my amend-
ment seeks to delete this and to suo-
stitute for it the words "Sub-clause 
(b) shall be omitted"; that is to say,-

"in the First S(,hedule, in clau!-.c 
(i) of rule 2,-" of the Com panic:;' 
Profits Tax 

"Sub-clause 
omitted." 

(b) shall be 

The conseq uence of it would be tha t 
companies will not have to pay tax 
on tax. 

The next amendment. No. 77, is 
concerned with the second part of 
sub-clause (a) of clause 43. For the 
reasons which the Finance Minister 
explained fairly clearly, because you 
get there into a vicious circle, addi-
tional tax payable by closely-held 
companies is a t present admissib1e LlS 
a deduction from chargeable income 
for the purpose of computing the sur-
tax on that kind of company and the 

·Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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sur-tax itself is a deductible amount 
for the purpose of computing what 
"dditional tax will be payable by 
closely-held companies. I agree that 
this particular sub-clause, sub-clnu:ie 
Oi) of clause (a), has to be there, But 
what I object to is the words "and 
shall be deemed always to have been, 
inserted". The particular thing that 
they are s(>eking to insert is also to be 
deemed always to have been inserted. 
I object to that because it is going to 
n~sull in a number of companies, 
which are closely-held companies, and 
whh'h have adequately distributed 
~xl'pss dividends or the amount of 
dividend required to be distributed 
hefo:--e they Were attracted. or sub-
jected to additional tox, many of 
them, finding themselves in a position 
where they will have committed 
default whiCh they did not cO'nlmlt 
befort" by the mere insertion of th£' 
words "and shall be deemed always 
to have, inserted.". Whatever 
may have been the difficulties 
of the original prOVISIOn, by 
which one tax was admissible for th(' 
other lOX and the other tax wa:-; 
admissible for the first tax, a certain 
situation has been in existence for .3 

nu..,tber of years. that is to say. lor 
the pcriod for which the companies 
surtax has been in existence. I accept 
the need for the change that is sought 
to be made but I do not accept that 
the change should be deemed to have 
always been inserted because in that 
case it will clause a lot of hardship to 
those whose cases are closed on the 
old situation however unsatisfactory 
it might have been. . 

16 hn, 

!!hri !la.hlndra Chaudhurl: I .<11' 
afraid I cannot accept these amend-
ments. The purpose for which the 
provision for dividend tax on com-
panies has been levied is to induce 
cvompanies to retain their prottt! to 
the maximum extent possible for the 
purpOse of developing their business. 
It this dividend tax is to be allowed 
as a deduction in the computation of 
chargeable proflts for the purpose of 

SUI tax, in that cuse, the incidence of 
riividend tax would be even further 
cut down and I do not propose to have 
that done, 

So far u.s the othe!' amendment JS 

concerned, that will really resolve the 
difficulties. The existing provision for 
t~e deduction of penal tax in compul-
j'lg chargeable profits for ~urt",x 

would result in a stalemate in the 
c:lmputation of the chargeable profits 
unless these words were there. This is 
because the penal tax itself is charg-
ed with reference to the undistribut-
ed profits of the company and undistri-
buted profits, in their turn, are to be 
computed after deducting the surtax 
liability. It was with the purpose of 
removing this stalemate that this has 
bee-n done. I u'm afraid. I will na\'r' 
to rejf'ct these amendments. 

Mr. Chairman: shall now put 
omcndments Nos. 27 and 77 to tho 
vote of the House. 

Amendnwflts Nos. 27 and 77 were put 
and negatived 

Mr, Chairman: The que,tion is: 
"That clou[l;~ 43 stand part of 

the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 43 was added to the Bill. 

Mr, Chairman: Now, I shall take up 
clauses 44 to 46, 

Shrl M, B. MasIInl: I would like to 
OPPOSE' clause 44. 

Shrl N. Daudeker: 1 am OpPJ5J;I~ 
claUSe 45. 

Clauae "- (Special duties 01 Cftxtoms) 

Sui M. R. Muanl: Clause 44 seek, 
to continue for one more year tllf' 
special duties of customs which wen' 
levied sO'me time back ",nd the next 
clause relates to th(" re2ulatory (,u~

toms duties. 
In our speeche!l, during the generel 

debate, we haVe made ii clear thai 
We BTl" opposed not only to the addi-
tional taxation, direct and indirect 
which this Budgf't !leek!'! to imPOlf' O~ 
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the shoulders of the people but .1so 
opposed to Ihe level of tantlon pre-
vailing now. We believe that cl 

drastic rut. both in dl"ect and indirect 
taxation. is called for both for the 
relief of the people who are hard-hIt 
bv excessive taxation and a180 for 
l'~storing the economic vitality und 
life of this country. The law of eco-
nomics, the law of diminishing 
returns, had set in long ago and the 
burden of customs duty and excise 
duty ralls directly on the shoulders of 
the poor people. This is a kind of 
taxation which, when the British were 
here we were taught to consider im-
peri~listic. The fact that indirect 
taxation WB!' heavy was considered to 
be a sign of foreign rule and oppres-
sion. It is on these general principles 
and grounds that we would like to 
fI:{'ord our dissent from clause 44 
Nhich seeks to perpetuate the high 
level of indirect taxation, whethet 
throui!h customs duties 0;' through 
excise duties. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: While 
moving Clauses 44 and 45, I would 
say that they should continue ~d 
there should not be any diftlculty m 
accepting them. I do not think that 
the suggestions that have been made 
by Mr. Maaani in his speech earlier 
have any merits. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That Clause 44 .tand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adtJpted. 

Clause 44 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: The Question is: 

"That Clause 45 stand part 01 
the Bill". 

Shrl 'N. Dandeker: ~)ppose this 
Clause as this scheme of regulatory 
duties was imposed last year by what 
is called 'the little budget' of 17th 
February, 1965. These Iraudulent 
regulatory duties were imposed under 
• pretext whiCh was lalse and the 

pretext continues to be repeated in 
this particular clause, namely, 

"With a view to regulating or 
bringing greater economy in im-
ports, there shall be levied .... " 

suggest that this is palpably and 
deliberately a bogus statement for the 
reasOn that today the G<>vernment 
have extensive powers of various 
kinds under various Acts to regulate 
or prohibit imports; the question of 
regulating 01' bringing greater eco· 
nomy in imports Would be an honest 
device in certain circumstances very 
different from those in this country. 
If there was n() regulation and control 
over imports, if there was no regula-
tion and control over foreign ex· 
change, if there was no regulation 
requiring approval of various schemes 
involving import 01 capital goods and 
so on, then, in those circumstances I 
could understand the method of regu-
latory duties Us a matter of imposing 
a disincentive the import of foreign 
goods in preference to local manu-
factures and import substitutes. But 
that is not the caSe here. I objected 
10 this last year On the ground that 
these duties were traudulent imports 
and I object to these regulatory duties 
this year also on the ground that they 
continue to be fraudulent. I see DO 
valid reasons far what is proposed or 
suggested by the Finance Minister In 
,upport of the proposition that these 
regulatory duties of customs are 
necessary, as the preamble of that 
particular claUSe says, with a view to 
regulating Or bringing greater eco-
nomy in imports. I suggest that it is 
a prevarication of a very serious kind; 
and I object to this on principle as 
well as far the reasons that Mr. Maaaru 
has indicated, namelY that these duties 
are being slapped on, one on top 01 
another. Last year in the second 
Finance Bill the customs duties we!"I' 
jacked up at a rate which was really 
staggering. Then there are in eXiS-

t cnce the special duties of customs, to 
I,,,,hich Mr. Masani referred earlier. 
which is a 10 per cent surcharge on 
the totality of cuatoms duty; on tOP 
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of it are th""" regulatory duties for 
reasons that do not really exist-the 
Finance Minister knows that they do 
not exist, it it; only a specious way 
of merely putting his hands intu 
people's pockets and I object to this 
way of doing it. Let them go ahead 
and increase the cUltoms duties, if 
they must, but not In this particular 
fashion. 

Dr. L. M. SiD&'hvl; It is certianly not 
possi"le to prevent the Finance Minis-
ter from puttin& his hands into the 
people'. pockets, but I do thlDk that, 
apart from queotions of economic ide-
ology, the fact that the hon. Finane.., 
Minister is asking lor a blanket dele-
gation of powers to the Central Gov-
ernment raises a very fWldamentaJ 
issue. It is true that this is not the 
nrst time that such deleeation is bein,; 
asked for. I would invite the attention 
of the House to the following word, 
in Clause 45: 

"With a view to regulating or 
bringing greater economy in im-
ports, there shall be levIed and 
colJected, with elleet from such 
date and at such rate, as may be 
specified in this behalf by the 
Central Government by notiJlcation 
in the Official Gazette .... " 

It may be that there are precedent. 
which sanction that, but precedent" 
do not override and do not supersede 
the very breath and the very spirit of 
our Conatitution. Such a deleeatlon of 
financial powers, SUCh a delegation of 
powers of levyina taxes is not consis-
tent, in my humble opinion, with the 
accepted canona of parliamentary insti_ 
tutions and a democratic fonn of Gov-
ernment. 

As it is, the power of Parliament is 
substantially and progreastvely erod-
od by the inroads which admintstra-
tion and the executive and the dele-
gation of executive authority have 
made. Now, lf theoe inroads are per-
mitted to be made by gazette notifi-
cations, at such rate and from such 
date as the Government may dewr-

mine, lohen really speak.in&. we drc 
abdicalillo/l our financial powers. And 
very severe inroads are being made 
mto the traditional Hnd ancient privi-
lege of elected repr~sent.atives in re:-.-
peel of imposing levies and duties. 

Apart from that, I subscribe pal'ti-
{'ularly to t.he point. of view advan .. 
['cd by my hon. friend Shri N. Dan-
dekar in respect of the fact that the 
:-:tlAted pllrpo~e at" l'lause 45 is at vari~ 
nncc with the prevailing fart. The 
stated purpose is that It I. with a 
view to regulating Or brin&inC areater 
economy in imports. A.. matter of 
facl. it was stated at the time of the 
last budget that one of the purposea 
also was to collect additional monoy. 
This jg B very objectionable way of 
collecting mo"ey. It seems that the 
purpose of ellectine areater economy 
in imports has been lost in the maze, 
in the 8f1.xiety to collert more money 
and in th(, ut1xipty to impose' cert9.in 
restriction.., on import which are not 
rcasonabk Certainly. Government 
havl' cxtensivl' powers in impaling 
restrictions un imports. In the condi ... 
tions in. which We' nre today, no one 
could logically advance the al"&ument 
that the Government should not have 
I hOSe powers As a maLter of fact, 
Governmenl an' already armed with 
j·xtcnsive powers in this respect. It 
doc..; not appeur rcasop..able that such 
regulatory dulles of customs should 
be permitted to be imposed and lhat 
too by means of legislation which 
leaves it to the sweet will 01 Govern .. 
ment to impose them from such dute 
and at such rates as the Government 
may by notification determine. This 
seems to be inconsistent with the balie 
tenet ot parliamentary form of Gov-
ernment, and I oppose it principally 
on that ground 

Sbrl Sacblndra Cbaudhurl: I h.,·. 
heard th(' rt'a.soning, rather tor('cCulJy 
jf not very politely. (~xprels~ by Shri 
N. Dandtkar and equally forcefully 
exprrssed by Dr. L. M. Singh vi. The 
rea 1 reason for taking thil power is 
to try and encourage-I would not 
uSe the words 'to give an incentive', 
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but to try and encourage-import--
substitution. As and when import-
substilullon goes on, and there is CI. 

complete substitution made, these re-
gulatory duties may not be neces5ary. 
But until that is done, in the case of 
.specified matters or in the caSe of sp~
rifled items, there has to be some kirl'J 
of " duty imposed. This regulatory 
(luly has got the advantage of its be-
ing woven into the tax-structure and 
being taken away when the necessity 
for it goes. But, unfortunately, t'lf' 
necessity for this provision is still 
then'. Otherwise, I would have been 
the first person who would havC' with-
drawn them. 

It is perfectly (rue that by tillS 
Government arc seeking to take power 
to make a Jist to which these duties 
will apply. But the power is not be-
ing taken by Government by any ex-
ecutive order or executive act. Gov-
ernment have come before Parliamer..t 
asking, Parlament to give them that 
power. Therefore, the objection that 
Dr. L. M. Singhvi is making is really 
not understood by mc. If Parliament 
says that Government should not have 
thi!' power, then that power would 
not be given to me and I would not 
be able to have it or the Governmenl 
would not be able to have it. 

Dr. L. M. Sinrhvl: It is a blanket 
delegation.; that was what I submit-
ted. Why should there be this 'blank-
et delegation of powers? 

Shrl Sa.hlndra Chaudhurl: What 
Dr. L. M. Singhvi calls as blanket 
delegation is not a blanket delegation 
t11 all, because after all, there is that 
guiding principle that this would be 
resorted to where the ecoMmy needs 
it. 

If the economy does nul uel~d it, W~ 
cannot do it. Apart from that, I can-
not go into the question of what. is 
gOOd delegation, bad dt'legation or 
blanket delegation. But I will say 

this, that in the situation in which we 
find ourselves it is necessary fOr tiS 
tt' resctrict our imports, by that 1 
mean our foreign exchange, as far as 
possible, and it is necessary further 
to encourage indigenous substitute:., 
and to that end this regulatory duty 
is put in. When this regulatory duty 
is put in, it is put in with the obiect 
of keeping it for as short a period as 
possible and to exclude from its ope-
ration items from time to time. For 
instance, fertilisers have been exclud-
ed from it, foodstuffs have been ex-
cluded from it. I am not saying that 
tiley should be included, what I am 
saying is that they have been exclud-
('d. Therefore, so far 8S the essen-
tials are concernE:'d, Governmen.t keeps 
it. but they have been willing to ex-
clude things. Where it is 8 question 
of non-e3sentials, and where we find 
a particular industry wants to import 
an item which in the opinion of Gov-
ernmen.t can be had in this country, 
there would be the possibility of say-
ing, "Very well, if you want, you 
mus1 pay an extra duty." That is 
the purpose for which it is kept and 
I find it very difficult to take it off. I 
am afraid I cannot accept the amend-
ment. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is: 

"That Clause 45 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Cla".e 45 wa., added to the Bill. 

CIa" .. 46 was also added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 41- (Amendment of Act 1 of 
1944). 

Shri H. N. Mulr..,rJee (Calcutta Cent-
ral): I beg to move: 

Page 27,-

after line 17, insert-

"Provided that the levy and col-
lection shall not . be im-

-------------
"Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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posed on small processing 
units working with not more 
than six employees and 
manufacturin.g washing and 
cleaning powders and pre-
parations." (28) 

Sbri Sabbaraman (Madurai): I beg 
to move:· 

Page 27,-

(l.1teT line 17. insert-

"Provided that this W ,uld nol 
apply to the preparation or 
manufacture of the above 
if carried on as a cottage 
0;· home industry". (Ill) 

16.18 hra. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Shri M. R. Masani: would like 
to oPPos'.! thi::: clause. This is much 
\1'orse than those thelt we have just 
pcl.c::.sed. 

Shri N. Dandeker: I am nol illOV-

I:OK my amendments 78, 79 and 80. I 
om supporting Mr. Masani's total 
opposition. 

Shri M. R. Maaaal: This clause 
Imposes additional excise duties on 
a very wide arrange of products. 
Just to glance at the list in Govern-
nlent's own memorandum. the things 
oa which people will have to pay 
higher prices caused by higer excise 
duties rovers things like sugar, to-
inceD, cigars and cigarettes, diesel oil, 
bleaching agents, rayon and synthe. 
tic fibres. cotton textiles of various 
kinds and cotton fabrics. iron Bnd 
steel, products, electric wires, paper 
hoards and motor ""hic1_just to 
.c::ivE' a few examples. 

In other words, OVer the whole 
I ange of consumer goods which the 
common people use, the already high 

exicse nre now being jacked up fUI"-

I her. This means casting a direct 
burden on the shoulders of those who 
ure lease equipped to beal' it. We 
perfactly well know that every ex-
d~c duty is pas.sed on to the con-
sumer, it is not paid by the producer 
Or by the intermediary. 

JUS1 to give an example ot the 
(,n-eet not only on the consumer but 
on the economic life of thi~ country 
I hat thl> kind of thoughtless taxa-
tion crcat('~, I would like to draw 
uttf'ntion to tll(' havoc this very 
l'Iause und the powers that it gives to 
thE' Finanl'l:' Ministl'Y is playing in 
my own ('onstituency. In Rsjkol. 
then' ar(' a lot of ~mall-5('alc enter-
prises. They arc modren, up-to-datc 
enterprises, but all very small. imd 
,1ITIong them there is the grey board 
mdustry, The ncw cxcise-duties in-
duding those caus:'d bv notiflcation 
hnve an item c,dled paper boords 
which Si.lys "straw board and pulp 
hoard includint: grey board". It 
gives the rate saying on a l'ertain 
("i.1tegory t he duty goes up from J 0 
to 20 paise, and on the next cot.elory 
from 20 to 32 pai... And on thr 
highl'st ('It.tegory it is raised from 30 
10 35 nP. 

What lS the result oC It in concl"pt(' 
terms? There 8rc nine mills, all 
!'mall scaJe industry in Gujarat. 
These nine mills employ 75.00 wor-
kers and .give employment. includ-
ing their families, to three or fou; 
times that numer. Many of these 
mills arc in that plsc(-'. The fCRUlt of 
this particular levy in which grey 
boards lin' brucketUed with superior 
\'aricties Of boards has been to bring 
thL' sales, and in a shortwhiJe 110 

doubt, th(' production of gr~y board,.. 
~u a grinding halt Thi~ government 
gOC.i on cre8tin~ u:1employmenl aud 
distress, If sompthing i.e;; not done SOOlI. 

it will mean the .. hutting down of 
the nine mills in GUJa~nt and eight in 
Mahara",htra. all of th~ small s("nh~ in-
dustric9. The h."vy of the duty i!l 

·Moved with the recommendation of the' President. 
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dire(!~ed againsl the production of 
grey board which happens to be the 
(:heapest and the most inferior of the 
qualities. The result of this high 
duty, which may be reasonable for 
the higher kinds of boards, means 
that it has become the most highly 
taxed item in the entire paper in-
dustry. Just to givC' an example. The 
ex-mill price of this commodity is Rs. 
450 per ton and the new duty comes 
to Rs. 420 per ton, almost 100 per 
("'ent. This means that grey boards 
will be wiped out or the market; it 
will no longer bE' economical to go 
in for this type of product by small 
llnit~" Others may survive but the 
grey board industry will bE" wiped 
out so far us smnll scale enterprises 
arc concerned, The Small Scale 
Grl'v Board Manufacturers' Assoeia-
tion' have sent umpteen telegram'! to 
the Finance. Ministry and their 1)n_ 

fortunate experience is that we do 
not get even a respons(' nor a reply. 
That is why 1 find it necessary to draw 
attention t~ thic: !c;o that one may un-
derstand when we pass these clauses 
what we arc doing. Apart from 
mulcting the consumer whi~h: of 
course, if obvious, we are !iitnkmg at 
the root or a large number of small 
r-nterprises in this country. 

We talk about economic advance. 
Thls kind of legislation retard, our 
advance, destroys the advance wp 
have already made. We lose ground 
that we have already o('cupied. Thi~ 
il a kind of legislation, in a constant 
attempt to grab, grab and grab, that 
thl~ government represents. A few 
minutes ago, he Finance Minister 
was frank enough to ~ay that he 
wanted this increase for one or two 
years because he wanted to pa~s 

some money on to the States, In 
other words, to buy them off those 
Chief Ministerg and th£'ir cabineh, 
and they have to be bought off at 
the cost of the tax payer. This grab 
policy Is what is ruining the economy 
of thlg country. That i~ one reason 
why this country is today bankrupt, 
why it~ tndu~try is grinding to a 

halt and agriculture is destitude, and 
we haVe got to go abroad. Bad lOV-
emment and bad policies over the 
last ten years of this nature have 
brought us to this point. Therefore, 
Mr. Speaker, we strongly oppose this 
enti"" clause. We oppose additio-
nal taxation, the indirect taxes that 
this clause represents, and. we shall 
divide this HouSe to draw attention 
to the enormities of this taxation. 

Shri H. N. MukuJee: My amend-
ment is of a very limited nature, To 
a certain extent, I need not lay I 
agree with what my friend Mr. 
Masani has said and since I have not 
much expectation from government 
in so far 8S drastic alternation of its 
taxation proposal is concerned, I 
have concentrated on a small im;-
tanc'c where perhaps the Minister 
might be persuaded to offer a little 
concession This Bill imposes a levy 
~lf ten pe; cent ad valoram exclse 
duly on organic surface-active alents 
(other than soap); surface active 
preparations and washing prepara-
tions, whether or not containing soap 
at the effective rate of ~ per cent 
per kilogram. My suggestion is that 
there are some very small, minute, 
almost microspic processing units 
operating in every part of our coun-
try. and they and their like have 
a 11 been accustomed to securing 
exemption from Goverl1ment imposi-
tions. I am suggesting through my 
amendments that lhe levy and col-
lection shall not be imposed on the 
smalI processing units, working with 
not more than six employees, manu-
facturing, washing and cleaning pow-
der~ and preparations, This is a very 
typical Instance of how very small 
establishments are coming within the 
ambit of legislation, the result being 
that these small processing uni ts 
would be subjected to great incon-
venienca, and the Government ad-
ministrative app"ntus necessarily to 
collect this minute amount of tax 
would not realJy be worthwhile. 

Therefore, in confOrmity with the 
GO\'emment's practice of giving eon-
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C~SSlons 10 very small ~ni1s of this 
description, this might be parallell-
cd by other instances in the schedule, 
all the items undElr 'this particular 
group. I am suggesting to the 
Finance Minister that he perhaps 
might be pleased to offer exemption 
to these very small establishments, 
in this particular case, of washing 
anri cleaning powders and prepara-
tion_the manufacture of these 
things in establishments with not 
mOre than six employees--and these 
minute units should not c('me under 
I he axe of thf. imposihun of the 
Finance Minister. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kdnpur): 
ri .. t.' to oppose clause 47 altogether. 
I fully support what Shri M. R. 
Masani has said. What does it imply? 
Sub-clause (a' seeks to raiSe the 
rates of duty on sugar; sub-clause (b) 
seek.s to raise th~ rates of duty on 
r:ertain varieties of unmanufactured 

tobacco and cigars and cheroots; sub-
clause (c) seeks to raise the rate of 
duty on diesel oil not otherwise 
specified. Then, sub-clause (i) seeks 
to raise the duty on cot ton fabric~. 

A'!II has been explained by us, after 
all, this indirect taxation always re-
sultr. in raising the priLes, and the 
prices have already risen to a height 
where it has become Impossible for 
the common man to exist and lead 
a decent family life. There I. a,ita-
lion throughout the country. (I"t""-
T1Lption) I would like to bring to the 
notice of the Finance MInister and 
request him that even at this late 
stage, he should consider wheth~r 

these taxes are justified. In every 
State, agitation is going on, and in 
my own State of Uttar Pradesh, a 
Member of Parliament, a Member of 
this House, Shri Sarjoo Pandey, h~o 
started a fast upto death, to focus 
the attention of the public on the 
Government's failure to bring down the 
prices. So, I would request th~ hon. 
Finance Minister to reconsider thla 
decision and see whether some re-
lief could be given Inst.ad of levy-
Ing this further taxation. 

Sbrl SubbarlDlLD: My '-.Inpndmer1 
No. 111 provides: 

"Provided that this would not 
apply to the preparatlon or 
manufacture of the abc',ve If car-
ried on as a cottage or horne In-
dustry". 

would like to bring to the kind 
notice of the han. Itinan('c Miru~ter 
thaI the manufacture of 'Iur"cy·Red 
oil is carried on al 8 small cottage 
or home industry in MaJurai. 't is 
carried on by membe!"S uf 111(' family. 
At the most, they mal tnke one or 
two people trom outside ln~ll fa~qy. 

This Turkey-Red oil i> us",j for dye-
i~g yarn which is mainly used !or 
har.dloom purposes. Thl~ il.dustry il'l 
a v('ry small industry and It is 0:50 
dwindling owing 10 certain condi-
tions. Turkey-Red oil 11; manuacturcrl. 
by mixing caustic and S Jlphur with 
caf.tor oil, and shaking the mixture. 
The oil is used for dyeing pUl po8(;.fi 
as I just now mentioned. This indus-
try has been greatly "flecled owillg 
to the chemicals and som~ such solu· 
tions which are manlJI'll-tured in 
Born bey and which are used in the 
place of this Turkey-Red oil. If this 
Turkey-Red oil is subjected to this 
taxation. it cannot st.a:.nd iL at all. 
There would be about 20 or 25 peo-
ple at the most who c.1fr}, on this 
manufacture. The anu<:18110n of I his 
small industry has &CI1t a petition tu 
the Finance Minister requesting him 
for exemption. I have also written t<' 
him that if this tux is levied, the if,-
dustry will be compJete;y ruined. It 
employs 8 gOod number (" people. 
From the employment aOlled alia, I 
request that exemption should be 
given to this industry. 

Dr. L. M. Sla&'bvl: I 8'" sure when 
Ihe Finance Mini.ter levi"" additional 
proposals, he does it wit:t u. heavy-
heart. But he must have sought to 
incorporate ROme of ~he provialofUI 
of clause .7 with a particl.Jarly heavy 
heart, I thLnk, becaUSe they touch 
upon the lives of Bmall rr:.en. It wa. 
good to find Mr. Maunl, Prot. Muker-
jee and Mr. Banerjee conver.in. in 
their opposition to the underlylnl In-
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el'easc of levies in clause 47. But 
what appears to be the caSe is that 
the sel (-employed man would be very 
badly hit if clause 47 is implemented 
as a tax proposal. It see'ms in 
some eases it would be tant-
<lmount to mounting an assault 
on the small self-employed man. It 
W[I<; n caIssie undcrstateme'nt on tt,e 
part of Prof. Mukerjee to say that it 
wuuld perhaps inCOnVC!licncc [lIe 
:-;mall man, No, Sir; it would P"lah.e 
the small man exlinct. He would 
:;;imply disappear unclel ~ ,~(, weight 
of some of these levies. 1\ appears 
to me that there is an i~l~Tca,:;,~d tax 
on cleanliness and On hur.1an bein&s 
being clothed. I hope tho minister 
wiIi consider givin6 ccrtui" r:.:!Jiefs to 
en,ur" thnt the smoll self-employed 
Illan is not eliminated Gut 01 ex}!>t· 
('11('(' by some of the-;c lc\' ;cs. 

Shrl M. Malaichami ~ P'-'riyaku;..lill): 
Sir. caluse 47(f) seek~ to It!vy excise 
duty on Or anic surfa~e·;,.::tive agents 
nnrl surface-activE.' prepat'3Hon~. U~1-

d~r this clause romes the manu!iAc-
ture of turkey red oil. E is a coll;"g~ 
industry carripd on by very poor 
people giving emploYlilen: to mfil1.1, 
ag<,d women who ar~ not .t':l!e .. 0 
leave their houses. This mdustry .:.s 
cnrried on mHinly to hav-.."! ~l h ... nd~to 
Illuuth existence. Already til is indus-
try is on the verge of }Jl!ri5.hment. 1f 
by impo~ing this exrir.e dt.lty the co·.t 
al~u is increasd thel'~ will no~ bc 
any market for the comu'l )clJ:). This 
will drive the commodity out of tM! 
market resulting in lI~el,.polym~, t 
and starvation. So,! request that 
('xemption may be :.{iven 1 ... this ir.-
dustr.v in view of (he fact that the 
re\'enue derived from this taxdtiOl'. is 
\'Ory little. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhuri: May 
fripnds havt' been :1 1i~t1c hare! on 
me when lht>y said that had not 
paid any attention to the repr('senta-
lions which have been made in res· 
peet of grey-board. When I hca,d 
lhat, in the back of my mind Ire· 
membered that I had dUlI(' sClmdhi;;g 
for this busine!'5. A!"':'t, ho;ud \\nich .IS 

dried by a manual process and is 
m2de waste paper and ,:,0 on is known 
as mill board and not grey-board. 
Sometimes the same thine: i~ known 
in non-technical parlance as grey 
board. Grey board i i mO!lufactured 
by a process which i'l !lH~~;lanical ar.d 
not manual. I have recelved rf'pre~ 

sentations from thr~c bodies from 
Calcutta. Bombay anJ Cujarat and. 
on their persuasion, I did, in fuct, 
make an announcenwnt, L.J.kir.g off 
du:ies to a large extent on mi:1-
boards, ilnd I do nOt ;.ropC'~£. to put 
O!1 dutie~ on mill-board..; ,,.·:hich I had 
taken off. I rcceived a jOiIlt memo· 
randum on 15th March, 1966 from 
people making mill-boor(l:~ :.r. RaJ~{ot, 

Bombay and Calculta. They did not 
say about grey hoard; they talked 
about mill-board. After considering 
their representation cn the standard 
!'<lle of duty on mill-board has now 
been reduced by one-third. from 41 
paise to 28 paise. 

Shri M. R. Masolll: When v:os 
Ihi~ donE'? 

Shrl S .. ,hlndra Challdhuri; It \"as 
done after the receipt of t!1at repIC-
sl'ntation in April, If I remember 
right. it ~'as done in the beginning of 
April, before the discussion started. 
Perhaps, Shri Maslini did not know 
lhat. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: ;,,,. I did not. 
Shri Sachindra Chaudhurio Sir, 

held not only listened to therr., :~ut 

listened with attention und tdken ac-
t ion on their memorandu 11'. Of cOUI'St:, 
when the Finance Minister does those 
thi:1gs, he does not \,)1 Ug ui:..:Jut tJlt.~m. 

Shri M. R. Masa,,!: He s/\Could ;;ub-
licise his Action. 

Shri SachiDdra Cbaudhurl: I mform 
tht: people who are affected, not the 
people Who represent then;. 

So far as l"leansin~ rn~te!"l~d IS can· 
('~rned, optical whi~cnen 8l1d so cn, 
t here again, before I was approached 
I had made up my mind :u do SOJIl[-
thing in the matter. \Vh~l I propvsc 
10 do is, whene\'cr it is prolluced by 
non-mechanical mean~. 1 ~:h;)11 !lot 1-hIt 
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duty on that, anct propu.c to do it 
by orde\'. So that there '""uld 1I0t 
be any question of cottage industries 
or non-cottage industries, so that there 
may be no argumen"_ that ~ ('ottag:e 
industry is limited :0 only six !leI)· 
pIe, I say that it will nut apjJly at all 
if it is done by mall~al labour. In 
that case, even if it i;:; done by 8 peo-
ph·, provided it is by manual labour 
there will b~ no duty on that. 

one small application .. nd On that I 
hoc! taken a deci.ion nol '0 ilnp.:>Se 
any duty on that. 

Mr. S_ker: ,h.U not put 
umendment Nos. 28 ~w'l iII to the 
vole of the HOWIe. 
Amondment. No •. 28 and 111 were 

put and negatived. 
Mr. Speaker: The questlC.n Ill: 

"That "'ause 47 ,t.,,,1 jlort 0: 
So far as Turkey red oi; is concel n-

{'d, my answer is thai ! !lad TC'('ei\'.'d 
Ihe Bill." 

Tllp Lok Sabha divided: 

Dlvblon No. 141 

.. \lumhlll Dcvl, Shrlmatl 
Alvll.. !'hrt JOlchim 
Ihbun.llih ~in/:h. :-.hrl 
Hllill!. ~hfl K;lmlll n ,1\'.\1l 

na~Umll:a,i, :-.hr, 
IIIIRWlnl, ~hrJ 
nhlllll,l Ileu, ~h,., L t-.:. 
I\ornolh, ~hrl P. c. 
Urujhh\\ ill ProI"UJ, ~I" I 
C:hiIlUrn:d" ~hrl ...... :-,; 
Ch;"Jdhrr,~hrl Ch.,·:,'r.ltll'l'" 1.311 
Ch:'lullhuri, Shu ..... l·hinJfoI 
ChlvJ., Shtimlt; JOfllhcu 
r.huni L~I, Shri 
Dde, Shri 
n;lljll Sini(h, ~hr' 

D3', Dr, ."1.. M 
DcI' Hh.lll.,j, Shu 1'. c. 
D.!~hmukh, ~hri ShivI)1 1~.Il' :--
Dhule.hv.'1r Mc!:na, !'>hrl 
O.n(',h !-o,ng". ShTi 
(il;ra, ~inllh Ran, ~hn 
(j.anJhi, ~hrl V, IJ. 
lhln,dl, Shri Subt.,lh 
Ilimdbinr.kl, Shrl 
lqb~1 Slnllh, !o.hd 
Jllm'lIladevi, Shrll •. 11, 
"'othhl. Mm J.I' 
"J.irnlku. Shn 
Khan, nr. p, ~. 

Kuujalpi, Shrj It, \'. 
Kdwhn., Shrj M. R. 
"'.rcc-I. Shr( B. N. 
I.ak.hmiklnthlmm •• ShnOlal1 

U.,lr. ~hr, 

O.druddu,.. Sm. 
Ihnerjec, Shri S. lI.1. 
Ohcel. Shn P. H. 
Chahn.,,,,., Shram.li Rmu, 
Da;i, Shri 

550 (Ai) LSD-9. 

AYES 

I.llitt ~cn. ~hr' 

l.uk.r. ~ri N. t-t 
L'!liml B •• , Shrimolll 
l.in5:1 Re.td". ~hrl 

,\hlh •• hi, Or. :'-..WIl'" 
.\bl.ichanll, Shrj 
.\blhn1U, Shrj Indcr J 
Mchrolu, Shra Bra; nihnl! 
Mchu, ~hr. ]a,!.V:I 
Muhr;l, "hd Oibhutl 
. "'''tark. Shn 
. \hr'i, · .... "fl M. ~ 

N,lIk, !-ohti ""-hl\\." 
Nanda. ~hrj 

N.rdc-o, ~n.,.~ 
Nad:'ilr, ~hrj T'. ~ 

!'J"iranjlln I.al, ~"n 

()u. ~hrl 
1'1I11.Je-, Shn K. '" 
I'.r.,har, Shn 
I'atil. Sht! D ..... 
1':lli1. :-.hrt J ~. 

Pati!, Shri .... " 
1·lIIln.ik, Sh,j H. ('. 
J<." Shrimllti S .. ho.h.L 11.11 
Kilm Scv.·.o.k, ~hr1 

Ihnc, Sh" 
R.n, Shri Ja((allJ.thll 
HIIO, ~hri MuthYIlI 
f(.,o. !'ihri R.m.p:llh. 
R.o, Shr, ThirumaIa 
H.e,Jdi, Dr. H. Goplla 
Ro),. Shrj R"h •• nath 
Sahu1 Shrj RoImclh"'·.f 

NOES 
Kapur ~i",h, ~hn 
Krlp.l.ni, ShrJ J, O. 
Ma .. ,.i. Shri M. M. 
Mftdl&raliu, Shri 
Mohamm.d hmail. Sh" 
Mull;crjcc, shrJ H. :-;. 
Rt.1n SID.h. Shri 

11640 lin . 

"',Irmll, Shrj A. T. 
.... I~,.hh.m. DC¥I, Shnmilli 
"'('n, Sh,t Jl. (i. 

Sh.h. Shrl M.nabcndHi 
Shah. ""rim.1I J.,.ben 
"'hanhraiy., Sbri 
Sharm:. ~brl A, I'. 
"hll.h, Ran,,,,, !'Ihr. 
Shea N.n'n, ~hr • 
ShrcC' NItI)'ln Da~, :-ohr • 
·,hutl •. Shra \'IJy. Ch.r.n 
~h,·.m Kllm.rl (')c\'i. ShrinlOlu 
• ... dd.n.nj.p" •. Shn 
",In,h:.. Sht! G. K. 
",inhll, Shrimlli Ranhlulll11 
"nha, ~hri S •• ,.. Nln.n 
"'.nh ••• n :-'ln8h, :-oh,. 
\ub".InJ.n. Sh" 
Subr.mlnyam, Shu T 
Sum.. Prl,.d, Sb" 
Tahir, :-'hn Mobammad 
To1"'UI, Shra Ramnbw., 
i"IIIo"lU}. Shri D. N 
T,wary. Shri K. N. 
['III. Rllm. ",hll 
t'ikey, Shri 
Uradh,..,.., Slm Shll'. l)ulI 
\'IJy.lankar, ',hll A. N 
\'irbhld,..,S,n"', Shn 
W.dh .... Sh,j 
W .. nlll. Sbrj a.1"ra~hl'" 

YaJlY., Shri B. J~ 

Sen, D,. k.nen 
",p,.h, Shrl Y. D. 
S ...... Sbri Y, N 
Sjn,bn. Dr. (.. oM 
Soy, Shrl H. C. 
Vi".,· ... Prae.ad. Shri 
,,"uktr,Sh" 
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Slut D, D, Rajo (N.ra5pur): rOBe-

~ 1m'Ilt'! I~~ (~T) 1!i ir 
~ :rtT '1fT{ 1 

Shrt Kapur Singh (Ludhl"na): He 
refuses to use both hands though I 
havc advised him to do so often. 

Mr, Speaker: The result of the divi-
sion is: Ayes .. 102; Noes. ..23. 

Tile motion WWj adopted. 

CLause 47 l.vcL.'i added tu the Bdl. 

Clauses 48 to 52 were added to tlte Btl'. 

ClallSe 53-- (Amendment of ACf ;:,2 (}to;' 
1963), 

Amendments mad(" 

(1) Page 31. fUT Lilies 1-3, su'>.,t'.;1I1t' 

'53. In section 32 uf the Unit Trust 
of India Act. 1963-

(a) in sub-section (1) I for clause 
(b) and the E.Tplllnllli.,", 
the folowing clau~e and 
Exp'anatiO'l1 shall be substi-
tuted, namely:-(99) 

(iii) Page 31, aftef li'll' 12. in"",! 

'\ b) in sub-~e('tion (2). lo!' daww 
(c) the folowin~ clause .<;hall 
be ~ubstituted, namely:--

.. (c) where in the caSe d a 
unit holder. being an indi-
vidual who is not rcslden~ 

in India. the income in re3-
peet of units receivable by 
him from the Tru5t dU!'ing 
the financial year-

(i) does not exceed one tnou-
sand rupees, no dcdll"l.ion 
of incumc-tax sha!l l,e 
made by the Trust from 
the income distributed to 
him: 

(ii) exceeds one thousand 
rupees, deduction of in-
C'omeo-tax !lhall b(> marll' 
by the Trust from the 

whole of the incoml'} di.s-
tributed to him at the 
rate of fifteen per C(:OIIt. 
of such income". (100) 

(SlLri Sachindra Chav~huTi) 

Mr. Speaker: The question l~: 

"That clause 53. as amended. 
stand pal't of the Bill." 

The motUJH wa~ adopted. 

rill/floW !i:i. (l.'; nmended, was adde(l Ir 
tit. Bill. 

The First Schedule 

Shri Sachindra ChRudburl: Sir, 
beg 10 move·:-

1 i) Page 32, line 3G, faT "Rs. 6,300". 
substitutr' "Rs. 7.000". (101) 

(ii) Page 33, line 5, for "R.. 3,500" 
sll.hstitute "Rs, 4,000". '102) 

(iii) Page 35, 1mc 34, fOT "R •. 3,500". 
S1I hstttute "Rs. :4,000". t 103) 

1 iv) Page 35, line (17, for "Rs. 
3 500", SUbstitute "Rs. 4,000." 
(104) 

(\.) Page' 3R, lllle 14, ju/' "fl5 per 
('cnt." .... Hhstitutc "60 per 
"en!.'. (105) . 

Shri N. D.llulekar: S11', I am taking 
it paragraph b~' paragraph oeeau~? 
they deal with quite differC'n+ thing:s. 
I move:-

ti) PaKe 34, line 8,-

ajl<'r "19fi3" insert-

"or income received by VIl;,' uJ 
dividend •. " (30) 

(ii) Pn~,' 3'1. line 29,-

(lft(·,. "lHC3" i1Jse,·t~-

"or inrome received by wa~' of 
dividends." (31) 

(iii) Page 35,-
omit lint's 5 to 11. (32) 

-Moved with th~ l'l·rommendation of the Pre1lident. 
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liv) Page 36.-
omit lines 1 10 6 (33). 

(v) Page 36,-

for lines 10 to 20. sub.titut!·-

"5 per cent. of the arnoT''. Y 
whi<h the lotal income 

exceeds fts. 100.000" I SO) . 

.. c.n whcrf' the total income ex· 
ceeds Rs. 7.500 but doe. not 
exceed fts. 10.DOC. 

(3) where the total income (>x-
ceeds fls. 10.000 but doe. nol 
exceed R •. 15,000. 

( .. ) whel'(:~ the total income ex-
ceeds Rs. 15.000 but dof's no1 
exceed R.. 20,000. 

(5) where the tolal incume ex-
ceeds R •. 20,000 but doe, nol 
exceed Rs. 25,000. 

(6) where the (olal 
exceeds Rs. 25.000. 

r ii) Page 35. line 34.--

JOT "Rs. 3,500", ."ub,titute-· 
·'fls. 5.000". (35). 

income 

<iii) Page 35. line 37.--
fliT "Il... 3.500", ."ub.stit1He . 'i.s 

5.000" (361. 
I i\') Pages 35 and 36.-
omit lines 38 to 46. and 1 to 6 res-

pectively. (37). 
Sbrl N. Dandekar: 1 beg to move: 

I i J Pagl' 37.--

lor lines 37 to 42. substitute-
"A (i) on so much or 
the total income as does 
not exceed Rs. 100.000 

40 1'<'1' cenl. 
(jj) on the balance. it 
any, total incoml'. (42). 

:;0 per cent." 
Ii i ) Page 38.-

nmil lines 1 to 18 (431. 

(iii) Pilge 38,-
nmit line~ 43 to 53 (44). 

(vi) Page 36,-

0""1 lines 34 to 40 (40). 
(vii) Pl,e 37,-

omil lines 12 1o I'! <'I). 
Sbrl 0 .. (Surendl'anag8rJ: I beg to 

lllOve: 

Ii) Pagl' 35.--
tor line.'! 17 fo 31, S'uh.:stitute--

Its. 250 plus 10 per cent. oi tllp 
lImOlmt by which the 
total income exceeds Hi. 1.300; 

as. :;00 plus 16 per ~enl. of .he 
amount by which the total m-
cume exceeds R •. 10.000: 

R!'i J ,250 plus 20 pel' cent. of Lh'! 
amount by whIch the 'olal 
inc'orne exceeds Rs, 15,000; 

Rs. 2,250 plus 25 per cent. of the 
amount bv which the total 
income ex'ceeds Rs, 20,000; 

fls 3.500 plus 41 per cenl. of Ih. 
amuunt by which the Iota I 
incom<.' exc£:"cd!'l: HIt. 2~,OOO.'· 
(34) 

1 i"J Puge 39. lines 21 and 22-

(or "of iLs paid-up equity shur~ 

capital", 

.'·'lhstiltLtt' "o( the aglle,.,c of 
its paid-up equIty Ghar. 
I'apital. itA free reserve'" and 
its capital reserves inciud-
Ing share premium a,count." 

'v, Pug .... 40. lines II and 10.--

omit "ath.:!" tlu' 31st day of MarciL 
1961". (48), 

,vI) Page 49. Iillc~ 16 tl) JH,-·-

omit "after the 29th day or Fe:)· 
ruary. 1964" (49) 

f vii' Page 40. lint' 22.--
lor "70 per cent.. Bub.titute---

"00 per cent." (~, 

(viii) Page 39. line 22,-
lor "1st day" .ub.titut("-

"1.'1 day" (84) 
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(ix) Page 40, line 35,-
for "4 per cent." .ub.titute-

"2 per .cent." (51) 

(xii) Page 40, line 42,-
fOT "S per cent." substitute-

"5 per cent." (52) 
(xiii) Page 40, line 52,-
for ;'4 per cent." substitute-

"2.5 per cent." (53). 

(xiv) Page 41, line 5,-

for "22 per cent: 8ub.titu(,,-
"20 per cen!." (54) 

(xv) Page 41, lines 26 and 27,-
omit "after 31st day of Marl!h, 

1961. and", (55). 

(xvi) Page 41, lines 36 ."md 37,-
omit, "after the 29th day of Feb-

ruary, 1964, and". (56) 

(xvii) Page 41. line 40,-
fOT "44 per cent." substitutc-

"40 per cen!." (57) 

(xviii) Page 41, line 43,-
for "70 per cenl." sub.Htltte-

"60 per cent." (58). 

Shrl M. R. Masani: I beg to move': 
page 37, line 22,-

fOT "52' 5 per cent." substitute,-

"47' 5 per cent." (83). 

Shri 011&: I beg to move': 

Page 35.-

omit lines 15 and 16 (33l. 

Shri Hlmatsl ...... a: beg to move': 

Page 34,-

Ii) line 8.-

after "1963" insert "or income 
received by way of divide.ld 
on any shares (including di-
vidends on preference shares)" 

Oi) line 29,-

after "1963" insert 

"or income received by Wily of 
di vidend on any shares (in-
cluding dividends on orele-
rence shares)" (29). 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: I beg to move': 

(i) Page 39 line 22,-

after "capital" insert-
"plus reserves". (46) 

( ii) Page 39, lines 22 and 26,-

for "1st day of the previous year". 
substit1ltl" "ds\- of distribution of 

the divide-nd". (47). 

(iii) Page 32, 1m. 36.-

for "Hs. 6,500" substitute-

"Rs. 9.000" (81). 

I iv) Page ea, line 5.-

lor "Rs. 3,500" substitlltl'-

"Rs. 6.000" (82). 

I \) Page 36,-

for lines 10 tu 20 substitute-

(1) where the total 
income doe 5 not 
exceed. Its. 40,OC'O 

(2) where the total 
income cx,eeds 
Rs. 40,0(0 but 
docs not exceed 
RI. 100,0:'0 

(3) wh.:rc the hltal 
income exceed" 
Re;. 1011,roo 

Nil 

8 per cenl of the 
amount hy which 
the total income 
exceeds ].;., 
,,",0,00') ; 

j{s. 4800 rlu. 12 
per cent of the 
amount by which 
the toral income 
exceeds Rs. 
100,0',0. 

Shri N. Dandeker: WQuld 1\ be 
better if we gO Part by Part~ 

Mr. Speaker: He might apeak. 
So many Members would like to 
speak. I cannot allow all the 
Members. 

-Moved. with the recommendation of the President. 
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Sbri N. Dandeker: It would b~ 

bpttor if we g.) Part by Part 

Mr. Speaker: I have no object!on. 
But the Members want some time for 
the Third Reading as well and at 8 0' 
Clock we have to apply guillotine. WI' 
hav(' to br very brief. 

SiI .. 1 N. Dandeker: If you so wi.h, I 
will deal with the "'''"Ie lot 
togethl'1' 

Part I. Paragraph A of the First 
Sch('uule is concerned with taxation 
of individuals, Hindu undivided 
families, unregist~red firms and other 
,":ssociations of persons of b.Jdies of 
i"dividuals. In respect of Para,raph 
t.. I have really two groups 01 
ilmendments, one is Nos. 30 and 31 and 
i he vther is No. 32. 

Amendment, Nos. 30 and 31 are 
c'Jncerned with giving the same con-
=' ~ssional treatment to unearned 
meomc from dividends as is already 
done In respect of unearned incomt' 
from Central and State Government.. 
securities as well as income received 
III respect of Units from the Unit 
Trust of India. Dividends are related 
t.) unearned. income in the same 
Yay interest On Government 
:; .!curities and income from the Unit. 
of the Unit Trust of India. I IUII,e.t 
whatever is the reason for the exclu-
!"ion of those incomes from sur-
charge applicable to unearned income 
is also the justification for the exclu-
S on of dividends an.! they .hould get 
precisely the same treatment. 

Amendment N.). 32 " concerned 
~'ith the additional lurcharge that is 
now sought to be imposed by way of 
a special surcharge on tax,," payable 
b v individuals. families, unregistered 
~ rms and 10 OQ. This is in line ",ith 
tho objection We take t.) the increase 
in the rate ot direct taxation. 1 ant 
•• tonimed that there is an attern"' ': 
mcrease the ra te of direct 6.;."ation 
when the tact, dJaclOled by the 
Bud,et itsclf mow that tor the lint 
time in the history of ... tlmatin, "r 
revenue by the Rrv_ Department, 

t :I(~ revised estimates of revenue from 
direct taxation are very considerably 
lower than the original estimates 
",ade last year. This is the Hut time 
that this has happ2ned. 11 should 
really have been a red light to the 
Finance Minister that we have 
,eaohed, IQr the IIrst time the point 
hf diminishing returns in respect of 
income-tax. My amendment No. 32 
is therefore, concerned with deleting 
the surcharge on income-tax in reJt-
pect of the calegorles of perlOn, 
c.)vered by Praagraph A. 

Paragraph B of Part I of the Fir.t 
Schedule is concerned with coopera-
tive societie. and here too the only 
am.ndmcnt I am making is the dele-
tion of the opecial surcharge of ten 
percentage that Is being impoled on 
rooperative SOCieties in the same way 
as th. surcharge that i. sought to b .. 
imposed on other categories. That is 
amendment No. 38. 

I nOw come to amendment Nos. 3~ 
and 40. concerned with para,rapb C; 
I shall have to spend a little time (In 
1his because it is concerned WIth 
incquit.Jus system of taxing reli.tered 
firms. A registered firm is a collec-
tiun of persons who constitute a Hrm 
.. nd they can be trading firms, manu-
facturing firms, professional firms and 
,·.11 kinds of firm.. It i. not a leial 
',ntity really. but an aggregate 01 
individuals wh.J 8re together lor a 
particular purpose and there is 110 
j ultification at all for singling out thL. 
particular group of people for taxing 
s"verely. In fact, the durerenec 
between registered ft.rnu and un-
reJistered firms is precisely thil: an 
unregistered firm il one about wh1Ch 
one knows little 8s to how they share 
the profits. how they bring in capit.1 
ilnd 80 on whereas a registered timl 
j~ one concerning which one knows 
everything becaUSe it is an essential 
requisite ot .. ,lllration that the entire 
~"ta and the agreement. .overnlng 
the firm'. formation and constitution 
'),ouid be disclol8e<l; and further-
more, the inCf)m.-tax offtcer 11 also 
entitled. 11*1 fzaIIl the le,al validity 
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I Shri N. Dandekerl 
of the firm. to go into the question 
~'hcther the firm Is genuine or not. 
1 herelore, these are firms which are 
accepted not merely as legally 
vnlirlly constituted firms but as firms 
which are perfecly genuine. In their 
case, the separBte rate of taxation 
that is propo.sed in addition to taxing 
111(' partners is totally wrong. But 1 
am aware that the Finance Minister 
i" quite unlikely to abandon the 
principles or lack of principles In 

1 Hxing registered firm~ as separate 
entities. Therefore, my amendmen l 

No. 89 is concerned only with reduc-
ing very considerably the 8lab rates 
0." taxation on such tirm~. 

Amendment No. 40 IS concerned 
u ~ain, as in the carlier case, with 
deleting the special sUI'l'harge on 
firms. 

Amendment No. 41 is concerned 
with Paragraph 'D' of part 1 of th{' 
I"irst Schedule which deals wIth 
Llxation of loCal authorities. I see no 
j uslification in the ca~e ot local 
allthorlties anv mOTE' than in the case 
of the other groups that I have JUst 
llIentioned for the impa.ition of the 
,;peclal surcharge and, therefore, 1 
am propo9ing that the spec-iRI sur-
{'h8r~p be not impo!'itE"C't. 

Amendment No. H3 will be doult 
with by Mr. Masani because he loS 
~'resently most concerned about the 
(.llhancement of rate of taxation on 
lll{' Lif~ Insurance Corporation; I will 
I 1)1, thprd.)l'('. deal with it. 

r will ~o on to the mort' comp!J-
nted question of tuation of com-
panies. While the roode of setting 
out the structure of taxatiOD o( 
('ompanies is, as I said earlier, a 
I remendous impl'ovcment on the taxa-
I ian slructurc that wed to appea .. 
hitherto in the Finance Act, I see her~ 
I h~ continuance o.r \he distinction 
between closely cantroUad compenie. 
and the companies not Closely con-
t roller;l. I am unable to see why 
closely controlled com~nies arc 

being harshly taxed twice over. I 
can understand that closely controlled 
companies frequently do not distri-
bute the prJfits which they have 
earned; if they do Dot distribut~ 
Ihose profits, they are eitber subjected 
tu a higher rale of tax for non-d'istri-
bu tion or us used toJ be the case 
earlier, they would be requ.ired to 
distribute profits, whereupon the 
shareholders of such closely controlled 
{'ompanies ure subjected to a hi.&hel 
sup"r tax or higher income-tax as 
they arc now. But having onCl' 
("h.lsen them for that punitivc trent-
ment, namely, that 'they should oe 
d(>cmed to hove distributed dividend, 
or must pay a special penal tax for 
non-disttibution, I am unable to se" 
any justiflcation whatever for a 
differential rate .)f baslc laxatiOn in 
regard to such companies as com-
pared with other. not closely con-
I rollt'd eompanie!=i. 

M~' amendments N.Js. 42 ond 43 an' 
concerned with enacting the straight-
forward proposition that the basic 
rntrs uf taxatio~'} on closely controlled 
t'ompanic!\, ought not to be an~ different 
from those on companies not colsely 
controlled, because- Closely controile-cI 
l',Jmpanies are, as I have said, In facl 
penalised in another way, for non-
distribution of dividends up to partl· 
cular exlents to which it Is desired 
thot th~y .hould distribute. 

16.56 hrs. 

ITH£ DEpUTY SP£AKEH lu the Chair] 

The _.>nd part of my amendment 
No. 42 i. concerned with having 
a better slab system '" reaped of 
the small companies or ratl>er. con-
\'ertinll the present step sylllMn Into 
a slab .,..tem aDd havin. a beller 
low-rated slab than is there at 
presen t. The preaent low rated Income 
step l« RI. 25,000. I BURRes! that tbl. 
Rs. 2lI.8lIO baa become _ anc .. tlMNor)' 
non_, becau,,", today the .CIIftII-
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ponding low rale ,lab, tn be subjected 
10 a differentially low rate of taxa-
1 i"m, ought to be vcry considerably 
higher. Consequently [or small com-
panies. I haw suggested a slab oC 
Rs. 100,000 at a rate o[ tax which 1 
shan mention presently. I have sug-
gesLd a level or R •. 100,000 instead 
of Rs. 25,000, and lh~ structuTl' which 
I hCJ\,(' propnsed i" the slab system of 
tilxati.m instead of this ('omphcateci 
. ..;tcp system involving a great deal 01 
('umpl.icatnrl marginal-n'hefs PJ'OVI-
sions. 

Thirdly. amt'ndmcnt No 42 ('ontains 
nnothcl' major prop.Jsition. namely 
that lh::le is no justitkDtion tor rais-
ing I tw ra1(' of tnxation, The basic 
rates of tax un c.)l1lpanic'> ought not 
to be raised any more than th<.' basic 
ratps of tax ':I~ the othr!r assessees, 
and consequently, by amendment No. 
4::!, I s('('k lO put b;lCk the i>a!'liC' nl1es 
10 40 per cent in the case of ~hC" 
1(w.'er ~lab lind 50 per ("('nt in thp 
casE' of th(' upper slah. 

Amendment No. 43 is merely COn· 
('crne-d with eliminating tl whole lot 
of junk that is at page 38 in terms 01 
a vari{"ty of taxat ion r3t('~ and s.J on, 

Amendment No, 44 is concerned 
with deleting lInes 45 to 53, WhlCh is 
merely a consequential amendment 
for deleting all these marginal relip( 
compliea1 ions which becomp necessar,\ 
only SJ long as you have a step sys· 
tern of taxation inslf"sd of the- slah 
system. 

Then, I ('orne to amendment No, 4fi 
I regard this a~ an impJrtant amend-
ment. It Is lUI amendment to lines 21 
and 22 at page 39, in Part 1 of thp 
First Schedule. The .hort purpose 01 
th~ amendment is this that excess 
dividend tax ought. I suggest. to be 
payable not when dividend. paid 
exceed 10 per cent of equity 
".pital alone. Qut when t he dividend. 
paid I?xco,.d 10 per cent uf the aggre-
gate 0{ the paid-up ~uity capital, 
l~ free reoerves and cap","1 r_rve. 
indudinl shar. premium aCCOUJrt. 
These are the item. which oo,,",i-

t uto the aggrogate capital-at·charle 
thnt ought to receive a basic rate of 
dividend free of excess dividend tax. 
That is a principle accepted also in 
the companies surtax. In computing 
profits ('hargeable to Cl)rnpany surtax 
ther..! is an al1owu.nce made as a basic 
allownn('e on the capitnl.8t.c:barle, 
and the bnsl(, allowance on tbc 
,·"pital-.t.charge is 10 per cent of the 
paid-up capital plus free reserv8K 
clC, HnJ indeed a certain amount of 
horr.;wed capital also which j!; not 
\\'l1al 1 am :-;uggesting here. COI1'le" 
quent1y. my amendment No. 45 is con· 
('('rnt'ct with suggesting that while 
accepting a change in the mocle of 
taxation oC dividends, from a ftat rate 
In all dividt.'nds t.o the tBxation only 

!'XCJS; dividend tnxation, I pm sub-
mitting th[1t the' principle of the 
l.'XCCS3 dlvidond tax should involve I 
basic diVidend which is frt'E' and 
lhat has(' shrmld be related to the 
c'ap:t.d-<lf-chnr.ce and not merely to 
lhf' paid-up ('Q\1ity capital. 

17 hrlL 

Nt'xt t woulrl likfl' to htke Bm~nd
Jnf'nt!'l 4F1 and 4!l tOI!:P1hf'r Th ... :;p am-
('nfimE'nt~ ar(' {'cHW(·rnf't1 with 8 vpry 
('uriou!' provi<.;ion in the S('hedule, 
name-Iy th;l1 royaltlf's re('eiv~d by 8 
forpign ('one-{'rn in pur!'uance of 9n 
a~r •• ment made by it with the Indian 
concprn after the 31st dRy or March, 
1961 i. ,ubjerted to t.x at the ron-
f'e59ional rate of 50 per cent, and 
correspondingly the f(\e~ for rend@rin~ 
techni(,al ~::orvi("{'~ fPcetved by 
fon iJ(n ("onC'l"rn from nn Indian ("on-
('I'n in pur~uDn("(, of an agreement 
made by It with the Indian con.em 
afler th'" 2nth day of February, 1964 
is also subjected t() tax at thc con-
('cssional ratc o( '51) per cent. But,,11 
other rOYillti(';-. ;·nd all other technical 
aid fees arc subjert to the general 
rate of tax at 70 per ('(,Ilt applicable 
10 foreian companies, 

I think thlH IS IIIbsurd uneqUdOUl, 
It i. ulterly absurd to penalile tho.., 
whu had conlldence In the cWvelop-
ment of thiw c.Juntry eartler .; 
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against those who came in later. 
know of n number of cases of earlier 
years. right from 1952 onwards. up to 
these critical dates likp 1961 and 1964, 
who showed confidence in the deve· 
lopmeIl\ of this country and entered 
into royalty agre~ments and techni-
cal aid agreements, all of them 
approved by Government. Those very 
pe,Jple, who have shown greater con-
fidence in this country, are now being 
subjected t.> 8 rate of tax higher than 
those who came later, and this b 
sought to be justified on a peculio" 
ground that those people who came 
in carlier have somehow adjusted 
themselves to the then prevailing 
Indian taxation structure, wherea!': 
those who came in later, pO')l' 
fellows, have to be given some kind 
of special treatment by way of a lowe" 
ratp of tax, I suggest this di!'tinction 
is 'ltlerly indefensible. 

The important point is this, that for 
reasons of undoubted benefit to this 
country, all royalty agreements as 
well as technical aid fee agreements, 
after they have received the approvai 
of the Government of Inaja. must b" 
regarded as something of great im-
portance and value to the develop-
ment of this country. They are 
entitled t~ a differential, lower rate 
of tax. I suggest that that lower 
rate of tax ought to be applicable to all 
such cases, regardless of whether the 
agreement was entered into before 
or after 31st day of March, 1961, in 
respect of royalties Or 29th day of 
February of the leap year 1964, in 
respect of technical aid fees. I seek 
to abolish these distinctions. 

My amendment No. 50 is concerned 
with reducing the basic rate of tax on 
foreign companies in the same 
general pattern that I am following, 
that there is no justification fol' 
increasing direct taxation at all. As 
I have said earlier the receipts from 
t1lr~t taxation during 1965-66 from 
inC ~me-tax are expected to go down 
v~ry conalderably. I think the figure 
i. 90mettung of the order _" Ks. 40 
crares, and receipts from h"1 on 

cJmpanies is also expected to gq 
down v ~Ty considerably wh~re 
believe the figure of shortfall is some-
thing of the order of Rs. 30 erores. It 
is an astonishing proposition that pre. 
t'i~ely when revenue yields are going 
d,Jwn, that should be the tim(> for 
jacking up the rate of taxation. 

There is another point 1 want to 
make here. I suggest that in the 
matter of taxation of foreign companies 
there ha:i got to be some limIt hl 
national capacIty. We just canll.)t go 
On and on slapping On additions I 
taxes, Or jacking up rates at tax, on 
foreign companic!' as c,Jrnpared to 
domestic companies, The ba~Jlc justi-
fication for some different'e is, that 
whereas thE" shareholders or Indian 
companies that is t.J say 1f domestiC' 
companies as they are called, also pay 
lax in thi!' country upon the dividends 
they receive from domestic com-
panies, the shareholders of f~relgn 
companies do not pay tax in this 
country upon the dividend" they re-
ceive from foreign companies, even 
Ih~ugh paid. at any rale partly, out 
of income earned by the foreign com-
panies in this country. I said, therefore 
there was some justification for ~l 
higher rate, but When the rate pro 
p.lsed IS 70 pel' cent, I sugge.,t 1t if! 
monstrous; I suggest that it docs call 
for thr remark that there "'Igh~ to be 
a limit to national rapacity in th£' 
matter of taxing the foreigner. It is 
a hang elVer of Ihe old savage days 
when the foreigner was regarrled as 
good meat, to be cooked up 811d eaten, 
not merely to be glared at. 

My amendments to Part II of th~ 

First Schedule are merely conse-
Quential. I am suggesting reduction at 
all levels in the rate at which tax 
should be deducted at source on 
various types of income, consequpnt 
upon the abolition of the special sur-
charge. They are amendment. 51 t, 
58. I will not gO Ihrough them in 
detail. but they are merely concern~d 
with bringing into line the rate a! 
which deduction of tax should be 
made sa as to correspond wlth the 
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rates at which I have sugges'.cd basic 
rates of tax ought to stand. 

These are the amendments that I 
have proposed. 

S'tlme Hon. Members fO.'i('-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There must 
hE' ~omE"time for third reaelin,. 

Silri M~'I'a,:,k.a: This is the mn~t Im~ 
port"nt part of the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy.Seater: We have to 
finish hefore 6 O'dock. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: It i.' Just 5 O' 
,·lock. Amendment 83, which I have 
l1lov{'d, deals with the Life ]'lsurancc 
Corporation clause in the Bill which 
-"L'eks to raise the tax on the LIe from 
47.5 to 52.5 per cent. My umendment 
spek!' to replace 47.5 per cent In place 
of 52-5 per cent, or, in other words. 
10 bring it hack to thf' presenl. 
p,)sition. 

Now, Mr. Deputy-Speaker, anyone 
\'I.·ho think.s that it is n tax on the 
LIC does not clearly undeutand that, 
when the LlC is being taxed, it is 
not the LIC but the small policy 
holder Who is really being taxed, th.t 
is, ordinary pe~ple like Member" of 
this House, middle·class peop!f', who 
have been asked to insure and to 
whom great appeals are made fO that 
they may think it is Wurth while to 
go in for insurance from the personal 
and national point of view. It work~ 
In two detailed way. First of :1!1 if 
Y JU take away more tax you reduce 
the profit of the LIC. There are a 
large number of policy holde .. who 
have taken up policies "with proflts". 
There are two kinds of policie., with 
and without profits and man)' people 
take out policies with pI oUts by 
paying slightly higher premia because 
they would like to share in the pros-
perity of the Institution. The momenl 
you increase a tax like this, Y:lU are 
in fact CUttinlt down the relu~n to 
the policy h.:>lder of that prollt and 
you are mulcftni him of his hard 
earned profit. Secondly, by reJuclng 
the profit in the hand. of th~ Lie. 
you are maklni it imp"..ible for the 
LIe \.:> consider buildln, up reoerv .. 
and reducing the rate of premium. 

The rate is high; il should be )lfl)ugh: 
down. Instead of bringing down the 
premium, government is taking away 
money in 0rder to prevent the LJe 
form ever being in a position to bring 
dawn the premia which the volley· 
holdor has to pay. This lS anll· 
cummon man and anti-socialist if I 
may say SO. These people who 
talk so loudly ab.:>uI makln~ 
things casier for the common 
man ure lht: very people who 
HI'C :nulcting the CODUnon man and 
opproessing him in a hundred ways 
~uch as this finance Bill represents. 
Therc!or<.', in the interest of the 
"mal! policy holder, I w.:>uld Ilke 10 
urge that the Huusl' do not make thlS 
change or rather they accept my 
amendment which prevent any UlJury 
to thf' policy holders in this country. 

Dr. L. M. SlncbvI: I have very 
hriefly to draw the attention of the 
llon. FinanCe Minister to the discrimi-
natory character of double taxation to 
which th~ registered firms are sub-
jected. It is one of the mOst out-
I'ugeous vagaries of our taxation sys-
tem that a body. a registered firm 
which is not even a leRal entity and 
which is no more than an aggrelate 
of those who (.'ombinc for business. 
small peoph', what you may call 
middle dass in business are subjected 
to taxation both at the personal level 
as well as a1 the level of firms. I do 
not understand why the han. Finance 
Minister should continue this very 
objectionable provisivn whi.ch WB" 
introduced in 1956 and about which 
opposition had been voiced In th(' 
most emphatiC' way and in the most 
ratiJnal manner. This really e8ca~" 
all logic though the han. Minister 
said thai there was nothing like 
logic in a taxation Iystem and Cited 
with tellini elfect what a 19th century 
publici,t had said, I hope. He would 
concede lhat within the 
limitations of t.he taxation syst.em 
which may fundamentally have been 
accused of being 11l0,lcal or lniqui· 
tous, a certain concession has to be-
made to loeic and to consi.tency. Why 
should it be thai If • penon carria on 
PrOprietary bulinetll, as an Indlvidual, 
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he should be tax~d only as an indivi-
dual whereBli two persons, when they 
combine to do business. should be tax-
ed not only as individuals but also as 
" finn? This e!!Capes all logic and all 
dJnsistf'l1cy. It appears to me that it 
is a kind of discrimination which has 
no san· tion of logic or of consistency 
and which. in being discriminatory 
again!!t 0 lJody which has not even a 
legal entity. does not justify itself in 
any rnann-er whatever. As I said, it is 
one of th~ many vagaries which (on~ 
I inuc to be H part of our tax'ation sys-
tem, and I hope that the hon. Finance 
Minister, if he is not able to do any-
thing, rightaway, at l .. ast would give 
it the consideration that it deserves 
t hat a registered firm should not be 
subje<-t<'d to such di~('riminatory dOll-
hie taxation 

Shrl Mornrk.: I wish to speak only 
on one topic. naOlely, Schedulp It para 
(f), whiC'h deals with ('ompany taxa-
I ion. I also propose to ,onnne myself 
to the taxation on wh'at is called close-
ly-held corporation or 23A companies. 
I am speaking in this august Hou~e on 
this particular topic for Ih~ last several 
yrars, and Finance Ministers after 
Finance Ministt'Ts have been promising 
to do something in that respect, but 
unfortunately, before they C'an do 
~omelhin!: a(.'tunlly they make an 
exit. And this year also. I am very 
sorry that the promise of the ex-
Finance Minister remain:" unfulftlled 
Oil that Dc-count. 

The hon. Member Shri Dandekel' 
very ably pointed out that there I. no 
iustillcation .t all In discriminating 
between the basic rates of taxation of 
the closely-held corporations and the 
ot hrr public corporation.. If there is 
a rear that thr closely-hdd corpora-
ti01''I~ would be used as a vehicle, as 
a l'neanf; fOt" evading super t'~X, you 
can take c • ..., of that by compulsorily 
!'l'qulring them to distribute ail the 
profits or a certain per~entage of the-
pro/U! by way of dividend and then 
you tall the dividends in the handa of 
the ah .... hold.n. ADd If the compu>y 

do~s not distribute the dividents. then, 
yuu levy a penal tax on the Company. 
But as the time passed by, mOre re-
finements were introduced in these 23-
A companies. 

i-ihri Sachilldra Chaudhurl: They 
are no longer 23A companies. 

Shri Morarka: I am sorry; nOW 
thpy are sE'ction 104 companies, These 
{'ompanies :Ire called sCl:tion 104 com-
panies, 'and thC'y arc subdivided into 
three categories: ont.' those ~ection 104 
l'ompnnies which do gem'ral business; 
another is, those section 104 companies 
\\'hich arC' industrial companies, and 
1 he third is, those sc~tion 104 com-
panies deJIing with priority industries. 
The rale of tax on all tlH:!S~ three cate· 
g"ories of companies diffl'r.s from one 
another. YOli would he surprised to 
know that within t.he section 104 com-
panies, the lowest rate of taxation this 
,ve.u is 50-6 per cent and the highest 
IS 65 pel' cent. If a section 104 induR-
trial company lS a closely-held cor-
poration, if it is owned by a limited 
number of people, and it has all the 
,ilitra{'tcristics of a monopoly Or has a 
coterie of people holdina and manag-
irlU and monopolising it,-if 
all these things are there----and 
~ et. because the nature of the business 
carried on by that company is • diffe-
rent or a particular one, it has to pay 
, tax on Iy of 50'6 per cent. whereas 
another company which does very 
good business in the sense that it also 
serve~ a n?at ional purpose and contri-
butes to the notional development, and 
vet, il has to pay. tax of 65 per cent. 
As I said, ther. is no realon, no Justi-
fication, 'at all, firstly, in making • 
distinction between what in called a 
public company and. clasely-held 
rompany. and secondly. there I. much 
lco!Olia JUJtiflca1ion for R dililcrimination 
b<!lween on. section 104 company and 
another sect ion ] 04 company. I haft 
made same calculations in this regard. 
H the tOtR 1 income Is Rs. I lakhs and 
there ar. 5 partners or shareholders or 
coparceners. in the ease of a coaper ... 
ti\'e _y the total tax Jlablltty II 
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Ih. 34,500. In the ease of un unregis-
tel'ed firm it is Rs. 47,500, In the c.<ase 
of an individual. it is again Rs. 47,500. 
In the case oC a registered firm it comes 
to only Rs. 18.000. In the case of a pub-
I ic rompany it is less than Rs, 60,000, 
In the ca •• of " closely held corpon1-
t ion il comes to very near Rs, 70,000. 
Su, a closely-held (:ompany today is 
taxed more than a registl'red firm, 
mOre th3n 8 cooperativp soriety and 
more than even an individulill. 
Is it fair? Thuugh the Finance 
Ministr>r sayl'- that thp. tax sys-
tem has no logiC'. I am sun' he be-
lives in log!.; his profession is based 
on logic. He thought he 5hould do 
justice. In his 'dnxiety to do that. he 
has moved umendment 105. That 
only partly mitigates thf' injustleE' that 
has ht'('n dOn{' 

I have been making thi.s 1 {'quest 
lim~ and again. I repeoat that tht· 
I imp has come when the- taxliltion on 
the> corporate sector must b£' thoro-
ought I." p-x'amine-d b,\-' the ~overnment. 
Last yeol' tht> hon. Finance Minister 
:>.\id that Ill' would introduce some 
simpliflcfltion He hAS mad€' an 
~LI t~mpt in that ciirection, but that 
has not .. arried Us very far. On thE" 
{)~her hand, there is a genelal increase 
1'1 taxation on the' ('orporBtions, rr the 
~overnment policy b, which I Om sure 
it is, to encoural!e the formation of 
1If'¥.' companies, while they give loans 
and oth{'r facilities, so f<:lr 8!11 the fiscal 
leviefii are C'oncerned, they are very 
very harsh towards these corporation~. 
This year the Finance M1nister ha. 
mcreased ta.X'ation on all entities 
except registered firms. Why. if I may 
ask, has he not thought fit to increase 
the tax on registered firms also? Ir 
five persons form into a company by 
mistake, they have to pay 70 per cent 
tax, But if they form into a register-
ed firm. they can get away with 18 per 
cent tax only. Is that tair' After all, 
it is not a rrrare:inal difference. Tbe 
di1ference is vel')' acute. I had hope" 
that the Finane.· Mini"'er would have 
examined this proposal and remov~d 
this discrimination. I am concludiDC 
with the hope that 'at least now, he 
would not lose any time in gettin, the 

matt£'I' fUlly examined and would. be 
doin~ justi('(> which i~ ovp.rdue. 

Sbrl Os. (Surendranagar): ISlr, my 
amendments 33 to 37 relate to the 
taX'dtion proposals on cooperative so· 
defies. On man v occasions in this 
Hou ... voices ha\.e ,be ... n raised apinst 
levying income-tax OIl ,ooperatiVf' 
;oociE"ty jneome~, according to my hWD-
l>1. oplnlnn not without justlj[catJon. 
We know that 8ITOrding to the coopera-
tive laws and bye-laws Of the States, 
th.'re i. alway, " ~Illng on the divi-
dends which is distributable. We can-
not dllttribute beyond that limit. That 
limit is 'already there. Bul It you 
bring nil the ro-opeoratlve societin 
lU1d~l· one sweep, I thInk the very 
fundamental tenets of co·operatJve 
1I1O\'ClnC'nt will be atfecte-d. For exa· 
,.mpl{' W{' nl) know that thrift has to 
he exen:ised. economy ha. to be adde-
v£"d and the managcment has alao to 
I", very efficient. By brinKin,l all the 
co-operative societies under OIH! lWeep 
what will happen I. that oocietl •• will 
be discouraged in exercitli"l thrift, In 
.1chieving ROm<' e(.'onomy here and 
,here and steppin~ up the eftIriency of 
.he mAnapmen!. I thi .... thlo q .... -
t ion requirt"~ to bp e-xllmined very 
th"roullhly. 

In the Constlt.LtUon we have given 
certain ,"Brantees to the S:heduled 
Cn.tes nnd Scheduled Tribes. 'nIey 
hBve been gi ven some protection. But 
und~r the-se taX-dUO" laws there il DO 
di!;(.'rimination between co·oerative so-
cieties tor torest labour, Sdted1l~ 
Ca.tes and Tribes and other co-opera-
tive societies. So, those co-o~i"" 
societices ar£' working under v~ 
hard and difficult (. ircumstances. It 
the co-operatives ot 10rest labour 
achi('ve economy by hard work and 
make ""me prollt, they att,..c:t thp 
provisions ot the Income-tax A<-t. Sa, 
they have no in~enUve to Rake praflblJ. 
The same i. appUcablp to co-operatl_ 
of Schedult>d CaS\p, .nd ti..tul..s 
Tribes. 

Therefore, J ur,. on the ao.e..-
that they should IIlve thoqllt to t!le. 
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aspects. All the co-operative societies 
should not be brought under one 
sweep. There should be some ration-
nale In taxing co-operative societies, 
espccialJy when the Constitution has 
given somc guarantees and some pro-
tcction tu the mcmbers of some castes. 
r aIn pleading particularly for forest 
{'o-operatives. In Gujarat 'and in many 
other States \\'c havc forest co-opera-
tives run by poOr adibasis. They are 
working very hard under 
\'cry difficult circwnslan-
ces. Now these people have to go to 
the income-tax officers and they ar(~ 
sometimes even harassed. The same 
Ihing is happening to co-operative so-
eilies of SchedUled C'astes and Tribes. 
Government should give consideration 
to this matter. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: I am sun my 
amendments will be welcomed by 
every section of the House because 
they give relief to low income and 
middle income groups. This year 
the Finance Minister has raised the 
exemption limit by Rs, 500, from 
Rs. 3,500 to Rs. 4,000. My amend-
ment seeks 10 raise it to Rs. 6,000. 
Similarly, for undivided Hindu fami-
lies I want tu raise the limit from 
Hs. 6,000 to Hs. 9,000. The cost of liv-
ing has increased during the last few 
years and , correspondingly. the money 
value has gone down. If the Fin'ance 
Minister could rise the exemption 
limit to Rs. 4,000, I think he can very 
well raise it to Rs. 6,000. If thi> 
amendment of mine is accepted the 
whole country will call him the 
real saviour of the low income group 
people. 

I have one suggestion to make re-
I!'udinl making good this lOSS. Now 
the backwBrd areB. and hilly areBS are 
not within the parview of this tax. 
W<t are sending crores and crores 
of rupees on the development of 
I hese areas, As a result of that, many 
people In these areas have become aff-
luent. Since they have become rich 
peollle, they should not be .. Uowed to 
8~ ~lthout payment of Incom~t.x. 

My third amendment, amendment 
No. 46, seeks to add reserve to the 
capital for purposes of calculation of 
tax. It is not understood why the 
j'eserves built up by a company are not 
included for purposes of calculating 
t he excess dividend tax. Reserves are 
always trealed as part Of the capital 
base of a company. It is, therefore. 
suggested thaI Ihe dividend tax should 
bf' levied on distribution in excess 
of 10 per cenl of the company's paid-
up equily share capital plus ils free 
reserve!-i. 

My last amendment slIggests the 
sub :;titution of the day of distribution 
of the dividend in place of the "first 
day of the previolls vears" in Ex-
planation 1 (b). . 

Shri Hlmatsln,ka: I want 10 speak 
on amendment No. 29. My amendmenl 
refers to the First Schedule regarding 
the surcharge on income-tax. There 
are two kinds of income--earned in-
come and unearned income. 
You will find at page 34 that interest 
on security of the Central Government 
and interest on the security of the 
State Government are charged to tax 
as earned income. They are not 
charged as unearned income. Similarly. 
incomes received from the units of the 
Unit Trust of India ate charged 8S 

earned income. I have suggested that 
income received by way of dividend on 
.. ny shares should also be treated in 
t he same manner. 

As you know. no new companies are 
('oming up on account of the taxes that 
have been imposed !'ast year and this 
year. Practically nothing is being lett 
in the hands of the companies and the 
shareholders to enable them to put any 
money in shares of new companies. 
The Finance Minister wa~ just now 
pleased to say that people are Invest-
ing money in buildings and houses; 
therefore, they do not think of going 
in tor Industry. I do not think that 
that .is correct That m'8.Y be t!.e case 
with some ~:tdividuals in C"...i!lcutte or 
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Bombay but generally people want to 
invest in companies provided it be-
comes attractive, Therefore I have 
suggested that if divided income is 
regarded as earned income, and not 
be liable to tax as an unearned income, 
that might encourage people putting 
in money in shares. Therefore I have 
movC'd this amendment. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhurl: am 
surry. I ('anno~ llC'cept any of thes(' 
~mendmenb. If] had to ~i\'e a re-
ply to each one of these, 1 wilJ tak" 
more thun h'a}f an hour; therefore, I 
am afraid. I cannot give the reasOns in 
detail. I c .. nnot accept them. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 1 shall now 
put 'all the Government amendments 
(Nos. 101, 102, 103, 104. and 105) to 
the \'01(' Of the House. 

The question is: 
(,) Page' ~2, !inC' ali for "Rs 

1;,500", "",bstitute "Rs. 7,000". 110!) 
(ii) Page 33, line 5.[or "Rs. 

3,500", substit1tte "Rs. 4,000". (J02) 
(iii) Page 35, line 34, for "Rs. 

3,oOO",substirHte "Rs.4,000". (103) 

(iv) Page 35, line 37, for "Rs. 
3.500", substitute "Rs.4,000". (104) 

Iv) Page 38, line 14, for "65 per 
cent.", suostitutp "60 per cent.". 
, 105) 

The 7lWtioll was adopted. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now put 

a II the other amcJ"I..dment.-; to the vote 
of the House. 

All ria' other am.endments were put 
un.d negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Fir;t Schedule, as 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The moti.on WCl8 adopted. 

The First Schedule, as amend~d. was 
add.,d to the Bi!!, 

The Second Schedule was added to the 
Bill. 

Th~ Third Scb~dul~ (N~w) 

Amen.dment mades 

Pal(C 43. after line 9, insert-

'THE THIRD SCHEDULE 
(See <ectlon 32) 

l'~urtJier amendments in tile in:011lf'-
ta.l' Act 

So,,1101l 156-0mit "(including annuity 
depo.it referred to in Chapter 
XXII-A)" with effecl from the ht 
day of April, 1967. 

SeM,on 246.-ln "Iause (0),-

(a) in suo-cl'Juse (v), omit "or"; 

(b) omit sub-dause (vi), 
with effect from the lot day of 

April, 1967. 

Section 280E.-Henumber the eXistin, 
Explanation as Explanation I, and 
after ErplafHllion 1 as .so renum-
berC'd. inscrt~ 

·'E.rplflnutio71 2.-The provisions of this 
.ection and of sections 280F to 
2801 .haJJ not apply in respect of 
th~ financial year ('omm~ndng on 
the I.t day of April, 1966 or any 
l'ubsequent financial year." 

Omll .c_tions 280J, 280K, 280R and 
2BOT with effect from tho 1st day 
of April, 1967. 

s.,ction 260M.-For .ub-section (2). 
substitute with effect from the Ililt 
day of April, 1967-

"(2) Where any depOtulor has 
deposited any amount for any 
nsseS!'imE'nt year which he is not 
liable to deposit under the provi~ 
sion~ of this Chapter or which iR 
In excess of the amount requirwd 
to be deposited under the ".id pro-
visions fOr that year. then, the en· 
tire amount or excess amount, 88 
th~ C8!1e may be, may be refunded, 
adjusted or otherwise deDIt with 
in 8u~h manner and having regard 
to such tectors '88 may be lpecified 
in a scheme fTamed under section 
2ROW.". 
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For ....,tion 28OQ. subsWute-

Rounding off 
"28OQ. The amount of any depo-

sit to be made under this Chapter 
shall be rounded off 10 the nearest 
multiple of ten rupees and 
for Ihis purpose any part of a 
rupee consisting of paise shall be 
ignored and thereafter if such 
amount is not a multiple of len. 
then. if Ihe last figure in thaI 
amount is five or more, the amount 
shall be increased to the next 
higher amount which is a multiple 
of ten and if the last flgure is less 
than flve. the amount shall be re-
duced to the- next lower amount 
which Is a multiple of len.". 

Section 280W.-After clause 
sub-section (Z), insert-

('d I of 

"(aa) the cases in which, the 
circumstances under which and the 
conditions subject to which the 
Income-tax Ofti ... er may, under 
the proviso to clause Oi) of sub-
section (2) of section 28OC, allow 
a depositor to make a deposit 01' 
a further deposit after the expiry 
of the flnancial year immediately 
preceding the assessment year;" 
(06), 

(ShTi SachindTu ChaudhuTi) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"TlYat the Third S.hedule (N .. w) 
.Iand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

TI,e third Schedule was added to th. 
Bill. 

M •. Depaty-8l'8 ...... : The question 
is: 

"That clause 1, the Enaelinll 
Formula and the Title stand pal1 
of the Bill." 

The nwtion lOas adopted. 

CIa ..... the Enarti .. " FOTmula alld the 
TiIJ_ weTe added to the /lill. 

SUrI SlIAIbindra Chaadhuri: Sir, 
move: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

Mr. 
moved: 

Deputy-Speaker: Motioll 

"That the Bill. as amended, be 
passed." 

Shrl Ranga: Mr. Deputy-Speaker. 
Sir, th(' Government seems to pursue 
the same policy as is pursued by a 
hungry tiger in a forest. He Inakes 
no discrimination between one animal 
or another. He must find a victim: 
he must have his toll. If anybody 
were.' to ask him, "Why", he would 
:my, U[ am hungry: therefore, I must 
have my food". That seems to be tht' 
atti1 ude of this Government 8l'A also, 
unfortunatf'ly (or him. of the pl'esent 
Finance Minister. 

No better justification did he bivc. 
In the 19th century ifl..come-tax would 
have been treated as an anathema but 
in th(" 20th (,f'ntury income-tax has 
coml: to stay. Government neecls 
moJ"lF.'Y; therefore. he is going to pu~ 
it on n, b, c, d, up to z, whether one IS 
l'apable of bearing it or not. Such is 
thl' unjust approach to the present 
ceo nomic situation in Our counlry 

What do we find? Last yeaf then' 
were two Budgets, two imposltion~ of 
fresh taxation. This year again he 
has come forward and threatened to 
impose Rs. 100 crares more of ad-
ditional taxation. When ther~ was sa 
much of hue and cry, he musl have 
already had all this uP his sleeve and 
he offered to reduce it to the tune of 
Rs. 13 crore!'. Anyhow, he is taking 
Rs. 87 crores of additional money 
from th«:> masses of this country. 

That is the long and short of the 
demand that he has made. Is this 
reasonable? 1s this just? Ht ,imply 
says, HI am not concerned with all 
these thl~s. I want this money for 
thps(" hungry wolves who Rr(' lwhinrl 
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me, in my pack, whom I have got to 
feed. All these various Ministries ann 
Olbo the State Governments are de-
manding mol'(' nnd more money. It is 
for that purpos(' I am here. .,,~ tl1(' 
F'in.ance Ministpr. they ask me to pro-
vide the funds. I have no control 
over thl'm- at all. Therefore. am 
unleashing the!'lc new taxes, new bur-
dens." Not even the L.I.C. or tht' 
handloom weavers are exempt from 
thi~ trouble; nlll even. the cooperatives 
who are supposed to be the favourite 
children. the latest chih:rcn of this 
Government, Dr(> ('}:empt from this 
rapa{"iolls demand of the Gov~l'nmcnt 
madl' through Ihis unrortunate' 
Fip,'in('c Minister. 

I~ there any guaranlee that this 
would be the last? Three years ago, 
T demanded tht, Government and 
challenged them that it would not b,· 
nossiblc for them. committed as they 
arc to their Plans. to rcducf' the tux 
burdens to abstain from increasing th{' 
tax hurdens, and my forecast has 
come true. Next year, would lheJ'{' 
not be additional tax burdens? Is 
1 herr' any guarantee that there will 
not be a supplementary budget bet-
wet>11 now and next Mar:,h? Possibly. 
the '>ame Finance Minister may conti-
nue; the same Budget might not be 
found to be enough. All th~ funds 
tbat we Ojrc placing at his disposal 
may not be enough to feed all thesc 
packs of hungry Government Depart-
men!!' that he has found oround him· 
.,elf 

What do they want 10 do with all 
this mcmey? He says, "I am going to 
help il"..dustries. public enterprises" 
and we knoW' the achievements of Lh~ 
public enterprises. Member afler 
Member has borne witness to the tact 
that the public arc tired of the bad 
economy of these public enlerpri8e~, 
their wastefulness, thrir extrav3,anC(:, 
their unecor.Dmic way of manaling 
their own affairs and, finally, the los' 
they are accumulating year after year 
and failing to show any commensurate 
results. Then, he says, "We are 818Cl 
helping private enterprise through 
Ih,.s(" Finan('(' Corporationlll and lnd\1~-

1,'iCJI fi'inancL' CUl'pOratlOn Dud .so all. 
So, we musl fil\u money for them." I 
ask: Why should you rob the ordinar)' 
poor-folk for whom every rupee is so 
\'uluubll', take all thai money and keep 
,,('cumulated III the hands of the Gov-
('rnmcnt where the value of money 
goe:-; down as it goC!; On increalin& 
Rnd thon plaCe it at the disposal Lf 
thf'st: capitalists who, ac('ordin. to 
themselves, arc ~upposcd to hl making 
so much profit,·! Why not allow thOl(' 
indu,trialist, themselves to ~o to the 
share markl't and get the monc" from 
the' p(>ople by showin~ their o~n re-
sults, thC'ir own achievements? On the 
other hnnd. Government wants to col-
lect it from these poor people and 
place it in the hands of the industria-
lists and other people whom it says it 
is p.mperin~. Aclually, what is hap-
cning is thal the money's value is taken 
away and it is placed in the hands of 
l he people where it can only ~come 
lest' valuable-. 

Then. then' llC anuther th ..... 
If the), have got ,0 much moIley, 
if the), are able to ~et an thiI 
money from amnnU51 the maaaea, 
Ihen the be,t possible U" that they 
can make of it Is to place it at the 
elispo>al of toe Finance Ministry, the 
FoodgTsir.c; Corporation and the 14I.n1s-
try of A~ri: ultural and also the cooper-
ativ(', nil over the country to help ow.' 
ki~ans to get credit at reasonat.le rates 
of interest. Even today, cooperaUves 
are obliged to charge from the 
peasant$l 85 much 88 12 per eent 
interest and in some places it is even 
14 to 15 per cent. In Madras alone, 
it has come 10 be 9 pcr cent. AI· 
though the Reserv(' Bank is advanctng 
at the rate of 3 per cent the •• people. 
the p.ew cooperative money-lender". 
arc charging 9 per cent in South India 
and 12 per cent in U.P. Now, the ~.t 
WO.I' to get out of Ihis difficulty tor 
the Government is to pJace thc!!Ie fund." 
at the disposal of the coopt.ratlvea 811 

well as th,' FOOd and A.rkulture 
Ministry and help our kissns to Jt:el 
credit at at lca.;t !) per cent in all the 
States. Ten limes more than what Is 
now bein~ phtC'{'d al 1h~ d15po~81 01 
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the Finance is needed if reaBy their 
agricultural policy were to be imple-
mented. Money should be placed 
where it is p.oeded. On the other 
hand it is being placed at the disposal 
of these new white elephants and the 
iatest white elephant is going to be 
their Bokaro. It started with Rs. 100 
(,fores; then, We thought it was going 
tu be Rs. 300 crores when the Ameri-
rans were touching it, and when the 
Midas had touched it it r~n upto 
Hs. 900 crares. But at the same time 
they did not have the moral courage 
to tell the Russians that this was an 
absurd estimate because they thought 
that t~ Russians would be unhappy 
and angry and they did not wish to 
look the gift horse ip. its moulh. 

Are they using this money in an 
economic manner? They do not. 
Look at the way i·n which the State 
Governments are misusing these fUnds 
nnd these have become the new pro-
digals of Government of India-
extravagant Stale Governments 
wasteful State Governments. impro· 
vident governments. the governments 
which are bankrupt to such an extent 
lhat the Reserve Bank of India had 
warned the Government of India and 
those Governments that they would no 
longer under-write their ways and 
means deficits. The time has come 
for the Finance Minister to ask fo" 
the necessary power and authoritv 
from the prime Minister as weI! as 
the whole Cabinet to see that the 
State Governments arc not conti-
OI..lOusly pampered in the same 
manner that they arc being pam-
pered and they are not underwritten 
in their extravagance in the manner 
that the Government of India has 
been doing. 

Are they going to fight inflation~ 
My hon. friend is very sincerl'-I am 
prE-pored to admit thnt: -in his 
nnxiet\' to bring down inftation. 
Would' it be po<sible for him to 
do this apart from all other 
n.·asons-:» What is it that h(! is 
),!oinJ{ to do with the P. L. 480 
funds that he is going to be loaded 
with? On(' outlet thnt he ha!\ found 

is the education fund. How many 
more other fU'nds Of other trusts is he 
going to create in order to utilise 
those funds? The money flows into 
the nerves of our economy. Would 
there not be inflation and how is he 
going to fight that inflation? 

There are troubles on our borders. 
There is the impending trouble also 
from Communist China. We need 
more and more of our Defence pre ... 
parations. Ordnance factories have 
gol to be built; they are being built 
and they all have got to be financed. 
Wherefrom is he gOing to get al! the 
money? I would like him to assure us 
that even within this budget he has 
sufficient scope, because of disguised 
ways of keeping it there, to meet aI! 
t hose additional Items of expenditurC" 
which arc going to face the Govern-
ment during the next one year. If 
he has not got any such disguised 
!'ources of funds within the ambit of 
this Finance Bill, how is he going to 
avoid a supplementary budget? If hp 
is going to avoid a supplementary 
budget, let him take the people intu 
('onflder.ce and assure them that there 
would not hE' supplementary 
budget. 

Let him assure us that there would 
not be such additional tax burdens. 
How Clln he avoid such additional 
lax burdens and supplementary 
budgeting? He can avoid them-in 
only one sovereign manner in the 
present circumstances, that is, by im-
posing an economy cut. That is what 
I have been repeating again and 
again. My hon. friend WllS good 
enough to say that he agreed to it and 
he was really i'nsistent upon it. But 
this FmanC'e Minister, as was the case 
with the earlier Finance Minister 
also, will not be able to impose this 
economy rut unless there is a real 
determ.nalion on the part of the 
whole of the Cabinet here and also 
their masters and the Chief Minis, 
ters at the State level, really to 
achieve economy and not to be ex-
travagant a!\ they have been for the 
iast sixteen years, and to have a 
healthy and wholesome reopeet for 
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people's money, Every rupee taken 
away from the people by way of tax 
has got to be treated as worth Rs, 10 
by Government; on the other hand, 
unfortunately, till now. Government 
have been treating it only as 10 paise 
That improvident policy, that foolioh 
policy and wrong policy and anti-
common-people policy mUlt be lIiven 
up by this Government if they 
really deserve the name of 8 ch'ili-
sed democratic government. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Now, Shri 
Daji. 

Sbri Sbeo NaJ'aiJI: How is it that 
you ore calling only the Opposition 
Members? Do we also not have a right 
to speak on the Finance Bill? 

Sbri Dajl: The Finance Bili which 
we Bre just gOing to pass is bound 
to generate inflationary pressures, 
whether the Finance Minister like. it 
or not. If wishes were horses, beggars 
could ride. Actually, it is not a ques-
tion of wishes, but the very logic of 
this measure i.s bound to generate 
inflation and run-away prices 

The Finance Minister has been at 
pains to tell us and the country that 
he wants to seriously curb the rl8inll 
prices. But the measures that We 
have adopted or are about to adopt 
today do not show even an inkling of 
this olt-expressed wish of the Finance 
Minister. How then he Is going to 
square the needs of the economy, the 
pledge of the G<lvernment, and the 
policy of the Government and their 
desire to hold the prices, with this 
Finance BiU which is a .in.e qua non 
to a blan.k cheque for ruine prices, 
certainly beats my iIIlaglnation. 

The problem of rising prices ha. 
assumed very great importance 
because it is coupled with unfruit-
ful and wasteful expenditure which 
1B mounting up every day. It I. not 
• queatJon of mere taxation tor 
nation-building. We have nOW 
reacbed a vicious lOgical circle of 
Parkinson'. law workln& with • ven-
~ (Al) LSD-IO. 

geance, namely the white elephant of 
administration consumine more and 
more of fodder without yielding any 
returns. 

Of course, the Finance Minister 
.30metimes tries to tinker with the 
problem of administrative expenses by 
C'uttin& down some little concessions 
Available to the poor employees as he 
has done recently by an order where-
by he has tut down the overtime 
nllowances for the Government em· 
ployees. Without checking the rise 
m prices, If the overtime allowances 
ure cut down in this manner, I most 
respectfully warn the Finance Minis-
ter that he i. heading for trouble and 
disaster. Right from the 9th May to 
the 22nd May, he is going to face a 
!"eries of demonstrations, hunaer-
strikes and non-cD-operation movc-
ment from large sections or the Gov· 
ernment employees including refusal 
to work overtime. 

An hon. Member: That is the plan 
of the Communist Party. 

Sbrl Dajl: ThlB Government which 
legislates for the private employer. 
and says that they Ihould give double 
the normal wages as overtime allow-
ance refuses to pay overtime \0 ita 
own I employee.. There is no 10lic 
behind this deci.ion. I warn him 
that he is going to face a serie. of 
demonstrations right tram the 11th 
of May onwards 8S a corollary to his 
rushing forward with such extortio-
nate measures. 1 warn this G<lvern-
ment that they are lIolnl to tace more 
and more determined onslaullhts by 
the people to defend their IIvln, 
standard!l. 

Even today, one of my friends In 

this Houl., Shri Sarjoo Pandey i. 
on huneer-Itrike .t Lucknaw. More 
and more ot lucb strikes and more 
and more of such demonstraUoftl will 
have to be faced and they will be 
mounting up so that the Oovern-
ment'l policies are forced to be 
changed. or are retraced or are com· 
pletely rOllted. 
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Sbrt KlUll'a: The Food Corporation 
employees are on strike. 

Shrl DaJI: The illogicality of the 
Government's policy becomes aU the 
more oppressively evident when we 
consider how discriminatory it is. 

On the one hand, we 8fe suffering 
from foreign exchange shortage sa 
much so that even the Speaker of the 
Lok Sabha was not sanctioned 
adequate foreign exchange for his 
treatment and he was sanctioned only 
£ 10 which would not be sufficient 
even to meet the fee of B decent 
consultant in England, and on the 
other, we lind that 80,0000 doUars were 
sanctioned for a special issue (1i The 
New York Times, and if any han. 
Member looks at that issue, he will 
find that it is 8 trash issue; excepting 
for self-praising articles by some 
industrialists of India and two or 
three partners in America, not one 
important public lIgure in America 
hal' contributed B single article on 
Indian development. I do not know 
what was sought to be done. For 
such 8 worthless special issue or The 
N ew York Times, 80,000 doUars were 
sanctioned, but the Speaker of the 
Lok Sabha could have only £ 10 sanc-
tioned for hi. treatment. This i. the 
discriminatory treatment which 11 
making the whole thing all the more 
sore. 

I would alao like to point out to 
the Finance Minister that there are 
so many loopholes in all the legis-
lations that are enacted. I would 
refer sptr.ially to the c&ae of Melsrs. 
Barium Chemicals Ltd. which has 
been reported upon today in the judg-
ment of the Supreme Court. That 
judgment i. a matter of grave Import. 
not only for the case to which it re-
late. but for the ,eneral powera of 
Government. I would Ilke to know 
what Government proposes to do in 
the matter. 

Sui ....... : The)' wW iuue an 
ordinance. 

Sbrl DaJi: What do Government 
visualise? This only shows just one 
more chink in the weak armoury of 
our laws dealing with the corporate 
sector. I do not mind if the Govern-
ment makes it a whole game, but If 
the Government think that the legis-
lation is required and they require 
powers, let the legislation be fool-
proof. We have launched ourselves 
into a very contradictory position now 
that whereas if I commit 8 murder 
or there is the report of a murder 
by mc, I can be challaned. the repon-
ed misfeasHnce of a company cannot 
be investigated into. I would like to 
know what the Government wants to 
do about it. 

I want to use this occasion to make 
a very j,mportant revelation.1 'thlS 
morning we had Questions on gold 
which was seized from one Mr. 
GoenkB. I know Mr. Goenka is n big 
man, a very influential man, and has 
friends in the Treasury Benches, but 
I want to give further information 
to the House through you. This Mr. 
Goenka, after the !laid was seized, 
tried to interlope a declaration of thal 
gold ante-dated through a subsidiary 
of the State Bank of India, namely 
the Bank of Indore, Indore. The man 
does not live in Indore, he has no 
business there, the gold was seized 
in U.P., and he makes an ante-dated 
entry in the Bank's Register showing 
that declaration for a total amount of 
about Rs. 30 lakhs worth of ,old. But 
the declaration has not been entered 
in the Register of the Bank, it is not 
countersigned by the Manager or the 
Officer in charge of ,old declaration, 
but a clerk is found who signs th.: 
paper ~nd shows the entry before the 
date on which the gold was ~eized. 

Then, what happens? I have made 
some investigation to try to help the 
Finance Minister, if the Finanrc 
Minister is pleased to go and examine 
the thine, a wonderful thing. Some-
times the thieves get caught when 
they try to be over-clever. That 

clerk who hu counterslJned was on 
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rour days casual leave including the 
date on which he has affixed his sig-
nature to that paper. That shows 
what? First of all the guilty consci-
ence of the man. Secondly, what 
kind of 8 measure is this that ante-
dated declarations can be made, that 
this loophole is being used? Thirdly, 
when the wrona is detected, the clerk 
i. bi>ing made the scapegoat as it the 
whole thing is a conspiracy between 
Mr. Goenka and the clerk. I retuse 
to believe that an ordinary clork 
eould have dared to ante-date a dec-
laratIOn of gold for & 38 lakh •. 
Therefore, I suggest a thoroulh probe 
by the Finance Minister into the gold 
declaration of Mr. Goenka which was 
"nte~dated into the register of tht' 
:-llbsidiary of thp State Bank at Indil\. 

Bdor(' I con(.'lude I have got one 
word more to say. All our schemes. 
all Qur planshave led us nowhere. 
The gap between the poorer Bnd 
richer sections has increased. There-
fore. I would plead above all for 3 
reorientation at the entire Gove!'n-
Illent economic policies, so that the 
backward areas of the country and 
backward sections of the country are 
,,!tended to immediately, at least to 
b(' brought to 8 level of minimum 
~tandard of living. It has been !ilaid 
I hat the world cannot be half frl!f' 
"nd half slave. I .ay India cannot 
he half pro!'=iperous :lnd half starvIn-'l. 
Unless the entire policy of the Go\'~ 
('rnment i~ reoriented to bring up 
\-ery fa!;t the depressed sections Jnd 
thco depressed areas of the country at 
least to a modicum level of pros-
perity, to a modi. ... um level Of life, 1 
believe the whole progress of tho 
country will be held up_ 

Dr. L. M. Slnrbvl: I would not 
hke to be harsh on the han. Finance 
Minister on his maiden budget. He 
is a ~oQd and able miln, he is nil 
honest mc.;n, a well-meaning man, a 
miln with ability and perception, but 
I wunder whether he is not a man 
Who is somewhat helpless. It seems 
that he has an unenviable inheritance. 
.and he is nece5sarily 21 captive of that 
inhC'TitHnrl'. 

He said that 10lic does not play a 
very major part In the tax system 
of the country. I could not agree with 
him more. It seems that experience 
and the lessons of the past also do 
not play any mealurable or palpable 
rule in the tax system of th~ country. 
It seems that the only thinl that 
plays a part is drift and Indecilion la 
our economic poliCies. 

1 am sure that the hon. Finance 
Minister would appreciate that these 
appropriations are in the nature ot 
an advance to him on the ,uarantee 
that t h. economic monalement ot the 
country would improve. on the 
guarantee that th~ country would be 
given a clean and honest administra-
tion at all levels. on the guarantee 
t hat the lot of the common people 
would be improved_ 

Shrl Ranp: No chance. 

Dr. L. M. Slnlbvl: Unl_ the 
administration which has become ,'ery 
flabby is made museul.r, th~re I. nu 
prospect of the common man Jookinc 
forward to an era of prosperity tor 
himself. Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I mUit 
abo mention that the rupee .tar.dll 
today at the low •• t ebb. Somebody 
in the lobby said that In the IIO-call~d 
international market which il only a 
euphemism for black market in 
foreign ccrrency. Ra. 31 fetch no 
more than pound .terlin,. Thil is It 

very humiliating state to which we 
have come. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the 
other day I mentioned tbat there i. 
continuous heavy dOle: ot deflcit ftnlil-';c .. 
ing in our country's economy and 1 
estimated it to be of the order of 
n<. 370-400 crorea during thil year. 
I would Iik(' the hon. Finam'(> Miflls~ 

t~r to come forwllrd with an 8n81)'511'( 
and apprai~aJ of deflcit flnancinl-: 
whirh unleashes inexorable preUUrf'R 
of inflation in our economy. It ftee'nlliI 
that unless du.- Augean IItable. of 
inftation uod deftcit IlnancJng are 
cleaned, we cannot pouibly hope to 
arrivf" at 1:1 situation where we would 
I)e able to hold on our own. Thp 
11:!liiic amenities in 

1 he country "'" 
various partl of 
leckinl today. 
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Gandhiji emphasised above all that in 
his dream of Indio, these basic ameni~ 
ties must be ensured. There are 
p'lrts of India, and you are aware of 
them, Sir, where even drinking water 
is not available and you have to go 
as rar as 18 mUes or 20 miles to retch 
a pitcher of drinking water. You nre 
aware of the load situation which j~ 

critical today. Unless these basic 
amenities are provided, unless Shastri-
ji's healing touch is brought to bear 
fruit and blossom in the administr.-
tive approach, we will not be able to 
give to the common man even a modi-
cum of prosperity and the rise in the 
standard of living of which my friend 
Homi Daji spoke. Before concluding. 
I would like to make a very fervent 
plea to the hon. Finance Minister to 
consider lifting gold control and if 
necessary to set up a committee of 
Members of Parliament to go int(, 
this. I am sure he would appreciate 
that the Gold Control Act has failed 
to serVe any of the purpose for which 
it was intended. It has generated 
unemployment but it has not brought 
about either a check on the smug-
gling or any other economic relief 
in this (ountry. One morc word and 
I have done. This is in respect of the 
plea for rationalisation of our tax 
structure. Adhocism would not do. 
Unless, for example, the abolition of 
the sales tax is effected, unlels sales 
t8X is replaced by excls. duty, unless 
the tux structure as a whole is ratio-
nalised and renovated, I think the 
Finance Minister would continue to 
anewer these angry questions and to 
answer apprehensions which we have 
painted out about the utilisation of 
"~I\istance without carrying conviction. 

'" fn 'fm1f1l '3'n~ef~, 
"~t ~t f¥ir mT ~ ifTT 0Il'f ~) 
~" Iff[ 'I Tn rn ~ if <'flTl "II I it 
1If'1''' ",fu f'l~ !l'lR 'I>T ~of 
f~T<mm~ fit;;;fT~'!O~if m 
.wr t. me m ~ ~'!fu' ~ Ulffi' 
!1m 'P't it ~ ~l1 ~wl' I it Tof 

It ~ 1ft qj1f ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ffiift 
~lf;~ffl'!it~~ I ~1it'I>T~ 
~,!\l'I1''I>T$~~'''~'I>T 
~~I!\l'I1'<f.t~1 ~i!~ 
~ it. ~ ~H I ftTof~'I'~ ~ 
~ fit; ~ !fil1 It ~ fum !fiT <IT!Ii ;r.n: 
~ r.r-r'l'1 ;f.t iIT<'rn !lil"'RTIl' ~ ~ 
~ I omr ~'" f~ if; ~~ 
~t ~ so Wit 'fTfu-oI; m 
~ ~ <fir ~t ~ .wr nr'f 'fT 

fit; fum ~ ~ 'I>T l'!'IT ~ 
~1«'1 ~ ~ -IS IH 70 Wit ~I 
~~I'T~~..wm~_ 

~ lin- fu~ ~.r ~i'f'f 'lPl' ~"IT.p I 

'3'Tn' lI*.Pr ~. n.li't'I"RT fqf'ffi"T 

~?T tmfif;i~" I ~tif~fit; 
J:, ~ "'flIT ~ ~ if '!o!fi 
\1', if ~T ":fnmr if; ft;n1: "jOT 

~ ~T lIi:-oT If:1 ~I!f«ml it ~~'R 
",T fi:'lfr 'T'n I 11m! iIT<'rn ~ ~ flf. 
~, WTI'T 'I";' W' 0IT'fT' 
'ATf~ if im1If,IT q;n glIl g I <nIT ,";q 

<f.t lPft t I '1il'r 'I'f>lVT'f if 'rl1 "n'-
~-tVT it. "ITr f3f"fi 'f.T ~I iIfi;nn t;Tlfo:' 
'I>T ~ fiI;<rr ~r lin- '~T 0"10 ;fto 
'P"'I'Ir"lTrT" 'fill 1ft on fit; it '3"ft. mm 
'RTf~ 'I>T ",m qm ~ 'I!'Ift "'" ~~ 
'fifi fiI;<rr "~I ~ I Olf 'fiI' ;it ~~ 
t;TrP- !f,T mr 'T'n 1: I it ~ 
'IW,'fT r fit; it 'fiI i; "7~ if firei ~Iit. 
",I ~(.I ,~ !f,Tffi t, qif if 
1f7T. ~ i; ti 'RTffi r. ..w It t;T<fr"'f 
'!'>V'IT [. fit; ~t"'fritir ,!ill~"!f~(fT 
it An ~"~"f1"I iglf '3oTir I 

i" ... 1 1ITi'! ,!fI """TT if 'Il[ ~;fl 
~ ~ iff. Gof.t ilm ;it ,!'~I .. I ..w 
"'fA' ~ W ~ ~ lI'flil' .'IIi .... " 'a'f 
ifll! it '1m. 1f1 ".,.... if t;Tf.t it I 'AT" 
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*.or'r;;ffi~"f"Iry~~h:.~ 
~ ~ '1ft II(fU i!i'IT ~ ~ iro wi. 
lIm'o ~ "<"I' it ~ "'ITm. I iro 
wio '1fT,; *.or 'f;r ~ ~, 
it~I~T;' (~) I 

lilt "'" '"' _ ;nit 'ftr I 

-it m. ~'" ~~ 'f;llfIf 

~ ~ I III'IrT m"t ~ '" !T'!~1 
~T fio; 9 'It '11 QI' ~ IRiI' ..,...,-r 

~ 'I't 'rl'f 'f;''IT ~ ~ ~T ~:r ~ f'l 
yro -mo 11m' 11ft ~ TIl lj;l' ~, 

"IT '1,,'IfT,' 'I1:Ur ~IT '1111'Tf;;r .r.r 
~;'IT ;ffi~ 'Ii< ~~ ;'''1l'' ~ 
ll7f.>flI' ".~ ir ~ ~T ~ ,,'If ii, 
'TIJ'T ~ ~1, '3"'I"it 1fT ~ """" ~ it 
J1'1'f.o'!q)r ~T 11ft ~Pr 7ft I 

(","I") 

It 'fTil"fI ~ f'f; 'lirf.?r'l f"f'l'~ 
:5R: ~ 'r "li'rii ,.;, TTl'! qg'fT1i 'llh 
"~ iit it ,,~~ .p ,"'IT -lit '1'1 f&~
o~"'~ ~ ~~1 ~ .k-n-'I ",', .. -n ~- I 

'T-fr<fr if; 'fn ;iT "" "3't~1 ~ ~.,~ 

~TFt1 ~ ;ir F "" W~" fl!; .r.r 'I 
'fin'll'tT ~ .~ '3~ "'1' it ~'T '!Tf~ 

'T>Tii..-) OW'!" 'r TTrn fir-! ~ I 

it >rr 'fTmT p fit: "" iT mq- ~ ~~ 
>it ?,'T i u :;iT 9 '1'T4?: lilT I:! ~ 
~ ;ir tlC:T lj;T I!> ~ ",:,. I S ~ 

Q'l'l ~ ~ ofT ~'f it 6 ~ it 9 I 
t1 tf'7~i! ~ ~i lJT ~ if ~~r.::T 7 

nw- ... 9t ~, "" ~, If) lTJ I~, 
'17#0 ¥t 1(.: ~'lT;n<-..,. i-:; ~ 

<r.T'II :;iT qq't:;frvr;{ ~ ~ 'II ;ir Ii ~'f; 
~~ 1f;7 '"' r: I m'l ~ "Wr 
~ f'li irwr it ,,~r <nmr 'fi ""<,'1'on 
~) ,,",,4- f!' ~ ,!fi'" III'I'IT 'f>~ 'liT 
t W ~ I mq-~~ f'!f;:p::r. 
~I mq-itrif«r~~I,"'l 

"Trmr~ ~ 'ITi:r~ I ~"rHT-.fl 
Ifft~) qn: m.rmn 'Ii' ~ 
,,~'I'(fT~ I'""''''.....-#if;~ 
~~ nrTt 'r ~ ~ ~ Ai' 
n;;r~~~TTIf'I(lF~ I 

It ~T ~ fll..-r.IT ~ ~ 
~ "'" '1T'1' ~1fH ~ ~ Ifft ~ 
~T 'f;, ~ 1fT ~ .. ...0- f;;riIr it 'l'ft;T 

'fi'T'lIT Ifm it ~ "W"'T m ~ I 
;pf Ii qi< ~~ Of ~ 1f;7 ~ 'liTIIT 

~ I 

Shrl suh""' .. Chaudhurl: I full 
need not inflict another speCl'h on 

my hon. friendfl here, for, much of 
\\'i18t has been said hl:l.d been laid in 
some shape or form earJier in the 
course of the debate on the Jenera] 
budgN and olherwi,e, on the Demand. 
f vI" Grants and NO all, Therefore, there 
is very little which I have to reply 
to or I can reply. W. have debated 
the Finance Bill clau ... by claullt!. 
The onlv thin, to which I would like 
to refe'- and to which I have not re-
ferred. is t he Gold Cantrol Act or the 
Gold Control Order. Speakinl for 
mYgelf.-I know whnt 1 8m loing to 
'.uy is gOing to be very unpopuillf-. 
1 believe that there i. reason for gold 
('ontroj, but 1 am prepared to give It 
" ,econd thought, taking away from 
m~.. mind the reason. that I have, 
<ll1d ftpplying my mind to what has 
I,('('n put forward in this House, flO 
thnt I cnn see whether or not it can 
h(' done away w1th. As] say, I a01 
riot so wedded to any IIOrt of measure 
that I do not or cannot coruiider it III 
any other form. (Inl(,Trnptirm). 

Dr. L. M. S ..... hvl: How doe. he 
propose to J'("view it, by seUin. up 
some a maChinery or a committee or 
in any other way? Would he indj~ 

cate his mind:' 

Shrl Sarhlndra Chaudhurl: A II that 
I can say iii that a committee will he 
set up. if necessary. But first let ml' 
hav(> OJ look kt it and let mE" con"ult 
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I Shri Sachindra ChaudhriJ 
my colleagues ftrst, and atter having 
done thRt, let me see--(171terruption). 

Shrimati Lakshmikanthamma 
(Khammam): Why should the Finance 
Minister be afraid, when the women 
arc behind him on this measure? 

Sbrl Sacbindra Cbaudhurl: The 
thing is this. It has been said that 
the purposc at the Gold Control Act 
was to stop smuggling. But the real 
rcason was not to stop smuggling 
alone. The real reason was to try 
and reduce the desire for gold among 
the people in this country, SO that the 
money might be diverted to other 
purpOSC5. That is number one. 

Secondly, so far as gold is con· 
ccrned, if the Gold Control Order is 
removed, one of the things about 
which some hon. Members here have 
emphasised rightly is that the people 
invest their money in gold after 
having escaped taxation Or arter 
having earned the money in black 
market. So far as the gold is con-
cerned, if it Is allowed to go on 
increasing without any control or any 
report, it would be easier as a matt~r 
of investment for those people who 
hnve got money to invest and which 
thcy do not wont to brine out. These 
afe the factors which really make me 
fecI a little doubtful, in fact, quite 
doubtful, as to whether I should or 
should not ask this House to let mt:" 
remove that order. 

Shrl J. P. Jyotlsbl (S'gar): Will 
-,"'ou kindly see that the order is strict-
ly enforced? 

Shrl Sa.hlndra Chaudhuri: So (a .. 
us not enforcing the law strictly IS 
concerned, that may be my fault, but 
it does not mean that the law itself 
is bad. It merely means this: that 
w(' have got to think in terms of 
further and better enforcement 

Now. my han. friend Shri Daji drew 
my ntteontion nnd the attention of the 
HOllSf> 10 a particular gentl('man-l 

do not want to name him-had a cer-
tain quantity-l forget the exact 
amount and I think it was Rs. 37 lakhs 
worth of gold-which according to 
the hon. Member-I do not know as 
I havc not examined it and I will 
have to examine it now that he has 
told me-WaS the result of invest-
ment of money which had evaded tax 
and also perhaps the money which 
had been made by putting up prices 
unjustifiably. In other words, hy 
black-murketing. The easiest way fir 
investing it was found in this gold. 
I do not know whether he was in 
volved in gold smuggling or not. 
Because of the law having been there, 
he took or tried to take advantage of 
thc declaration and ante-dated the 
df'claration, If he had not done th3~, 
if the law had not been there. the 
information which Mr, Daji has given 
liS would not have been there. This 
little due which he has put before 
us. which this gentleman was made 
tu resort to by reason of the fact that 
the Gold Control Act is there, would 
not h,ve been there if that law had 
not been there a'nd it would have 
hrpn verv difficult for us to get it. 

\8.00 bl'S. 

Shri D. C. Sbarma: Why could nol 
t he government find it out through 
its own sources? Your machinery i~ 

so dcfel'tivc. 

Sbrl Sa.hindr. CbaudhUl"l: Mr. 
Daji h3~ got sources which I have 
nol got. The Government of India 
do('s not have multiple eyes and 
multiple arms. 

Shri DaJi: You have got better 
Sllurce~, but they are tainted nnd 
corrupt. 

Shrl S •• blndra Chaudhuri: It i., no 
U~I! accusing me. 

Sbri DaJI: I am not accusing you. 
but your sources are corrupt and 
tainted, When I have come to know 
of it, you should have rome to know 
of it also 
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Sbri SacblDdra Cbaudburi: I do not 
know whether they are corrupt or not. 
He has said something as 8 responsi-
ble member of this House and natu-
rally it is my duty to enquire Into 
it. I do not make this statement 
which Mr. Oaji is making without 
examination. that !Omething is cor-
rupt or not. I do not judge a person 
until I am satisfied that there is at 
least a PTima facie case. Therefore, 
I cannot accede to it that my sources 
are corrupt 

Then, I should iik .. ~ lay something 
m self-explanation! Reference has 
been made in this House to a parti-
cular circulnr which went out asking 
Commissioners of Income-tax not to 
make raids. I do not remember the 
exact language of it, but I will say 
t his that very soon after I had taken 
office, I felt a.nd found that in certain 
cnses, there was enthusiasm and the 
tainted ~ource which Mr. Daji refer-
red to persuaded income-tax officers 
to go and make raids without there 
being sufficient reason to do that, in 
the sens£' that without examining it, 
us a reasonable person. you should 
not have done it. It you examine it, 
it may be that ultimately that perBon 
will be found completely free from 
guilt. But at any rate the suftering 
to himse If in his mind, body and 
reputation, the agony of that man 
and the money that is spent by the 
Government in pursuinl it cannot be 
undone. 

I cannot recollect the exact word., 
but if I remember ariillt, the instruc-
tions I gave were, where you bave 
got to do it, do it with the greatest 
harshness. But before you start doing 
it, do not have a repetition of tbe 
Barium case to which Mr. Daji bas 
referred; kindly ensure that tbere il; 
prima facie ~idence on the basis of 
which you can proceed. If you have 
any doubt in any big case, having 
regard to my little experience, refer 
the matter to me and I shall tell YOIl 
whether to 10 forward or not. 
Fortunately for me, that occaaion has 
1I0t ar1aen. But If a c ... Uk. the one 

referred to by Mr. Daji comes to mr, 
I will look into it myself. 

I do not see Mr. Banerjee berl'. 
Had I seen him here, I would haw' 
told him somethin, more. He ref~I" 

red to a certain party in U.P. wht.) 
had Rs. 31 lakhs written all'. I thin!, 
the House should be told about i'. 
In 1958 there hod been 8 propos31 
mode by this particular party in 
regard to a finding which had been 
made by the now defunct Income-tax 
Investigation CommissIon. ] may be 
out by a lakh or two; do not mis-
understand me on account of thut. 
The commission had found that that 
particular party had to pay tax to 
the tune of Rs. 52 or Rs. 53 lakh •. 
On the approach being made, an 
l.'l1Quiry was made into the Dssets ot 
this person and it was tuund that the 
person had got Ro. 15 or Ro. 18 lakh' 
worth of assets at that time. He 
might hRve had more. I bel your 
pardon; it was not Rs. 16 lakhs but 
Hs. 22 lakhs. If we made a forced 
"ttempt then Ro. 8 or R... 9 lakhs 
would be realised. I am prepared to 
.ay it may be Rs. 15 or Rs. 1 ~ lakh, 
which could ~ rea1i!llf"n 

In these circumltances, the gentle-
man in charge at that time came to 
the conclusion that it might be a ,ood 
idea to write 011' something and let 
him have a relief, if he could provide 
Rs. 20 lakhs In a certain period of 
time. Thereafter, by realon of the 
judgment of the Supreme Court, the 
Income-tax Inveltigation Com million 
was held to have been ultra 'l1jre. 
• .lfid its decisions were of no effect. 
The reBull was that thll was reopen-
ed. In 1981 it wa. found by realOn 
of this lapse of time another lb. 2i 
lakhs had to be paid by thil man. 
What was done wa. a claim of lb. 03 
or R •. 54 I.khs-I may b. out by " 
lakh or tW~W.1 settled on these 
terms that in 8 period of time th(" 
time given wa!J 3 yean-there should 
be • payment of lb. 221 lakhl. In 
that event, the balance of lb. 31 lakhl 
would b. written off. Now, what 
persuaded th_ people In char._ 
luckily or amluckilv, tbele people are 
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not there; neither the Finance Minis-
ter, nor the Minister of State, nor the 
Chairman of the Board, nOr the Com-
missioner who was concerned with 
that is there-this is my information. 
Therefore, I am left with this, that I 
have to examine the documents, and 
on that examination what I find is 
this, that there had been a look given 
to it and the decision was taken on 
this basis, that if we allow this man 
to function. retain what he has got, 
then we shall get more tax out of 
him, because he is going into busi-
ness; if we take it away from him, 
there would not be Bny recovery of 
tax; therefore, perhaps it would be a 
good thing it we allow him to pay 
Rs. 22i lakhs in the courSe of three 
years, plus whatever tax is due from 
him on his current earnings, and in 
tha,t case we might consider the ques-
tion of writing it ofT. That decision 
was taken in 1961. 

Sbrl Dajl: Has h,' paid that Rs. 22: 
lakhs? 

Sbrl Sachlndra Cbauclburl: Yes. 
That is what I am saying. In 1964 
h. paid Rs. 22! lakhs plus such other 
tax as was due from him up to that 
rate. There were certain claims 
against him which were not gone into 
by that time as there i. alWaYS delay 
in income-tax matters. But he has 
paid RI. 22, lakhs without any refer-
ence to the Ministry, by reason of 
the order previously made, and the 
writiDa oft' was done. That is the 
entire .tory of the writilll all. 

In this case you may take B view 
and we may take a different view. 
If you take the view that Rs. 18 lakhs 
was not the correct assessmenl, you 
may say tnat the decision taken was 
wrolla. I have not left it at that. I 
have asked or SUlluted that the 
matter showd be examined B,ain, 
what were tbe a .... ls, what was the 
value put on, whether there was any 
fraud committed by this man or not, 
whether any m i.information bas been 
,iven. whet bel' any wronc i. done so 

that this assessment of Rs. 22 lakhs 
started in 1958 was wrong, It that is 
found correct, I have said that the 
rigours of the law must be enforced 
to the last extent. 1 can assure this 
House that whenever any such thing 
happens, whether 1 come and report 
to the House or not, I shall take the 
strictest action. At the same time, I 
would beg of this House to have con-
sideration for the people of this coun· 
try, even if they are rich people, even 
if they are businessmen. If there is 
nn examination and On that exami· 
nation no posit~ evidence is found. 
j': there is no pf1ma facie case, let 
these people not be harassed, becausp 
it is not thr intention of this House 
that these people should be harassed. 
I am sure that every member at this 
House, before he makes a statement 
of this nature, takes care to find out 
for himself how far his information 
is true. Thai is all what I have to 
say. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: The question 
IS. 

~ "II' fl;pni ~ ~rlt 
~ ~ it ~o <fto I'>fw if; ~ rn 
mmr <t't 'Tf~, ~!f ~ JlifTiI ~ 
f<m "lIT ~ .g;;6 i'ITlI "'Ill ~ 
'ITIr"IT ~ I 

Mr. Deput,.-Spealter: Order. order. 
please sit OO"'n. 

~p1'''' ~ (~) 
"'~'It\'~~1 ~~I 

1ft "'! ffl1hi 
~o <ft. 1m ,.;r 
~I 

I Mr S.-ker Order, order. 
I There is no time now. I have tol 
jgul1lotine it. Now, the question is: I I . 
, ''That the Bill, as amended, be : 

p ..... d." . 
The motion was adopted. 
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\IWIi 1m. 
, RELEASE OF MEMBERS 

(Shri R. U"",,,,,th and Shri Ananda 
Nambi4r) 

Mr. Depaty-Spealler: I have to 
inform the House that the Speaker 
bas received the following communi-
cation, dated the 2nd May, 1966, from 
the Superintendent. Central Jail, 
Cuddalore: 

"I have the honour to inform 

you that SarvaIhri R. Umanatb 
and Ananda Namblar, Members, 
Lok Sabha, have this day been 
released from detention on can-
cellation of the detention order." 

18.09 lin. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;ouTMd till 
Eleven of the Clock on Fridal/, MCIII 
8. 1te8/Vailakha 18, 1888 (SAlca). 

GMGlPND-LS 11-550 (Ai) LSD-ll-S-$-II70 
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